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lo Ihe Mood
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Coincidence departmenl; — was ^ asked twice within two 
weeks to repeat a ieoluinn I tan in the Penticton' Herald last 
year. To be asked once is usually enough to make any colum
nist reach feverishly for his file, but to be hsked twice for the. 
same column — well — that’s tantamount to a royal command, 
•so here it is.

★ ★ ★
Cleaning out-a coat preparatory to sending'it to the 

cleaners and came across a sheet of cruinpled paper with the 
word “magenta” scrawled across it. At first I was baffled as 
to the why of it, then suddenly remembered that way back last 
winter I had been reading a book and had my blood pressure 
raised by the author’s, use of the word “magenta” on no less 
than four occasions: “Her cheeks mantled magenta” . . . “Her 
magenta lips quivered.”

The author must have been trying to impress, or to make 
people reach for their dictionaries and was using “magenta,” 
not a lovely word by any means, in place of ‘ ‘ red. ’’ And he was 
using the word incorrectly at that, for magenta is the purplish 
red color of a dye and, whoever heard of a blushing damsel, 
blushing purple red?

Reminds me of cub days. Once wrote up a fire and used 
the word “conflagration’’ about six times in one story: “The 
conflagration started at . . .”

A sub editor called me over and showed me my heavily pen
cilled copy. “Never use big words where small ones will do 
sonny,” he said. “There’s more power in a little word than' 
there is-in a big one and above all, little words are honest, tools 
but it takes writer to use them properly.” The sub editor looked 
at my, copy. “Conflagration,” he jibed, “What’s wrong with 
fire.”

I withdrew aba.shed and with something to think about. 
It is amazing what has been done with small words. The 

poets, of course, are the ones who can take everyday words and 
string them together to make word music.

A line that has stuck in my mind for years illustrates what 
I mean. How would you describe peace or tranquility, a pro
found peace?

This is how a poet, unknown to me, painted his word pic
ture of ineffable peace:

“Quiet as a nun, silent in holy adoration.”
That is what I call word magic.

■ And the small words can be made to express all tJie emo
tions of the human race. Consider the following for an example 

, of sheer joy of living — of pride in mankind:
“Joy upon joy and gain upon gain, 

f. Are the destined rights of my birth; '
And'.I shout the praise of my endless days 
■To 'the echoing edge of the earth'*,
Though I suffer all deaths that a man can die, i

; 'To the uttgimost- end of time; , - . > C
_ I kave'deep' ‘drained,this-my eup-of bliss • ^

In every age and clime; ' .
The froth of pride, the tang of power,
The sweet of womanhood; .. , ^
I drain the leies upon my knees ^ .

' For oh the draught is good ; *
I drink to; life, I di*ink ^ death; ;
I smack my lips with spug, , ' ;
For when I die, another I will pass-the cup along.’’ ; 

There isn’t a word in the foregoing that isn’t of everyday 
usage.

And the poets can say in a few lines what lesser mortals 
take a 40,000 word novel to say: '

“■What Sire — do you smell a fault?.
Why she had a baby for her cradle,
’re she had a husband for her bed.”

That isn’t given as an example of one of Shakespeare’s 
juicy, bits, but as an example of small words \ised in such a 
manifeif as to have the battering impact on the mind as that of 
a charging whale smashing into a small boat.

I could go on and on. Description, for example. Tn “Ar- 
rowsmith,’’ author Sinclair Tjowis uses this gem of description 
to describe a specialist who breezes into and. out of the story in 
the space of one paragraph. Writes ijewis in describing this 
doctor specialist: “He was lipless, laple.ss and oyeglassed.”

'But why go on, although, if you’re looking for an illustra-. 
tion of woVd magic, consider,this extract, known so well to us 
all:..^

“For Thine is the Kingdom;
The power and the glory;
For ever and ever. — Amen.”

Limitless in scone, awe inspiring in meaning — and please 
note —• they’re) all little words.

Gives Green Light 
For New Co-op Packing House

All members in attendance at 
the 34th annual meeting — the 
largest meeting held in several 
years—of the shareholders of 
the Summerland Co-operative 
Growers’ Association, on Mon
day night, April 29, were im- 
animous in giving the go ahead, 
signal for the rebuilding of a 
modem packing house and cold 
storage plant. Further they 
•were decidedly in favor of 
erecting the plant- on property 
nearer to West Summerland 
which would be more central to 
all member growers..

Plans are now being formu
lated to have the packing house 
and cold storage in operation for 
the 1958 season.

Chairman of the meeting, J. 
Y. Towgood, stated that after 
considerable ihvestigation of 
costs of construction of this na
ture, it was the firm conviction 
of the directors that the building 
program could be completed 
with the proceeids of insurance 
settlement and be occupied debt 
free by the members.

Directors nominated for a two- 
year teum were John M. Betuzzi 
and John H. Holman, re-elected 
Walter B. Powell. Directors with 
one year remaining are John Y. 
Towgood and Eric M. Tait.

NATURAL GAS isu.’t here yet, but concrete evidence of its coming'is on-view in Siunmer- 
lai^ where this week contractors Dutton-Wiili-am\ started work on laying the pipe line 

^Mt^Sumpnikrl^uij^^foritheTfil^^’̂ turaDGas -db:*- Ltd.-The above' picture- shows-pipelayers, 
atywork alon,g the E!VR road, under the shadow of Giant’s Head.

Per Capita Grant Benefits 
Municipaiity By $2,000

Here's An Easy Way Out 
Let th^ Kids Wash Your Car

Members of the High School band will be out in force 
this Saturday to bolster their fund for the band.

Last year this was yery successful and over one hundred 
cars were washed and cleaned out. inside, by band members.

Now that the good weather is with us, it is time for 
everyone to spruce up for spring and there Is no better place 
to start than on the family car. The youthful musicians prom
ise a good job and you will be giving them an opportunity to 
help themselves if you bring your car to the high school cn 
Saturday.

The car wash will start at 9:00 a.m. at the high school 
and will go till 12:00. Starting at 1:00 in the a:^ternoon two 
spots will be open. One at the high school as in the morning 
and the; other in Smith and Henry’s yard. These sppts will be 
in business until every car in the municipality is clean and 
.shiny if necessary.

Charge will be $1.00 per vehicle with all proceeds going 
to help the High School"band.

Board Of Trade lo Hear Federal Candidates

Word has been received at the 
municipal office that under the 
newvper capita provincial grant

get $60,718.0{ 
was formerly

Summerland will 
this 'year. This 
known as the SS and MA grant.

It is figured on the census 
population. On - the first 3,500 
the grant is $16 . per person 
Over that it is $12 per person 
ip. to a population of 8,000. Over 
8,000 it changes again. Summer- 
land’s. official census population 
is 3,893 so falls between the two 
groupings mentioned.

The amount to be received is 
up roughly $2,000 over last 
year’s grant.

J. P. Sheeley of 
Assessors' School

as-J. P. Sheeley. Municipal 
sessor, has returned from ’Vic
toria,! where he attended the 
school for municipal and provin
cial assessors. It was organized 
by the assessmerit. cottimlssioner, 
K. E. B. Wildrmin, undcor the 
Assessment Equalization Act. 
Over 150 assessors were present.

FRANK a CniUBTIAN

Moytlmo this year is also 
politician-time and for the next 
few weeks, right up to June tO, 
there will bo much talk acroHs 
the land.
' Bummorland Is tn got its 
sharo of the talk. Here in tho 
Okanagon-Boundary riding it Is 
a lour way battle, with O. L.

DAVID PUGH

Jonoi (CCP) who has roprosont- 
od tho riding for nine years, bot
tling to retain hia neat ucialn.ii 
Kelowna Dontlst Mcl Butler 
(Lib.), Penticton lawyer Frank 
C. Christian (Social Credit^ and 
Oliver businessman David Pmi',1) 
(Prog.-Cons.).

Summerlnnd's Board of Trade, 
wide-awake to the dcsirublllty of

DR. MEL BUTLER

on informed vote, is taking no 
chances that its membership will 
not bo fully Inl’onntict on the is
sues and luis invited the four 
candidates lo lit* (.'uosl spoakers 
at tliv! regular r.ioiUhly dinner 
meeting of the nuard of Trade 
to beheld 'n tlv* lOOF Hall Ium'c 
oil Tliiirwduy, May !).

OWEN L. JONES

All condldotos have accoplod 
and each will bo given Ion mln- 
ute.s speaking time, llieve will 
also bo a question period.

A limited number of tickets 
nro ovailablo for members and 
guests. These can bo obtained at 
Lnldlnw and Co. store, Gobthe’s 
Orooory, Roy's Men's Wear or 
from secretary Lome Perry,

Calling All Men
There need be no linoholors 

in Summerland, Offloial cen
sus figures Issued from Ottawa 
show that there are 45 more 
women thnif men liow.

Total population in Sum
merland , is listed as 3,803 of 
which 1,060 are fenmle and 
1,024 are male, which should 
alert the minority ffroup* one 
way or another.

B.G. Shippers Cold 
Storage Increased

The B.C. Fruit Shippers, Ltd., 
have started a program to . en
large their cold storage and re
frigeration by some 30,000 box
es. Work has started oh the eh^ -
-gine-rpom^ Cj?'Hleasdale;-Thah-
ager,, reports, and it is expected 
the refrigeration equipment will 
be installed in May. The con
struction is being done primarily 
to handle soft .fruit.

The new cold storage is in the 
aluminum building on the pres
ent site.'

The usual eight inches of 
rock wool will be used for in
sulating the walls, but in the 
ceiling a type of insulation 
new here is being used. This 
is multlplei aluhitoum. It is put 
on in six layers'of aluminum 
foil whldh creates seven air 
spaces and allows no heat 
penetration from the sun’s 
rays.'
This sort of insulating mate

rial has been used for the pur
pose in the States, but is just 
coming into use In Canada for 
this type of application.

Provision is being made for 
bulk handling so that the Ship
pers’ plant will be ready for it, 
if and whqn It comes into prac
tice in the Okanagan Valley.

The . B.C. Fruit Shippers 
handle fruit from local growers 
and the fruit from Greata Ranch 
on Highway 97 a few miles 
north of Summerland.

At Tuesday’s council meeting 
last week application for cold 
storage power was granted, as 
well as a water application.

W. C. Wilkin's 
Resignation

The resignation of C. W. Wil
kin from the teaching staff of 
Siimmerland High School has 
boe|i accepted with regret by 
the board of school trustees. Mr. 
Wilkin has taught in Summer- 
land for 17 years. Ho has accept
ed a position' on the staff of tho 
North Vancouver High School.

Mrs. Porn Barnard’s resigna
tion has been accepted by the 
board, alio.

Solk Poliomyelitis Clinic 
Summerland - Peochlond Program

During tlie month of May, speoial Salk poliomjncllitis 
olinios are to be hold in Summerland and Penohland for the 
800 eligible pre-sclinol ohildreh ages 1 to 0 years (age 1 by 
May 1st). TItose olinios will b«i oonduotod by tho South Okan
agan Health Unit at the following locations, dates and timee: 
SUMMERLAND-T-ln Summerland United Church •— May 1, 2 

"and 3 ClVednesday, Thursday and Friday) 1:00 p.m. to 
4.30 p.m. Notices sent home by lehool ohildron. 
Phono 2450 If not eontaoted.

PEACH LAND—- I’oaohlatid Municipal Hall — May 0 (Mon
day) 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m,.— Notloels sent home by 
scliool ohildron.

Tlmro are 600 pro-sohool children in Summerland and 
Poaohland ollglblo for Salk vaccine. Parents are rcnquested to 
make special note nf clinic times, in order that this progrUR 
may bo carried out efficiently. ! ' '
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Weeding. A^yersaries Occas^oii 
Douiiie Cekibralioii in frairie Valte]p

Of interest to many friends in 
Summerland was the celebration 
held on Saturday, April 20, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Haddrell in Prairie Valley.

BIRTHS
At Vancouver General Hospi

tal to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rum- 
ball* on April 17, a daughter, 
Hillarie Joan.

On April 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Huva of Westbank, a 
daughter. ,

* ♦ ♦

To Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Adams 
at the Prince George Hospital, 
April 18, a daughter, Roxanne 
Geraldine.

« * «

On April 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Geres, a girl.

Hrs. H. Milne 
Heads

ya ^ame*t. . 'V:

Mrs. Howard Milne of West 
Summerland was elected district 
president for the ensuing year ^t 
the 47th annual district conven- 
tioh of the Kamloops-Ok'anagan 
WGTU- held recently in Vernon 
United Church.

Other officers are as follows; 
first vice-president, Mrs. J. Mel- 
drum, Penticton; second vice- 
president, Mrs. G. P. Bagnall, 
Vernon; third vice-president; 
Mrs. J. Walrod, Kelowna;, cor
respondence secretary, iVIrs. R. 
Moore of West Summerland; 
treasurer, Mrs. C. Coss, Kale- 
den; Little White Ribboners, 
Mrs. G. Cordett; National Tem
perance Study Course, Miss Ber
nice Walrod, Kelowna; films, 
Mrs. Percy Miller, Summerland.

There was a lengjthy discussion 
on the production of cider in the 
Okanagan with correspondence 
read from the government, _and 
B.C. Processors and information 
given from the Summerland Ex
perimental Station. 

On April 10 they observed the»r 
44th wedding anniversary arid 
Saturday was the 20th anniver
sary of the marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara to Leonard 
Mountford. The dinner marked 
the dual anniversaries.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Haddrell 
were married in St. Andrew’s 
Anglican Church in Chaddle- 
worth, Berkshire, England, leav
ing for Canada the next day. 
where Mr. Haddrell had already 
located in West Summerland. 
They travelled on the Virginian, 
and have lived in Summerland 
since that time with the excep
tion of the years during World 
War I when Mr. Haddrell served 
overseas in the Canadian forces 
and Mrs. Haddrell and the chil
dren went to England for three 
years.

IV^", Haddrell was a millwright 
until an accident stopped that 
sort of work for him. After that 
he farmed until his retirement 
three years ago when they mov
ed from the- Eront Bench to 
Prairie Valley

There are three children, Bar
bara, Mrs. Leonard Mountford. 
Charlie in Prairie Valley and 
Allan who lives in > New West
minster. Frank Haddrell, a 
brother of Mr. Haddrell, lives in 
Summerland. He has a sister in 
Kenya and one in A,ustralia.

The Leonard Mountfords were 
married in St, Stephen’s’ Angli
can Church by the late Rev. Mr 
Pearson. They were the first 
couple to be married in the An
glican Church afteV Mr. Pearson 
assumed the duties of rector in 
Summerland.

Mr. Mountfor.d was a para
trooper during World War II. He 
was in the Aleutian Islands for 
a time, was wounded in Italy 
then back in England, and dis
charged.

The immediate family were 
present — Mr. and Mrs. Mount
ford and their two sons, Robert 
and Ken and Mr. and’ Mrs. C. E. 
Haddrell and their son. Brian.

Canadian Cancer Society Appeal
Please have your donation ready when the. - 

canvasser calls

Support' this "Fight for Llfo^
You never know where it may strike next*.

2 year old Oregon Bushes and Climbers 
assorted colors ",

eoch
ARRIVING FRIDAY

HEMZ FOOD SALE
Stock Up Now With These 

EXCEFTIONAL VALUES

Cooked Spaghetti 
Campside Beans ^ ^ 
Toirtalo Jiiice 
Ketchup ’V°" 
Hamburger Relish' ^ 
Hot Dog Relish

imim
2/33<

39c
Sbup-n-Sodas

TOMATO SOUP Heinz
VEGETABLE SOUP 10-oz.
MUSHROOM SOUP ........ 2 for 37c
SODA BISCUITS

%

Poulins ■ salt, plain ..................Is 32c

S Valuuper
Ownoil niul Opnrutfd liy (ho RiinilHill Ftimlly

Summerlond's Largest Food Centre

Mr. and Mrs. A. W‘ &. Allen

A. W. 6. Allens Sixty Years Harried, 
And Thirty Years in Summerland
.Sixty years of married lift 

and the observance of their dia 
mond wedding anniversary have 
been enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. G. Allen* who on Sunday, 
April 28, had a dinner at the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Famchon with members of their 
immediate family present.

Messages of congratulations 
were received from Her Majesty. 
Queen Elizabeth II; from Primr 
Minister, Right Hon. Louis St. | 
Laurent; Lt. Governor Frank 
Ross and Premier W'. A. C. Ben
nett.

Boll Mr. and Mrs. Allen were 
born in Portsmouth, England, 
and have relatives in widely 
scattered parts of the world 
which keeps their interests up- 
to-date and diversified. ' .

Mr. Allen spent eight years of 
his childhood at Malta where his 
father was a fleet engineer. Mrs.

I Allen’s father was a fleet en
gineer, also. - ' ' • .

| . Their marriage took placed at 
St. Mark’s Church, North End, 
Portsmouth, on April 28, 1897. 
Mrs. Allen was the former Miss 
Kate Menhenneck. Mr. Allen 
was a bank teller in Portsmouth 
and in, 1903 they came to Can
ada.

They took a look at Calgary

and Mrs. E. L. Famchon and 
their daughter, Mrs. Stanley 
Hunt of Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Allen' and their daugh
ter, Sheila and Miss Mary Wolf- 
fer.

Wm. Ritchie's 
92nd Birthday

One of Summerland’s oldest 
citizens celebrated his 92nd 
birthday on Friday, April 26. 
Wm. Ritchie who has lived here 
for many years, a pioneer or- 
chardist and business man, en
joyed a birthday party, and. a 
birthday cake with relatives Fri
day aftempon.

Mr. Ritchie has served on 
.the Summerland council, has 
been chairman of the school 
board and is an honorary deacon 
of Summerland Baptist Church.

Among,those present Were his. 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Gordbn Ritchie of 
Summerland , the latter arrang
ing the party, his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arles’ 
Gay tori of Oliver,; a niece, Mrs. 
J., H. Dmnsdon, another niece 
and her husband,, Mrs. H. W.

CGIT Affiliatea at 
Federation M^tins

' Mrs. T. W. Boothev.^feeted- the 
large number of ladies attending 
the Easter thank-offering meet
ing of the United Church WA on 
Thursday afternoon. The presi
dent, Mrs. A. C. Fleming was in 
the chair.

With Mrs. Bancroft at the 
pzano, the meeting operied with 
Easter music.

The Christian citizenship sec
retary, Mjrs. S. A. MacDonald 
gave a report of the graduation, 
ceremonies held at LTL, Nara- 
mata, last week, when 49 stu
dents were graduated.

Mrs. Jack Dunsdon gave an. 
inspiring Easter meditation il
lustrated by flannelgraph.

During the afternoon articles 
on the donation table were ad
mired. These included a lovely 
quilt made by Mrs. Harry Dra- 
cus; a pretty crib blanket, the 
work of Mrs. J. Heichert; and 
several pairs of hand-knitted, 
socks and mitts made by Mrs. 
Evdline Gould.

Highlight of the meeting was 
the CGIT affiliation service. 
Eleven girls with their leader, 
Mrs. Alex Kean and with Mrs. 
Rex Chapman participating, 
were affiliated with the Federa
tion. Mrs. Fleming presented the 
badges.

Following this ceremony, the 
girls contributed to,the program. 
The3>' had just completed study 
of the book, “East From Burma” 
and told stories of mission work 
in Hong-Kong, Formosa, Malaya 
the Philippines and Korea, as if 
it were a radio station broadcast 
from HLKY in Soeul, Korea. Re
corded music opened and closed 
the'program. Lorna Charles was 
the broadcaster, Barbara Fudge 
was in charge of music and be
hind the scenes were the other 
girls as narrators.

Careful

at* the

Shoe Store
gives

More Miles

Ik

Tip Top

Brown and Mr. Brown, all of 
but settled at Red Deer because i Summerland.' A. S, Hatfield and

Rev. Stewart Lidell of First

for LADIES Only 
SUITS

TAILOKED-TO-MEASUEE
92 cloths to choose from

SAVE 30%
Re,2:tilar $64.50

N_ow Only $45.15
LAST DAY

SATURDAY MAY 4
V MEN'S 
S WEAR

I

Rialto - West Suininerland
May 8 - 9 -10 -n

From Hie World's Greatest Niwel!
PARAMOUNT I^ISENIS

HW,

they liked to- have trees around 
them. In Red Deer, Mr. Allen 
was an accountant. -

Later he took up farming at 
Pine Lake, Alberta, near Red 
Deer. He joined the Canadian 
forces during World War I and 
served overseas.

On his return the family mov
ed to Calgary where he was a 
bookkeeper with Macleod Bros, 
until they moved to Summer- 
land in 1927, thirty years ago, 
and was more or less retired on 
■ari eight acre orchard on the 
Front Bench.

There are two sons, George of 
Summerland, and Blake of Pine 
Lake, Alberta, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. L. Famchon of 
Summerland and Mrs, Valen- 
court of Valley View, Alberta 
There are 10 grandchildren and 
12 great grandchildren.

Mr. Allen has a brother i’’ 
Penaflor, Chill; a nephew who Is ^ 
a cartoonist In Auckland; Mrs. 
Allen’s brother is in New Zea
land, and her sister is tparrlcd 
to a man who was superinten
dent of the British Railway in 
Argentina before It was taken 
over by the national govern
ment.

Present at the dinner in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen wore Mr,

Baptist Church, Penticton, called' 
at the room in Penticton Gen
eral Hospital where Mr. Ritchie 
is a patient. Another son, Jim 
Ritchie of Quesnel and Mrs. 
Ritchie were in to sec Mr. Rit
chie the previous day.

A number of other Summer- 
land friends dropped in on Sat
urday, and Sunday to offer their 
congratulations.

SAVE!

eace
JOHN /■'** ^ ^

uuwuimuMnBl 
wsNwnHiki 

MRWNt JIHHiini I
K-llllliBjiiW'

usnuMioiauswfUiririKiiunr
One Show Nightly — 8 p.m. Saturday Matineei— 2 i».in,

— ADMISSION PRICES —
Evening — Adults 75c Students 50c Children .25c 
Matinee ,— Adults 60c Students 45c Children 25c

SAVE! SAVE!

Verrier’s
\

Meat Market
' W. Vorrlor, Prop,

SPECIALS
Homo'incicie
SouBogB

lb.................. 35c
Pork Chops

lb. ................. 65c
Solmon

lb* ................. 60c

Phone 4806

Your OLD RADIO
l

Any Radio is Worth o Minimum of $40
as a Tarade-In on this

Philips High Fidelity Novo-Soiiic

SAVE! SAVE!

mm
1

Reg. »23995
Less the value of your trqdo’in ot leost $40

See this Hififh-Fldellty radlo-phonoffraph combination In contemporary 
destyn of extreme simplicity'at

^ELECTRIC
Phone 4806

Where Ybur 
Dollars Moke 
More Cents

tMHMI

^4647330731^3779

5323235323534848532323
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The SummeHond Reyiew
-J V! i boJlnil—Si/BS'xua
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•wMiS ilWSe 9^ *“f
toeiiras, Biliiteenujnts, In 

MUWoriaiii* 75‘cents uiaeitton; readers, classified rates apply.
Display rates <Mi ai^]&ijCBaS&ii?'^ -'--H v!.t;'':o-; '.-•! ,•

Bdoltkeei^bi^lcb^^e. 3^. U not. Pfid < n>on& ,^d.
• *^1 ''‘ ‘sulrti^ptldn;'. fifiP;pejr year in Canada and tho British

Empire; 5S.00 peii>" yeaf:.m;V^.A_ aim foreimi countries; payable 
tit advance. Single copy. 5 cents.

Noftc^'

O^QTICE to : PARENTS-r-SAEKt 
vaccine will be given to -aili 

- children aged one to six years 
'during the first weekvOf..iIVIayj 

; We will attempt to reach alL 
' those concerned-by phone,-IL 
not cbntacted- ' by April i :29,’ 
please phone the South ;Okanv 
agari -Health ■ Unit. at''2456;>

. 16c3

Deof h
LL

For Sole
CART — STEELfr^e, ,., ruBber’’, tires, ?8b*;

......................

UNUSUAL ^ UNO BARGAIN: 
From Scotland, one-eighth 
inch thickness inlaid marble 
tiles at 10% cents; one-quEprtef 
inch at; 14% ceiits. ^'La ^lle” 
945 -Granville, Vancouver/ 
B.C, ■ ^i7cp-

RECORDS, SHEICT MUSIC, 1% 
struments, supjilies.; Maj^ood 
Studio. Phone 3706. r vi6c3

CAMpAS,..^jpU!av 
bmbs, eqiiaptnenti

PLASH- l^ywppd
Studio, Phd&e 5(706. A \V ^3

KAIiElDEN NUiRSEJRY — ROSES 
75o Up. Iton’t Rush the season: 
Biiy your roses here. We’ll store 
them in our Rose- Vault .tiH plant
ing time. iOO choice' varieties— 
Guaranteed true to name. Heavy 
bushes, mostly B.C. grown . '. 
they’re better. Kaleden Nursery, 
Westminster Avenue, Penticton.

SUMMERLAND SCANDINAV- 
ian Society meeting to be held 
in the lOOF Hall, May 3, 8 
p.m. All Scandinavians wel- 

: come. Dancirig.. .^d cqffee,..,, =
. 1,kiiii6:.1;U1 ^- ■ i .;,-18c,l

VICroillA AND NELSON HIGH 
Scni^tl jBjakds^ biiSete^ here 
during the provLnciaii band- 
cohferencer'-at.- Kelowna- will; 

■ gi:yfe;.a cohce^rt, Friday, May TO 
in” the H|gh ‘School Auditqrf 
ium. Admission 50 ceriW. 
{Sponsored by Summerland' 

< .High SchoiM?fend: ' ;y;: .a8c2

NEW® FROM HOME EVERY 
week with a dandy gift ^b- 
scription. to the Summerland 
Revie'W. Mailed anywhere. Phone 
6«)6.

Services

UBC PLAYERS IN “TWELFTH 
Night” High; School , Auditor- 

: iu^/ ;;Wedriesday, XWfejr ;• 15,.; 8 
p.ni.'sponsored by High'School 
Senior Students’, Council.

SAVE SATURDAY EVENING, 
Mayf 11, 'for . big^ cash Bingo 
games, lOOF ^Hall. All pro
ceeds, for community efforts. 
Surhmerland Rotary Club.

16c3

ALL VETERANS.^ Af^ URGED 
to attend the - Canadian Legipn 
VE Supper/' Mating, Lei^on
Hall,..Wednesday, May '8, 6
p.m.j. Admission; $1,00:; Sqp^r 
sponsored by th^,^^jLegion 

^ Ladies’ 'Auxilia^, Phone 2351 
' by May ■ 4 ■ if “planning to at

tend. 17c2

scMpisi^-r-
in the. SikhmCTlaqd;’^spitafl 
Ai>ril l8,;1957,:Ard^|L^h|f|.; 
ens, aged 75' yetos’,^ ‘ formerly 
of l^airie Valley Road; 'West 
Suhunerlapd, ^Sturvfyed' by 'fejur 
sons arid .oiie' da'U^'fek 'An
drew, Gladmar, Sask,; Rem’- 
iriie, - Princ^: G^rgeJ^” BlC.; 
Leori, Suiritnerlarid,' b:C;;“ Jb- 
seph', '^affra^/ .BjC/f • Itiitrs.^' "O. 
Van De feype) Radville,;' Sasic:; 
fourteen'* graridchildreii;' tme

illia, Louisa and Esley, Brus- 
sells, Belgium. Funeral mass 
was held in the church of the 
Holy Child, West Summer-^ 
larid; April 23rd at 10 a.ip.,' 
Reverend Father Mueldri- 
berg celebrant. C.ommit|al 
Peach Orchard Cemete|y, 
Summerland, Summerlj^d 
Funeral . Home in charge fof 
arrangemerits. R. J. Pollock 
and J- V- Carberry directors.

Card of Thonks
WEJ^jISH;T0 THANK DRS. Mcr 

Ddriiei* arid-Mtinri’, the nurses 
arid staff of the Summerll^nd i 
Hospital, for their kindness 
and services to our Dad, |dr.' 
A. Schepens. We also.wisli^ to 

. thank pur many friends and: 

. ineighboTR iwno ,* helped us dur- 
ing this.difficult time. T^l

PORTRAITS;
candid apd stutiib; . wedding 
photographs. Maywood Stu-

Expertly done. Reasananjile rates. 
Stocks Camera Shlop, Penticton

’ >•53:-.g

Abated

to Supplier: ' .
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

PESRGUSON TRACTOI^ AN13 
Ferguson System-^' 'Implements 
sales, service p^rts R^a^ker In 
dustrial Equipmi^'t',0 Company. 
Authorized dealer*. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pentlctori,: BiC. Phone 
839. ' 17-tf-r' - ■■ iiii.i fcAii

Coming Events,Mi ITrrr
SQUARE DANCERS GENERAL 

xtv^|to^^:rlVtay 6, lOOF Hall at

WANTEID TO RENT—TWO BEH-
-,i robmJbr'J'arger h.oiiwV' with' 'option

of, .buying. Apply Siniiriiferlarid
"" Review.'''';"':''' r ... .. ■ .. ■":-"-'S^i4c3'-

SMALL ORGAN, GOOD CON-
; ditioxi:; -Reasbriablei’.;Box*i 309.
i .13 ; .'i :i5-.l.ii ii , ' ' il Sf 'S 18pl

Help Wonted

8 18cl
ST. STEPHEN’S* WA- SPRING 

Sale an# Tea, Home Cooking, 
Saturday, May 4 at 3 p.m. in 
the I!§j|kyBi HdU.^ y V 18cl

SQUARE*
Nlghtr

RS:>f7- PARTY 
ay'^4, Youth Centrd.

18clBob EmeorBon, MC.
KEEP EVENING MAY IITH 

Oddfellows! Hall, Open, for Big 
' Rotaty" Cash Bingo, —, Not ,a 

Oldrit Bingo —.but Its baby 
r'''bpotnojr,,3
Pr-tk^MEETING MAY.2; 8 P;M;:

High School Library, guest 
speaker, Dr. Anne Dawe of 
Kelowna. Topic "The Retard- 

, ’ ed Child." ■ 18cl

MAINTENANCE CRAFTSMAN, 
$2,940-$3,360; Assistant Tech
nician
also Caretaker,* $2,280-$2,640, 
at Experimental Station, Sim- 
merlcnd, , B.C. Full particulars 
on poster at the ,Post P|fic,A' 
Apply Now'tb' ‘Civil'Sertrice 
Commission,' 6th. Floor, 1110 
W. Georgia St., “Vahcduver -5; 
BJC. 18cl

i!OR RENT — CLE^, WARM
three-room modern duplex, 
screened verandah; accom
modation for car and fuel, also 
garden plbC T. W. Boothe;

18cl
!iia

Personols

LAND ACT ■
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

PURCHASE LAND J 
In the Land Recording District 

,of Osoyoos Division of Yale and 
situate South of the easterly kx- 
tensipi^ of the south boundary 
of D.L. 674 on the Shore, of 
Okariagari Lake. ‘

TAKE NOTICE that Ivar Nil- 
'^nStOLf Siunmertend, /,B.,C., ’oc- 
cuba^ipn'- tAuto ‘iCourt^ Operator, 
intends'; to! apply for permission 
to piirchase the following des
cribed lands:

Cpnim^ench:^ a^t repost planted 
at |h^,- ihbst ’rid^^Iy corner of me :I0,lp|aS &,9i D.L. 455; 
thence' following the existing 
high water mark to the intersec
tion with the southerly boun
dary of D.L. 674 O.P.Y.D: as 
shpyim;,ojp. plan B5127; N. SdReg;. 
Tl^-MF.3a''kistance of 6.888’Chains 
to an iron post; thence S SP^^og. 
59’ E. to the South West Comer 
of-Lot . Lot 13 Plan 2239; thence^ 
!.N:.ja5, deg. 47’ E. a distancp of 
8 feet; thence following the.rior- 
therly boundaries of Lots 12, 
il' 'arid'lOf Plan 2239 to the ipoint 
of commencement, and contain
ing 2 acres, ,,iriore„M.lew., ; ;
‘ This land ^ re^i^^foir, the 
purpose of—’JrallerpCsraap:'

' '’iVA^'^lilSON 
Per; D. W. S, Davies, Agent 
212 Main St.,
Penticton.

Dated April 30, 1937.
18c4

Stimmerland' council .has, , der. 
cided that-no wage increases will 
be offered on the contract-for ^ 
1957 with electrical workmen.

Following a meeting with A. 
O’Keefe, business agent for local- 
213,. IBEW, wh^n ,the municipal 
council discussed the union re
quests in detail; ‘ th^ fblibwirig 
decisions ' wbre~ reached -by ■ the 
council and the-result forwarded- 
later to Mr. O’Keefe.

Thecouncil -is.. noL .agreeahip; 
to union.hirtng of local m.en, but 
agreed .thjat the, date > bf , agrbei- 
ment be frprn, January 1 to .De
cember 31, and that .a wage scale 
could be made effective AprilT!

The forty hour week- was 
agreed to, but • not double - time, 
for overtime/- In-overtime., the 
same terms, as. at (.present :yj:ere 
thought to;.ibe Satisfactory I by-the 
;Council., ;Triple J. time, fp^r. hoiidejyk 
was considered ;,Tk^realisti,c ’ arid 
turned dpwri,, kuf Easieri Monday 
arid Bbxipg J)a.y were granted as 
addiUbhal paid "siatutory ' holi
days;, Arihuai holidays were un
changed-from the present agrees- 
■ftieriti'-' .;v0

Other clauseSiWrireiasr ipllpws.!
/ Sickleave-»;th®.samevsas -.the 

/presenti) agreea3pbbl> unused^ sick, 
leave R»m.,pre\^bris'. years tp be 
cuniulative' up' to, but pot ex
ceeding 18 -days; ’ - -

In - the fnatVer of -purchase.' and' 
replaceriiertt of tools; whicbcthe 
union asked, the :corpbratipn:-tp 
supply and.- replace, the council 
agreed to replacement when a 
worn.out'tool is turned in tp the,
foreman. __
;: Two bburs .will be allowed for 
reporting' tip jwp'rk at starting 
Ume in inclement weather, if rio 
other suitable Work is available, 
and not full time .for:'inclement, 
weather. - /n'-i

. In Grievance ; Procedure. . p, 
three; man koard.to compiy -With 
the Indus%ial. Cbnciliatiqri and 
ArbitraLtibn' Act, it, was agr^d. 
i , Classificatipri of duties, re 
lineman delete “requiring 
ciirribihg/’ "and there must be 
four gburrieymen before taking 
one apprentice. •

Foremen .and:,.sub foremen— 
asked ,sam,e>ates pf pay-^the de
cision-yras, “Npi”, .

^Meaning .of .'labourer; is the 
same .as preseritly agreed—^with 
the addition of “diggirig holes', 
clearing brush or typical labour 
work:"’ -.2^.==

,Sen^p]^ty;,clause: in the case, of, 
lay-offs ani re-hiririg' seniority 

,shall govem: In* the case of pto-^. 
motions, ..spl^^l^flhr.'shhRr he'pi'.h.®

Electric
any

d
vn,'..-. - LTD.

We {[uarantee- - Service on 
sold by us. .

^Ihptricp ' Wiring ' h- Free ' HeWtte'
Wiring esti- 

without pbligation —: wheth-’ 
er ■ itljia -wiring e new homo or re
wiring an old home, or industrial 
wiring — > All work fully, guaran- 
:teed.>,ri{

: - ;--.G®Tc APPIilANOE.
1 INSTALlpT^ON & SERVICE 
“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 

MORE CENTS”
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

YOCNGp ELECTRIC 
,^,.jpwp Stores to Serve You 
Ppticton , West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Pehf’ictbn 
Funeral Chopel

;: y. o c:

Fiiiierol Ciiiopel

LOCAL PHONE — 40S1

CAREW...GI£SCm~ 
fir COMPANY
Accountants A Audltois

lnf?Qrne Tax .
' Goinsultants ■

Fentictou
.2848:.,,- .Bldg.

Porfobi# Type#i;i|^^^
New & used Office. Equipauii.t 
S^es . , Semico .Bentalr 

KNIGHT & MOWATT . 
Office Supplies Ltid.*

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS

for presentatiohs 
and all occasions

.Qfeoig j-jc

W.lfiilie
;op

■'('C

1 GRANVILLE "street"' '

;D;;

STES ,
Painting & Decorating

TTrijujiu----- --------------- -—I
9iii' ■-

KIWAiJlS

MEETS' '

ABOVE HAG’S CAVE
Tuesday^ r^Oj pjn> ;■ 5; j

£‘.11.!.

ahd^Sfh'all ^ bri .tl 
ficiency^ aha ^^Sehibrity arid the 
emplbyer'^shaU-be .thriiSOle/judgBj
of giich effidiericy. j ;u3i 

• Ip. the-cafi(e> of :diMiplinei,^_e 
uiiiori ls-"aUowed-to;;disciplinei it%, 
Tnember's;-"hut thi"s';does not pre
clude Hhe corporation from dis- 
cihliriing an^-employee yiqr; ijist; 
caiuse.’ i'Xuv-v

The for a $5,000 life
ihjnwarid^e'i^iacy ^aid iby^ 
pbraiiorir%as:si(kbhjappi;oyednfti>d-
tlie' M^AicriveragcfitO/jje/Pftl4.’hy
the cbi^oratiori es vd’eU' as a 25% 
discount on electricity used in 
the Homes-’^itolectrioaUworkers 
was-• hot‘-^ther..i-'.-V

Teh minutes, coffee time^twice 
daily to be taken on the job or 
at the warehouse was allowed.
------- - * " .,...1 .'c:r7T

RUBBER STAMPS

puipost

SwuserJand
.■* .*•* cj o I*

Beview
, V

OJ
-Jq Jans
f:c

^ Barrist^; Solicitor ,
. '7*ir.v '

Credit Union Qffice
Siunnierla'rid'. ■ 'f. -t ,''{-*•! r

li^ondoy and THtiredoy

Soturdoy lO ti ^2o.ni.
and" by appointment'

• .'Oi ................................ . ■

Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian 
Gr CornpqDy..

vnv;
Hours—Tuesday'aftemoonp;.

—Saturday M(^ings 
. ABd by Appototoerit

H<hiis—Thuxwiay ‘ A^tbfripem
''■» u'-.' 1;;^) wv,i'v*.-I.

. Offloes Next to Medical cainte ' 
W«st Siimnieilaxid : '

- '■ *>--
FRUIT QltOA^BS’^

INSURANCEvCOeD, /

ROY E. SMITHI
ReMdent^ Aifeat?

Office, Iifickwood ^ai 
Phone 5611 — Residen^^ST

H. A. Nlcj^lson, O.D.
■' • OPTOMZri^lST ' 

EVEaY....TinE81ftAY,'l:a8'^ 8 ' 

^ BpWLADBQME BtPCL 
West Sammerlaiid

':,"',;"'^3yXMED';:HAiR '

vanished; bw'ay wlith Saca-Pelo; 
Saca-Pelo Is different; It does' 
‘riot dlBsblve or remove hoir/from 
tKteisiirfdce'/ibut penetrates and 
retards: growth of unwan^d hair. 
Ask lor Saca-Peloi in drug and 
department stores. Lor-Beer Lab, 
Ltd., Ste. 5, 070 Oranirtlte St., 
Vancouver 2. B.C. 18p4

Summerland Baptist 
Church,

:l'v Call
Us

/

No matter where your’ne'w home is you 
can count on us to deliver your belongings

Call us today ,for a free estimate ' 
Fully iPaddedr Van ^

LOCAL AND LONO DISTANOB MOVING

ShanBOii's Transfer

lliUly
BTORAOE, FAOKINO. SIIIFPINO 

Pdntlotofi Frelfht CkmeriiJ I'ritotdnf

(Come Worship)
Pastor ^ Rev. L. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
0,45 a.m,—Sunday Church

School (Glosses for all 
ages, 3.years to adults) 

11.00 a.m.-—Morning Worship 
Baptist Leadership Train
ing School Quartette.

7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 
VRldi In What?"

(Nursery for babies and ' fimall 
hlldron during morning service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—
3,30 p.m.—Explorers (0-11 yrs.) 
7;30 p.m,—BYPU Young People
WedneBday--v..
S»00, p,m.rrrMHsaion Band (5-8
8.00 ().m.-^Prnyor, Bible |3tudy 
Thursday—., .,
8.45 p.m.—Biabtlit Junib'r Fol 

lowihlp (12-14 yhars) 
(All youth midweek groups are 
girls and boys mixed)

A Programme for All Ages 
«’AU Welcome"

The Free Methodist 
' Church
Sundiiy Sorvlewi

10.00 a.m, —• Sunday School
11.00 n.nh — Morning Worahlp 

i T,80 p.m. — Evening Bspvlon

' Week' dW*'ServieW'
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples 

’8.0a pju. Wednesday — Prayer and 
Bible. Study

— A Welcome to All —
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMBS

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
In Communion with tho Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of tho 
United States.
, Services 

Holy Communion ovdry Sundfiy at 
8:00 aM-l-T; nliW Ist Supdoy .of tho 
oionth at liYdb 'a.m. ^ ,
Sunday iSbhoQfi -r-. io:Oo >m. 
Evening .Prayer, — 2nd Sunday,

, 7#P.m< .- ...-.'.•i •
Morning prayer — Srd^ ,4t'|[n’and 

Rth Sundays' — HiW a.m., 
REV. A. A. T. KORTHR^

t > 1
ROSELAWN
I ' ^ ’ ■

Funerol * Hoi^e 
C. Fred Smith

, -j;.s»d.:), .n

Tom Mdniiliig
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

................ ,.............. ................. riitf
• /'rtprq fit

LUMBER‘ .''.U ) 0 4 * - I.
. - Fori’

B-H-FAINTS

-VARNtSHES^' ;>;nt 
n!',-'

West Summertand
: . niene/3^6'..-'.

R.H
Buildings' tkmtradtors

Sjpedaliats in AU 
Oirtientry Work

. Let ns giyo, ypuj a .,
' ’Free ’Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
' West Summerland

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School—
0.45—Primary and Up 
11.00 n.m,—Beginners

LaUealde S.S. — 9:45 a.m’. 
Morning worship — ll a.!*. 
Evening Worship — 720 p.m.

REV. 0. O. RICHMOND

VAST, RBUABLE
TRUCKING 
•SERVICE i 

We Can Carry
AnywiMre

OOAZ.^ WOdD 
■AWDCeVVx

SMITH
HENRY

PRONE ♦W

KNIGHT 
IfeY Brush Mom

i»HOJra PENTICTON 0250 

Rdvolstoke Ave., Pentloton

ROWABO 
inAllNOlf Vw M 

Types of 
RADI#

ntBonuoAL

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC 4

PUI 1818, V ^ arau4ltu Si. 

OUST OUEYELL,- > m'M
llearlng Aid SpeoInlUt • l^onsultant 
Oiistom Karmold and Air Sittings 

Rased «n Oomplete Audlomstrio 
.lualysis

FRSR EXAMENATIOMS 
Orayell AppSanee and Radio 

IR4 Main St., Pentloton • Phrnia 4MI
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Towards Bulk Handling .
A TRIBUTE to the valley gi-owers’ deter

mination to better the industry are the 
plans now being formulated to introduce 

the bulk frnit harvesting system to Okanagan 
orchards.

■ There seems little doubt that the method 
can be successfully adopted here and that its 
•widespread adoption will help reduce costs of 
production. . '

One of the bigger advantages of the sys
tem is that the orchardist will reqiiire less or
chard labor as indicated by the report of Mr. 
Don Sutherland, one of the BCPGA’s investi
gating team sent'to study the bulk method as 
practiced in New Zealand and Australia.

The advantages and drav/backs to the 
system as set out in Mr. Sutherland's repoil, 
are well worth study, and'.are reprinted here.

BENEFITS APPARENT AND CLAIMED 
FOR BULK HANDLING:

(a) The following labor is eliminated —- Yard
ing out picking boxes; ret-allocating boxes to 
trees; stacking boxes as they are filled in the ; 
orchard; putting the full boxes onto the tr'ailer; 
stacking the full boxes off the trailer; trucking 
the full boxes to the dumper; dmnping the fpll 
boxes; collecting the empty boxes left in the 
orchard; repairing picking boxes:

In its place is substituted—a tractor and 
trailer hauling out empty bins; hauling in full 

' bins;; elevating oiie end of the bin: '
The tractor man with occasional help 

from someone in the shed can do all this. The 
work is not hard, and since the tractor man 'iS 
usually the grower, he appreciates his new easy 
way of life, which gives him a chance to super
vise all that is going on.

(b) The pickers in the orchard can pick more, 
fruit per day, for they are not delayed by level
ling off boxes and stacking picking boxes.,

(c) Fruit bruising—bruising and cutting be
cause of careless levelling before the boxes are 
stacked is eliminated; bruising'when the picker 
empties his bag is ^minimized because the bottom 
of the bin is above ground level. The one care 

, that must be taken is to be sure the> picker lifts 
his full bag over the bin side, and Ibweis it to 
the bottom. All the pickers questioned like bin 
harvesting; bruising from the jqr'of'settingv a 
box down is eliminated when the full box is put 
•on a trailer and when it is stacked off; bruising 
from the flow from a bin is apparently much less 
likely to occur than when a box . is dumped; 
step, puncturing is minimized because the apples 

, moving out of a bin move in a mass and do not 
roll to any extent.

Department of Agriculture men told us 
that one large grower had changed from putting 
up the worst packs in his district to having

Credit Bureaus 
Prelect Businesses

There are presently over 2,100 
Credit Bureaus operating 
throu^out the North American 
continent; these ' are affiliated 
with regional organizations and 
with the parent body—^the As- 

, , , , . sociated Credit Bureaus of Can-
some of the best, all because of the lack of bruis- America. "
ing since he began bulk harvesting. j j vanWinkelaar of Pentic-

(d) By handling, say, 40 bu> at one time, bulk executive member of
harvesting has done for the orchard what pallets Associated Credit Biireaus of 
have done for the packing house. British Columbia — and is on

(e) The method of harvesting and handling the Educational Committee of
lends itself admirably to adaption to local con- the Associated Credit Bureaus of 
ditions such as the lie of the land, and to the the Pacific Northwest, 
ingenuity and inventiveness of the operator. “Buy Wisely—Pay Promptly”

DRAWBACKS TO BULK HARVESTING;" j? theme for this year’s na- 
■ . +1,0 tional credit week, April 29-May(a) The changeover from picking boxes to the ^ ^

large bin is expensive. The Bluff’s Co-operative ' past two years
at Mapua estimated a capital outlay of £4,355 -three more Credit Bureaus have 
N.Z., or about $11,760.00 to convert, plus the gone into operation throughout 
scrapping of old equipment and their picking the province of British Colum- 
boxes. They handle about 65,000 bushels, so bia. These have been opened on

the Island and in Northern B.C. 
They add to the chain of existing 
Btireaus—^linked together to ex
change credit information on 
persons moving from one part

of the country to another and 
strength^ ' . the organization 
which is designed to control con
sumer, credit — and to collect 
past dpe accoimts.

Primary Begisiratipn
' A ■ V ■ • .y

Registration for Grade 1 pupils wishing to enrol in 
MacDonald and Trout Creek Schools next September is 
taking place. If you have not received a registration form 
through the schools or the kindergarten, please phone 
2551 and the form will be mailed' to you.

Registration forms should be filled out,for all begin
ners, who will be six by November 1, 1957. Acceptance 
wall depend on accommodation available. Proof of age will 
be required before pupils are accepted on September 4.

V JOHN COOKE,
Principal

their capital outlay wae about 18c per bushel. ||||||||fl||||a||||||l|H|||tl||||||||l||||||l|l|l|l||i||ll|ll|l|||lllH|l|||||||l||||||||l||||l^

Pioneer Days

Most individual growers did it for about $1,100 
to handle crops varying from •15?.000 to 30,000 
bushels-or a capital outlay of 4c-7c per bushel. 
But much of their equipment "was makeshift, 
though ingenious, and most of them made do 
with much of their old equipment. t

A 4’x8’ bin cost about'$40-$50. The trail
ers cost, in New Zeal^d, about $210. I think 
that in the Okanagan, with mass production, we 
could do better than that.

(b) There are many places in the orchard ,and 
in the packing house, and in the design of the 
bin, where difficult problems arise. This will be 
far more appairent in the Okahagan than in 
either New Zealand or Axistralia. Some of these 
are: the problem in a hillside brcha.?;^-’.spotting 

'the bins for the greatest convenience of the pick
ers; organizing the tractor operation of putting 
empty bins out and hauling full bins in; hand
ling the full bin when loading a truck (in the 
Okanagan); handling the full bin on arrival at 
■the packing house; getting the full bin to the 
dumper; adjusting the right tilt to the bin; or
ganizing the succession of full bins in and emp
ties out, at the packing house: How many bins 
are necessary? How many trailers are necessary? 
"What' kind of opening is best, What size of bin 
is best? What construction is best for both bin 
and trailer? What ventilation is necessary? What 
problems arise in storage?

It can readily be seen, even from this 
brief comparison .that the advantages of ^hulk 
handling appear to outweigh, the disadvant
ages, consequently it is gratifying to see the 
industry mo'ving rapidly towards its introduc
tion here.

a^^jMi'd- Week Message
get the directions

•Thought for Today;'The Lord direct your 
hearts into the love of God, and into the 
patient waiting for .ChrisL 2 Thess. 3:5.

In London I was at. Royal Albert Hall and 
wanted to register for the Alliance. I found 
that the place of registration was some distance 
away. The word Westminster was fapiiliar and 
I felt .that was all I needed; I called a cab and 
was on my y/ay. The cabbie asked where I want-

2nd ANNUAL

CAR WASH
High School Band

SATURDAY MAY 4th
MORlMlKG^

AFTERNOON

High School Grounds
9:00 a.m.. to 12:00; Noon

High School Grounds 
Smith and Henry's

1:00 p.m.’— '

$ 1.00 Per Vehicle
wiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiim

MTU CREDIT EOiimi WH
40 YEARS AGO — MAY 4, 1917 

On Monday evening, April 30, ,]V[iss Isabella 
; Duff was united in marriage with Mr. Andrew

ed -to go^and^I told him “Westminster—some- 
ceremony which t^k place at toe Frame Valley thing.’’'He supplied the word “Hall” and I 
home of M,r. and Mrs. Edwm Thomas. agreed ^

April 29th to Moy 4th

. . . and Every Week, it is 

IMPORTANT to REMEMBER

-if'"

To Mr. and/Mrs. W. M. Wright, on Tuesday, 
May 1, a daughter.

On Thursday, May 3, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Arkell, a daughter.

The Okanagan Lake Bdat Co., is maintain
ing its regular* schedule between Summerland, 
Naramata and Penticton. They are also giving 
a messenger service at nominal rates.

Under toe epergetic direction of R. H, Hel
met and W. M. Wright two classes have been 
formed here for the growing of potatoes and the 
raising of chickens. Eighteen school children 
have entered the potato contest and there are 
now eight in the chicken contest. Cash prizes 
arc being offered in both.

10 YEARS AGO — MAY 1, 1947
At Rotary’s annual meeting on Friday night 

C. J. Bleasdale was,moved up from toe vice- 
president’s to the president’s chair; R. .C. Pal
mer was elected vice-president; and for the ex
ecutive members chose Joe McLachl'an, Reid A. 
Johnston and Dr. H. R. McLarty.

Over 70 Scouts, their fathers and guests 
enjoyed the annual banquet on -Friday evening 
in the Legion Hall. Scoutmaster Gordon Blew- 
ett fulfilled ,the duties of toastmaster, ’The toast 
.to the King was given by Troop Leader, Hugh 
McLarty, and Ben Newton replied to tho toast 
to the fathers. George Washington gave the toast 
to the Scouts and David Wright replied. Dr. D. 
V. Fisher, SM, in a forceful talk asked for sup- 

, port for tho coming camporee. Rev. Frank Has-' 
kins, S. W. J. Fcltham, president of the Sum
merland troop committee, and Frank'Laird, sec
retary of the Scout Association, spoke,

When.We arrived ! found that Westminster 
Hall was a government building. The cabbie said 
in disgust, “You Americans never get toe direc
tions straight Thereafter, I got someone to 
write down toe directions.

Ih' London there is Westminster Hall, West-' 
minster Abbey and Westminster Central Hall. 
The last was the one I wCnted. I finally arrived 
there, but only after I had been, to the govern
ment building and had gone through Westmin
ster Abbey. I enjoyed myself, but I was op a 
detour.

Our heavenly. Pqther has given instructions 
in the Christian Way of life. If we do not get the 
instructions straight’ we arp likely to arrive 
where we do not want to go. In the work of the- 
Klngdom of God, we spend too much time on 
toe wrong road because we have failed to read 
with understanding the Bible, our book of dir
ections.

I

TKe
Good
Things
Of
Life ..

BUY WISELY ON CREDIT

SujSimrrlfind Beeieie
PUBLISHED 6vERy WEDNESDAY 

At West Summerland, B.C., by the 
Summerland Review Prlntlnu & Publtahlng Co., Ltd. 

SID CKIDBER, Publlf»ber and Editor

Authorized as Sccond-ClaniR Mall, Post office Dept. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assoejauon

UBC Ployert Will Present
Shakespeare's

TWELFTH NIQHT"
i' at the High ^School Auditorium

8 p.m.

Wedneideuf Masf, fStU
Under the sponsorship of the 

Summerland lligh School Senior Council
Tioketi eon be obtained from Students or at the Door

Adulfe $!.00 Students 50e

Engogementof 
Former Resident!

Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Lewis, for
merly of Summerland are an
nouncing tho engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Leila 
Francos, to Lloyd Allan Camp
bell, only son of Mr, and Mrs. 
L. E. Campbell of Vancouver, 
B.C.

Tho wedding will lake place 
May 18 ot 3 p.m. in First United 
Church, Kelowna, B.C., Rev. R. 
S, Loitch officiating.

Miss Winona Lewis will be 
•mold of honor, MIrb Rnsonnne 
Harrison bridesmaid, and Susan 
Le Blond, flower girl.

Donald Graham will bo best 
man and ushers will bet William 
Maxwell, Jr., and Lou Lewis 
Jr.

PAY PROMPTLY
»

ADVANTAGES OF CREDIT BUYING!
Think what life would be like if wie had to pay cash for eyerything. It would' 
take months —- maybe years — for many of us to save enough for a refrigelcator,
Si ow, or owr furniture. Even the dress or (fuit we wqnt todlay might have to waiV 
Possibly we might have to poidpone a Visit to the doctor or dentist.*Credit is the 
magic force that puts the Good Things of Life within the immediate reach of\ ' 
RESPONSIBLE people.

HOW TO ESTABLISH A GOOD CREDIT RECORD
You will find the credit manager of your favorite) store, garage, or .other busi- 
neis house, most willing to discuss your credit needs. He is concerned, not merely 
with protecting his firm against loss, but is interested in helping you to use your 
credit soundly, thus increasing your purchasing power.

HOW TO MAINTAIN A GOOD CREDIT RECORD .
The essential element of a good credit record is the prompt payment of all obli
gations, whether'Monthly Charge Accounts, Installment Accounts, Medical'bills, 
or accounts for public Mrviccs mioh as telephone, and others. Never go into debt 
beyond your ability to pay. Meet all accounts, PROMPTLY when Due—- and re
tain that most valuable omet -- GOOD CREDIT.

WHAT TO DO IN AN EMERGENCY
Even the best of budgets orei sometimes upset by unforeseen happenings. In such 
a ease, see your creditor at once and tell him straightforwardly ail your prob
lems. He will be pleased to co-operate in planning a woikable solution,'If you 
are sincere |n your efforts to rehabilitate yourself.

YOUR CREDIT 1$ AN OPEN BOOK
’The record of bow you pay your eredit aooounts is kept by, the district Credit 
Bureau. This information Is available to all members of the Bureau, and to 
members of over 2000 other Credit Bureaus from coast to coast In. Canada and 
the U.B.A. You make your own credit record. ’The Credit Bureau Records it.

Credit Bnreaii of Penticton & District:
i 
iBOARD or TRAPEBUILDINO — PENTIOTON, B.O.
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South Okanagan Junior Baseball
Schedule to Start This Weekend

The South Okanagan Junior I and Oliver in the Southern Divi
sion; Vernon and Armstrong in 
the north,

A ■ / double 'home . and home 
schedule will be in force with 
Summerland also playinig inter- 
division games with the north.

The full schedule will be run 
in next week’s paper.

Telephone 4256
QomoMmi

baseball league will swing into 
action this Sunday afternoon 
with games at Oliver, Naramata 
and Armstrong. Six teams make 
up the league this year, Sum
merland, ' Penticton, Naramata

Golf Toumameni 
Vernon, Nay 18-20

The Commercial Men of B.C. 
^re holding their 28th annual 
Golf Tournament at Vernon, 
May 18-19-20.

This tournament is held for 
charity and each year the town, 
in which the tournament is held 
receives a sizeable check for its 
charities.

Last year about 100 ,golfers 
and their wives were present, 
and Kamloops Gyro received a 
cheque for .?200, and the Crip
pled-Children’s Society of Van
couver was given a similar 
check.

Over 100 are expected in Ver
non where Don Metzler will be 
handling the tournament.

as

SUMMERLAND CO-OPERATIVE 
GROWERS' ASSOeiATION

G-ENSEAL BIOETGAGE BONDS 
Maturing March 1, 1958 — 1962

Notice of Redemption

In acordance with the terms of the Trust" Deed made 
between the Summerland Co-operative .Growers’ Association 
and Okanagan Trust Company as Trusts for the Bond, 
holders, dated January 15, 1949, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all the outstanding 4%% General Mortgage Bonds of the 
Sunimeriand Co-operative Growers’ Association, dated Janu
ary^ 15, . 19,49, are .her.ejay caUed for redemption on the 24th 
day of. June, 19S'? at a price of One hundred and one -per 
centum (101%) of the face value.

Interest ■^11 be paid at the rate .of 4%% from I March 
1, 195,7 until the date of redemption (amounting in the case 
of $500.00 Bonds to $7.09 and in the case of $1000.00 Bonds 
to" $14.18) but will not be^paid beyond the said date of re
demption of June 24, 1957. '

Bonds may be presented for payment at the West 
Summerland, Penticton, Kelowna, Vancouver, Toronto or 
Montreal offices of the Bank of'Montreal and must be in- 
negotiable, form with September 1, 1957 (No; 17) and sub
sequent coupons attached.

OKANAGAN TRUST, COMPANY
TRUSTEE

Kelowna, B.C.
April 18, 1957.

INSURANCE 

IS A

Like modern living, insurance is no longer a 
simple matter. There are now many different 
ways of protecting you from loss.

An independent agent or broker knows what 
policies are available and will help you to 
choose a plan of insurance suitable to your 
individual needs.

Look for this mhlm 
b$for« you buy firt, auio 
or yeneral innuranee.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT
INtiUriANOI!:

Ovrr hO yiuim InMurInir ilm 
p«op1e of Siimmorliind

By DOT CARSTON 
Hello, all you good people! 

the holidays you had were 
good as the holidays I had then 
you had 'feood holidays Bpy, 
what a mouthful that was!

Yes, after having a week of 
fairly free time, wei’ll all feel 
much more like getting into the 
school routine and really buck
ling down until June. I sort of 
wish that our exam results could 
have been posted during the 
holidays though; I sat on pins 
and needles all during the short 
week.

Most of the Ogopogoan has 
been handed over to the printer 
and by the looks of things i< 
should be pretty good. A few 
extra copies have been ordered j 
so if you want one you had bet- | 
ter reserve one right away 
quick. Okay?

The Band Conference is ^:om- 
ing up next v/eekend so if you’re 
asked to help in any way I’m 
sure that Mr. Tamblyn and ali 
the band members will appreci 
ate it. Let’s help them make it i 
success.

Did you enjoy the Bunny Hop 
Saturday night? I sure hope so 
And remember this Friday night 
the seniors are having their 
Sadie Hawkins Hard Time 
Dance. Get your guy, gals, and 
come and have some fun.

Over the holidays I seemed to 
meet up -with a lot of people 
from Vancouver and various 
other places.. But then, quite a 
few-Summerland people /‘evacu
ated’,’ to. Vancouver and the likes 
didn’t they?

This could go on forever and 
:eyer:.^ I better; cut it .short, and 
"sweet. See you all at school. 

So-long! = ; - 1 -v;

First game of the season to be 
played here in Okanagan Main
line baseball schedule wxll be on 
Sunday at 2.30 p.m. in the Ath
letic Park when the Macs tussle 
with Vernon.

The Macs drew a bye last 
week.

At Penticton the Red Sox took 
the Kelowna Orioles in an 8-0 
count.

Kamloops Okonots won the 
opening game of their'home- 
park twin-bill against Oliver 
OBC’s Sunday, 4-1 as third base- 
man A1 Collier drove in two 
runs iri the first and one in the 
third.

Len Gatin, Kamloops right
hander, lost his shutout in the 
seventh inning when OBC’s cat
cher Gilchrist singled in Elroy 
Jacobs, who had doubled. 
OLIVER 5, KAMLOOPS 4 

OBCs won the second game of 
an Okanagan-Mainline Baseball 
League twin bill Sunday, 5-4, 
when manager-coach Don Coy 
hit a pinch hit single to score 
Bert Lightbody in the fifth in
ning.

Hal Cousins; -who pitched a 
seven-inning opener, was reliev
ed in the first by Ritchie Snyder, 
after he had given up three hits 
and two runs had scored.

Vernon and Princeton m^t a 
similar fate, as the newly-reor
ganized Vernon team downed 

I the Royals 5.0 in the first game,
I and absorbed a 10-6 loss in the 
I second game.
j The weekend play sees the 
Kelowna Orioles hugging a slim 
lead over the Penticton Sox, but 
the southern club have played 
two less games. Orioles have 
won 3. lost 1, the Red Sox have 
won two straight.

MotUe/i'i. |

— MAY 12— I
See (Dur Displays of Ideal Gifts |

CARDS.............. 5c lOe 15e 25e I
PANTIES ................................... 39e to 79c I
NYLONS............................... 79c to $1.29.1
BLOUSES..................... . . . $1.00 to $2.98 |

ALL KINDS OF NOVELTIES — KITCHEN WARE I 
AND GLASSWARE — STATIONERY — TOWELS, ETC. |

SHOP NOW! j

I SnninerlaDil ^ ta $1. Store |
■ . ’ ■ ■ ■■

iiniiii lllilBlllil

THE LATEST
IN THE FAMOUS

End Kindergarten 
Troiit Greek Area

The Peter Pan Kindergarten 
Association in Trout Creek has 
terminated because there are not 
enough children of the right age. 
to justify a kindergarten in 
Trout Creek. A carload of boys 
and girls attend .the Jack and 
Jill kindergarten at "West Sum
merland. The school was held in 
the basement of the Church of 
God.

The financial balance was 
voted to go for the purchase of 
one piece of equipment for the 
Trout Cretek school.

: At the recent meeting with the 
presi(ient, Mrs. George Rynian 
in the chair, a meeting was 
called for Thursday evening, 
May 2, to discuss the aims and 
objects of. P-TA and the possi
bility of forming one in the 
Trout Creek area. John Cooke, 
principal of the MacDonald 
School has been asked to speak 
at the meeting to explain the 
work of a P-TA. It is hoped that 
everyone iri Trout Creek who is 
Interested, will, attend.

Past president of the. kinder
garten organization is Mrs. J, 
Miltimore; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Eric Tail; and executive 
members, Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
Mrs. A. F. Irving and Mrs. Stan 
Porrltt.

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. 
Nels Charlton were the teach
ers. It was formed in 1952 and 
continued for two years. There 
has been n6 Trout Creek kin
dergarten for the past three 
years, although the second year 
It was functioning 10 children 
were in attendance.

BOWLING NEWS
' By GLENN FELL

Bill Hepperle’s name has ap
peared many times in this col
umn. This time Bill didn’t do a 
thing but get beaten with his 
standing high game of 365! A 
friend of bowling president Fos
ter Cunningham, Jim Monkman 
of Trail, bowled a 367 just the 
othCT night. I think this should 
be incentive enough to. encour
age our o\ra local bowlers to 
beat this new record. Anyway, 1 
want tp congratulate Jim for a 
bice game and assure him that 
Foster will forward this edition 
of the Summerland Review to 
Trail for all to see!!

George Williams , bowled- his 
seventeenth three hundred game 
this week. He rolled a 318 arid 
says he has his eyes on that 367 
of Jim Monkman’s, I would like, 
to correct an error I made in my 
last column regarding the team 
representing Summerland a( 
Armstrong. Summeirland was 
represented by Don Clark, Bill 
Austm, Ivan Austin, Ashley Aus 
tin and George Wiliams (not 
George Smith);

Thaf’s about all the bowling 
news for this week. Next wee!- 
I’ll report the results of the new 
10-Pin League and the forma
tion of the Spring 5 Pin League 
More news, views and comment’ 
next week!

Frigldalre Line-

ON DISPLAY AT
Your Suns^^ Store

See the
REGULAR $279.95

8.0 Cubic Foot Model

YOU PAY 239.95

at VARTY & LUSSIN

Summerland council Inst woelc 
Bcceptc(f npplicntinn.9 for olec- 
,trlclty of E. F, Smith and tho 
B.C. Fruit Shlppors’, Ltd,, nnd 
domestic wntor nnplicntlons of 
E. F. Smith, the E,C. Fruit Ship
pers', Ltd., nnd R. C. Moore.

C.\NAMI\N r.TCmON 
I.Kf'.TON HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday
Moy 8 
8 p.m.

TTER USED CARS
1955 Chav. 210 Sedan $1,959

Radio, good tires, seat covers, two-tone paint

1949 Ford Coupe
New tires, radio, heater, seat covers

1952 Ford Mainline 2 door sedan
Looks, acts, drives like a new car.

1949 Dodge Sedan
A lot of oar for little money.

1947 Ford Sedan
Almost cheaper than walking

1949 Vanguard Sedan
Oood transportation

1939 Dodge Sedan
A real buy,

1949 Chev. Sedan Delivery
Oompletoly reconditioned, ready to go.

1949 International 1/2 ton
Easy to buy this one on our finance plan

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Homofown Gonerol Mofort Deolor

^
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PENTICTON B.C.
FIRST SHOW 8:30 P.M. —

Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
May 2-3-4

Van Johnson, and Vera Miles 
in

23 Paces to 
Baker Street

Cinemascope

Too Late to Classify
FOR. RENT—SMALL. MODERN 

house close in, $30 including 
light. T. B. Young. 18cl

Monday-Tuesday-W ednesday 
May 6-7-8

Rock Hudson and Lauren Bacall 
and Dorothy Malone in

Written on the Wind
Technicolor

Penticton, B.C.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. — May 2-3-4 
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Saturday continuous from 2 p.m. 
Jayine Mansfield, Tom Ewell

"The Girl Con't 
Help It"

Mon. to Sat. — May 6-11 
Showing .at 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. 
Gary . Cooper, Anthony Perkins

Friendly Persuasion"

30ARD OF TRADE
DINNER MEETING

Thursday May 9th
The four federal candidates in Okanagan-Boundary will 
speak. Limited number of dinner tickets. Members and 
guests are asked to obtain them by

TUESDAY, MAY 7

from Laidlaw and Co. -— Boothe’s Grocery — Roy’s Men’s 
Wear—or Lome Perry. ^

Co.mmgB and Goings

■r!F>

Dial
For Free Delivery

PORK & BcArl'S /NAuikinS. . . . ; . w tins w9c 
SPORK Burns luncheon meat.. 2 tins 75c
CORN Broders fancy t................2 tins 29c
TEA BAGS Salada 100 bags $1.05

DEEP PUDDING MIX ”
ROBIN HOOD, ‘

4 Piavors to choose from,
Fins 6c Coupon   —

CRISCO 3 lb. Canister Deal .. each $1.15 
MARGARINE Better Buy........ .. 2 lbs. 59c
RED TOP OR ROVER
DOG fir CAT FOOD........ .. ... 4 for 39c

— Fresh Fruits and Yegetobles Daily-r 
Frozen Foods \ . Noco Ice Cream

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER

m
SPR INe'CHANGJiOyiR!

Mrs, C. Ongaro is visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. D. Grant and 
family in Mount Vernon, Wash
ington.

« « >.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harvey, 

former residents, who have been 
living' at Baraboo, Wisconsin, 
called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mayne last week on 
their way to Nimpo Camp, Ana- 
hin Lake, where they will spend 
the summer with their sori-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stewart.

* •
Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Young and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon 
spent a few days in Spokane re
cently.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Taylor 

and their daughters, Eleanor 
and Barbara Ann, visited last 
week at the home of the form
er’s mother, Mrs. K. Taylor. 
Ronnie Taylor of Sicamous, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Taylor, 
visited at the home of his grand
mother at the same time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitchell of 
Vancouver are visitors at the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bul
lock, Victoria Gardens.

Miss Mary Edgar of Vancou
ver, who has been visiting with 
Miss Anne Macleod during the 
Easter holidays has returned to 
her home at the coast.

iH 4:
Mr. and Mx^. C. J. Bleasdale 

drove out to the coast last week 
returning yesterday after at
tending a wedding at Powell 
River.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis 

and Miss Marjorie Lewis motor
ed to Spokane last week for a 
short holiday, returning Sunday. 

* * *
Keith and Pam Kennedy of 

Vancouver visited at the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott in the Easter 
holidays. Mrs. Elliott drove them 
to the coast.

Murray Elliott returned from 
Vancouver last weekend follow 
ing ah operation on his knee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott are leaving 
shortly , to live in, Fruitvale 
where lie will continue his work 
with the B.C. Forestry Service.

Mr. and Hrs. Rhodes Elliott, 
Denny and -Michael, of Vancou
ver were Easter guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

* * *
Miss Eva Howden and Miss 

Florence Howden have returned 
to their home in Trout Creek 
after being in Vancouver during 
the winter.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly, Miss 

Nan and Miss Janie Solly,
motored to Trail last weekend
where they 'idsited Mr. Solly’s’ 
mother, Mrs. H. A. Solly and his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs, Eric Randall and other 
friends.

* • «
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn 

have rettumed after visiting in 
Washington for a few days last 
week.

* * «
Councillor J. E. Cafferkey of 

Burnaby with Mrs. Cafferkey 
and their three children have 
returned to the coast following 
a ten-day visit at tho home of
Mrs. Cafferkey’s parents, .Mr,
and Mrs. George Henry.

« « «
Clayton Darke'of North Van

couver is visiting with his moth
er, Mrs. ’James Darke, during 
tho weekends while on business
in the Okanagan.

« • *

Mrs. Adam Feiker has pur
chased Mrs. W. 'rurig:an’s house 
in Victoria Gardens. Mrs. Turi- 
gan has left for Edmonton where 
she will reside with her daugh
ter.

«
A mixed choir of four from 

the Baptist Leadership Training 
School, Calgary, are to sing and 
speak at the morning service in 
the Baptist Church. The princi
pal of the school, Rev. Ron 
Watts,, will be in Summerland, 
also, 'The group is travelling by 
car,

Miss Lynne Bleasdale and her 
brother, Russell Bleasdale were 
visitors at the coast during the 
Easter vacation. )

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKee and 
their daughter. Miss Vicki Mc
Kee, spent part of the Easter 
holidays in Spokane, Wash.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rumball 
and their family motored to 
Spokane for the Easter weekend.

James Minshull of Victoria, a 
former resident, is being wel
comed by relatives and many 
old friends while here on a visit.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes 

and their family motored to Spo
kane for the Easter weekend.

-V C * •
Visiting his sister, Anita, this 

week, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Smith is A. B. (E. M.) 
Dallas Jones of HMCS Naden, 
Esquimalt, B.C. A.B. Jones ex
pects to leave for overseas soon.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett were 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burton, Nancy 
and Neil of Burnaby; another 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Simpson, Mar
garet and Jimmie of Vancouver; 
and their daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Riley of Calista with Bob and 
Jean.

* ♦ •

Dr. and Mrs, Wilford Evans 
and their children have been 
here from their home in Van
couver visiting with Dr. Evans’ 
mother, Mrs. C. P. Evans, and 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evans.

9fC « «
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White 

leave on Sunday for a six-weeks’ 
trip to eastern Canada, the east
ern States and to visit in Ar
kansas with Mrs. White’s 
mother. * * • ,

Mrs. C. R. Morgan, Aidan and 
Susie, flew to Calgary on Mon
day where she will visit her 
brother for a short time. She 
will go oh 'to join her husband 
who is a member of the Secur
ity Guard in Ottawa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan sail on May 19 for 
Gree9e, to be stationed in 
Athens.

Mrs. C. E. Piers, Mrs. B. T. 
Blagborne and Miss' Enid May
nard attended the provincial 
Guide convention held at Trail 
April 25-28.

JimiDy's

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McLaughlin 
are leaving Thursday to spend 
the summer at Westbank.

V * ♦ ♦
Lawrence Charles has bought 

the Boyd property east of Giant’s 
Head Road, known as the Rob
ertson lot. Paul Charles has pur 
chased the Boyd property, for
merly known as the Thpmas lot 
The Lawrence Charles will be 
taking up residence in . the house 
occupied by A. Guidi. Mr. Guidi 
is going to Kelowna where he 
will be staying with his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
V. Genovese.

Phone 3956
Prist Wurst. ’ 

ib. .<».... 60c
Beer Sausage 

I I3. ^laSiC
Ukrainian Sausage 

lb.........  . 85c
Blood fir Tongue 

lb. ........ 95c
Sausage

lb.   ..........60c
Quoiity and Service

by takuitg" advantage of Irig’ 20 years of experience 
in the Beauty Salons of Continental Europe

Iris Specializes in 
GLAMOROUS COIFFURES 

Designed to the Personality

B&cuUif
‘n.aurTrr

ScUmi
In the McDonald House — Next to‘ Shannon’s Transfer,

Phone 6871 tor Appointments

■ In ere* s what we*ll do td’piit yourlc^j 
in A -J shape for sum m erj)

•■9rciln7f)u$h'ancl refill'wollng'systom^
• chjck tiros, baHery,lighf$,” plu^
• chnmg© to proper*summer*^reLoiAdvonyR fl'j 

.Ctstom»Made Havolinyrnotor oil ’
• give the chassis lo*ngyr^iast[ng|yqff 

(COiion for that cushiony’Lrlde> ’' « • ** mifr' ; .luin-ii — -• change differential and tran^lsston.lubricant) 
for summer driving ,, '

si£ dsmm

in

TEXAC^ DEATBRJ

Bonlhoax Motors 
Phone 2756

I ^ ,)f3?f6t5ilor'ol MeCoU«Frlin?«nM^,OTl7ti!^mpa'nyalmltQd'

Mrs. ]Wm, Monroe has return
ed to her homo In Parkdale after 
spending the winter monthp in 
Edmonton,

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin 

and Linda nnd Marcia have re
turned from tho coast whore 
they spent some of tho Easter 
holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Langbell, 
who have boon living In Pentic
ton, have bought the Lnwroncei 
Charles house In Peach Orchard, 
nnd plan to reside hero* • A

Ronnie Mitchell of tho RCAPi 
Cold Lake, Alberta, Is visiting 
at tho homo of his parents* Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harvey Mitchell.

m us
For AH Your 

Real Esfote Neods
Wo have constant Inquiries 
for farm and orchard prop
erty and particularly for 
small homos. Lot u.s have 
your listings today.

Prompt Allonilon Ounrantocitl

Lockwood Reol Esf’ol'o
Phono 5001

idctf

a lot o£ growing
In the 50 years since its incorporation on April 25th/ 
1907, the Okanagan Telephone Company and the 
communities it serves have come a very long way'and 
done a lot of growing — together ...

Looking back to those early years we see the days of 
the horse and buggy and the cracker-barrel grocery 
when the telephone was regarded os a curiosity and 
something of a rarity . . . the few we hod in service 
were the crank-type wall phones served from d small 
switchboard operated by a ''Central" who served os

, I
the news centre of the community ...

Down through those years our aim has always been 
to grow and to provide the best telephone service 
possible . i . and in keeping abreast of the many 
technical developments and improvements in this 
field, we hove planned and are implementing a pro
gressive modernisation program, with ' the result 
that your Okanagan Telephone Company con right
fully claim to be one of the most modern communi
cation utilities in operation today.

mm
14 IK

t
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IIT SUMlMRLANp yesterday was the Hon, Jamies Sin
clair, Minister of Fisheries. Mr. Sinclair is shown above r^ht 
with Dr. Mel Butler, Liberal candidate for the Okanagan- 
Boundary, and on the left is the Defense Minister,' Ralph 
Campney. '

Summeriand 
Well At Music

Do
The Suminerland musicians brought back many honors 

from the Music Festival held in. Kelowna last week, includ
es eight firsts, and all with the' commendation of the ad
judicator for the high musicianship shown. Regret was that 
there, were not more entries in each class.

The Town Band came home 
with the Kelowna Rotary 
Shield, with high praise for 
both the band and the conduc
tor, W. A. Steuart. The mark 
gw®® was 85. The) shield is on 
display in the window b.f the 
Summeriand Box Co-

Soturday. May 11 
Hospital Tag Day

Next Saturday, May 11, is 
Hospital Tag Day. Members of 
the Summeriand Hospitel 
Auxiliary will be tagging 'at 

■ West Summeriand-all day on 
the streets, and from door to 
door in Trout Creek and the' 
I»ower Town. The day pre- 
cedes National Hospital Day, 
May 12, which is the birthday 
of Florence Nightingale.

Proceeds are to go to help 
pay for thiei new X-ray table.

Mrs. Earle Wilson, Auxil
iary president is convener pf 
the occasion.

Buy a tag and help our Hos
pital.

Fines Imposed on 
Traffic Violators

Two local men and one out of 
town were fined for traffic vio
lations recently by Magistrate 
Robert Alstead.

One man was on the road with 
1956 license plates; the other 
was charged with careless driv
ing.

The visitor was going between 
75 and 80 miles an hour, and 
with the fines imposed, it was 
figured his driving was costing 
him $1.00 per mile.

w ~ -----

Scout 
Tuesday, Hay 14

An interesting evening is 
being planned for Scouts in 
Summeriand, On Tuesday, Mav 
14, a reunion is to be held in 
the Youth Centre at 7 p.m. when 
all Scouts, former Scouts and 
Scout leaders In the area, as well 
as parents of Scouts are invited 
to be present to meet John Talt 
of Vancouver, a former Scout
master.

Anyone who has old pictures 
to display that evening or other 
things that, would be of Interest 
is asked to bring them blohg, or 
to get in touch with Dr. D. ,V. 
Fisher ahead of time.

Those who .hove been Scout 
leaders in Summeriand are list
ed as follows: Cliff Borton, 1900- 
John Talt, 1910,; Otto Zimmer
man, 1918; Capt. Creese, 1928: 
Jim Strothers, 1925; Earle Wil
son, 1026; Cecil Cope, 1928. 
From 1020-1038 there was a gap 
Jim Clarke, 1038; O. C. G. pia- 
mank, 1930; W. R. Bovd. 1940:

In the Quick' ' study class, 
Carol James was top with 85 and 
in the i^no sight reading, under 
16 years,w first with 84. Other 
firsts were won by Ruth Lapins, 
piano sight rea^ng, 85; Carol 
James, pianofortersolp, under 17, 
82, and commended jfor her in
terpretation; Lynn Boothe, first 
in, the modern inusic class, said 
tolUhave,; sgyli,4»pd. crisp style^ 
anu» pace,'^4;“ pran'^ due^iunder• 
16, Carol and Marjorie 'James 
tied for first place;, and in the 
brass solo, under 18; Eddie 
Matsu won the Fumerton trophy 
coming .first with 83 , marks.

Antheia Morgan and Donna 
Powell tied for second spot with 
83 marks in the piano sight 
reading class. Other . seconds 
were won by Lynn Boothe, 
pianoforte solo, Becthoyeu, un
der 15, 79; piano duet imder 10, 
La Verne Lynn and Doug Lynn 
2nd, 79 marks; vocal solo under 
eight, Sharon James tied for 
second spot, with 81.

Lynn Boothe was third in the 
Bach piano solo, under 15, 77; 
piano solo under 12, Canadian 
composer, Darlene Miller, third, 
79; Anne Emery was tied for 
third in the piano solo class, un
der 16; Carol James, tied for 
third, in piano solo, under 18, 
Canadian composer.^ ,

Lynn Boothe studies with Miss 
Juanita Biagoni, Penticton; Anne 
Emeiy studies with Mrs(. Dqhler 
pf Kelowna; the rest of the :mano 
students are pupils of Miss Kay 
Hamilton, Sutomerland.

Summeriand students were 
told that their work in quick 
study and sight reading were 
important, and were especially 
complimented for the band In
strumental classes and the mod
ern composers' class.

A huinbdr of others from 
Summeriand were entered In the 
Festival and performed credit
ably.

Eddie Matsu, Carbl and Mar
jorie James were invited to take 
part In the Festival Highlights 
concert presented In the United 
Church, Penticton.
O. W. Blewott, 1945; D. V. Fish
er, 1048; David Munn, 1082; D. 
V. Fisher, 1054 to the present 
time.

Rotary's Little Giant Bingo Satnrday
“Y^r money's wortJi and worthwhile cash prizes," says

iToung. "And a cash draw too," ho
. - —th a 

Rotary President TommsPYi 
says.

I ** what's in store for Summorlanders this Saturday,
T 11. when the Summeriand Rotary Club holds its
Little Giant Bingo,

They are giving most of the money away that night to tho 
lucky w^nors ,, . but whatever is left over will be used for 
tho Swim Beaoh.

At present the Summeriand Rotary Club is engaged in 
preparation for tho swimming classes at tho Rotary Beach 
as well 08 raising money for the High School Plano Fund, 
along with their usual community endeavours whore there 
is need of assistance.

to »oe a largo turnout this Saturday 
night at the lOOF Hall to participate in the Incronslngly 
popuior Bingo.
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More Protection An Immediate 
Prospect For Valley Soft Fruits

Band Billet Iniofmation
Boys and girls from Victoria and Nelson, 165 strong are 

arriving between 5.30 and 6.30 p.m. tomorrow^ the largest 
musical aggregation ever to have visited Summeriand.

They will be sent to their billets from the high school.
They are to have supper and stay overnight at their bil

lets leaving the school at 8.30 for Kelowna to attend the pro
vincial band conference. Twelve hundred students from 30 
centres are expected at the conference.

The billets return to Summeriand Friday for a supper in 
the high school being provided by the Band Parents? Associ
ation.

After supper the three visiting bands, two from Victoria 
and one from' Nelson, assisted by Summeriand High School 
Band will give a concert at 8 p.m. Admission 50 cents at the 
door.

Families expecting billets, please listen to CKOK from 
5 p.m. tomorrow for time of arrival. No need to go to the 
school until they are due.

Saturday the groups travel to Kelowna once more where 
they will stay for supper and present a massed band concert 
in the Kelowna Arena. Tickets for this are available at the 
high school at $1.00 for adults and 50c for children. This con
cert wiU be well worth attending as it “will be many years 
before such an opportunity will be available to the valley.

r. * ‘ '

Summeriand Hast To 
High School Bands

Activity is ^everywhere these : days in, the Summeriand 
High School Band department as plans are being finalized 
for the biggest event in the history of school bands in the 
valley. The Okanagan Valley ffigh School Bands are play- ^ 
ing host to the fourth annual High School Band, and Orches
tra Conference on May 10 and 11.

Most of the Conference ses
sions will be held in Kelowna 
but as over 1200 -young music 
students will register it is nec
essary to,-, billet some of the vis
iting groups in, Vembn, Pentic
ton and',T£?dminerland;Studentst 
are quito fortunate in being able' 
to play host to the Nelson High 
School Band under the direction 
of E. Baravalle and two bands 
from Victoria, the Victoria High 
School Band and. the Central 
Junior High School Band, both 
under the direction of R. E.. 
Grant. Mr. Grant is a graduate 
of Knellar Hall, the English 
training school -for bandsmen 
and was a British Army bands
man. These two groups were 
•j^nt hosts with other Victoria 
b|nds to the third .band confer- 
'eiice which the Summeriand 
Band attended last year in Vic
toria.

There will be about 160 visit
ing boys and girls In these or
ganizations and it is expected' 
thdt Summeriand will give them 
the same wholehearted welcome 
that our students received when 
they, attended the other confer
ences at the coast. Billet sheets 
have, now been distributed to 
high school students and are to 
be returned as soon as possible.

Visitors will arrive in town 
Thursday afternoon. May 9. 
They will sta^" overnight and 
then proceed to Kelowna for the 
first day's session of the confer
ence. They will return that eve
ning and present a combined 
concert in tho high school for 
Summeriand residents, This is an 
opportunity for residents of the 
district to hoar some of the 
bands from othor parts of the 
province and a very enjoyable 
and varied evening's entertain
ment is assured. It is hoped that 
everyone, will save Friday May 
10 for this program.

On Saturday the visiting 
bands along with tho local High 
School group will travel to Kel
owna Arena with all bands tak- 

oontlnued on pngo 8

Dr. Leonard T. Edwards of 
Lowell, Oregon, an outstand
ing evangelist, who will speak 
in the Free Methodist Church, 
May 14-19, each earening at 
7.30 p.m. Dr.< Edwards will 
show colotred slides and films.

LOCAL RESIDENTS AT 
THEOSOPHIC CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plunkett 
and Mrs. S. Peter motored to 
Vancouver, during Easter week. 
The Plunketts visited Vancouver 
Island and Mrs. Peter is staying 
with her niece at the coast.

While there they attended a 
conference; of the Canadian Fed
erated Theosophical Societies. 
Mr. Plunkett took part in a 
panel discussion on, "What is 
our duty as Theosophlsts to so
ciety," Mrs. Plunkett's son, Fred 
Morgan of Calgary, participated 
also,

Mr, and Mrs. Plunkett have 
returned, while Mrs. Peter is 
still In Vancouver.

Irvine Adam’s Pastel 
Hung In Paris Salon

IMrthor honors have come to Irvine Adams, Summeriand 
artist, who has just received word that hno of his pastel 
paintings ims boon aoooptod and is now hung in Paris in tho 
Annual Exposition of tho Society of Artists of Franco. This 
is being hold from April 27-May 15 in the Grand Palais Dos 
Champs Elysoos.
Mr. Adams' agents, James 

Boulet and Sons, Ltd., of Lon
don, asked permlaslon to sub
mit the picture to tho Paris 
Salon in Franco, ond sent word 
of tho acceptance.

The painting was rpcontly ex
hibited in tho annual show of 
tho English Pastel Society in 
London. It is a snow scone and 
was sketched at Rovolstoke.

BUILDING INSPECTOR 
MADE ASSOO'N. DIRBOTOR

B- F, Angus, Summerland's 
building inspector, was appoint
ed os a director of the B.C. 
Building Inspector's Association, 
at tho convention hold at Van
couver last week, which ho at
tended.

a^ti-dumping regulations, designed particularly to 
gi\o better protection to soft fruit growers in the Okahian
““'■''the mats crop goes

This was disclosed by the Hon, 
James Sinclair, Minister of Fish
eries in the federal government, 
speaking at an informal lunch
eon held in the Legion Hall here 
Tuesday.

He said that negotiations were 
now going on between the Unit- 
jed States and Canada in accord
ance with request made by 
Okanagan growers through the 
Canada Horticultural Council.

It s a matter of horsetrad
ing, ’ Mr. Sinclair said. “We must 
give something comparable in 
return for U.S. concessions in tb- 
gard to fruit.”

Questioned regarding the 
possibility of bringing indus
try to Summeriand, Mr^ Sin- 
cl^r reminded his listener 
that Canada was still , a free 

.. ■ ' Ond that industiv
couldn’t just hei told where to 
locate;, He' pointed out, how;- 
ever, that planners were be- 
coming increasingly concerh- 

with the concentration ol 
more than one half the popu- 
^.tion of B.C. in thei tower 
^inland area, with all its at
tendant .problems.

; • ^be Columbia River power 
is. developed and a power grid 
similar to what they have> in 
Ontario blankets the interior 
there is no reason why, with ^ 
cheap ^ower, naturaL ga4 ahd, 
pleasant climate and availahtlfjfy. 
of labor that industry should hot 
be induced fe locate in Suihmer- 
land,” Mr. Sinclair said.

L B. PEARSON
Hon. Lester Pearson, Can

ada’s Minister of National Af
fairs, is expected, to visit Sum-, 
merland in the course of his 
across-Canada election swing. 
The distinguished visitor is 
tentatively scheduled to be" in 
Summeriand next, Thursday, 
May 16. Plans have not yet 
been finalized but. there is 
talk of a United Nations rally 
to be held in the .Memorial 
Park,' so that regardless of 
political aJEfiliation, all can 
hear the man who is consid
ered one. of the* architects in 
building up the United Nations 
upon which the world bases its 
hopes for peace.

-A new influx of Hungarian refugees will be reachin^^lll 
Okanagan Valley this week and next. It is anticipated that 
bummerland iwill be receiving a share of these.

. The immigration department r. . ----------------- -—--------
hopes to place many of the new VIm JImmm 
arrivals in jobs immediately. For VI* AIUlu llaW8 
the remainder it is again re- m i - ■
questing the local committee to \||OS|fC|| juf P ■■ Tt'iL 
find homes in which they can be “r^***“* “ A Ar
placed until work materializes.
Under a new scheme the govern
ment offers to pay $3.00 per day 
per adult and $1.50 per day per 
child, toward board and room 

It is suggested that anyone 
who will require orchard or 
other typM of labor th^,. sum
mer, especially if satisfactory 
living , accommodation can be 
provided, should contact Mrs, R.
Russel of the local committee or 
V. Charles.

If work is not ready immed
iately, but the accommodation 
Is, the $3.00 per day allowance 
wlll.be granted in the meantime.
Single men, single women and 
families are likely to be among 
the arrivals. '

At the PNE this year a 'new 
contest will be a "Nail Driving" 
event for the ladies. Dates for 
the various contests are; "Sock 
Darning" Aug. 22; Flower Ar
rangement" Aug, 23; "Nall Driv
ing" Aug. 24; "Make and Model 
a Garment" Aug. 26, 27 and 28; 
"Spelling Bee" Aug. 29; "Iron 
a Shirt" Aug, 30 and "Trim a 
Hat" Aug. 31.

There is also a doll dressing 
competition for individuals and 
organizations, The dolls become 
the property of tho P.N.E. and 
are given to ill and needy chil
dren at Christmas time. Copies 
of the prize Rst may bo obtained 
by writing to tho P.N.E., Exhl- 
bltion Park, Vancouver 6, B.C.

_ The regular meeting of the 
P-'TA was held Thursday, May 
2, in the high school library. It 
was decided , to give a- book 
award for proficiency in Grade 
10 as well as prizes to Industrial 
Art students in grades 11 and 12.

The secretary was asked to 
write a letter to the school board 
about rerouting school buses in 
outlying districts where small 
children now have tp walk as 
far as two miles. A delegation 
was appointed to see the school 
board on this matter, <

Mrs. E. E, Bates introduced 
Dr. Anne Dawe of Kelowna, who 
spoke on mentally handicapped 
children. Dr, Dawe is well quali
fied having taken graduate work 
at the University of Nebraska, 
obtaining the degree of Doctor 
of Education in School admin
istration there. She specialized 
in training teachers for the men
tally handicapped children and 
working out programs for the 
special class curriculum.

Dr, Dawe stated tho, several 
typos of mentally handicapped 
children and pointed out that 
each type should have its own 
program. Special classes of not 
more than twenty and depend
ing on the handlcop, were the 
only groups who could ade
quately teach those children. 
Constant research in medical 
science was working on tho re- 
lief and cure of mentally handl- 
oapped children, she said.

Bnilding Aclivtty Slower 
This' Year Than in 1958

Twelve building permits wore issued last month, five lor 
now dwellings, five for oltoretions ond additions to houses, 
and two for eltorations ond additions in the oommerblal and 
institutional, class. R. F, Angus, building inspector, reports 
that the estimated cost' of tho 12 is $38,028.00, Averogo cost 
of the five new dwellings is $8,100.

• In April, of lost year, 10 permits were issued for tho 
amount of $07,070 so the number of permits Is down by seven 
ond the estimated building expenditure lower by $10,680.

Total permits lor tho first four months of 1087 wore 48 
amounting to $03,880 as comporod for tho some period in 1088 
when there were 84 for $120,710, which seems to indicate 
that there is more Individual building but some $27,000 less
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I SUPPORT the MfM CLAIRS

I Hblfciiry Cash Bifigii
I lOOF HALL — 8 p.m.

I Saturday May 11th
iiitnuiiBui HIIIHIIHilil

UBC Players Will Present
Shakespeare’s

rWELFTH NIGHT *
at the High School Auditorivun 

8 p.m,
Mcuf. fStU

Under ike sponsorship of the 
Summeriand E[igh Sdhool Senior Council

"^ckets can be obtained from Students or at the Door

‘ Jults 75c Students 50c

It o ri a
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN

City Band Wins New Honor.
SUMMERLAiND artists have again won 

acclaim and awards at the annual Okan
agan Musical Festival and congratulations 

are owing to all the Summeriand contestants 
who have again demonstrated that this com
munity is rich in talent and that here in Sum
meriand we have a deep appreciation of music 
and the related arts.

And this year Summeriand can rejoice at 
possessing a winner in a new classification at 
the festival — this the band competition.

Summerland’s City Band accumulated an 
impressive total of 85 points, along with wann 
praise from the adjudicator who was particu
larly impressed with the woi'k of the band

ponductor, W.'A. “Bud” Steiiart, under whose 
direction the band reached its present state of 
perfection.

Summei’land’s City Band has long been a 
source of pride and it is a cause for congratu
lation, at a time when bands in many larger 
centres are, so it seems, disintegrating, that 
the Summeriand band is cariying on, and it is 
equally cause for congratulation that with the 
splendid work being done with the develop
ment of musicians in the High School Band 
that Summerland’s City Band will continue to 
bring honors to this community.

To Band Conductor Bud Steuart and to 
the members of the Summeriand band, the Re
view says — well done.

By ' DOT CABSTOIf 
Hi! Well, we’ve all experienc

ed our first week back to the 
old grind again! What witk 
exam results and report cards, I 
think we were all ready for the 
week-end. I know I was!

Softball in House play is 
under way, so be sure to support 
your house. Also — all softball 
practices for seniors and juniors 
have had good turnouts. •

Our senior Sadie Hawkins’ 
Hard Times Dance on Friday 
night was a lot of fun. At least 
I had fun lassoing my “male 
critter” and learning how to 
jive. How many of you gals are 
broke now?

. Didn’t the band do a good job 
on the “Car Wash” on Saturday. 
The cars really sparkled.

Congratulations to all the mu
sicians who took part in the 
Festival and best wishes for a 
successful band conference this 
weekend at Kelowna.

That’s my word for this week 
... So lon^
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I Sunday
I'S^ OUB WINDOW DISPLAY FOB SUGGESTIONS!

— It has eyerjlthuif a Mdther 'iraji use ^

Gl^tfjhing 
ISyjdns
Kitchen Ware Gr Utensils. >■, ifv'.’ i'C ■ . '
ieweilery
HanSBags (r Gloves 
Perfijrhes and Colognes 
Foncy? Handkerchiefs 
Bo^ced Chdeorates

I' — Eyerything That Mother Can Use ~

! SmiReriMi to ll, $toii{
..... .......... f A- :i,:: ^ ^^ f:u

Weighed And Not Found Wanting • . .
I T SEEMS that with, some people you just 

can’t win. We ate now informed that some 
disgruntled ones within the fruit industry 

are now describing ,the Royal Commission into 
the industry as nothing but “whitewash.’’

We gather that Commissioner MePhee’s

However, it can be said that even if the 
Commissioner did not file a report, that the 
Royal Coihmission has served a worthwhile 
purpose, insofar as it has demonstrated beyond 
doubt that the grower organization stands 
dpon a solid foundation and. that it will take

recent and very wholehearted commendation more than the buffings and the puffings of a 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.; has partieuiarly irked discontented few to destroy it. . 
some of those gentl^en jv:ho,mot so ago> 
were claiming credit J^pr securing the appoint
ment .pflthc^ Royal. jC.Qmnu^.....

This fringe element, however, in the face 
of the evidence fplac^^ before the,i commission 
can now be largely ignored. What Commis-

We are particularly pleased that Mr. Mc- 
Phee saw fit to publicly coihmend B.C. Tree
Fruits and its personnel.

- •

The well being of the grower depends in 
very large . measure upon the, efforts of the

sioner MePhee has-tp say in his report, and sales agency and it m^t be gratifying to the 
what recommendations he will inake are, of personnel of Tree .Fruite and to; all response 
bourse, stiil Iniown piij^’tb Mr.^M^ and we growers,, that the sellmg: igency has beeil 
|iuye not .the to(i)^|e^ge,.,U^ weigh^;in a critical balance and not found
tem;pt .to, anticipate,, hi^ finings,; wanting;.

Experimenlal 
F^rm UBG 

Gsiirsp
"The federal government is co

operating with UBC in provid
ing credit cources at different 
Experimental Farms during the 
summer. --

A course in pomology is to be 
given at the .Summeriand Faim 
and six students are'here now'to 
participate; ’Similar courses de
signed around thieir own special
ties are being .undertaken at the 
Farms ■ at' ‘ SSariichtbn,' Agassiz, 
KainloPps arid Prince George;

'■ '’FqfTha|f_;,.lebjtm \^px
two a ^ek, with' a twp-
hpur lab eyeiy'Wq.wbeks. Hoth 
of these, may. e:^en^ tot a, longer 
time. vThe' rCst^df the tiriib the 
students--will’t^rk"W^ re-,
S@^ch'^oup a^'Pkillbd^ labon and 
technicians.'’

■ Sttidehts here from UBC are 
MisS-ijoatme 'Farmer,' Hans;>But- 
kiiSi' Gi Geeh, 'John’’;Gold^and-R. 
ABPrederieki'0

une 3rd; next.

. lii*

i’f

We Recommend . . :
6% DEBENTUURES of

MARSH^Lt WEi.!^ Co. Ltd.
IMaturing in 1982

Carrying (on .each. $1000. face value) '
a BONUS of 10 common shares and 

60 STOCK PURCHASE}: WABBi^wNrS.
■■■ Price: 100 Net (& acc. int.) 

(Available in $500 denominaiibn also)

■HI
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Summeriand Baptist 
‘ Church

(Como'Worshlp)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
0.45 a.m.—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
ages. 3 years to adults)

11.00 a.m.--Mornln« Worship • 
“The Home That Stands!”

7.30 p.m.—ICvoninq Service 
“A Roinlorcemont for the 
Church.”

(Nursery for babies and small 
hlldren dur'm? morning service)

WRRK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—
3.30 p.m.—■’^xniorors (9-11 yrs.)
7.30 p.m.—BYPU Young People 
Wednesday—
3.00 p.m.—Mission Band (5-8

years)
8.00 p.m.—^Prayer, Bible Study. 
Thursday-
0.^8 p.m.—Baptist Junior Fel

lowship (12-14 years) 
(All youth midweek groups are 
girls and boys mixed)

A Progrtinme for All Ages 
"All Welcome"

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m, Monday— YOuhs' Peoples 
8.00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer di(id 

Blihle Study
— A Wi^komie ..to; All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

46M▼ . r/1 o-iijTO 2 mum cAHAoms

YiHi pay opjy 10^ ceiil$ i far each cheque or withdrawal
yofit attognf

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Servlees
10.00 a.Di. — Sunday School
11.00 am, — Morning Worship 

7JI0 p.m. — ICvonlng Service

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anpfilcan Chujich of Canada 
In Communion with tho Church 
of England and tho Protestant 

Episoopnl Church of tho 
United ptatos.

Services
Holy Communion o\/ery Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of tho 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School —10:00 a.m. 
lEventng Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

730 p.m.
Morning Prayer ~ 8rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays •— 11:00 a.m, 
MBV. a a. T. KOBTlinVP

Summeriand United 
Church

Sunday, May 12 
Family Services, 0.48 a.m. and 

11 o.m.
(No Simdoy School)

Keguloir Evening Service 
7.80 p.m.

Rev. 0. O. Rlobmond, Minister

An a(|iUtipnal secyke (or 
everjboi^.. —ef(>ei^ly| 

cbVenient for hiiuband'
and ;wUe — a B pf M

Account is tlie idral'way; 
to pay household and; 

personal expenses by cheque. With'this 
streamlined account, the Bank is able to reduce, 

'costly book-keeping, and to pass the saving on to you.

Here's why you sliould have a B of M Personal 
Chequing Account:

• You ire charged a flat rate of only 10 cents (or 
each cheque or counter withdrawal paid through your 
account. Your sen^loe charges appear, in total, in your 
account every three months.

• Your cancelled dieques are held, as an added con* 
venlenee for you,' in safe-keeping by the B o( M for 
20 years. Should ybP require o cancelled cheque as proof 
of payment, lit will Ise available upon request.

• You are provided with a quarterly statement of 
your account, which simplifies your book-keeping and

helps you keep your records straight. Ytm can see yiw 
statemcfie at tto: ^onk wfaienever you 
neOd'eodoso.

WHY NOT INQUItfi at your neigh 
boiirhood braPeh about this new 
B of M. service. today?, Our staff 
will be glad to give you a folder 
on the subject and to answer any 
questions your may have on the 
opening o( a B o( M Personal 
Qiequing Account.

iSes^if * « •

Bank OF Montreal
BRAWOHES In WEST SUMIORIAND 

and OISTRIOT to lervo you 
West Summerloiid Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Mgr. 
Keiowtwi Bmnoh; BERT WALTERS, Manager
Woatlwwik Branch: ALAN HICKEY; Manager
(»,pcn Mon., Wed,. Thiura. also Prtday 4:80 to 6 p.m.) 
Pwichland (SU'b-AK(Hncy); OpCn Tuesday and Friday 
Pomtleton Branch! ALEO WAT,TON, Mnnogor

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK- OP LI PE SINCE 18 17
«.■—nim



The Summerland Review nursing where Mrs. Vander^
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1957 burgh graduated as the top stu

dent winning a $100 scholarship of Penticton. Last Sunday nine

Mansfield and in the evening ex
changed with Rev. Ernest Rands

Comings and Goings
Magistrate Robert Alstead and 

Mrs. Alstead have returned from 
Harrison Hot Springs where 
they attended the provincial 
magistrates’ convention.

• * ♦
J. E. Miltimore of the Farm 

staff was in the Bridesville area 
last week to establish experi
mental plots for pasture and hay 
crops. * ♦ ♦ '

Miss Ruth Laidman, a UBC 
home economics student at UBC, 
will assist Miss Dorothy Britton 
in the test kitchen at, the Ex 
perimental Farm during the 
summer recess.

* sit «
Dr. J. L. Mason of the Experi

mental Farm was over at Cres- 
iton last week where mineral 
sprays were being applied to 
cherry trees.« ♦ •

C. J. Lyons has been trans
ferred from the Summerland
Trout Hatchery to the hatchery 
at Prince George where he will 
assume the position of biologist.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russel 

have been on a motor trip in 
Oregon. * ♦ ♦

Mrs. Blanchette and her sister, 
Miss Chambers of Vancouver, 
have returned to spend the 'sum- 
meor months at the former’s
liome in Parkdale.

Miss Audrey Wright of Van
couver is spending her vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Wright.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Heavy- 

sides were in Vancouver last 
week to attend the graduation,of 
Mrs. Wm. Vanderburgh, the 
former Miss Merle Heavysides. 
from St. Paul’s Hospital school

in General Proficiency.
vH « ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reid have 
returned from California and 
have left to take up residence in 
Vancouver.

*
Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Richmond;

Ted, Walter Ruteck and Lionel 
Brown^ spent the weekend in 
Washington. Mr. Richmond took 
the Sunday services at Mans
field. Rev. N. U. Stout was here 
for the morning service from Armstrong.

Canadian United Church minis
ters were in the North Columbia’ 
area in the States exchanging 
with the same number of minis
ters. At noon on Monday, with 
their wives and children, they 
enjoyed a fellowship dinner in 
Dsoyoos served by the WA of the 
United Church.

Mrs. Ed Krause and her 
daughter, Evelyn, have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. P. Adams at

FACIE THE BIG ISSUES

Mr. , and Mrs. C. Leamy re
turned, on Saturday after a two 
weeks’ holiday. They motored to 
Calgary where they visited their 
sort and daughter-in-law, and 
they spent a few days in Spo
kane.

;}c t'fi

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tamblyn, 
Carlton Sheeley, Eddie Matsu, 
Richard Blagborne and Dale 

! Gunnarson, motored to Rich- 
I land. Wash,, in the Easter holi- 
! idays to attend a Key Club con
vention, This is a service club 

‘ sponsored by Kiwa'nis and is

GAS PIPE IS 
PACKED IN SAND

Dutton and Williams Oo. has 
asked Summerland municipality 
for sand for filling the gas pipe
line which is being brought into 
Summerland. The pipes are 
packed in sand.

The council has offered sand 
from municipal land at 15 cents 
a yard.

comprised of key boys in the 
j schools. The group attended as 
, observers of the possibility of 
forming a similar club iii Sum
merland.

Summerland ladies who at
tended the W. I. conference hei... 
at Oyama last week were Mrs 
L. W. Rumball, Mrs. W. Roth- 
Well, Mrs. George Inglis, Mrs 
Myrtle Scott, Mrs. H. C. Whit
aker, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Mr... 
E. M. Hookham,. Mrs. M. E. 
Collas and Mrs; E. H. Bennett.:ls *

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Chatwin 
and their daughter, Jan-EUen, 
the home of the former’s broth- 
formerly of Nanaimo, visited at 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Chatwin, over the 
weekend. They were on their 
way to California where they are
going to reside.* * *

Mrs. J, W. Challenger and 
Miss Eriima Graham of Vancou
ver are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Munn, Sand 
HiU Road.

__and’^ltfis. J: E:"'SHannOn
and family of the Pentecostal 
Church are leaving Summerland 
soon to live at Lake Cowichan on
Vancouver Island.

♦ * *.
H. H. Gilmour has returned to 

Trout Creek after spending the 
past five months in Philadelphia.

* *
Miss Doreen Tait and her 

father, Magnus Tait, motored to 
the coast where they are going 

- to the Garden Festival in Vic
toria. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. E. C. Bingham who will 
attend a wedding. Miss Tait and 
her father plan tq go on to 
Campbell River and expect to
return this weekend.* ♦ ♦ .

Summer assistant at the; Sum
merland Plant Pathology Lab
oratory this year is John Hoes, 
who arrived May 3. Mr. Hoes, 
who is graduating this spring 
irom the tJniversiiy of British 
Columbia in plant'pathology, re
ceived part of his university 
training in The Netherlands, and 
has spent several years manag
ing a*600-acre tea plantation in 
Sumatra. He will spend most of 
the summer in Creston workint: 
on apple scab and stone fruit 
virus diseases.IK # *

Dr. T. H. Ansiey left by air 
on Saturday for Ottawa on a 
business trip. While in Ontario 
ho will spend a day at the On
tario Agricultural College at 
Guelph, and on his way home 
will visit tho Experimental 
Farm at Swift Current, Saak. 
Dr. Anstoy pans to return on 
May 14. • « «

Dr. Dughl R. MacGregor, for
merly of Sault Ste. Mario, has 
come to take over tho position 
in the Fruit and Vogotablo Pro
cessing Lab at tho Exporlmontal 
farm, vacated when Dr, C, C. 
Strachan was appointed super
intendent of the Form at Mor- 
den, Monlloba. At present Dr. 
and Mrs. MacGregor and their 
children are living at Codar- 
brooke Camp in Trbut Crook.• 'll' *

Hoove P. E. .Atkinson ropro- 
sentod Summerland municipal- 
Hv and E. R. Butler reprosonlocl 
the Board of Trade at tho annual 
board of trade banquet in Kel
owna lost week in tho Aqualio 
Club. This was held in conjunc
tion with tho S. M. Simpson Co, 
Ltd., tho city council, and Hi*' 
Board of Trade and encompaBsed 
tho opening of tho now puln 
plywood plant In Kolownn by 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett and a 
tour of the plant.

Hold oh to what we have and cherish !
We livejo^ay in a world of explosive contradictions. 
While Canadians enjoy soaring prosperity, millions 
elsewhere are hungry. While we strive for peace, the 
threat of war is CLver present. The age of abundance 
for all mankind now is possible; so is world-wide 
atomic destruction.
These are the big issues. Today, as.never-b^ore, 
Canada’s/reedom and. prosperity and of
our childrfen-^all the things we love and want most— 
depend on events in the world around us.

It’s essential to elect a government which promotes 
prosperity at home and peace' abroad. History shows 
we can’t have one without the other.
Only the Liberal Party can dp this. It’s the, only 
par,ty with statesnien'experienced and respected, in 
world affairs. The Liberal record proves it can 
promote prosperity at home and peace abroad. It’s 
Cah^a’s only Vuly natibnal- piarty, s^kirig con
stantly to-re-afhrm national uhity, the 90 year old 
goal of Confederation,

Reuter Photo
United Nationa Phot*

Hunger And War
Children scavenging for food in the Middle East symbolize the big 
issues in the world today-^hunger and the threat of war.

Our Responsibility '
>Jp wuht^ has more to gain from a wprld peace—none has mwe
to Ipse. To. protect the,.things we IpveO and want,rwe participate boldly 
in the Unitedl^atipns^il5lATQi;;thei • *1 ^ ^ j C P

Shervin Shragfie

A Bright Future If . . .
Slierv!,.

.Opportunities Unlimited
Liberal policies and leadership at home and abroad have maae Canada Our children know freedom, prosperity, security—their future is bright
die land of opportunity. New people and capital are pouring in as never if we hold firmly to present policies. It’s up to us. This country’s got it.
before, thus enriching our future. Let’s not lose it. '

Idr Contihued PfOsperHy ♦ Slecu^ffy

A A..-?' «x.' !.a #

??■ ■ " .?' C'S--;,, .C # ■ t"-” H= 0^^ ■"*i

LOUIS ST. L'AURENT 
Canada's Great Leader B.C. Liberal Association

In Okanagan Boundary
Vote for BUTLER

your LIBERAL CANDIDATE
mggfm
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Gerald Washington, Yvonne Polesellp 
Harried in Vancouver Ceremony

Summerland and the coast | and the bridal party.
Daffodils and spring flowers 

reflected the spring season and 
daffodils and white daisies with 
tapers were on either side of the 
four-tiered wedding cake, made 
by the bride’s mother. The cake 
was surrounded by white tulle 
and rosebuds.

Dr. Edward Kita of Vancou
ver proposed a toast to the bride 
with response by the groom. 
Dale Munro gave the toast to the 
matron of honor; and George 
Usawa to the bridesmaids.

An orchestra provided music

Vo- ^04ite*t. . .
shared interest in the wedding j 
solemnized in Vancouver on 
April 22 of Y^vonne Ldllian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Polesello of Summerland, and 
Gerald George, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Washington of 
Summerland. The ceremony took 
place in St. Patrick’s Church, 
116 East 12th Street, at 10 a.m.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father in a lovely 
setting of Easter lilies, roses and 
daffodils, with tall lighted tap
ers.

• The beautiful floor - length dancing, 
hooped wedding gown had a fit- j For a trip to Seattle.and Ta- 
ted bodice, with a long-sleeved , coma the pretty bride wore a 
lace jacket embroidered with ! lovely white suit and white top
pearls, and tiny nylon ruffles in 
rows and rows encircled the full 
skirt. A fingertip veil with a 
coronet of pearls was worn by 
the bride. She carried a bou
quet of Easter lilies with steph- 
anotis and wore white satin 
shoes.

There were four attendants. 
Mrs. Dale Munro was her sister’s 
matron of honor, and brides
maids were Miss Louise Barrie 
of Vancouver; Miss Marilyn 
Washington, sister of the groom, 
of Svunmerland; and Miss Aloma 
Polesello, younger sister of the 
bride, as junior bridesmaid.

Mrs. Munro, Miss Barrie and 
Miss Washington wore gowns of 
iridescent pale blue taffeta with 
matching hats, and carried white 
daisies, yellow rosebuds and 
fern. Miss Aloma Polesello was 
in a yellow frock similarly styl
ed with two shades of yellow 
rosebuds in her hair, and her 
flowers were blue with yellow 
rosebuds.

George Usawa of Summerland 
was the best man and Gerry 
Polesello of Summerland and 
Walter Bendickson of Vancou
ver were the ushers.

Dwayne Greer, of Vancouver, 
formerly of Summeirland, was 
the organist.

At the reception held in the 
evening at The Manhattan, 1727 
West Broadway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Polesello were assisted in re- 

'ceiving by the groom’s parents

coat with pink rosebud corsage, 
a small pink ostrich feather hat 
and pink plastic shoes.

On their return the couple 
will make their home in Van
couver where both are employed 
by the B.C. Telephone Company.

Out-of-town guests were the 
bride’s grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Lazorenko of Penticton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trombley, 
also of Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Washington, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Steuart, Mr. George 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cris- 
tante, Donald Cristante, and 
Miss Marilyn Wade, all of Sum
merland.

Cribbage Over 
For the Season

The final Legion Ladies’ crib
bage evening for the season took 
place on Wednesday, May 1, 
with nine tables in play.

Mrs. J. A. Read won the first 
prize and Mrs. Harry Thom- 
thwaite, the consolation.

Wm. Hepperle was first among 
the men, and Mr. Thornthwaite 
took a second consolation to 
their home. The draw was won 
by Mrs. Mary Tymko.

It is expected that these popu
lar evenings will be resumed in 
the fall.

Carefnl

of the

SlHie Store
gives you

More ifiles 
Per Dollar

Trout Creek Will 
Organize o P-TA

. At a meeting held on Thurs
day evening. May 2 in the Trout 
Creek school plans were formu
lated for a Parent-Teacher As
sociation, A representative group 
of parents was present and voted 
to form an- association.

Mrs. H. Uharlton, Mrs. C. V. 
G. Morgan, Syd Hodge, and 
George Rymah were elected to 
form a nominating committee.

Renovations Done in 
Dole Room at Hospital

Mrs. A. P. Crawford, reported 
for the Dorcas committee at the 
regular Hospital Auxiliary 
meeting on Monday evening, 
with the president, Mrs. Earle 
Wilson in the chair.

Mrs. .Crawford said that the 
Dale room was finished and 
ready for occupancy a^ain.

The matron, Mrs. J. r: Butler 
asked for a baby bath and for 
towels and these are to be pur
chased. It was decided to buy 
new drapes for the men’s ward.

It was announced that several 
catering jobs, by which the 
auxiliary earns money, are to be 
undertaken in the near future.

Kenneth Brawner, a second- 
year law student at UBC, is at
tending a conference in Phoenix, 
Arizona, where he is represent
ing the students’ council of UBC. 
He is expected home about May 
20, arid will be with the provin
cial department of highways for 
the summer months.

Engagements
Mrs. W. M. Fleming announces 

the engagement of her eldest 
daughter. Marguerite Beverley, 
to Mr. Douglas Saby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter E. S^aby of Arm
strong. The marria^ is to take 
place in St. Andrew’s United 
Church on Saturday, May 25 at 
7.00 p.m.. Rev. C. O. Richmond
officiating.

. ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Birtles 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Eileen Beverley 
Elizabeth, to Garry Alexander, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Singbush, 
Vancouver, the wedding to take 
place June 8, 7.30 p.m. at St. 
Stephen’s Church, West Sum
merland.

*• • •
Mr. and Mrs; Cecil Wade of 

West Summerland, announce the 
engagement of their elder daugh
ter, Marilyn Florence; to Mr. I 
Donald Cristante, son of Mr. and 
Mrs; J. Cristante, West Summer- 
land. The marriage to take place 
in the Church of the Holy Child,
Saturday, June 1 at 5 p.m."

• .

Mrs, Lilian Brind of Summer- 
land, B.C., wishes to announce 
the engagement of her youngest 
daughter, Yvonne Emily, to Al
fred George Pohlmann, the son 
of Mrs. O. M. Lane of Arm
strong, B.C., and Mr. Carl Pohl
mann of Kelowna, B.C. The wed
ding is to take place on Satur
day, May 25, 1957 at 4.30 p.rn. in 
Summerland United Church, 
Rev, C. ©. Richmond oificiating.

GPL. ANE? MRS. GORDON POHLMANN

Hiss Myrtle Harbichl Is 
To L/CpL Gordon W. H. Pohlmann

Candlelight flickered on bou-) Harbicht, Mrs. Alice Boor, Mrs.
E. Harbicht, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Picketts, all of Penticton; 
Mr. and firs. Ralph. Spelsberg. 
Peachland; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harbicht, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rehbien, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Carol Krause, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Vanstrawbanze, Vernon.

our bright gift ideas
Blouses — $1 »09 to $1.35 
Gloves — 99c to $135

THE
BEST
AT A*

SPECIAL PRICE!
A product of Hudson’s Bay Co. — put up I*)ft 
especially for us, and we pass it on to you yflft
Lb. I
ONLY ...........................................

FORT GARRY—
Orange Label

l2-cup size,
100 bags’........... •••••

-EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN
Pick up a Garden Trowel..................29c
ond include Bedding Plants in your order

Alaska Fish Ferttlizer
Your garden's best friend

(Approved by good housoUoopiiiK)
16 oz. bottle.........................................  89c

quets of daffodils, forsythia anc’ 
chrysanthemurh on Saturday’^ ai 
ternoon, April 27, at 4.30 in the 
afternoon when Myrtle Imogene, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer. Harbicht was united in 
marriage with Gordon W. H. 
Pohlmann, son of Mrs. O. M. 
Lane and Mr. Carl Pohlmann oi 
Kelowna.

The dark-haired bride was 
given in marriage by her fathea- 
in the presence of about 120 
guests with Rev, C.. A. Rich
mond the officiating clergyman..

A beautiful tulle and lace 
wedding gown ovej:-taffeta was 
worn by the bride with a lace 
jacket having lily, point sleeves 
and Queen Anne collar. Her fin
gertip veil was caught to' her 
head with a pearled tiara styled 
headdress,' and she carried roses 
on a Bible having a pearl stud
ded cover.

As attendants the bride’s three 
sisters, .Miss Lois Harbicht, as 
maid of honor and Miss Joyce 
and Miss Sharon Harbicht as 
bridesmaids, were in identical 
gowns of shrimp crystal charm 
in waltz length. The frocks had 
scooped necklines and matching 
boleros were worn. The' pretty 
trio wore headdresses of shrimp 
colored net with white flowers 
and carried bouquets of white 
gladioli. •

The groom’s brother-in-law, 
Ron Keeley of Penticton was th, 
best man. Ushers were the 
bride’s brother, Darvin Har
bicht, and the groom’s brother 
George Pohlmann of Nanaimo 

Mrs. Glen Morley presided at 
the organ and Mrs. Alfred Letts 
sang “The Lord’s Prayer,’’ and 
“Because."

Dresses Housecoats

A Forewell Party 
For Mrs. M. Elliott .

A farewell party was held re
cently at the home of Mrs, B 
Blagborne, District Commission
er Girl Guides, honouririg Mrs. 
M. Elliott, Skipper of the Sum
merland Rarigers for three years 
who is leaving the district.

Attending and taking part in 
the barbecue and gift presenta
tion were;

Rangers Dianne Durick, Nar 
Solly, Marjorie Campbell and 
Dot Carston. Guiders Miss B. 
Fleming, Enid Maynard, Doro
thy Britton, Betty Ferrie, Mrs. 
R. S, Oxley, Mrs. M. Hyde, Mrs 
W. Durick and Mrs. G. Ryman, 
Unable to be present but takin; 
part in the presentation were 
Mrs. K. McIntosh, Mrs. ^C, E 
Piers, Mrs. A. G. Blssett, Mrs 
F. Bevis, Mrs. D. MeInnis, Miss 
Margaret Lott and Mrs. L. 
Charles.

th^ gifts mother will appreciate
AND FOR THE TEENERS WE HAVE A NEW 
AND ATTRACTIVE LINE OF PEDAL PUSHERS 
AND SKIRTS.

at

FASHIOM WISE
(FORMERLY LINi^AS)

iimiii
■i
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Carol Brawner has returned 
from Nova Scotia to his position 
with the provincial department 
of highways for the summer 
riionths. He will return to Hali
fax to continue his stuaics in 
the fall. His wife and little 
daughter, Cathy, have 'stopped

■ssli
I

I

by takintg- advantage of Iris’ 20 years of experience 
in the Beauty Salons of Continental Europe

Iris Specializes in 
GLAMOROUS COIFFURES 

Designed to the Personality

9fUi>m

Becuutu
SeUo4t

PHONE 3806
Fariwitrt' Supply Daporlment 

West’ Summerlond, B.C.

off to visit her parents, Mr, and 
At the reception in the lOOF Mrs. Gordon Norris in Brandon 

Hall Mr. and Mrs. Harbicht i •
were assisted by Mrs. Lane and 
Mr. Pohlmann and and the 
bridal party In receiving.

Pastel green and white stream
ers decorated the hall for the 
ocasion, interspersed with white 
bells. Bouquets of daffodils gave 
a spring charm to the room. A 
three-tiered wedding coke on the 
bride’s table was embedded in 
tulle caught with red rosebuds 
and flanked by, toll tnpers.

Cpl. C. E. Piers proposed a 
toast to the bride with the 
grooiri responding. The best man 
gave the* toast to tho brides
maids.

Darvin Harbichl, Karl 
Schramm ond George Pohlmann 
provided instrumental music and 
sang to entertain guests between 
suppOr and the time when danc
ing started.

For golng-nwnv on n short 
honeymoon tho bride donned r 
smart beige suit with beige hnt 
and brown nccessorlos, The 
couple loft by plane on Tuesday 
morning for Calgary whore they 
will make their home, and 
whore tho groom is a Lnnee-eor- 
poral In Lord Strothconn's Horsemc).

Tho bride has Vioon a popular 
member of the staff of the mnni-
cipnl office.

Other out-of-town onestK were 
Mr. and Mrs, John Gloman of 
Grand Forks: Mr. and Mr«, A 
Harbicht, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

In the McDonald House — Next to Shannon’s Transfer

Phone 6871 for Appointments*
I uiiniii

CHOOSE FROM OUR WIDE RANGE OF SUITABLE GIFTS

If It iso..
’ DRESS -- BLOUSE - 

GLOVES — HANDBAG
PANTIES ~ NYLONS 
SCARF - JEWELLERY

EI
i
p
i
■

FLOWERS - SWEATER - SPQRTSWEAR — STOLE 
CRINOLINEor

You will find your Mother's Doy Gift at

MACIL’S P
P
■
i
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SUMMERLAND MACS CLOBBER 
VERNON IN DOUBLE-HEADER-GOOD

Schedule for the 1957 season' 
of the South Okanagan Junior 
Baseball League. All games to 
be started at 2.30 p.m, unless by 
mutual consent. Last team listed 
is home team.
May 5fh—

Penticton vs. Oliver 
Smnmerland vs. Naramata 
Vernon vs. Armstrong 

May 13th—
Summerland vs. Penticton 
Oliver vs. Naramata 
Armstrong vs. Vernon 

May 19th—
Penticton vs. Summerland 
Naramata vs. Oliver 

May 36th—
Oliver vs. Penticton 
Naramata vs. Summerland 

June 2nd—
• Summerland vs. Vernon 

June 9tfe—
Summerland vs. Penticton 
Oliver vs. Naramata 
Armstrong vs. Vernon 

June 16th—
Summerland vs. Oliver 
Naramata vs. Penticton'. 

June 23rd—
Oliver vs. Sumiaerland 
Penticton vs. Naramata 

June 30th—
Armstrong vs. Summerland 

July 7th—
Oliver vs. Penticton 
Summerland vs, Naramata 

July i4^h— ,
Pentidtori vs. Summerland 
Oliver & Naramata Bye 

July 21st"‘““
Naramata vs. Penticton 
Vernon vs. Summerland 

July 28tih—
Naramata vs. Oliver 
Summerland vs, Armstrong 

August 4th—
Oliver vs. Summerland 
Penticton vs. Naramata 
Vernon vs. Armstrong 

August 11th—
Penticton vs. Oliver 
Naramata vs. Summerland 

August 18th—
Summerland vs. Oliver 

Penticton & Summerland bye

Clobbered is the word — the 
only word to describe what the 
Summerland Macs did to Ver
non’s 1957 hopes in the Okana
gan-Mainline Baseball League 
here' Svinday.. m

’ The Macs took the first game 
■of the doubleheader 6-5 and 
then went on to slaughter Ver
non’s entire pitching staff to 
take the second game 19-6.

BOX SCORE 
Summerland Macs

AB H PO

Juniors Natch Seniors and Win at 
Maramala in Summer Baseball Series

A fairish crowd was on hand 
for what was the official home 
opening of the season for the 
Macs and the fans were treated 
to a little bit of everything, in
cluding the odd rhubarb -which, 
in one instance, led to umpire 
MacDonald getting clobbered 
during an altercation over how 
many bases can a man take on 
a passed ball or an overthrow.

Al Hooker pitched the Macs 
to victory in the first game 
yielding only six scattered hits. 
Bill Eyre and Bob Bonthoux 
shared the pitching chores in 
the second game, Vernon get
ting to Eyre for sevfen hits in 
seven innings and to Bonthoux 
for two in two innings,

Vernon ran through six pitch
ers in the: two games.

First Game
Vernon    100 031—5 6
Macs  ........ 100 032—6 9

R. Parker, If .... 
B. Robert, 3b ..
D. Weeks, rf__
G. Taylor, cf__
A. Hooker, p__
D. Cristante lb
F. Kato, 2b __
O. Egeley, c __
S. Jomori, ss .... 
V. Borton, run.

W. Stecyk, 2b 
R. Adams, 3b ..
Mimk, If ...........
T. Stecyk, ss
V; Dye, lb____
A. Kashuba, rf 
Ogasawara, c ..
Jellison, cf ___
Hay, p
Douglas, rf -7..

Winning pitcher, Al Hooker; i McNeigh, rf, ss
sing pitcher. Hay. Hay, If ........ .
Home run, Kashuba; 3 and 2 i 37 6 24

base hit, Tom Stecyk;' 2 base hit, Winning pitcher. Bill Eyre; los- 
Jellison. ; ing pitcher Jellison.

The Summerland. Junior Red 
Sox came up against a surpris
ingly strong Naramata team on 
Sunday and had to go 12 innings 
before taking the ganrie 7-5.

The Red Sox started Bruce 
Lemke “on the moiind, but the 
left hander was nervous, pitch
ing his; first junior game and

rm. t -11 ; gsve lip five runs on five hits^The playoffs will h^ iirst -vs^
third and second vs. fourth, two
out of three, the winners to play 
two out of three for the South
ern Division..

Armstrong and.yernon to play 
three out of five for Northern 
Di'vision. ,

The winners of each division 
to play two out of .. three for 
league title.

R FAMOUS P I A y [ R S III [ A I R t
Fenticton, B.C.

ITanite to Sat. — May 8-llth 
Showing at 6:80 and 9.00 p.m. 

Sat. Continuous from 12,45 p.irn. 
Gary Cooper, Anthony Perkins

Friendly Persuosion'r# $!

Monday-Tuesday — May 13-14 
Show Starts 7.00 p.m. 

bast Complete Show Starts 8:30
"Earth vs. Flying 

Soucers"
» — PLUS —

"Port Afrique^

out six. Carlton Sheeley went in 
with two out in the fourth and 
from thiBn until the last of the 
12th allowed two hits, walked 
one, and struck out 12. The 
Naramata pitcher, Kozdk, pitch
ed a' good game, striking out 15 
^nd ne-ver issuing a walk. |

Naramata got two runs in the 
1st, orie^in the 3rd and two more 
in the fourth to lead 5-0 before 
the Redi Sox came to life to get 
one in the 4th, two in the, 5th 
and two in the seventh to tie up 
the. game at 5-5.

' In thie 12th inning McNabb 
started off with a single scoring 
on Shannon’s double,.then Biolla 
singled to drive in SHahhon with 
the second run of the inning. 
That was the ball game as Nara
mata could do nothing in their 
half of the 12th.

In the game at Oliver, the 
Oliver Juniors defeated the Pen
ticton Juniors by a 5-4 score in 
the 13th inning. Next Sunday 
Summerland goes to Penticton 
with Oliver at Naramata.

BOX SCORE 
Summerland

AB
W. Parker, If ____ 6
J. McNabb, rf____  6
M. Shannon, 3b .... 6
H. Biolla, ss ____ 6
T. Campbell, c .... 6
L. Lemke, lb ____ 6
•R. Sheeley, cf____ 4
E. Matsu,. 2b ..____ 5
B. Lemke, p ____ 1
C. Sheeley, p ------  4
G. Hackman, cf__ 2
Totals —___ —____ 50

R H 
0 0

Naramata
J. Kozak, cf  — 5
Lund, lb ...............— 5
Lee- Day, c ________ 4
F. Kozak, p ------  6
Dunhami, ss _____    6
Carter, 3b ___ — 5
Partridge, If ....... 5
Kennedy, rf 2
Larry Day, 2b ----- 3
Palkin; rf .......------ 3
Totals _______  44

Hon. L B. PEARSON
;, (Caiiada’.s Minister of External Affairs)

WILL SPEAK
ON BEHALF OF LIBERAL OANDIDATE

NEL BUTLER
at tho

MEMORIAL PARK — WEST SUMMERLANDf

THURSDAY; MAY is - 5:45 p.m

rho* Minister Ims only a limited time in Summerland and 

tho j)ul)lio is iii’gcd to he on hand caj’ly to hear one of thi;* 

, world’s loadiiij} statesmen.
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Second Gamei
Vernon ___ 301 002— 6 6
Macs ............. 237 034—19 16

. * * *

In other games in the Okan
agan-Mainline league Penticton 
Rpd Sox split a double-header 
with Kamloops Okonots. Pentic 
ton dropped the opener 9-8 and 
copped the nightcap 6-2.

Meanwhile Kelowna Orioles 
were clobbering Princeton Roy
als, s-weeping both ends of r 
doubleheader by scores of 4-2 
and 11-0. .
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Summerland Macs
AB H PO

E SB R. Parker, If .... 3 
0 2 B. Robert, 3b .. 6 

0 D. Weeks, rf .. 4
0 G. Taylor, lb, cf 4
1 A. Hooker, 3b .. 3,
0 D. Cristante, cf 
0 O. Egely, c ......
0 [ S; Jomori, ss ....

0.
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1
1
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1
0
0
5
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R SB 
1 1

B. Eyre, p------
D. Weitzel, lb ..
R. Robert, lb ..
B. Bonthoux, p

40 16 27 
Vernon

W. Stecyk, 2b ..510 
Adams, 3b, If .. 5 2 3
Munk If, p, rf 4 0 2
T. Stecyk, cf, rf 3 2 1
Kashuba, c .... 5 o
Dye, c ............
Ogasawara, lb 
Hallen, cf, p ...

j Jellison, p -----
Christie^ lb

1
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
7

0
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0
1
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Summerland 000 120-200-002-
Naramata .... 201 200 000 000—5

Warehouse Space 
For Rent

at Summerlond Co op Services
FOUR BAYS AVAIIiABLE 

at $10.00, each

Phone 5951

Bowling News
By GLENN FELL

This week a'10-pin Bowling 
League was set in motion. Ac
cording to the bowling experts 
around town this is the first 
time 10-pins has been organized 
into regular league play since 
1952 or 1953! Bob Bonthoux was 
elected president; Lloyd Uzick 
was elected vice-president and 
Joan Zimmerman was elected 
secretary-treasurer. -The first 
evening was devoted to obtain
ing averages and Lloyd Uzick 
won the high single with a 101 
arid Ashley Austin won the high 
two with a 342! Teams will be 
organized for the actual begin
ning of league play next week. 
The new executive wish to an
nounce that those who could not 
be present this week may obtain 
^eir averages before the com- 
riiencement of league play next 
week arid also arranife for a spot 
iti the league.

The ladies league ended their 
season with a social evening at 
Ann Gores’. K,oy Smith was 
awarded throe trophies (which 
Is an unusual feat in any sport!) 
for the high three, high avernge 

' and high game. I might mention 
that up to the playoffs Kay had 
only won tho high overngo and 
then came through with her high 
scores to sweep tho field! The 
Hangovers wore the winning 
team and were presented wltii 
individual trophies, Bernice Mac
Donald and Eileen Poll were 
presented with figurines for 
their help in sparing on tho 
Hangovers during the season. 
Novelty awards wore present
ed to Donna Charlton for low 
average; Vi Carty for low game 
and M^pthp Chnllfoux for tho 
low three*.''A ntsw executive was 
elected for next year with Nellie 
Newton as president; Lorraine 
Irving as secretary, and Berio 
Fleehe ns tronsuror. Helen Young 
and VI Carty were oloctod ns 
exf.entlves. I understand the 
Hangovers provIdcNt! the enler- 
tnlnmont for tho party. Does that 
explain how they came by their 
name?

More news, views and com
ments next week I

Fishing Notes
By BERT BERRY

Okanagan Lake has just start
ed to come on the last few days. 
No large - fish or great nurribers 
being caught but should be im
proving from now on.

Fish Lake. All upper lakes are 
still frozen but some nice catches 
made at Fish Lake. Best results 
have been made with flies.

Agur Lake has been good up 
to the last week end but now 
are harder to catch. Fish report
ed up to two pounds have been 
caught here.

Garnet Valley Dam not too 
much activity bere, mostly small 
unless you know the good spots 
to fish.

Shannon Lakel, some nice bass 
have been taken here lately and 
for anyone who likes bass fish
ing, is a good bet.

Silver Lake, a couple of nice 
reports from here; not big, but 
well worth the time to go in.

Spin fishing-off the rocks on 
the east side of Okanagan and at 
Wilson’s Landing will be coming 
on very shortly and will bo 
worth a try. The higher moun
tain lakes around' the 5,000 ft. 
level are still frozen solid but 
with hot weather and some rain 
they should be open soon.

FmiDAIRB
BEFHIBERAm

Spaciousness With Economy in 
HouseShold Space •

$259.95
IN THIS 8.1 CUBIC FOOT MODEL 

REO. $279.95— ^
SALE •■•••...................... .
AND THERE IS THE 10.4 OU. FOOT FAMILY MODEL

s?"-...................$310.95

4 f* s s

'!»|M)ni to ii^uy bwM

at VARTY & LUSSIN

1949 Dodge 4-Door 
1952 Ford 2 door 
1947 Ford Sodon 
1949 Vonguord

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

1939 Dodge 
1955 Pontioe 
1950 Oldsmobile 
1949 Chev. Sedon Del. 
1949 International 

— fully ouuaranteed

and for the finest in new 1957 Automobiles see

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Hometown Generol Motors Dealer
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Students Sponsor LfBC Players

Twenty-Eight 
Pass St. John 
First Aid

Ihiring the winter months 
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox instructed a 
large class in St. John Ambu
lance First Aid in the High 
School.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoriy, who has 
been active in St. John Ambu
lance -Association work for 
many years, was the exam 
iner and Miss Doreen Tait, 
secretary of the sponsoring or
ganization has announced that 
of the class of 39 the following 
28 have passed the examina
tions.

Patsy Geirnes, Johan Berg 
strome, Lynne Bleasdale, Laur- 
ane Bonthoux, Lynne Boothe, 
liOrna Charles, Vicki Cuthbert, 
Margaret Greenslade, Nancy Gra
ham, Dianne Hannah, Sharon 
Hansen, Grace Johnson, Phyllis 
Lloyd, Dinna McAdam, Leona 
McNabb, Judy Moore, Jo-Anne 
Ongaro, Irene Pennington, Ra
mona Radomske, Elinor Rain- 
cock’, Carolyn Reid, Ebba Rich
mond, ^Rosemarie Robertson, 
LOdise Shannon, liana Steuart, 
Margaret Walton, Phyllis Young, 
Rosalie Young.

UBC Players Here 
Wednesday, May 15

The Senior High School Stu
dents’ Council is sponsoring the 
appearance of UBC Players’ 
Club in Summerland on Wed
nesday evening. May 15.

The play is Will Shakespeare’s 
“Twelfth Night,” and promises 
good entertainment for every
one.

On the Spring Tour this year 
UBC players will present their 
production at Lytton, Bralorne, 
Lillooet, Salmon Arm, Revel- 
stoke, Vernon, Kelowna, Siun- 
merland. Trail, Grand Forks, 
Nelson, Parksville and Court
enay, thus encompassing places 
that were not even a dot on the 
map when the Bard of Avon 
wrote his incomparable plays.

Miss Shirley McAdam 
To Municipal Office

Miss Shirley McAdam has 
been appointed to the; ? position 
Jof clerk-typist in the municipal 
Office. The vacancy occurred 
when Miss Myrtle Harbicht re
signed.

Miss McAdam has been em
ployed in a bank at the coast and 
was formerly in the Bank of 
Montreal at West Summerland

She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. McAdam, Prairie Valley 
Road. ' ___ _______

^'0lflat40,50^60?”
— Man, You’re Crazy

Forget your age! Thousands are peppy at 70. 
Try "pepping up” with Ostrex. Contains tonic 
for weak, rundown feeling due solely to 
body’s lack of iron which many men and 
women call “old.” Ti^ Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
for i>ep, younger feeling, this very day. New 
“get acqxiainted” size only 60c. For sale at 
aS drug stores everw-t'o’'".

Baptist Associat'n 
Meeting Here

The Okanagan Baptist Associ
ation met in Summerland Bap
tist Church May 1. Represent
atives were present from Ver
non, Peachland, Penticton, Kale 
den, Cawston and Summerland.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy of the 
Summerland church gave the 
address of welcome and the 
moderator. Rev. B. Wingblade 
of Kelowna presided. Vice 
moderator, who participated 
during the day is W. C. Wilkin 
•of Summerland. The secretary 
treasurer is Wm. Greenwood of 
Kelowna.

Mrs. W. C.,Wilkin sang at the 
afternoon session which began 
with a devotional service follow
ed by the annual business meet
ing. Later in the afternpon Camp 
business was discussed under .T. 
S. Manning’s leadership. This 
comprises organized camps for 
boys and girls and adults. It was 
felt that camp is for all and the 
responsibility rests upon every
one in the Association.

Atnight a song service was 
directed by Mr. Wilkin, Mr. 
Kennedy spoke, and Rev. H. 
Branton of Vernon, Rev. Stew
art Diddell of Pentiqton also 
took part in the service when 
the new executive . was in
stalled. A special feature of this 
service w a s singing by a 
massed choir from all the coni- 
ponmt churches.

A SCENE from Shakespeare’s “Twefth Night” as interpreted by the UBC Players who 
will present the play at the High School Auditorium here next Wednesday. The noted 
UBC Thespians are being spcastn^ by t .e Summerland High School Senior Stu
dents’ Council. Tickets at 75 cents for adnlts, 50 cents for students, can he purchased from 
the students.

Telephone 4256

Another Party for 
Miss M. Harbicht

Mrs. C. J. Krause and Mrs. 
Frank Lauer entertained at the 
home of the former' in Prairie 
Valley on Wednesday evening, 
April 14,“ for Miss Myrtle Har
bicht, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Elmer Harbicht, whose marriage 
to L/Cpl. Gordon Pohlmann of 
Calgary, took place on Saturday, 
April 27.

A daintily decorated box*top
ped with a pretty umbrella was 
arranged to hold all the useful 
gifts for the miscellaneous show
er for the bride-elect.

The hostesses served.delicious 
refreshments as the happy eve
ning concluded. . .

Guests were Mrs. E. Harbicht, 
Mrs. Wendt, Mrs., A. J. Camp
bell, Mrs. H. A. McCargar, Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham, Mrs. Alex Inch, 
Mrs. A. Kohlhauser, Mrs. Char
lie Wendell, Mrs. Ernie Mayert, 
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Dickenson, Miss Lois and Miss 
Joyce Harbicht, Miss Margaret 
and Miss Susie Lauer, and Miss 
Shirley Wendell.

IGss UyBerhagen 
Gats a Sarprise

Mrs. Jack Wilson was a 
shower hostess on Thursday eve
ning at her home in Peach Or
chard to honor Miss Loretta 
Uytterhagen prior to her mar
riage tp JEd Martin, an event .of 
early May.

Guests were friends of the 
parents of Mr. Martin who live 
in the Peach Orchard area.

The party was a great surprise 
to the bride-elect, and the lov^ely 
gifts were hidden inside a m.odel 
of the Overwaitea store wheri:' 
she is employed. It was pulled 
in on a wagon by Heather and 
Billy Wilson, and many amusing 
specials were advertised.

After all the parcels were 
opened, games were played with 
a team comprised of Mrs. V. 
Charles, Mrs. Ted Miles and Mrs. 
Horvak winning one, and Mrs. 
H; Pohlmann, another.

At the conclusion of the happy 
occasion delicious refreshments 
were served.

'Invited were Mrs. .E. Martin. 
Mrs. Laingbell, Mrs. Leo, McCrea: 
Mrs. Ray Wilburn, Mrs. Verb 
Charles, Mrs. Horvak, Mrs. R. 
.M. White, Mrs. Andy Brown. 
Mrs. Advocaat, Mrs. Ted Miles/ 
Mrs. Hu Pohlmann, Mrs. Ivar 
Nilson, Mrs. C. B. Show, Mrs. J. 
Van Gameron, Mrs. E. Harrison . 
Mrs. L. Charles, Miss Mary 
Wolffer and Miss Mary Scott.

Pass Siimmerla^ 
li^hitioii at 
Library Meeting

A Summerland resolution pre
sented at the special meeting of 
the Okanagan Regional Library 
Board meeting on Thursday, 
April 25 ih Kelowna was passed 
unanimously as presented by 
Harvey Wright, representative, of 
the school board, district 77.

This resolution asked that an 
executive secretary with ac
counting experience be hired, 
either part or full-time, accord
ing to the decision of the execu
tive of the library board.

Summerland council and rep
resentation feel that with the 
growth of the library, which 
now encompasses 55 branches, 
the work of Mrs. M. Ffoulkes, 
the regional librarian, has in
creased greatly, and that Mrs. 
Ffoulkes should not be expected 
to attend to the financial duties 
as well as the position of librar
ian. With an accountant Mrs. 
Ffoulkes can devote full time to 
the work for which she is train
ed and which she carries on with 
enthusiasm and competence. .

Mrs. Ffoulkes tendered her 
resignation to the meeting, but it 

‘ was not accepted.

DON’T BE A

Get this'amazing 
new Enamel that practically 

NEVER drips or spatters!

NO DRIPPING; NO SPATTERING!
Marshall-Welis. Thixotropic Alkyd

. JELLenamel can’t nve you or furni 
turc measiM.” Itnieasiefl. " if apreads 
like bdtter 'on hot toast. Stays Jon 
roller dr brUiK even whien painting 
ceiling.- No unpleasant odor. Use 
indoors or put.

NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR BEADS!
Clings-tojthe surface like it was part 
of it.' Flows smoothly, evenlyi uni
formly—Hke., baked enamel. Won’t 
settle in can ... never needs 
stirring. Ltftovers stay fresh and 
usable for years.

Tenders were opened at Tues
day’s council meeting last week 
for the sale of the lot on the east 
side of the Morrojv property in 
Prairie Valley,-and the offer o'" 
Kenneth M. Marshall in th*' 
amount of $600.00 was accepted.

GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS 70-SI

YOUlt
MARSHAUL-WEL’. P 
DRALR

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
v»iONK ki.'ia s;’>r:'Ti',rtr..\ND. ..b.c.

get ready for 
a MOD CROP!

Invest in higher profits 
from your farmi Buy 
high analysis Elephant Brand 
fertilizer now.. #

...have it on hand 
when you need it!

Um MHMlYSiS
FERTILIZERS

SOLD BY

SDMMERLAND COOP 
WALTERS LTD. 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT
b;c. fruit sniffers

have a 
bank account-and 

a purpose for saving

Mans really start to take shape when savings 
start to grow. One way to make sure you'll 
have money when you need it Is to make 
regular deposits in your bank account.
At first it may not be easy to stick faithfully 
to your savings program. But as your dollars 
build up you’ll find yourself facing the future 
with greater confidence, making plans with new 
assurance that you’ll be able to carry them out.
Use a chartered bank to keep your savings safe 
and growing. You will always be glad you did.

Save at a hank —* millions do!

THI CHARTIRID BANKS SIRVINO YOUR COMMUNITY



PADI>LES TO BE STILLED— 
-The last of a proud breed of 
British Coliunbia stemwhe^^s, 
the - Canadian ‘ Pacific’s '' "SiS.’i 
Moyie, churned Kootenay Lake 
waters for the. last time- Satur
day, April 27, after 59 years, of 
service. The Moyie was origin
ally constructed at Toronto for 
gold rush service on the Stikine 
River, between Wrangell, Alaska 
and Telegraph Creek, B.C. The 
gold fever in those parts cooled 
before the Moyie reached its 
destination, «nd its 1,000 dis
mantled parts were diverted to 
Nelson, B.C., where the ship was 
reassembled in 1898, for service 
on Kootenay Lake. The Moyie is 
161 feet long; has a 30-foot 
beam and weighs 830 tons. 
Drawing a mere four to five feet 
of water, it was^ frequent boast 
that the Moyie could float with 
ease on a heavy dew.

Basiaess aid: •T

Odds And Ends
By M. VANDERBURGH 

There are many difficulties in 
coming to a new country where 
the language barrier presents 
one of the first. A story about 
one of the Hungarians here who 
was being taught to plant pear 
trees seems worth repeating. The 
holes had been dug ready for 
quite a number of trees. The em
ployer, picking up a sturdy 
pnining nearby, said, “Now, this 
is the way you plant the young 
trees,” and went on to put the 
pruning in the ground, tamp it 
in, and the usual process of fill
ing in, that is ABC to school 
chUdren in a fruit growing dis
trict The Hungarian was told he 
would start the. next morning as 
taught. So' he ■ did, bright and 
early, and planted pruhings all 
over the' place as well as he 
could.

Miss M. Harbichtt
Receives Gifts

A number of Summerland or • 
ganizations honored Miss Myrtle 
Harbicht in appreciation of her 
work as a member, prior to her 
marriage to L/Cpl. Gordon 
Pohlmann, an event of April 27.

Members, of the LOB A Lodge 
gave her a lovely yellow spun 
rayon and nylon 'olanket with 
Mrs. George Kennedy making 
the presentation for the ladies.

Sunday school teachers of 
Summerland United Church re
membered her with pretty cop
per candlesticks. Mrs. Ray 
Leinor in giving them to Miss 
Harbichf expressed the best 
wishes of the group.

Lew Wright spoke for the 
United Church choir when the 
gift of a cut glass marmalade 
jar was given to her.

O Electric
LTD,

We guarantee Service on any 
Preduct isold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning' — Wiring esti
mates -without obligation — wheth
er it is wiring a ne,w home or re
wiring an old home, or industrial 
wiring — All ■work fully guaran
teed.

GET the appliance, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
more CENTS"

tVE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton _ West Summerland 
651 Main' Street Granville St
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

CAREW GIRSPN
& company
Accountants & Auditors

Income Tax 
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Central
Bldg.

This is the- gardening season. 
May is -planting' timei a'hd^^tt 
gtow ' ihciifes' ‘ alihdst overnight; 
The. has- to. h®: prepared.
Here'and everywhere wonieh'ido 
a ^rge share of it, both with 
vegetables and flowers. WTiy are 
all the [(^dehihg tools ' deigned 
for meh?t^'fhe ^hantHes . of }i^st 
garden gadgets are.'Aod big for 
women to hold comfortably, and 
they are too heay^^. resulting^ in 
achey ting6^ wri^; * It
seems to me there would be a 
whole new field open^ up for 
some smart manxffdfitiirer to 
make garden tools just for wo
men. With fthe new strong light- 
•weight ihat^ais that 'can take 
^ain and^ stress surely things 
could be made that are easier to 
carry around and use.'Now that 
weTe so color conscious the 
handles couM|,iMtcfi 15r comple
ment the garden furniture. No
end to the market potentialities.

• • •
Racial toleranch’ ia. something 

to be cultivated. It’s sometimes 
surprising.'^Itoe'Uttle: thmgs that 
one hears'* wiiich 'indicate tl»at

School Grounds 
^eing ImRfqy^

Summerland school board is 
landscaping the Troqt Creek 
school grounds and swings have 
been erected. A tractor has been 
at work and some grass is to be 
'put dpwn. !

■ time grass, is
being laid in-the south-east cor
ner of the High School grounds, 
whjfeh should improve not only 
the''‘appearance of the school but 
the Granville St. approach to 
West Summerland.

Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
eents; three minimum ad inserticn.s $1.C0; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on. application.

Bookkeeping eharge 25c if not paid by mouth end.

SubsCTiptlon, $2.50 per year in Chnada and the British 
fSmpire; $3.00 per, year in U.SA. and foreign countries;, payable 
In advance. Single, copy, fi cento.

tor Solo
'54 MODEL RICHARDSON 

house trailer — sevenc sleeper, 
fully’ modem, 37’v overall, 
$3,250.' CaU. Mrs. Gould,. 2227, 
West “Summerland. • ' . 19c3

BENDIX. automatic WASH- 
er. Excelleht' dd-hditibh* $50, 
Phone 5642. 19cl

it requires delicate^; and careful 
tillage. In fact the dictionary 
gives “to civilise or refine”^ as 
one of the meanings of cultiva
tion. A little girl we know, aged 
four, plays with an older girl of 
'ten. They have lots of spats and 
call one another names, of 
course. The other day the older 
child said, “Anyway, I’m Eng
lish, and you’re German.” The 
smaller one struck out the best 
way she knew, and retorted, 
■“I’m not. I’m Canada-’’

R|x:oRDS, SHiprr music, in-
strumen^ si^E^lies. Maywood 
Studi^ pxqn^^^jOe. 1^3,

UNUSUAL LDfO BARG^^: 
From Scotland, one-ei^th 
inch thickness inlaid m^dble 
tiles at 10% cents; one-quaxtef 
inch at 14% dents, “La Salle” 
945 Granville, Vancouyefy 
B.C. 17c5

KAIiE3D(EN NUiRSiEJRY — ROSES 
76c up. Don’t' Rush the se^onj 
Buy your roses here. We’ll .store 
them in our Rose Vavftt UM plant
ing time. 100 choice varieties— 
Guaranteed'true to name. Heavy, 
hushed, mostly . B.C, grown;. , 
th^re better. Kateden Nursery, 
WesbmlnBfc^ Avenue, .Penticton.

Ic *■

11^4

8:30 p.m. 
6:05 p.m.

- OUT OUT ANp. JI^P FOR EEFERBNOT —

Tuesday — May 7th — 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday —“May 11th — 6:05 p.m. 
Tuesday — May 14th 
Saturday — May 18th 
Saturday — May 25th — 6:05 p.m. 
FddpV; ““ June 7th — 9:45-10:00 p.m.

CBC Frea-Time Polit’kal Brogdcosts
Mpnclqy ~ May 6th — 8:30 p.m. 
Friday — May 17th— 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday ■— May 23rd — 10:45 p.m. 
Monday — May 27th — 8:45 p.m. 
Thursday — june6th—10:45 a.m. 
Thursday -— June 6th — 8:45 p.m.

Inserted by CCF Okanagan-Boundary Campaign Conunittee

ATTENTION FORMER SCOUTS 
and Scout Leaders. Don’t for
get Sobut re-uhfon, Tuesday, 
May 14,Youth Centre, 7 p.m., 
to meet former Scoutmaster 
John-1311. qf Vancouver and 
othpi 19c1

REGULAR; MEPW.G OF r SUM- 
merlajad.: Wemten’s; Institute, 
Friday, Mayjl0,o2>30, Anglican 
Parish Hall. : Mra^: OUve :V(ii- 

. sono- wUl -dejqionst^terrpqitt^i^ 
making; cVisitqrsftwe^pmei

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
PoDeckand Carberry 

LOCAL, PHONE 405]

Portable Typewriters
New & used Office Equipment 
Sales ' Service Rentals 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

I

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions 

at

GBANYILLB STREET.

Mel Cousins... 
s i g ns

Pointing & Pejeoratittg

Kiwiv^:
MEETS

ABOVE BIACS OAEB

ay, 6:30. p,m.

KEE]^ EVENING may IITH 
Odd^eiloiv^^ril^li, open, for fBig 

f Rq^taryj. Ga^-,lBihgo,;—^
Giant Bihgb, — but its baby 
brother, • i8c2

^HCTORIA, Aim NELSO 
' Setopj VBaiids: V bille;ted.r. here 
during,: the .’ provincial -: band 
confereiuje at , Kd,owna jvHii 
give a concert Fficlay,.'M£^, 10 
in the, Bchbdl . Auditor
ium.- ..Admission ,50 cents.. 
Sponsored ■ by,,:.,. Summerland 
Higfh ;Scbbni :^d. , 1862

News from hcxme every 
week'udth'a dandy gift r-siib- 
seriptipn to - the .Summerland 
Review. Mailed any^j^ere. Phbne 

, 5406, ..

UBG.PI4,

CAMERAS. FILM, FLASH- 
hulbs, equipment. Maywood 
Studio, Phone 3706.' 16c3

Services
RE-ELECT O. L. JONES — HE 

has served us well. 19c5
PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 

candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Maywood Stu
dios. Phone 3706. 16cl

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reaeonolble rates. 

Stocks Camera Sheg), Penticton
2-62

, CAOam^, FELMS '
And'iPkbtO .Supplies

Stocks Camera Shop. Penticton
2-B2

OLD COUNTRY STYLE

FISH and CHIPS
t

TO TAKE HOME
50 Cents an Order

Quality Cafe
Phone 2206

FBIiai^ON TRACTORS AND 
' Ferguicin System Implements 
salesi service .parts Parker Xni. 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo aUd 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
880, 17-tf-c

IN ‘.‘TWELFTH 
Nig^tJ’^i^ School Audiitor- 
iuroV; Wednesday. . Mqy.! 15;^^ , 8 
p.m. sponsored by Hi^ School 
Senior Students’ Council.!

SAVE SATUIipAY EVmiNG. 
May, 11, for, .big, ’ca$h Bingo 
games, IQQF ^all. All pro
ceeds for community efforts 
Summerland Rotary Club.

16c3

LAW OFFICES'rt «‘’’'•I**-'*

Boyle, Ai’kins, O'Brian
y

WA.cnuious
Beiddent Faita«r

^ Houm—^Tuesday aftemoooa ,
'! '"'^-.l^aturday Mornings^

And by Appointanent

pours—Thuxuday Aftemoo||i
Next to Medical caLli 

West Snznmieilaiid
Residence BusiaeM

FHONS 5^

Personals
UNWANTED HAIR 

Vanished oway with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo Is different. It does 
not dissolve or remove hair from 
the 8ui4ace;:but penetrates and 
retards groi^ of unwanted hair. 
Ask for r Saea-'Pelo in drug and 
department stores. liOr-Beer Lab. 
Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville St., 
Vancouver 2, B.C. 18p4

F.C
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union,Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ BIUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

bffice. Lockwood l^al EstaSi . 
Phone 5611 — Residence 413^.,

H. A. Nicholson, Q.D.
OPTOMETBIST 

EVERY . TUESDAY.-1:30 to S 

BOWlADlMlIi^^HiDO.
West Summertond

SVanted
RE-ELECT O. L. JONES — HE 

has served us well. 19cB

Coming Events
CANADIAN CANCER CAM- 

palgn. The eampaign is draw 
Ing to a eloio. Will all those 

, who ore ablo: at thio tiine, 
please make your donation to 
the oanvassor or mail It to tho 
campaign chairman, Bob Al 
atead. lOol

THE SUMMERLAND UNITED 
Church WA meeting, Monday, 
May 13. Mrs. T. F. MeWrt- 
Hams of Kelowna, guest 
speaker, All ladies of tho con 
grogntlon welcome. 1 Oel

ANNUM, DINNER MEETING 
of Okanagan Hlatorlcn! So
ciety on Sa Slcnmoufl, Pontic 
ton, Mny 15, fl p.m, Sponker 
BIfilion Sovereign. Tickets oh- 
tninnble from Mrs, II, C, Whit 
nkCT. Phono 5211. IDpl

LAND. ACT
NOTICE OP intention TO 

PURCHASE LAND 
In the Land Recording District 

of Osoyoos Division of Yale and 
situate South of the easterly ex
tension of the south boundary 
of D.L, 674 on the Shore of 
Okanagan Lake,

TAKE NOTICE that Ivar Nil- 
son of Summerland, B.C,, oc
cupation Auto Court Operator, 
Intends to apply for permii^slon 
to purchase the following des
cribed lands;

Commencing at a post planted 
at tho most northerly corner of 
Lot 10. Plan 2239, D.L. 458; 
thence following the cocisting 
high water mark to tho intersec
tion with tho southerly boun
dary of D.L. 674 O.D.Y.D. as 
shown on plan B8127; fence N. 88 
dog, 11’ W. 0 distance of 6.D8B 
ohoina to an iron post: thence S 
80 deg. 80’ E. to tho South west 
Comer of Lot 13, Plan 2230; 
thonoo N. 38 deg. 47’ E. a dis
tance of 0 foot; thence following 
the northerly boundaries of Lots 
13, 12, 11 ond 10 Plon 2230 to 
tho point of commoncomont, and 
containing 2 acres, more or lesa.

This land Is required for tho 
purpose of—^Trailer Camp, 

IVAR NILSON 
Pori D. W, S. Davies, Agent 
212 Main St..
Penticton.

Dated April 30, 1057.
18c4

RPSH-AWN 

Funeral Home 
C. Fr^d Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

TiS. Mamiii
LUMBER

For
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES

West Summerlond 
Phone 3256

1. H. EfFlPKISliS
Building Oontmotom

AHeratk>B8 
Spedalifts in AU 
Oirpentry Work

Let us give you a 
Free Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Bummerland

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6250 
770 Revelstoke Ave., Penticton

V4ST, REUARLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Om Carry Any UmUI 
’ Anywhere

HOWARD
sBAinrew

OOAJj — WOOD 
RAWDDST

SMITH
df

II V llII V
n jui jni Jtii m

rnoNiQ ma

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial MIS qranrm# St.

CUFF ortunrETX
Hearing Aid Spoolallst • Consultant 
Custom Earmold anj Air FltUnga 

Based <m Oomplota Aiidlomstrlo 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
arnyell Appliance and Radio 

884 Main Ri, Fepttoten - Fhona 4811



Too Lote To Classify -
FOR RENT, FURNISHED Ap

artment, electric range and 
refrigerator. Phone 6601.

FOR RENT, CLEAN WARM 
three-room modern duplex, 
screened verandah, accommo
dation for car and fuel, also 
garden plot. T. W. Bothe 4941.

19p2

Okanagan Telephone Company 
Completes Tiity Years of Service

PENTICTON
__FIRST SHOW 8:30 P.M. —\

Thurs. to Sat. — May 9-10-11 
John Gregson and Peter Finch in

"The Battle of the 
River Plate"

Technicolor — Vistavision 
r ' "’ie great naval battle you’ve 
■ about.

Lii,uday-Tuesday — May 13-14 
Alastair Sim and Bill Travers in

"Wee Gcorgie"
Filmed in the beautiful High
lands of Scotland.

Technicolor

Half a century ago, in April, 
1907, two important communi
cation events marked another 
forward stride in the long his
tory of the development of the 
Okanagan Valley, for that 
month, fifty years ago, saw the 
launching of the then-largest 
and finest lake steamer “Okan
agan” and the incorporation of 
the Okanagan Telephone Com
pany.

The steamer “Okanagan” has 
now passed from, the scene, 
while the Okanagan Telephone 
Company, now one of the oldest 
in British Columbia, marks the 
completion of half a century of 
service on April 25th, and at the 
same time can rightfully claim 
to be one of the most modern 
communication utilities in op
eration today. Modernization 
and expansion has marked the 
fifty-year progress of this Tele
phone Company now serving 
over 21,000 telephones in its 15- 
exchange system.

In the decade since 1947 when 
a leading telephone engineer 
surveyed the Company’s seven

lo dial operation and by the end 
of this year will have all but 50 
of 21,-000 telephones in 15 ex
changes on fully automatic serv
ice.

—-.I-*,________ ojr 01.0X11

The switch to modern equip
ment is typical of a company 
wliich has grow# with the VaL 
ley it serves, and like other bus
iness enterprises in its territory, 
has seen its investment, staff, 
and payroll grow with the times. 
Today the Okanagan Telephone 
Company has a staff of nearly 
200, an investment exceeding 5 
million dollars, and a yearly 
payroll of over half a 
dollars.

The Company’s present-day 
operations are a far cry from the 
days of 1907 when the Okan
agan Telephone Company first 
came into being with its one ex
change at Vernon; the first card 
directory printed that year listed 
merely 200 subscribers in the 
Vernon area.

At first confined to Vernon 
and district service the company 
started to expand and extend its 
service in the years immediately

VP ..dp^ltator Toll Dialling 
throughput its system, the Okax^ 
agan Company is now proceed
ing with its plans for Subscriber 
Toll Dialling which will permit 
its subscribers to dial directly to 
any telephone in its system and 
to many telephones in the prov
ince. Ultimately this plan will 
expand to calling on a nation
wide basis.

During 1956 the Company’s 
operators completed 940,343 
Long Distance calls — an in
crease of 131,658 calls over the 
previous year and

8
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The Suihmeriand Review

recommended the conversion to 
automatic service throughout, 
the Okanagan Telephone Com
pany has carried out a progres
sive modernization program 
converting nearly all exchanges

Smniiierlaiid United Church
Sunday; Moy 12

Family Services 9:45 aim. and 11 a:m;
(No Sunday School)

Regular Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Rev. C. O. Sichxdondf Minister

■'t.

P
f!
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^ •'V FOR THE BEST

nSEDICAR BARGAD^
see the selection ot

Bonthoux Motors ■

SEE THE BARGAIN OF THE WEEK
1953 Chevrolet 
Sedon Delivery,only .. $1,295

— Look Over the New Fords —
AND AT OUR LINE OP

Johnson Outboord Motors
1 '

Bonthoux Motors
Your Up-Town TEXACO Station

llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I
,.Ha

Phone 2756 | 
iiiiiaiiiiniiaiiiiaiiimBniniiiiaiiiiaiii!

fcHovring 1010. In JanuciAy iyi-l,* 
the Company purchased the 
Armstrong exchange and later in 
thC' same year Enderby was add
ed. Early in 1912 the Company 
bought the Lakeshore Telephone 
Company Limited which operat
ed exchanges at Peachland, Sum
merland, Naramata ahd Pentic
ton and later in the sarhe year 
the company also acquired the 
Kelowna telephone system and 
extended its service into the 
Shuswap District with the addi
tion of the Salmon Arm ex
change.

Ini929 the company purchas
ed the Summerland Telephone 
Company Limited from the 
municipality and that same year 
the company also bought out the 
Solar Telephone' Limited of 
Revelstoke. In July, 1950 these 
Companies were incorporated 
with the parent Company.

A big jump in the Company’s 
services came in 1934 when the 
British Columbia Telephone 
Company connected its lines 
with those of the Okanagan 
Telepihone Company, thus pro 
viding service to all Canadian 
points and to foreign exchanges 
served by the Bell sy^m."

The business of the Company, 
with the exception of the de
pression, years, 1932 to 1934, has 
grown steadily over the years 
and in September 1945 — at the 
end of World War II — there, 
were 7,572 telephones in service. 
Like all telephope utilities this 
service in the Qkanag^n system 
has shown a pheinominal post
war growth and in August 1956 
the Company installed its ^O,- 
000th telephone — an increase 
of 12,248 or over .160%. Today, 
on its 50th birthday, the Com
pany has 21,200 telephones in 
service — 19,100 of these are on 
fully automatic local service.

The expansion of the Okana
gan Telephone Company has 
paralleled the Valley’s popula
tion growth and coupled with 
the Increase In the number of 
telephones in service has been 
an Increase in Long Distance 
calling, brought about largely by 
tho modernization and addition 
of new equlhn^ent to toll line 
facilities. The first telephone 
company In B.C. to Institute

Summerlond Host
Continued from Page 1

rnillion ing part. This will be a truly fine 
show with every band attending 
the conference seated in the 
floor of the arena and playing in 
turn. There will be a few num
bers played by the entire group 
under the baton of a visiting 
band personality. This is a most 
moving experience and one 
which has been remembered by 
all those attending previous con
ferences. Anyone wanting tick
ets for this,final conferdhce pro
gram is asked to phone the high 
school and reserve their places 
as only so many tickets are al
lotted to each municipality. Tic
kets for this final concert in 
Kelowna are $1.00 and admis
sion for the Friday night concert 
in Summerland is 50 cents (at 
the door).

Sunday the visiting bands will 
leave for home with a much 
Droader picture of the music pic
ture in’ B.C. and much inspira
tion for their future band work.

This is an opportunity that 
will come to the Valley only 
once in a very long time and it 
is hoped that as many, as pos
sible will attend all the sessions 
and see the work that is. being 
done in Instrumental . Music in 
British Columbia.

AnENTION MOTORIST!

IN ORDER 
TO GIVE

BETTER SERVICE 
TO OUR PATRONS 

WE HAVE EXTENDED 
OUR SERVICE STATION 
HOURS AND WE ARE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL

10 p.iii. Weekdays
(Monday through Saturday)

So
Ak!!% ri'l

Motors
STATION

iiiEimiiniii i!iiiBiiiH!!!iaiii!raiiuaiiiiaiiiii lilVIIIII iiiiniHiiiiaiaii!'j

An Electrical GIFT

ELECTRIC IRONS •
FLOOR and TABLE LAMPS 
COFFEE FERCOLATOBS

RADIOS

ON MOTHER'S DAY 

Con

SAVE MOM WORK 

fhe

YEAR ROUND

See Our <

WIDE SELECTION!

• VACUUM CLEANERS 
• FOOD MIXERS 

• WASHING MACHINES

All Suitoble Gifts for MOM on MOTHER'S DAY
I , , * /

ond what Mom wouldn't be proud and delighted 
to have this

I
■

4th Annual B.C. BAND ond ORCHESTRA Conference
• ,

presents

TWO CONCERTS
«I

FRIDAY MAY 10th
Summerland High School — 8:00 p.m.

VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
CENTRAL JUNIOR BAWD (VICTORIA)
NELSON HIGIK SCHOOL BAND 
SUMMERLAND HIGH 80H00L BAND

Over 250 Young MusioionB will take'pii,rt in this oonoort

Price 50c for everyone
Tioketi at the door

SATURDAY MAY 11th
Kelowne Areno — 7:30 p.m.

More than 1,200 taMnflr part, r^reientlng over SO orgnnisatioiui
1

Price $1.00 for Adults 50c for Children
Tiekete aviilllli.ble at the High School

iiC:'
I ('

Phone 4806

FOR ALL THAT’S NEW 
IN REFRIGERATORS 

See oiur range of 
Kelvinaton

STORE EASY! SEE EASY!
ItEAOH EASY!

This 28-inch cabinet has 
many convenient features 
you’ll want to have . . . 
Full ■ width frozen food 
chest stores 52 lbs. The 
meat tray holds an addi
tional 15 lbs. Two flexible 
grid ice cube troys. Twin 
moisture-seal crlspors. Four 
door shelves with remov
able fronts for easy clean
ing plus dairy chest for 
cheese ond butter. Adjust
able, two-position slide-out 
shelf for extra height be
tween shelves.
Available in 62 oyoloi or 
dual frequency, right-hand 
door swing standard, left- 
hand door swing available. 
Height 59"; Width 28V."; 
Depth 30".

Where Your 
Dollars Make 
More Cents

Ii
vmwi

1
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More Protection An 
Prospect For Valley

Immediate 
Soft Fruits

IN SUMMERLAND y^terday was - the Hon, James Sin
clair, Minister of Fisheries. Mr. Sinclair is shown above right 
with Dr. Mel Butler, Liberal candidate for the Okanagan- 
Eoundary, and on the left is the Defense Minister, Ralph 
Campney.

Summerland Pupils Do 
Well At Music Festival

The Summerland musicians brought back many honors 
from the Music Festival held in Kelowna last week, includ
ing eight firsts, and all with the commendation of the ad
judicator for the high musicianship shown. Regret was that 
there were not more entries in each class.

The Town Band came home 
with the Kelowna Rotary 
Shield, with high praise for 
both the^ band and the conduc
tor, W. A. Steuart. The mark 
given w^ S5. Thiel shield is on 
display in the whadow of the 
Summerland Box Co.
In the Quick study class, 

Carol James was top with 85 and 
in the piano sight reading, under 
16 years, first With 84. Other 
firsts were won by Ruth Lapins, 
piano sight reading, 85;. Carol 
James, pianoforte;solo, under 17, 
82, and commended for her mr 
terpretation; Lynn jBobthej' first’ 
jn the modern niusic class,< said 
to have' set' a gbod crisp,>tyle

fl6, ’Garbl' and Marjorie James 
tied for first place; and in the 
brass solo, under 18, Eddie 
Matsu won the Fumerton trophy 
coming first with 83 marks/ 

Anthea Morgan and Donna 
Pow)^l tied for second spot with 
83l/'iparks in the piano sight 
reaijpiiiig class. Other seconds 
weifeV won by Lynn Boothe, 
pianoforte solo, Beethoven, un- 
det^ lS, 79; piano duet under 10,

Soturdoy. May 11 
Hospital Tag Day

Next Saturday, May 11, is 
Hospital Tag Day/Members of 
the Summerland Hospital 
Auxiliary udll he tagging at 

Sununerland all day ok 
the streets, and fromi door 
door in Trout. Creek and the. 
IjOwer Town. The day pre- 
cddes National Hospital Day, 
May 12, which is the birthday 
of Florence Nightingale.

Proceeds are to go to help 
pay for thd new X-ray table.

Mrs. Earle Wilson, Auxil- 
iary president is convener of 
the occasion.

... " ISuy a tag and help ouf Hbs-
^

Band Billel Sniormation
Boys and girls from Victoria and Nelson, 165 strong are 

arriving between 5.30 and 6.30 p.iri. tomorrow, the largest 
musical aggregation ever to have visited Summerland.

They will be sent to their billets froip the high school.
They are to have supper and stay overnight at their bil

lets leaving the school at 8.30 for Ke|.owna to attend the pro
vincial band confereaice. Twelve hundred students from 30 
centres are expected at the conference.

The billets return to Summerland Friday for a supper in 
the high school being provided by tl^e Band Parents’ Associ
ation.

After supper the thjjee visiting bands, two from Victoria 
and one from Nelson, assisted by Summerland High School 
Band will give a concert at 8 p.m. Admission 50 cents at the 
door. ;

Families expectiiig bUlefts, please listen to CKOK from 
5 p.m. tomorrow for time of arrivai. No need to go to the 
school until they are due. ;

Satiurday the groups travel to Kelowna once more where 
they will stay for supper and present a massed band concert 
in the Kelowna Arena. Tickets for this are available at the 
high school at, $1.00 for adults and 50,c for children. This con
cert will be well worth attending as it will be many years 
before such an opportunity will be available to the valley.

Stiffer anti-dumping regulations, designed particularly to 
give better protection to soft fruit growers in the Okanagan 
may be in force before this year’s anticipated heavy crop goes 

the market. ■on

Summerland Host To 
High School ^^nds

Activity is everywhere ..these d^ys in the Summerland 
High School Band department ^as plans are being finalized 
for the biggest event in the history/of school bands in the 
valley. The Okanagan yulley High School Bands are play
ing host to the fourth annual High School Band and Orches
tra Conference on May 10 and 11.

Most

Fines Imposed on 
Troffic Violators

Two local men and one out of 
town were fined for traffic vio
lations recently by Magistrate 
Robert Alstead.

One man was on the road with 
1956 license plates; the other 
was charged with careless driv
e's. /"

The visitor was going between 
75 and 80 miles an hour, and 
with the fines imposed, it was 
figured his-driving was costing 
him $1.00 per mile.

Scout Reunion 
Tuesday, Hay 14

An interesting evening Is 
being planned for Scouts > In 
Summerland. On Tuesday, May 
14, a reunion is to be held in 
the Youth Centre at 7 p.m. when 
all Scouts, former Scouts and 
Scout leaders in the area, as well 
as parents of Scouts are invited 
to be present to meet John Tait 
of Vancouver, a former Scout
master.

Anyone who has old pictures 
to display that evening or other 
things that would be of Interest 
is asked to bring them along, or 
to get Jn touch with Dr. D. V 
Fisher ahead of time.

* Those who hove been Scout 
leaders in Summerland are llst- 
'cd as follows: Clift Borton, 1009; 
John Tait, 1010,; Otto Zimmer
man, 1918; Capt. Creese, 1023; 
Jim Strothers, 192fl! Earle Wil
son, 1026; Cecil Cope, 1028. 
Prom 1920-1938'theTo was a gap. 
Jim Clarke, 1038; Q. C, O. Fla- 
mank, 1030; W' H. Boyd, 1940;

La .yerne Lynn and Doug Lynn 
2ndif' 79 marks; vocal solo under 
eight, Sharon James tied for 
second spot, with 81.

Lynn Boothe was third in the 
Bach piano solo, under 15, 77; 
piano solo under 12, Canadian 
composer, Darlene.Miller, third, 
79;’ Anne Emery was tied for 
third in the piano solo class, un
der 16; Carol James, tied for 
third, in piano solo, under 18, 
Canadian composer.

Lynn Boothe studies with Miss 
Juanita Biagoni, Penticton; Anne 
Emery studies with Mrs. Dohler 
of Kelowna; the rest of the piano 
sti^dents are pupils of Mias Kay 
Hamilton, Summerland.

Summerland ' students were 
tol4 that their work in quick 
study and, sight reading' were 
intportant, and were especially 
complimented for the band in
strumental classes ond the mod- 
erp composers' class.

|A number of others from 
Summerland wore entered In the 
Festival and performed credit
ably. .

Eddie Matsu, Carol and Mar
jorie Jaihos wore invited to take 
piirt In the Festival Highlights 
cbheert presented In tho United 
Cjturch, Penticton.

Dr. Leonard T. Edwards of 
Lowell, Oregon, an outstand
ing evangelist, who will speak 
In the Free Methodist Church, 
May 14-19, each evening at 
7.30 p.m. Dr. Edwards will 
show (bolored slides and films.

LOCAL RESIDENTS AT 
THEOG^pPHIC CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plupkett 
and Mrs. S. Peter motored to 
Vancouver during Ea&tear week. 
The Plunketts visited Vancouver 
Island .and Mrs, Peter is staying 
with hiSr niece at the coast..

O'. W. Blewett, 1945; D. V. Pish 
or, 1048; David Munn, 10S2; D. 
V. Fisher, 1954 to the present 
time. ' .

Rotary's LitUe Giant Bingo Satnrday
"Your money's wbrth ond Worthwhile cash prlros," soys 

Rotary Prosldont Tummy Young. "And a cash draw too," ho , 
soys.

That is what's In store lor Summorlandoirs this Saturday, 
night, Moy 11, when tho Summerland Rotary Club holds its 
Llttlo Olont Bingo,

They ore giving most of the money away tliot night to tho 
lucky winners , , . but whatever is left over will bo used for 
tho Swim Beach.

At present tho Summerland Rotary Club is engaged In 
preparation for tho swimming clasiog at tho Rotary Beach 
us well as raising money for tho High School Plano Ftmd, 
along with their usual community ondoavoura where there 
Is nood of asBlftanco.

Tho Rotarlans ooepoot to,see a largo turnout this Saturday 
night at tho lOOF Hall to portietpato in tho incrooslngly 
popular Bingo.

While there they attended a 
conlerience of the Canadian Fed
erated, Theosophical Societies. 
Mr, Plunkett took part tn a 
panel’'discussion on; "What is 
our dAty as Theosophists to so
ciety," Mrs. Plunkett's son, Fred 
Morgan of Calgary, participated 
also. ^

Mr.,, and Mrs. Plunkett have 
returned, while Mrs. Peter is 
still in Vancouver.

of the Conference ses
sions will be held in' Kelowna 
but, as over 1200 young music 
students will register it is ‘nec- 
essary to billet some of the vis
iting groups in Vernon, Penticr. 
J;on j__Surrunerland.Students 
are quite fortunate in being able 
to play host to the Nelson ^igh 
School Band under the direction 
o^“.jE. Baravalle and two, bands 
from Victoria, the Victoria High 
School Band and the Central 
Junior High ^hool Band, both 
under the direction of R. E. 
Grant. Mr. Grant is a graduate 
of Knellar f Hall, the English 
training./.school for bandsmen 
,and was a'British Army bands- 
ixnan. These two groups were 
joint hosts with other Victoria 
bands to the third band confer- 
!ence which the Siunmerland 
Band attended last year in Vic
toria.

There will be about 160 visit
ing boys and girls in these or
ganizations and it is expected 
that Summerland wjll give them 
the same wholehearted welcome 
that our students received when 
they attended the other confer
ences at the coast. Billet sheets 
have now been distributed to 
high school students apd are to 
be returned as soon as possible.

Visitors will arrive in town 
Thursday afternoon, Moy 9. 
They will stay overnight and 
then proceed to Kelowna for the 
first day's session of the copfer- 
ence. They will return that eve
ning and prespnt a combined 
concert In the high'Ahool for 
Sununerland residents. This is an 
opportunity for residents of the 
district to hear some of the 
bands from other parts of the 
province and a very enjoyable 
acid varied evening's entertain 
ment is assured. It is hoped that 
everyone will save Friday May 
10 for this program.

On Saturday tho visiting 
bands along with tho local High 
School group will trovol to Kel 
owna Arena with all bands tak 

I continued on page S

L B. PEARSON
Hon. Lester Pearson, Can

ada’s Minister of National Af
fairs, is expected to visit Sum
merland ; in the course of his 
across-Canada elation swing. 
The distinguished visitor is 
tentatively scheduled to be in 
Summerland next .Thtirsday,, 
May .16. Plans have not "yet " 
been finalized but • there Is 
talk of a United Nations rally ■ 
to be held in the ;Me'morial 

• Park, so that regardless of 
political • affiliation, - alF .^cah 
hear the man who is''consid
ered one of the architects in 
building up the United Nations 
upon which the world bases its 
hopes for peace.

This wasj disclosed by the Hon. 
James Sinclair, Minister of Fish
eries in the federal government, 
speaking at an informal lunch
eon held in the Legion Hall here 
Tuesday.

He said that negotiations were 
now going on between the Unit
ed States and Canada in accord
ance with request made by 
Okanagan growers through the 
Canada Horticultural Coimcil.

“It’s a matter of horsetrad
ing,” Mr. Sinclair said. “We must 
give something comparable in 
return for U.S. concessions in re
gard to fruit.”

Questioned regarding' the 
possibility of bringing indus
try to Summerland, Mir. Sin
clair reminded his listeners 
that Canada was still a free 
country smd that industry 
couldn’t.just bel told where to 
locate. He. gpointed out, how
ever, that-planners were be
coming increasingly concem-i 
.ed, with, . the concentration of 
more' than one half the popu
lationof B.C. in the! lower ’ 
mainlahid area, with all its at- 

. tehdatnt problems.
v.^'the.Coltimbia River power 

is.,,deyeI6] ‘̂d^ arid a power grid 
siiriilar~,s^:.^what they have in 
Ontario blankets the interior 
there is.reason why-with 
cheap" pqwbr, nabjiral ‘ gas and 
pleasant climate and availabili^ 
of lal^rc&at.industry.'should'not 
be indiice^' to -locat^. in' Summer- 
land; Sinclair said".

A ^ew influx of Hungarian refugees will be're^^^ing the . 
Okanagan Valley this week and next. It is anticipated that ' 
Summerland will be receiving a share of these.
The immigration department

hopes to place many of the new 
arrivals in jobs immediately. For 
the remainder it is again re
questing the. local conunittee to 
find homes in which they can be 
placed until work materializes. 
Under a neiy, scheme the govern
ment offers liio pay $3.00 per day 
per adult and $1.50 per day per 
child toward board and room 

It is suggested that i anyone 
who will require orchard or. 
other types of labor, this sum
mer, especially iii satisfactory 
living accommodation can be 
provided, should contact Mrs. R. 
Russel of the local committee or 
V. Charles.

If work is not ready immed
iately, but the accommodation 
is, the $3.00 per day allowance 
will be granted in the meantime. 
Single men, single women and 
families are likely to be among 
the arrivals.

Irvine Adam’s Pastel 
Hung in Paris Saldn

'rXirthor lionors have coma to Irvine Adamii, Summerland 
artfst, who has juat received word that otio of bis pastel 
paintings has boon aoooptod and la now Huns in Paris in tho 
Annual Exposition of the Society of Artists of Prance. This 
Is being hold from April 27-Mny 16 in tho Grand Palais Dos 
Olmmps Elysoos.
Mr, Adams' agents, Jwnos 

Boulot and Sons, Ltd., of Lon
don, asked permission to sub
mit the picture to the Paris 
Salon In Fronco, and sent word 
of tho nccoptnnoo.

Tito painting was recently ex
hibited In the annual show of 
tho .English Pastel Society in 
London. It is a snow scone and 
was skotchod at Rovclatoke.

At the PNE this year a now 
contest will be a “Nail Driving" 
event for the ladies. Dates lor 
the various' contests are: "Sock 
Darning” Aug. 22; Flower Ar
rangement" Aug. 23; "Nall Driv
ing" Aug. 24; '.'Make and Model 
a Garment" Aug. 26, 27 and 28; 
"Spelling Bee" Aug. 20; "Iron 
a Shirt" Aug. 30 and "Trim a 
Hat" Aug. 31.

There is also a doll dressing 
competition for individuals and 
organizations. Tho dolls bocomo 
tho property of tho P.N.E. and 
are given to III and needy chil
dren at Christmas time. Copies 
of tho prize list may be obtained 
by writing to tho P.N.E., Exhi
bition Park, Vancouver 0, B.C.

BVILm»irG INSPECTOR 
MADE ASSOO'N. DIREOTOR

R. F. Angus, Summorland's 
building inspector, was appoint 
od as a director of tho B.C. 
Building Xnspootor's Association, 
at tho convention held at 'Van 
oouvor last wook, which ho at 
tended,

Dr. Anne Dawe 
Speaks at P-TA

The regular meeting of the 
P-TA was held Thursday, May 
2, in the high school library. It 
was decided to give a book 
awafd for proficiency in Grade 
10 as well as prizes to Industrial 
Art students in gradbs 11 and 12.

The secretary was asked to 
write a letter to'the school board 
about rerouting school buses in 
outlying .districts where small 
children now have to'walk as 
far as two miles. A delegation 
was appointed to see the school 
board on this matter.

Mrs. E. E. Bates introduced 
Dr. Anne Dawe of Kelowna, who 
spoke on mentally handicapped 
children. Or. Dawe is well qui^i- 
fled having taken graduate work 
at tho University of Nebraska, 
obtaining the degree of Doctor 
of Education in School admin
istration there. She specialized 
in training teachers for the men
tally handicapped children and 
working out programs for the 
special class curriculum.

Dr. Dawo stated tho several 
types of mentally handicapped 
children and pointed out thot 
each typo should hove its own 
program. Special classes of not 
more than twenty and depend
ing on the handicap, wore tho 
only groups who could ade
quately toach those childron. 
Constant research in medical 
science was working on tho re
lief ond ciure of mentally hondl- 
cappod children, she said.

Building Aclivily Slower 
This Year Than in 1956

Twelve building permits wore issued last month, five lor 
new dwellings, five for eitorations and additions to houses, 
and two for altorations end additions in tho oommerelol and 
institutional class. R. F, Angus, building Inspector, reports 
that tho esUmated cost of tho 12 Is $38,028.00. Avorngo cost 
of the flvo now dwellings is $0,100.

Ih April of lost year, 10 permits were Issued for tho 
amount of $87,878 so tho number of petrmlts Is down by seven 
ond tho estimated building expenditure lower by $10,680.

Total permits lor tho first four months of 1087 were 45 
amounting to $03,828 as compared for tho some period In 1058 
when there were 34 for $120,710, which seems to Indicate 
thot there is motro individual building but some $27,000 less 
money Is being sp6nt lor tho purpose.
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UBC Players Will Present
Shakespeare’s

TWELFTH NIQHT*
at the High School Auditorium 

8 p.m.
We(&*te>idcuf> Modf, 15tU

Under the sponsorship'of the 
Sununerland High Sdhool Senior Council

''ickets can be obtained from Students or at the Door

-w'uits 75c Students 50c

E di t o ri a Is
WfJ>NESDAY, MAY 8, NINETEEN HUNPHEP AND FIFTY SEVEN

City Band Wins New Honor,
SUMMERLAiND artists have again won 

acclaim and awards at the annual Okan
agan Musical Festival and congratulations 

are owing to all the Summerland contestants 
who have again demonstrated that this com
munity is rich in talent and that here in Sum- 
merhind we have a deep appreciation of music 
and the related arts.

And this year Summerland can rejoice at 
possessing a winner in a new classification at 
the festival — this the band competition.

Siunmerland's. City Band accumulated an 
impressive total of 85 points, along with warm 
praise from the adjudicator who "vvas particu
larly impressed with the work of the band

conductor, W. A. “Bud” Steuart, under whose 
direction the band reached its present state of 
perfection,

Summerland's City Band has long been a 
source of pride and it is a cause for congratu 
lation,.at a time when bands in many larger 
centres are, so it seems, disintegrating, that 
the Summerland band is carrying on, and it is 
equally cause for congx'atulatiim. that with the 
splendid work being done with the develop
ment of musicians in the High School Banc, 
that Summerland’s City Band will continue to 
bring honors to this community.

To Band Conductor Bud Steuart and to 
the members of the Summerland band, the Re-, 
view says — well done.

The Hi life
:^;;v:ppT^ 

Hi! Well, we’ve all experienc
ed our first week back to the 
old grind again! What with 
exam results and report cards, I 
think we Were all ready for the 
week-end. I know I was!

Softball in House play is 
under way, so be sure to support 
your house. Also — all softball 
practices for seniors and juniors 
have had good turnouts.

Our senior Sadie Hawkins’ 
Hard Times Dance on Friday 
night was a lot of fun. At least 
I had fun lassoing my “male 
critter” and learning how to 
jive. How many of you gals are 
broke now?

Didn’t the band do a good job 
oh the “Car Wash” on Saturday. 
The cars really sparkled.

Congratulations to all the mu
sicians who took part in the 
Festival and best wishes for a 
successful band conference this 
weekend at Kelowma.

That’s my word for this week 
... So long!

Weighed And Not Found Wanting . . .
pa—wnMiii iiniiiiBiaiiiiBiui

I Bundcuf \
1^ ■ I
I SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FOR SUGGESTIONS! |
M' ■ ' I
I : — It has everything- a Mother can use — i

I Glothlng j
S; X Nylons |

Kitchen Ware Gr Utensils |
ie^ileiy I

- Handbags Cr Gloves I
Perfumes and Colognes 
Fancy Handkerchiefs
Boxed Chocolates

I'--
I — Everything Thot Mother Can Use —
[liiiiiTbpdte $f. Stire

IT SEEMS that with some people you just 
can’t win. We are now informed that some 
disgruntled ones within the fruit industry 

are now describing the'Royal Commission into 
the industry as nothing but “whitewash.’’

We gather that Commissioner McPhee’s 
recent and very wholehearted commendation 
of B.C. Tree Fruits tLtd,, has particularly irked 
some of those gentlemen who, not so long- ago, 
were claiming credit for securing the appoint
ment of the Royal Commission.

This fringe element however, ih the face 
of the evidence placed before the commission 
can now be largely ignored. What Commis
sioner McPhee has to say in his report, and 
what recommendations he will make are, of 
course, still known only to Mr. McPhee and we 
have not the knoMed^e', nor the desire, to ait- 
tehipt to ahticij^te bis findings.

Farm UBC

liiimiBii UlBilMiliilBiflyiHHIiBllllBIII

However, it can be said that even if the 
Commissioner did not. file a report, that the 
Royal Commission has served a worthwhile 
purpose, insofar as it has demonstrated beyond 
doubt that the’ grower organization stands 
Upon a solid foundation and that it will take 
more than the buffings and the puffings of a 
discontented few to destroy it.

We are particularly pleased that Mr. Me- 
Phee saisv fit to' publicly commend B.C. Tree 
Fruits and its personnel.

The well being of the grower depends in 
very large measure upon the effort^ of the 
sales agency and it must be gratifying to the 
personnel of Tree Fruits and; to all responsible 
growers, that the selling agency has been 
weighed in a critical balance and not found 
wanting. ■

The federal government is co
operating with UBC in provid
ing credit coxirces at different 
Experimental Farms during the 
summer.

A course in pomology is to be 
given at the Summerland Farm, 
and six students are here now to 
participate. Similar courses de
signed around their own special
ties are being undertaken at the 
Farms at Saanichton, Agassiz, 
Kamloops ^d Prince George.

Formal. lectures i will .be for 
two hours a week, with a two- 
hour lab every two weeks. Bo'&- 
of these may extend to a longer,' 
time. The rest of ihe;’ time- the^ 
students will 'w^ork with tlie re- 
sei^ch. igroiip as s^li^ labor, and 
technici^s. ' '

Students^ here from UBC are 
Miss Joanne Farmer, Hans Butr 
kus, G. G«n, , John, Gpld ' and^Rf 
A.'.Fri^erickl'..' "

Commencing June 3rd. next...

We Recommend . .
6%;DEBE]jrTUURES of '

^ MARSHALL WELLS Co. Ltd.
, . Maturing in 1982'

Carrying (on each $1000 face vafue) . 
a BONUS of 10 common shares'and 

50 STOOK PURCHASE WA^^NTS 
Price: 100 Net (AVacc. intV)'- 

(Available in $500 denomination also)

Nares Investmehts

TO i muon CAMDTAMS

^oa M„ii, Slfcct
PMONl; 41 P E N I I I O N , IJ r.

.l-h ■ I ;(1 .'..I :*n r; c

Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
9.45 a.m.—^-unday Church

School (Classes for all 
age?. 3 years lo adults) 

n.OO a.m.—Morning Worship 
“The Hnnn That Stands!” 

7.30 p.m.—E-/cnlng Service 
“A Relr.Jorcomont for the 
Church.”

(Nursery for babies and small 
hildren durl-.iw! morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—
3.30 p.m.—F—^’orers (9-11 yra.)
7.30 p.m.—EYPU Yourjg People
Wednesday—
S.OO p.m.—Rtisslon Band (5-0 

years)
0.00 p.m.—^Prayer, Bible Study. 
Thursday—
6.45 p.m.—Daptiat Junior Fel

lowship (12-14 years) 
(All youth midweek groups aro 
girls and boys mixed)

A Programme for All Area 
"All Welcome"

Week Day Sorvleott 
S.QO p.m. Monday— Young Peoples 
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
--A Welcome to All— 

BEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

You pay oalv IQ, epn^ Jor each cheqpe or wHhilrpwql

fo yoirr oitomt

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anffllcan CJhuroh of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England and tho Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States,

Servlees
Holy Communion every Sunday st 
8:00 a.m. — also Ist Sunday of the 
month, at liiOO n.m,
Sunday Soltool --10:00 e.m.
BJvonlng Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.80 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 8rd, 4th and 

6th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
BBV. A. A. T. NOBTimUP

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday SorvieeS
10.00 0499. — Sunday Soliool
11.00 am. — Morning Worship 

THO p.m. — Evening Sendee

!.i’lTi
f, '

Summerland United 
Church

Snndayi May 12
Family Services, .0,48 n.m. ond 

11 o.m.
(No Sunday School)

Hoffular Evening Service 
7.30 p.m.

Rev. C, O. Richmond. Minister

An additional service foe 
everybbdy.f«j* es^e^lf 
covq^u for huaba^ 

and^wile ■T' a of^ 
Personal Cbe^iiiJ^ 

Account Is the ideid'vmy: • 
to payhous^old and 

personal expenses by d^ue. With this 
streamlined account, the Bank Is able to reduce 

costly book-keeping, and to pass the saving on to you.

Here's why you should have a B of M Personal 
Chequing Account:

• You are charged a flat rate of only 10 cents for 
each dieque.or counter withdrawal paid through your 
account. Your service charges appear, in total, in your 
account every three months.

• Your cancelled, diequei are held, as an added con- 
venlfttce for you^ ln safe-keeping by the B of M for 
20 years. Should you requite a cancelled cheque as proof 
of payment, it will be available upon request.

• You are provided with a quarterly statement of 
your account, whldi simplifies your book-keeping and

helps you keep your records straighi^. You can see your 
scatement at the Bank whenever you ^
need.todoso.

WHY NOT ENQUItE at your neigh 
boiuhopd, branch about this new 
B of M service today? Our staff 
will be glad to give you a folder 
on the subject and to answer any 
questions your may have on the 
opening of a B of'M Personal 
Chequing Account

ea/kf iWWy 9 00

Bank OF Montreal
BRAtiOHES in WEST BUSJElRXANb 

and DISTBIOT to servo you ,
Wait aummorlimd Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Mgr. 
Kelowna Brunch: BERT WALTE-RS, Manager 
Weattoa,nl< Branch: ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(tCpen Mon., Wod., Thuifl, alao Friday 4:30 to 0 p.m.) 
PBftflhlaml (Sub-Agoaioy): Opon Tuoeday and Friday 
Penticton Branch: ALT2C WALTON, Managor

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OP LIFE SINCE 18 17
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TKe Summerland Review where Mrs. Vander- Mansfield and in the evening ex

burgh graduated as the top stu- changed with Rev. Ernest Rands

Comingsjand Goings
Magistrate Robert Alstead and I Miss Audrey Wright, of Van

Mrs. Alstead have returned frpm 
Harrison' Hot Springs where 
they attended the provincial 
magistrates’ convention.

couver is spending her. vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Wright.

dent winning a $100 scholarship of Penticton. Last Sunday nine
in General Proficiency.

J. E. Miltimore of the Farm 
staff was in the Bridesville area 
last week to establish experi
mental plots for pasture and hay 
crops.

Mr. and Mrs. James Heavy
sides were in Vancouver last 
week to attend the graduation of 
Mrs. Wm. Vanderburgh, the 
former Miss Merle Heavysides. 
from St. Paul’s Hospital school

Miss Ruth Laidman, a UBC 
home economics student at UBC, 
will assist Miss Dorothy Britton 
in the test kitchen at the Ex
perimental Farm during the 
summer recess.

Dr. J. L. Mason of the Experi 
mental Farm was over at Cres- 
iton last week where mineral 
sprays were being applied to 
cherry trees.

C. J. Lyons has been trans
ferred from the Summerland 
Trout Hatchery to the hatchery 
at Prince George where he will 
assume the position of biologist.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reid have 
returned from California and 
have left to take up residence in 
Vancouver.

Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Richmond, 
Ted, Walter Ruteck and Lionel 
Brown, spent the weekend in 
Washington. Mr. Richmond took 
the Sunday services at Mans
field. Rev. N. U. Stout was here

Canadian United Church minis
ters were in the North Columbia' 
area in the States exchanging 
with the same number of minis
ters. At noon on Monday, v^ith 
their wives and children, they 
enjoyed a fellowship dinner in 
Osoyoos served by the WA of the 
United Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leamy re
turned on Saturday after a two. 
weeks’ holiday. They motored to 
Calgary where they visited their 
son and daughter-in-law, and 
they spent a few days in Spo
kane. .

for the morning service, from Armstrong.

Mrs. Ed Krause and. her 
daughter, Evelyn, have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. P. Adams at

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tamblyn^

^ Carlton Sheeley, Eddie Matsu.
I Richard Blagborne and Dale 
I Gunnarson, motored to Rich- 
I land. Wash., .in the Easter holi- 
! days to attend a Key Club con
vention. This is a service club 

* sponsored by Kiwanis and is

GAS PIPE IS 
PACKED IN SAND

Dutton and Williams Oo. has 
asked Summerland municipality 
for sand for filling tlie gas pipe
line which is being brought into 
Summerland. The pipes are 
packed in sand.

The council has offered sand 
from municipal land at 15 cents 
a yard.

comprised of key boys in the 
schools. The group attended as 

j observers of the possibility of 
^ forming a similar club in Sum
merland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russel 
have been on a motor trip in 
Oregon.

Mrs. Blanchette and her sister. 
Miss Chambers, of Vtincouver, 

^ have returned to spend the sum
mer months at the former’s 

. home in Parkdale.

. Summerland ladies who at
tended the W. I. conference helci 
at Oyama last week were Mrs. 
L. W. Rumball, Mrs. W. Roth- 
well, Mrs. George Inglis, Mrs 
Myrtle Scott, Mrs. H. C. Whit
aker, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Mrs. 
E. M. Hookhana, Mrs. M., E. 
Collas and Mrs. E. H. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Chatwin 
and their .daughter, Jan-EUen, 
the home of the former’s broth- 
formerly of Nanaimo, visited at 

ver and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Chatwin, over i the 
weekend. They were on their 
way to California where they are 
going to yeside.

Mrs. J. W: Challenger and 
Miss Emma Grahani of Vcmcou- 
ver are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Munn, Sand 
Hill Road.

Rev. ..and .Mrs. , J- .E. Shannon 
and family of the Pentecostal 

. Chitrch are leaving Summerland 
' soon to live at Lake Cowichan ohi 
Vancouver Island.

' H. H; Gilmour has returned to 
Trout Creek after spending the 
past five months in Philadelphia. 

■ * . *
Miss Doreen Tait and her 

father, Magnus Tait, motored to 
the coast where they are going 
to the Garden Festival ih Vic
toria. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. E. C. Bingham who will 
attend a wedding. Miss Tait and 
her father plan to go on to 
Campbell River and expect to 
return this .weekend.

Summer assistant at the Sum
merland Plant Pathology Lab
oratory this year is John Hoes, 
who arrived May 3. Mr. Hoes, 
who is graduating this spring 
from the University of British 
Columbia in plant pathology, re
ceived part of his university 
training in The NetherlandSj and 
has spent several years manag
ing a 600-acre tea plantation in 
Sumatra. He will spend most of 
the summer in Creston working 
on apple scab and stone fruit 
virus diseases.

Dr. T. H. Anstey left by air 
on Saturday for Ottawa on a 
business trip. While in Ontario 
ho will spend a day at the On
tario Agricultural College at 
Guelph, ond on his way homo 
will visit the Experimental 
Farm at Swift Current, Sask. 
Dr. Anstey pons to return on 
Moy 14,

Dr. Dugol R. MacGregor, for
merly of Sault Ste. Marie, has 
come to take over the position 
in tho Fruit ond Vegetable Pro
cessing Lab ot the Experimental 
farm, vacated when Dr. C. C, 
Strachan was appointed super
intendent of the Farm at Mor- 
don, Manitoba. At present Dr. 
ond Mrs. MacGregor ond their 
children ore living ot Codar-
brooko Comp in Trout Crook.« « *

Reeve P. E. Atkinson repre
sented Summerlnpd municipal
ity and E. R. Butler represented 
tho Board of Trade ot tho annual 
board of trade banquet in Kel
owna last week in the Aquatic 
Club. This was held in conjunc
tion with tho S. M. Simpson Co. 
Ltd., the city council, and the 
Board of Trade and encompassed 
tho opening of the now pulp 
plywood plant in Kelowna by 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett ond a 
tour of tho plant,

FACE THE BIG ISSUES

Hold on to what we have and cherish !
We live today in a'world of explosive contradictions. 
While Canadians enjoy soaring prosperity, millions 
elsewhere are hungry. While we strive fpr 'j^ace, the 
threat of war if ever present. .The age of abuhdaixxi 
for ail rtiknkind now is possible; so » worid-wMe 
atomic destruction. ■,

It’s essential to elect a government which promotes 
i^osperity at home and peace abroad. History shows 
we can’t have.one without the other.

These are the big issues.. To^.ay, . as ;n^yer;f,!b«^ 
Canada’s freedom ahd prosperity and t^ of 
our children—all the things we love ahd l^iit most-^ 
depend on_ events in the world around us.

, ^ly the Liberal Party ,cah; do this. It’s'the only 
,,'.]party with statesmen jexperi and respected in 

alnaiiis. The Literal record proves it can 
j.jhrpmote prps^rity at -bpm^ peace abroad. It’s 
VC^jada’s^bn^‘!traly^‘^ party, ^king ebn- 

vstaiitly to fe-a1hrm ha^^ unity, the 90 year old 
^al of Confederation.

Reuter Photo
United Notiona Photo

Hunger And War 
.Children scavenging for food in the Middle East symbolize the big

Our Responsibhjty tn'
issues in the world today—hunger and the threat war.

No country has more tp/gain froni a ;yy'6rld^ at peace—none hast’shore
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Shnrvi..

Opportunities Unlimited
Liberal policies and leadership at home arid abroad have made Cariada 
the land of opportunity. New people and capital arc pouring in as never 
before, thus enriching our future.

Shervin Shraege

• A Bright Future If . . .
Our children know freedom, prosperity, security—their future is bright 
if we hold hrmly to present policies. It’s up to us. This country’s got it. 
Let’s not lose it. ’

fbr Coniihued Ptosperify *

LOUIS ST. LAURENT 
Carnida’i iGreat Leader B.C. Liberal Association

In Okanagan Boundary
Vote for BUTLER

your LIBERAL CANDIDATE
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Geriildl Washington, Yvonne Polesello 
Married in Vancouver Ceremony

*1o- ^o*nen .
Summerland and the coast 

shared interest in the wedding 
solemnized in Vancouver on 
April 22 of Yvonne Lillian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Polesello of Summerland, and 
Gerald George, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Washington of 
Summerland. The ceremony took 
place in St. Patrick’s Church, 
116 East 12th Street, at 10 a.m.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father in a lovely 
setting of Easter lilies, roses and 
daffodils, with tall lighted tap
ers.

The beautiful floor - length 
hooped wedding gown had a fit
ted. bodice, with a long-sleeved 
lace jacket embroidered with 
pearls, and tiny nylon ruffles in 
rows and rows encircled the full 
skirt. A fingertip veil with a 
coronet of pearls was worn by 
the bride. She carried a bou
quet of Easter lilies with steph- 
anotis and wore white satin 
shoes.

There were four attendants. 
Mrs. Dale Munro was her sister’s 
matron of honor, and brides
maids were Miss Louise Barrie 
of Vancouver; Miss Marilyn 
Washington, sister of the groom, 
of Summerland; and Miss Aloma 
Polesello, younger sister of the 
bride, as junior bridesmaid.

Mrs. Munro, Miss Barrie and 
Miss Washington wore gowns of 
iridescent pale blue taffeta with 
matching hats, and carried white 
daisies, yellow rosebuds and 
fern. Miss Aloma Polesello was 
in a yellow frock similarly styl
ed with two shades of yellow 
rosebuds in her hair, a,nd her 
flowers were blue with yellow 
rosebuds.

George Usawa of Summerland 
was the best man and Gerry 
Polesello of Summerland and 
Walter Bendickson of Vancou
ver were the ushers.

Dwayne Greer,' of Vancouver, 
formerly of Summerland, was 
the organist.

At the reception held in the 
evening at The Manhattan, 1727 
West Broadway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Polesello were assisted in re
ceiving by the groom’s parents

Careful

v;. C’*d# Hie

Fainiiv
Shoe Store

gives you
More
Per Dollar

and the bridal party.
Daffodils and spring flowers 

reflected the spring season and 
daffodils and white daisies 
tapers were on either side of the 
four-tiered wedding cake, made 
by the bride’s mother. The cake 
was surrounded by white tulle 
and rosebuds.

Dr. Edward Kita of Vancou
ver proposed a toast to the bride 
with response by the groom. 
Dale Munro gave the toast to the 
matron of honor; and George 
Usawa to the bridesmaids.

An orchestra provided music 
for dancing.

I For a trip to Seattle gnd Ta- 
jcoma the pretty bride wore a 
I lovely white suit and white top- 
' coat with pink rosebud corsage, 
a small pink ostrich feather hat 
and pink plastic shoes.

On their return the couple 
will make their home in Van
couver where both are emploj'^ed 
by the B.C. Telephone Company.

Out-of-town guests were the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Lazorenko of Penticton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trombley, 
also of Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Washington, Mr: and 
Mrs. F. M. Steuart, Mr. George 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. j. Cris
tante, Donald «Cristante, and 
Miss Marilyn Wade, all of Sum
merland.

Engagements
Mrs. W. M. Fleming announces 

the engagement of her eldest 
daughter. Marguerite Beyerley, 
to Mr. Douglas Saby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter E. Saby of Arm
strong. The marriage is to take 
place in- St.- Andrew’s United 
Church on Saturday, May 25 at 
7.00 p.m., Rev. C. O. Richmond 
officiating.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Waltgr Birtles 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Eileen Beverley 
Elizabeth, to Garry Alexander, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Singbush, 
Vancouver, the wedding to take 
place June 8, 7.30 p.m, at St. 
Stephen’s Church, West Sum
merland.

* • *
Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil Wade of i 

West Summerland, announce the' 
engagement of their elder daugh
ter, Marilyn Florence, to ;-‘Mr. 
Donald Cristante, son of Mr. and 
Mirs. J. Cristante, West Summer- 
land. The marriage to take place 
in the Church of the Holy Child,
Saturday, June 1 at 5 p.m.

• • •
Mrs. Lilian Brind of Summer- 

land, ' B.C., wishes to announce 
the engagement of her youngest 
daughter, Yvonne Emily, to Al
fred George Pohlmann, the son 
of Mrs. O. M, Lane of Arm
strong, B.C., and Mr. Carl Pohl
mann of Kelowna, B.C. The wed
ding is to take place on Satur
day, May 25, 1957 at 4.30 p.m. in 
Summerland United Church. 
Rev. C. O. Richmond officiating.

Cribbage Over 
JFor the Season

The final Legion Ladies’ crib
bage evening for the season took 
place on Wednesday, May 1, 
with nine tables in play.
' Mrs. J. A. Read won the first 
prize and Mrs. Harry Thom- 
thwaite, the consolation:

Wm. Hepperle was first among 
the men, and Mr. Thornthwaite 
took a second consolation to 
their honie. The draw was won 
by Mrs. Mary Tymko.

It is expected that these popu
lar evenings will be resumed in 
the fall.

Trout Creek Will 
Organize a P-TA

At a meeting held on Thurs
day evening. May 2 in the Trout 
Creek school plans were formd- 
Jated for a Parent-Teacher As
sociation. A representative group 
of parents was present and voted 
to form an association.

Mrs. H, Charlton,. Mrs. C. V. 
G. Morgan, Syd ' Hodge, and 
George. Ryman were elected to 
form a nominating committee.

Renovations Done in 
Dole Room at Hospital

Mis. a. F. Crawford, reported 
for the Dorcas committee at the 
regular Hospital Auxiliary 
meeting ■ on Monday evening, 
with the president, Mrs. Earle 
Wilson in the chair.

Mrs. Crawford said that the
Dale room was finished and 
ready for occupancy again.

The matron, Mrs. J, R. Biitler 
asked for a baby bath and for 
towels and these are to be pur
chased. It was decided to buy 
new drapes for the men’s ward.

It was announced tha^ several 
catering jobs, by which the 
auxiliary earns money, are to be 
undertaken in the near future.

Kenneth Brawner, a second- 
year law student at UBC, is at
tending a conference in Phoenix, 
Arizona, where he is represent
ing the students’ council of UBC. 
He is expected home about May 
20, and will be with the provin
cial department of highways for 
the summer months.

CPL. AND MRS. GORDON POHLMANN

Miss Myrtle Harbicht Is Married 
To L/CpL Sojrdon W. Fohimann

THE
BEST
AT A

SPECIAL PRICE!
A product of Hudson’s Bay Co. — put up flA 
especially for us, and we pass it on to you y llri

ONLY ................................... .......................................•

PORT GARRY—
Orange Label

^2-cup size,
100 bags ................

-EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN-
Pick up a Garden Trowel................. 29c
ond include Bedding Plonfs in: your order

Alaska Fish Fertilizer
Your garden’s best friend

(Approved by go’od housekeeping) ,
16 OZ. bottle......................................... 89c

PHONE 3806 
Formert' Supply Deporfment 

Weif Summerland, B.C.

Candlelight flickered on bou
quets of daffodils, forsythia and 
chrysanthemum on Saturday ai 
ternoon, April 27, at 4.30 in the 
afternoon when Myrtle Imogene. 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Harbicht was united in 
marriage with Gordon W. H. 
Pohlmann, son of Mrs. O. M. 
Lane and Mr. Carl Pohlmann oi 
Kelowna.

The dark-haired bride was 
given in marriage by her fathef 
in the presence of about 120 
guests with Rev. C. A. Rich
mond the officiating clergyman.
; A beautiful /tulle and lace 
wedding gown over taffefa was 
W'orn by the bride with' a lace 
jacket having lily point sleeves 
and Queen Anne collar. Her fin^ 
gertip veil was .caught to' her 
head with a pearled tiara styled 
headdress; and she carried roses 
on a Bible having a pearl stud
ded cover.

As attendants the bride^s three 
sisters, Miss Lois Harbicht, as 
maid of honor aiid Miss Joyce 
and Miss Sharon Harbicht as 
bridesmaids! were in identical 
gowns of shrimp crystal charm 
in waltz length. The frocks had 
scooped necklines and matqhinj. 
boleros were worn. The prettj 
trio wore headdresses of shrimp 
colored net with white flowers 
and carried bouquets of white 
gladioli.

The groom’s brother-in-law, 
Ron Keeley of Penticton was th. 
best man. Ushers were the 
bride’s brother, Darvin Har
bicht, and the groom's brother, 
George Pohlmann of Nanaimo.

•Mrs, Glen Morley presided at 
^he organ and Mrs. Alfred Letts 
sang “The Lord’s Prayer,’’ and 
'“Because.’’

At the reception in the lOOF 
Hall Mr. ,and Mrs. Harbicht 
were assisted by^Mrs. Lane and 
Mr. Pohlmann and and the 
bridal party in receiving.

Pastel green and white stream 
era decorated the hall for the 
ocasion, Interspersed with white 
bells. Bouquets of daffodils gave 
a spring charm to the room. A 
three-tiered wedding cake on tho 
bride’s table was embedded In 
tulle caught with red rosebuds 
and flanked by tall tapers.

Cpl. C. E. Piers proposed a 
toast to the bride with the 
groom responding. The best man 
gave the toast to tho brides 
maids.

Darvin Harbicht, Karl 
Schramm and George Pohlmann 
provided instrumental music and 
sang to entertain guests bolweon 
supper and tho time when danc
ing started.

For golng-nwny on n short 
honeymoon the bride donned p 
smart beige suit with, beige hnt 
and brown accesBorios. The 
couple loft by plane on Tuesday 
morning for Calgary whore they 
will make thedr homo, ond 
whore the groom is n Lance-cor
poral in Lord Strathconn's llorsr 
(RC).

The bride has been n pop\ilnr 
member of tho staff ot the miini-
elpol office.

Other out-of-town nuests were 
Mr. and Mrs, ,Tohn Oipmnn of 
Grand Forks; Mr, nnd Mrs, A 
Harbicht, Mr. and Mrs. Wnlfor

Harbicht, Mrs. Alice Boor, Mrs. 
E. Harbicht, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Picketts, all of Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spelsberg, 
Peachland; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harbicht, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rehbien, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Carol Krause, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Vanstrawbanze,' Vernori.

A Forewell Party 
For Mrs. M. Elliott

A farewell party -was-held re
cently gt the home of Mrs. B 
Blagborne, District Commissipn- 
er Girl Guides,- honoi&ing Mrs. 
M. Elliott, Skipper of the Sum
merland Rangers for three, years 
who is leaving the. district. "

Attending and taking part in 
the barbecue and gift presenta
tion were:

Rangers Dianne Durick, Nar. 
Solly, Marjorie Campbell and 
Dot Carston. Guiders Miss B. 
Fleming, Enid Maynard, Doro
thy Britton, Betty Ferrie, Mrs. 
R. S. Oxley, Mrs. M. Hyde, Mrs. 
W. Durick and Mrs. G. Ryman. 
Unable to be present but takim 
part in the presentation were 
Mrs. K. McIntosh, Mrs. C. E 
Piers, Mrs. A, G. Blssett, Mrs 
P. Bevis, Mrs. D. MeInnis, Miss 
Margaret Lott and Mrs. L 
Charles.

Carol Brawner has returned 
from Nova Scotia to his position 
with the provincial department 
of highways .for the summer 
months. He will return to Hali
fax to continue his studies in 
the fall. His wife and little 
daughter, Cathy, have stopped 
off to visit her parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Gordon Norris in Brandon

our bright gift ideas
Blouses — $1.09 to $1.35 
Gloves —99c to $1.35 
Dresses — Housecoats

the gifts mother will appreciate
AND FOR, THE TEENERS WE HAVE A NEW 
AND ATTRACTIVE LINE OF PEDAL PUSHERS 
AND SKIRTS.

• ■ at

(FORMERLY LINNEAS)
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by takin,5 advantage of Iris’ 20 years of experience 
in the Beauty Salons of Continental Europe

Iris Specializes in 
GLAMOROUS COIFFURES 

Designed to the Personality

BecuUif.
SatoH.

In the McDonald House -- Next to Shannon’s Transfer

.Fhone 6871 for Appoii^ments

CHOOSE PROM OUR WIDE RANGE OP SUITABLE GIFTS

If It is o ,.
- BLOUSE — PANTIES ~ NYLONS 

HANDBAG — SCARF — JEWELLERY 
SWEATER - SPORTSWEAR — STOLE

DRESS - 
GLOVES - 
FLOWERS
or CRINOLINE *

You will find your Mother's Day Gift ot

MACIL’
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SUMMERLAND MACS CLOBBER 
VERNON IN DOUBLE-HEADER - GOOD

Schedule for the 1957 season 
of the South Okanagan Junior 
Baseball League. All games to 
be started at 2.30 p.m. unless by 
mutual consent. Last team listed 
is home team.
IVIay Sth—

Penticton vs. Oliver 
Stunmerland vs. Naramata • 
Vernon vs. Armstrong 

May 12th— .
Summerland vs. Penticton 
Oliver vs. Naramata 
Armstrong. vs. Vernon 

May 19th—
Penticton vs. Summerland 
Naramata vs. Oliver 

May 26th—
Oliver vs. Penticton 

\ Naramata vs. Summerland 
June 2nd—

Summerland vs. Vernon
June 9th—

Summerland vs. Penticton 
Oliver vs. Nararhata 
Armstrong vs. Vernon 

June 16th—
Surrimerland vs. Oliver 
Naramata vs. Penticton 

June 23rd—
Oliver vs. Summerland 
Penticton vs. Naramata 

June 30th—
Armstrong vs. Summerland 

July 7th—
Oliver vs. Penticton 
Summerland vs. Naramata 

July 14th-L I
Penticton vs. Summerland 
Oliver & Naramata Bye 

July 21st—
Naramata vs. Penticton 
Vernon vs. Summerland 

July 28t!h—
Naramata vs. Oliver 
Summerland vs. Armstrong 

August 4th—
Oliver vs. Summerland 
Penticton vs. Naramata 
Vempn vs. Armstrong 

August 11th—
Penticton vs. Oliver 
Naramata vs. Summerland 

August 18th,—
Summerland vs. Oliver. 

Penticton & Summerland bye 
The playoffs will be first vs. 

third and second vs. fourth, two 
out of three, the winners to play- 
two out of three for the South
ern Division.

Armstrong and Vernon to play 
three out of five for Northern 
iSivision.

The winners of each division 
to play two out of three for 
league title.

A FAMOUS PLArERS THEATRE

Penticton, B.C. 
ponite to Sat. —• May 8-llth 
Showing at 6:30 and 9.00 p.m. 

pat. Continuous from 12.45 p.m. 
Gary Cooper, Anthony Perkins
"Friendly Persuasion'

Clobbered is the word — the 
only word to describe what the 
Summerland Macs did to Ver
non’s 1957 hopes in the Okana
gan-Mainline Baseball League 
here Sunday.

The Macs took the first game 
of the doubleheader 6-5 and 
then went on to slaughter Ver
non’s entire pitching staff to 
take the second game 19-6.

A fairish crowd was on hand 
for what was the official home 
opening of the season for the 
Macs and the fans were treated 
to a little bit’of everything, in
cluding the odd rhubarb which, 
in one' instance, led to umpire 
MacDonald getting clobbered 
during an altercation over how 
many bases can a man lake on 
a passed ball or an overthrow.

A1 Hooker Ditched the Macs 
to victory in the first game 
yielding only six scattered hits. 
Bill Eyre and Bob Bonthoux 
shared the pitching chores in 
the second game, Vernon get
ting to Eyre for seven hits in 
seven innings^ and to Bonthoux 
for two in two innings.

Vernon ran through six pitch
ers in the two games.

BOX SCORE 
Summerland Macs

AB
R. Parker, If__
B. Robert, 3b _
D. Weeks, rf__
G. Taylor, cf __
A. Hooker, p 
D. Cristante lb 
F. Kato, .2b
O. Egeley, c __
S. Jomori, ss __
V. Borton, run.

W. Stecyk, 2b 
R. Adams, 3b ..
Mimk, If _____
T. Stecyk, ss
V. Dye, lb____
A. Kashuba, rf 
Ogasawara, c ..
Jellison, cf ___
Hay, p -----------
Douglas, rf -7..

Winning pitcher, A1 Hooker; 
losing pitcher. Hay.

Home run, Kashuba; 3 and 2 | , 37 6 24 j.
base hit, Tom Stecyk; 2 base hit. Winning pitcher, Bill Eyre; los- 
Jellison. jijjg pitcher Jellison.

Juniors Match Seniors and Win at 
laramata in Summer Baseball Series

Vernon ... 
Macs

First Game
___  100 031-
___  100 032-

-5
-6

ff ff

Monday-Tuesday — May 13-14 
Show Starts 7.00 p.m.;

Last Complete Show Starts 8:30
'^Eopth vs. Flying 

Soucers''
— PLUS —

"Port Atrique"

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox came up against a surpris
ingly strong Naramata team on 
Simday and had to go 12 innings 
before taking the game 7-5.

The Red Sox started Bruce 
Lemke on the mound, but the 
left hander was nervous, pitch
ing his first junior game and 
gave up five runs on five hits 
and five walks. He also struck 
out six. Carlton Sheeley went in 
with two but in the fourth,and 
from then' until the last of. the 
12th allowed two hits, walked 
one, and struck out : 12. The 
Naramata pitcher, Kozak, pitch
ed a good, game, striking out 15 
and never, jssuing a walk.

Naramata got two ruris in the 
1st, one ip the 3rd and two more 
in the fomth to lead 5-0 before 
the Red Sox came to life to get 
one in the 4th, two in the 5th 
and two.in the seventh' to tie up 
the game at 5-5.

In the 12th innihg McNabb 
started off with a single; scoring 
on Shannon’s double, then Biolla 
singled to drive in Shannon with 
the second run of the inning. 
That was the ball game as Nara
mata could do nothing in their 
half of the 12th.

In the game at Oliver, the 
Oliver Juniors defeated the Pen
ticton Juniors by a 5-4 score in 
the 13th inning. Next Sunday 
Summerland goes to Penticton 
with Oliver at Naramata.

BOX SCORE 
Summerland

AB R H E
W. Parker, If ____ 6 0 0 0
J. McNabb, rf____ 6 3 3 1
M. Shannon, 3b 6 2 1 1
H. Biolla, ss ____ 6 0 1 2
T. Campbell, c __ 6 0 2 0
L. Lemke, lls ____ 6 0 2 0
R. Sheeley, ct __ 4 0 0 0
E. Matsu, 2b 5 1 1 0
B. Lemke, p __ 1 0 0 1
C. Sheeley, p ____ 4 1 1 0
G. Hackman, cf .... 2 0 0 0
Tr’nfolc! 50 7 11 5

Second Gamei
Vernon ------  301 002:— 6
Macs ______  237 034—19

6
9

6
16

In other games in the Okan 
agan-Mainline league Penticton 
Red Sox split. a double-hjCader 
with Kamloops Okonots. Pentic
ton dropped the opener 9-8 and 
copped the nightcap 6-2.w:

Meanwhile Kelowna Orioles 
were clob'bering Princeton Roy
als, sweeping both ends of 
doubleheader by scores of 4-2 
and 11-0.

Naramata
J. Kozak, cf _____  5
Lund, lb .......______ 5
;tiee Day, c ______  4
, Fi: Kozak, p __- 6
! Dunham, ss ___ : 6
Carter, 3b ..._____ 5
Partridge* If ____ 5
Kennedy, rf _____  2
Larry Day, 2b ___ 3
Falkin, rf __________ 3
Totals ..... ..................  44

0
0
2
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
5

0
1
0
2
3
0
0
1
0
0
7

Summerland 000 120-200-002-

0
1
1

~0
2
1
0
0
1
6
6

-7

4 
4
3
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
0

30 
Vernon

3
3
4 
4 
4

.4
3 
2
4 
0

31

H
3
1
0
2
1
1
0
0
1
0

PO E
1
0
0
2
2
7
1
7
1
0

9 21

0
0
1
2
0
1
0
1
1
0
6

A1

1
0
1
0
6
1
7
2
1
0

19

0
0
0
0
1
1
2
1
0
0
5

1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3

SB

2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
4

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Summerland Macs
AB H PO E

R. Parker, If__ 3 3 0
B. Robert, 3b .. 6 3 1
D. Weeks, rf .. 4 2 0
G. Taylor, lb, cf 4 2 4
A. Hooker, 3b .. 3 2 5
D. Cristante, cf 3 0 0
O. Egely, c   4 2 12
S. Jomori, ss   3 0 3
B. Eyre, p____  4 10
D. Weitzel, lb _ 3' 0 1
R. Robert, lb .. 3 1 1
B. Bonthoux, p 0 0 0

40
‘Vernon 

W. Stecyk, 2b .. 5
Adams, 3b, if .. 5
Munk If, p, rf 4 
,T. Stecyk, cf, rf 3
Kashuba, c __ 5
Dye, c __  ■!
Ogasawara, lb ! 
Hallen, cf, p ....
Jellison, p l.......
Christie, lb .... 
McNeigh, rf, ss 

.Hay, If ............

16 27

1
4
1
2
4

37

1
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
3 
2 
1

1
4 
0 
1 
8 
1 
0

1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
7

0
1
0
■?

0
0
0
(I
0
0
2

SB
1
1
2
0
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
8

0
0
0
0

0
0

, 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1
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Naramata _ 201 200 QOO 000—5

Hon. L B. PEARSON
(Canada’s Minister of External Affairs)

WILL SPEAK
ON BEHALF OF LIBERAL CANDIDATE

NEL BUTLER
at the

MEMORIAL PARK — WEST SUMMERLAND

THURSDAY; MAY 16 - 5:45 pirn

The Minister lias only a limited time in Siimmorlniul inul 

the public is urged to bo on hand oniiy to licar one of tbe 

world's loading statesmen.

Warehouse Space
M WkFor Rent

of Summerlond Co-op Services
FOUR BAYS AVAILABLE 

at $10,00 each

Fhone 5951

Bowling News
By GLENN FELL

V

This week a 10-pin Bowling 
League was set in motion. Ac
cording to the bowling experts 
around town this is the first 
time 10-pins has been organized 
into regular league play since 
1952 or 1953! Bob Bonthoux was 
elected president; Lloyd Uzick 
was, elected vice-president and 
Joan Zimmerman was elected 
secretary-treasurer. The first 
evening was devoted to obtain
ing averages and Lloyd Uzick 
won the high single with a 191 
and Ashley Austin won the high 
two with a 342! Teams will be 
organized for the actual begin
ning of league play next week. 
The new executive wish to an
nounce that those who could not 
be present thi^ week may obtain 
their averages before the com
mencement of. league play no.xt t 
week and also arrange for a spot 
in the league.

The ladies league ended their 
season with a social evening at 
Ann Geres'. Kay Smith . was 
owarded three trophies (which 
is an unusual feat in any sport!) 
for the high three, high average 
and high game. I might mention 
that up to the playoffs Kny had 
only won the high averngo and 
then come through with her high 
scores to sweep the field! Tlio 
Hangovers wore the winning 
team and were presented with 
individual trophies, Bornlco Mac
Donald and Eileen Fell were 
presented with figurines for 
their help In sparing on the 

1 Hangovers during the soason. 
Ndvelty awards wore proaont- 

lod to Donna Charlton for low 
average; VI Carly for low game 
and Martha Challfoux for the 
low Ai.ptjrw executive was
elooted for nekt year with Nellie 
Newton ns president; Lorraine 
Irving ns secretary, and Berio 
Ploobo ns treasurer. Helen Young 
and VI Carly were olccled na 
oxocutivea. I understand the 
Hangovers provided the onter- 
tolnmont for the party. Does that 
explain how they came by their 
name?

More nows, views and com
ments next week!

Fishing Notes
By BERT BERRY .

Okanagan Lake has just start
ed to come on the last few days. 
No large fish or great numbers 
being caught but should be im
proving from now on.

Fish Lake. All upper lakes arc 
still frozen but some nice catches 
made at Fish Lake. Best results 
have been- made with flies.

Agur Lake has been good up 
to the last week end but now 
are harder to catch. Fish report
ed up to two pounds have been 
caught here. • ^ .

Garnet Valley Dam not too 
much activity here, mostly small 
unless you'know the good spot.s 
to fish.

Shannon Lakei, some nice bass 
have been taken here lately and 
for anyone who likes bass fish
ing, is a good bet.

Silver Lake, a couple of nice 
reports from here; not big, but 
well worth the time to go in.

Spin fishing off the rocks on 
the east side of Okanagan and at 
Wilson’s Landing will be coming 
on very shortly and will be 
worth a try. The higher moun
tain lakes around the 5,000 ft. 
level are still frozen solid but 
with hot weather and some rain 
they should be open soon.

FRIBIOAmE
RmiBERATOR

Spaciousness With Economy in 
Housieihold Space

IN THIS 8,1 CUBIC FOOT MODEL 
REG. $2’/9.95—
SALE ........ .................... $259.95
AND THERE IS THE 10.4,CU. FOOT FAMILY MODEL 
REG. $369.95—
SALE ................................... ...... $310.95

’4X. jiS .w jt * Vl**’ j

If paft to-buy fb* b*Ml

at VARTY & LUSSIN

1949 Dodge 4-Door 
1952 Ford 2 door 
1947 Ford Sedan

f'

1949 Vanguard

1939 Dodge 
1955 Pontioe 
1950 Oldsmobile 
1949 Chev. Sedon Del. 
1949 InfernoHonol

— FULLY OUUARANTEED

,'Vi 
vn 4

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS -

ond for the finest in new 1957 Automobiles see

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Hometown Generol Motors Dealer
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Students Sponsor UBC Players

Tweiily-Eight 
Pass St. Jofan 
Find Aid

During the winter months 
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox instructed a 
large class in St. John Ambu
lance First Aid in the High 
School.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony, who has 
been active in St. John Ambu
lance Association work for 
many years, was the exam 
iner and Miss Doreen Tait, 
secretary of the sponsoring or
ganization has announced that 
of the class of 39 the following 
28 have passed the examina
tions.

Patsy Geirnes, Johan Berg- 
strome, Lynne Bleasdale, Laur- 
ane Bonthoux, Lynne Boothe, 
Lorna Charles, Vicki Cuthbert, 
Margaret Greenslade, Nancy Gra
ham, Dianne Hannah, Sharon 
Hansen, Grace Johnson, Phyllis I 
Lloyd, Dinna McAdam, Leona 
McNabb, Judy Moore, Jo-Anne ' 
O^aro, Irene Pennington, Ra
mona, Riadomske, Elinor Rain- 
cock,.'Cahrolyp Reid, Ebba'Rich- 

. mbnd, Rosemarie Robertson, 
IkiUise ' Sh^nou, liana Steuart, 
Margaret Walton, Phyllis Young, 
Rosalie Young.

UBC Players Here 
Wednesday, May 15

The Senior High School Stu
dents’ Council is sponsoring the 
appearance of UBC Players’ 
Club in Summerland on Wed
nesday evening. May 15.

The play is Will Shakespeare’s 
“Twelfth Night,” and promises 
good entertainment for every
one.

On the Spring Tour this year 
UBC players will present their 
production at Lytton, Bralorne, 
Lillooet, Salmon Arm, Revel- 
stoke, Vernon, Kelowna, Siim- 
merland, Trail, Grand Forks, 
Nelson, Parksville and Court
enay, thus encompassing places 
that were not even a dot on the 
map when the Bard of Avon 
wrote his incomparable plays.

Miss Shirley McAdam 
To Municipal “Office

Miss Shirley McAdam has 
been appointed to the .position 
of clerk-typist in the municipal 
office. The vacancy occurred 
when Miss Myrtle Harbicht re 
signed.

Miss McAdam has been em
ployed in a bank at the coast and 
was formerly in the Bank of 
Montreal at West Summerland.

She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. McAdam, Prairie Valley 
Road. ’

Baptist Associat'n 
Meeting Here

The Okanagan Baptist Associ
ation met in Summerland Bap
tist Church May 1. Represent
atives were present from Ver 
non, Peachland, Penticton, Kale- 
den, Cawston and Summerland.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy of the 
Summerland church gave the 
address of welcome and the 
moderator. Rev. B. Wingblade 
of Kelowna presided. Vice- 
moderator, who participated 
during, the , day is W. C. Wilkin 
'of .Suihrherland. The secretary 
treasurer is Wm. Greenwood of 
Kelowna.

“0ldat40.50;60r’
— Man, You’re Crazy

Forget your agel Thousands are peppy at 70. 
Try “pepping up” .with Ostrer. Contains tonic 
for weak, timdown feeling due solely to 
bod/* lack of iron which many men and 
women call “old." Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
for pep,: younger feeling, this very day. New 
"get acquainted” size only 60c. For sale at 
afi drug stores evervwhpro.

A SCENE from Shakespeare’s “Twefth Night” as interpreted by the UBC Players who 
will present the play at the High School Auditorium here next Wednesday. The noted 
UBC Thespians, are Ijein^ sponsored by t le Summerland High School Senior Stu
dents' Council. Tickets at 75 cents for adults, 50 cents for students, can he purchased from 
the students.

IGss Ilytterhagen 
Gets a

Mrs. Jack Wilson was a 
shower hostess on Thursday eve
ning at her home in Peach Or
chard to honor Miss Loretta 
Uytterhagen prior to her mar- 

Mrs. W. C,-Wilkin sang at thejriage to Ed Martin, an event of
afternoon sessian which began 
with a devotional service follow
ed by the annual business meet
ing. Later in the afternoon Camp 
business was' discussed under T. 
S. Manning’s leadership. This 
comprises organized camps for 
boys and girls and adults. It was 
felt that camp is for all and the 
responsibility rests upon every
one in the Association.

Atnight' a song service was 
directed by Mr. Wilkin, Mr. 
Kennedy spoke, and Rev. H. 
Branton of Vernon, Rev. Stew
art Diddell of Penticton alfeo 
took part in the service when 
the new . executive was in
stalled. A special feature of this 
service was singing by a 
massed choir from all the com- 
ponemt churches. .i.

Pass Summerland 
Resolution at 
Library Neetmg

A Summerland resolution pre
sented at the special meeting of 
the Okanagan Regional Library 
Board meeting on Thursday, 
April 25 in Kelowna was passed 
unanimously: as presented by“ 
Harvey Wright, representative of 
the school board, district 77.

This resolution asked that an 
executive secretary with ac
counting experience be hired, 
either part or full-time, accord
ing to the decision of the execu
tive of the library board.

Summerland council and rep
resentation feel that with the 
growth of the library, which 
now encompasses 55 branches, 
the work of Mrs. M. Ffoulkes, 
the regional librarian, has in
creased greatly, and that Mrs. 
Ffoulkes should not be expected 
to attend to the financial duties 
as well as the position of librar
ian. With an accountant Mrs. 
Ffoulkes can devote full time to 
the work for which she is train
ed and which she carries on with’ 
enthusiasm and coihpetence. .

Mrs. Ffoulkes tendered her 
designation to the meeting, but it 
was not accepted. . „ ... - .

Anather Party for 
Miss M. Harbicht

Mrs. C. J. I^ause and Mrs. 
Frank Lauer entertained at the 
home of the former in Prairie 
Valley on Wednesday evening, 
April 14, for Miss Myrtle Har
bicht, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Harbicht, whose marriage 
to L/Cpl. Gordon Pohlmann of 
Calgary, took place on Saturday, 
April 27.

A daintily decorated box top
ped with a pretty umbrella was 
arranged to hold all the useful 
gifts for the miscellaneous show
er for the bride-elect.

The hostesses served delicious 
refreshments as the happy eve
ning concluded.

Guests were Mrs. E. Harbicht.- 
Mrs. Wendt, Mrs.. A. J. Camp
bell, Mrs. H. A. McCargar, Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham,. Mrs, Alex Inch, 
Mrs. A. Kohlhauser, Mrs. Char
lie Wendell, Mrs. Ernie Mayert, 
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Dickenson, Miss Lois and Miss 
Joyce Harbicht, Miss Margaret 
and Miss Susie Lauer, and Miss 
Shirley Wendell.

early May
Guests were friends of the 

parents of Mr. Martin who live 
in the Peach Orchard area

The party was a great surprise 
to the bride-elect, and the lovely 
gifts were hidden ^side a model 
of the Overwaitea store where 
she is employed. It was pulled 
in on a wagon by Heather and 
Billy Wilson, and many amusing 
specials were advertised.

After all the parcels were 
opened, games were played with 
a team comprised of Mrs. V. 
Charles, Mrs. Ted Miles and Mrs. 
Horvak winning one, and Mrs. 
H. Pohlmann, another.

At the conclxision of the happy 
occasion delicious refreshments 
were served.

Invited were Mrs. E. 'Mai^tin, 
Mrs. Langbell,: Mrs. Leo McCrea, 
Mrs. Ray Wilburn, Mrs. Vern 
Charles, Mrs. Horvak, Mrs. R. 
M. White, Mrs, Andy Brown. 
Mrs. Advocaat, Mrs, Ted Miles. 
Mrs. HI Pohlmann, Mrs. Ivar 
•Nilson, Mrs. C. B. Snow, Mrs. J. 
Van Gameron, Mrs. E. Harrison. 
Mrs. L. Charles, Miss Mary 
Wolffer and Miss Mary Scott.

Tenders were opened at Tues
day’s council meeting last week 
for the sale of the lot on the east 
side of the Morrow property in 
Prairie Valley, and the offer of 
Kenneth M. Marshall in th" 
amount of $600.00 was accepted.

DON’T BE A

DRIP-DROPPER!
Get this amazing 

new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters!

NO MiPPiNG, NO SPAUERING!
Manhftll-Wells Thixotropic • Alkyd 

-"JELLenamet can't cive yoii or furni
ture—“paint-, measlN,;' ItfrBpjreada 
like butter, on hot toast. (Stays _on 
roller or finish even.'wheh iiainiing 
milihg. :.No unplessant odor. Use 
indoors or diit.

NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR BEADS!
ClitagstO'the surface like it was part 
of it. Flows smoothly, evenly, uni- 

■•■'jformly-^like baked enamel. Won’t 
Settle in-ette can. , .'never heeds 
stirring.'- X^tovers stay fresh and 

^Usable-for years, .

r WELLS
THIXOTROPIC .ALKYb j

■ ' owl ont .n; i

GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS

YOUR
BlAItSHAIX-WET.I.S
dRalb Holmes & Waide Lid.

VHONK >Vi:)^T B.C.

let ready for 
a GOOD CROP!

lAvect In higher profite 
j^m your farm! Buy 
high analyala Elephant Brand 
lettUlcer now.. *

...have it on hand 
when you need it!

ElEPNANT BRAND
HIOH MMiYSiS

FERTILIZERS
SOLD BY

SUMMERLAND COOP 
WALTERS LTD. 

OCCIDENTAL PRUIt 
B.C. BRUIT SHIPPERS

Both have a
' 'h

f

bank account-and 
a purpose (or saving

Plans really start to tdke shape when savings 
start to grow. One way to make sure you'll 
have money when you need it is to make 
regular deposits in your bank account.
At first it may not be easy to stick faithflilly 
to your savings program,'But as your dollars 
build up you’ll find yourself facing the future 
with greater confidence, making plans with new 
assurance that you’ll be able to carry them out.
Use a chartered bank to keep your savings safe 
and growing. You will always be glad you did.

Save at a bank — millions do!

THE CHARTIRID DANKB BIRVINO YOUR COMMUNITY



PADI>L,£S TO BE STILLED— 
The last of a proud breed of 
British Columbia stemwheelers; 
the Canadiai^*'- Pacific’s "-SiS:' 
Moyie, churned Kootenay Lake 
waters for the last time Satur
day, ApriT 27, after 59 years of 
service. The Moyie was origin
ally constructed at Toronto' for 
gold rush service on the Stikine 
River, between Wrangell, Alaska 
and Telegraph Creek, B.C. The 
gold fever in those parts cooled 
before the Moyie reached its 
destination, and its 1,000 dis
mantled parts were diverted to 
Nelson, B.C., where the-ship was 
reassembled in 1898, for service- 
on Kootenay Lake. The Moyie is 
161 feet long; has a 30-foot 
beam and weighs 830 tons. 
Drawing a mere four to five feet 
of water, it was a frequent boast 
that the Moyie could float with 
ease on a heavy dew.

Business aiMl

Electric
any

Odds And Ends
By M. VANDERBURGH

There are many difficulties in 
coming to a new country where 
the language barrier presents 
one of the first. A story about 
one of the Hungarians here who 
was being taught to plant pear 
trees seems worth repeating. The 
holes had been dug ready for 
quite a number of trees. The em
ployer, picking up a sturdy 
pruning nearby, said, “Now, this 
is the way you plant the young 
trees,” and went on to put the 
pruning in the ground, tamp it 
in, and the usual process of fill
ing in, that is ABC to school 
children in a fruit growing dis- 
•trict. The Hungarian was told he 
would start the next morning as 
taught. So he did, bright and 
early, and planted prunings all 
over the place as well as he 
could;

* * *
This is the gardening season. 

Mgy is planting time, and things 
grow- inches almost overnight. 
The ground has to be prepared. 
Here and ever3rwhere women do 
a large share of it, both with 
vegetables and flowers. Why are 
all the gardening tools designed 
for men?- The handles of most 
garden gadgets are too big for 
women to Hold comfortably, and 
they are too heavy, resulting in 
achey fingers and -wrists; It 
seems to nie ' theye would 'be a 
whole new field opened up for 
some smart manufacturer to 
make garden tools just fdf wo
men. With^the new strong ligiit- 
weight mafofiafe .that can takq] 
strain and stress surely thih^ 
could be made that are easier to 
carry around arid use.-Now that 
we’re, so color conscious the 
handl^ couldfmatch ^>r comple-; 
ment the gabd^*' furniture: ^ No 
end to the market potentialities.

Racial tolerance iS ':^omething 
to be cultivated. It’s sometimes 
surprising, ,toe,, little things that

Miss M. Harbicht ^ 
Receives Gifts

A number of Summerland or
ganizations honored Miss Myrtle 
Harbicht in appreciation of her 
work as a member, prior to her 
man^iage to L /Cpl. Gqrdon 
Pohlmann, an event of April 27.

Members of the LOBA Lodge 
gaye her a lovely yellow spun 
rayon and nylon blanket with, 
Mrs. George Kennedy making 
the presentation for the ladies.

Sunday school teachers of 
Summerland United Church re
membered her with pretty cop
per candlesticks. Mrs. Ray 
Lednor in giving them to Miss 
Harbicht expressed the best 
wishes of the group.

Lew Wright spoke for the 
United Church choir when the 
gift of a cut glass marmalade 
jar was given to her.

4.
LTD

We gmarantee Service on 
Preduct sold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er it is -wiring a new home or re
wiring an old home, or industrial 
wiring All work fully guaran
teed.

GET the appliance, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS 

W’E SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC 

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland
651 Main Street Granville St
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

School Grounds 
Being Improv-ed

Summerland school board is 
landscaping the Trout Creek 
school grounds and swings have 
been erected. A tractor has been 
at work and some grass is to be 
put do'wn.

rAt the same time grass is 
being laid in the south-east cor-: 
ner of the High School grounds, 
which; should improve not only 
the'Appearance of the school but 
the Granville St. approach to 
West Summerland.

Minimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word S 
«ents; three minimum ad Lnsertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers.’ classified n^tes apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 26c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the BritiBh 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SA. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 c^ts.

or Sole

it requires delicate and careful 
tillage. In fact the dictpnary 
gives “to civilise or- refine’’ as 
one of the meanings of cultiva
tion. A little girl we know, aged 
four, plays with an older girl of 
.ten. They have lots of spats and 
call one another riames^ of 
course. The other day the older 
child said, “Anyway, I’m Eng
lish, and you’re German.” The- 
smaller one struck out the best 
way she knew, and retorte^.

one hears rwhich, infficate ; thqt*‘‘I’m vhot. I’m Canada.

CCF BROADCASfS
— CUT OUT AND SEEP FOR RBl^RE^OE, —

Kelowno Radio GKOV
; / . -ICi::'! I':LlCVi-. . -o

TuesdayMay 7th — 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday — May 11th — 6:Q5p.m.. 
Tuesday — May 14th — 830 p.m. 
Saturday — May 18th — 6:05 p.m. 
Saturday — May 25th — 6:05 p.m. 
Friday—June 7th — 9:45-10:00 p.m.

Tc CBC Free-Time Political Broadcasts
Monday — Mayi6th 8:30 p.m.
Friday — May 17th — 8:30 p.m, 
Thursday —May 23rd— 10:45 p.m. 
Monday — May 27th — 8:45 p.nn. 
Thursday —June 6th—10:45 a.m. 
Thursday — June 6th — 8:45 p.m.

Inserted by CCF Okanagan-Boundary Campaign Committoo

OLD COUNTRY STYLE

FISH and CHIPS
TO TAKE HOME

50 Cdnts on Order

Quality Cafe
Phone 2206

’54 MODEL RICHARDSON 
house trailer — seven sleeper, 
fully modern, 37’ overall, 
$3,250. Call Mrs. Gould, 2227, 
West Summerland. 19c3

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASH- 
er. Excellent condition, $50. 
Phone 5642. 19cl

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
struments, supplies. Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. 16c3

UNUSUAL LINO BARGAIN; 
From .Scotland, one-eighth 
inch thickness inlaid marble 
tiles at 10% cents; one-quarter 
inch at 14% cents. “La Salle’’ 
945 Granville, Vancouver, 
B.C, 1765

,KAliE5D(EN NURSBRY — ROSES 
j ,75c .up. Don’t-Ru^ the season'. 

Buy’yoiir roses- here. W’e'll 
them iri our''Rose Vaiilt tiH plant
ing time. iOO choice varieties— 
Guar^teed tfoe to name. Heavy 
buSh^, mo^y B.C, grown . .
they’re better. Kaleden Nurse^,

V Wesl^ninster ■ Avenuei Penticton.

,NBWB: FROM HOMJE EVERY; 
. week with, a'

seription to tiie"" Summerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. Phdrie 
5406.

CAMERAS. FILM, FLASH- 
- • bulbs; equipment. Maywddd 
: Studio, Phone 3706. 16c3

Seryices
RE-ELECT O. L. JONES — HE 

has served us well. 19c5

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Maywood Stu!^ 
dios. Phone 3706. ' 16cl

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reosonaible rates. 

Stocks Camera Shop,' Penticton
2-82

CAAtERAB; FILMS
And Photb. Supplies

StoolCB Ca)m«rd ihop. P^ritteton
■ 2^62

p-BROUeON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Impleipants 
•ales, service parts Parker In; 
dustrial Equipment Company/ 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo arid 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
880. s l7-tf-c

Wqnfad
RE-ELECT O. L. JONES — HE 

has served us well.. 10c8

Coming Events
CANADIAN CANCER CAM- 

palgn. The campaign Is draw
ing to a eloiio. 'Will'aU those 
who are able at -this time, 
please make yriur donation to 
the esnvassor or mall It to tho 
campaign chairman. Bob Al- 
stead. ' lOol

ATTENTION FORMER SCOUTS 
and Scout Leaders. Don’t for
get Scout re-union, Tuesday, 
May 14, Youth Centre, 7 p.m., 
to meet former Scoutmaster 
John Tait of Vancouver and 
other leaders. T9cl

REGULAR MEETING OF SUM^ 
merland; Women’^s Institute^ 
Friday, May 10, 2/30, Anglican 
Parish, HaU, Mrs. Olive Wilj 
son will demonstrate pottery 
making. Visitors -welcoiihe.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4061

CAREW GIBSON, 
& COMPANY
Accountants & Auditors

Income Tax 
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Central
Bldg.

Portable Typewriters
New & used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rehtalr 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at

W.
i GRANVILLE STREET

Mel Connns...
\

signs
Painting & Decorating

KIWANIS
BmiETS

ABOVE MACS CATE 

Tuesday,. 6:3Q p.m.
.- J \ ‘

KEEP. EVENING MAY .IITH 
Odcttellows’ Hail, open for. Big 
Rots^ Cash'E^^o --i- Not a 
Giant Bingo' ' but its - biby
brotlidr. - ' 18c2

VICTORIA AND.^ NELSON HIGH 
School Bari^ = billeted Tiere 
during - the ' ptoyinciai •’ band 
conference , af Kelowna will 
give a concert, Friday/’May 10 
in the H®^,'School Auditbr- 
iurm Adm^ibni ;' ’ 50 cents'. 
Sponsored- / by*•'Suihmerlahd 
High Sch6^;'Bimd. ’ 18c2

UBC PLAYERS IN “TWELFTH 
Night”'- High*'Sch6ol Auditor; 
ium; WednO'sday, May 15; <8 
p.rii/'s^oTWored' by High School 
Senior Students’ Council.

SAVE SATURDAY EVENING; 
May 11, for- bfg''Cash Bingo 
games, lOOP Hall; All pro
ceeds for coriuhtinity. efforts. 
Summerland Rotary: Club;

16c3

Personals

RUBBER STMI^
ofjaniLkU

fw MV

purposo

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins, O'Brian 

&Compapy
W. A. GILMOUR

Besident Partner
Hours—Tuesday afternoons 

—Saturday Mornings 
And by Appointm^it

J. S.
Hours—Thursday' Arc^oon

Next to Medical dinte 
West Summeilaiid 

Residence Biisin(
64^, V PRONE.;. 555^

THE SUMMERLAND UNITED 
Church VJK moettng, Monday, 
May 13. Mrs. T. F. McWlI 
Ham* of Kelownn, guoit 
spookor. All ladlofl of the eon 
grogntion welcome. IDcl

annualTdinner meeting

nf OknnnKnn ITl.slorlcnl So- 
rloty on SS Slcnmotis, Pontic- 
ion, Mnv 1,1, 8 p.m, Sponkor 
m.qhoo .Sinvoroltin, Tickois ob- 
inlnnblo from Mrs, TT, C. Whll> 
nkCT, Phono BSll. tOpI

UNWAOTED HAIR 
Vanished bway with'Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo,. is different. It does 
hot! disfolye or remove hair from 
the surface/ but' penetrates and 
retards grbi^ of unwanted hair. 
Ask for. SacaTPe^' in drug arid 
department stores. Lor-Beer Lab, 
Ltd;;. Ste. 5, 079' Granville St., 
Vancouver 2, B.C. 18p4

LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

PURCHASE LAND 
In the Land Recording District 

of Osoyoos Division of Yole and 
situate South of the easterly ex« 
tension of the south boundary 
of D.L. 074 on thei Shore of 
Okanagan Lake.

TAKE NOTICE that Ivar Nil- 
son of Summerland, B.C., oc
cupation Auto Court Operator, 
intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following des
cribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 
at the most northerly corner of 
Lot 10, Plan 2230, D.L. 455; 
thence following the eoclsting 
high water mark to the intersec
tion with the southerly boun
dary of D.L. 674 O.D.Y.D. as 
shown on plan B5127; fonco N. 88 
dog. ir W. a dlstonoo of 0.888 
chains to an iron post; thence S 
50 dog. 50* E, to the South wosti 
Comer of Lot 13, Finn 2230; 
thonoo N. 35 dog, 47* E. a dis
tance of 8 foot; thonoo following 
tho northerly boundaries of Loti 
13, 12, 11 and 10 Plan 2230 to 
tho point of commoncomont, and 
containing 2 acres, more or loss.

This land Is required for tho 
purposo of—^Trallor Camp.

IVAR NILSON 
Por: D, W. S. Dnvles, Agent 
212 Main St..
Penllclon,

Dntecl April 30. 19,•57.
18o4

F. C Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday ond Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to. 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Homo 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom. Manning
biiBEorbiis

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

RW E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Offi^ee;, Lockwood Real Estate 
Plfone 5611 — Residence 4137

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:SQ.. to «

West Summeriand

T. S, Haiiiiiig
LUMBER

For
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES

West Summ^erlond 
Phone 3256

R. N..

Building Odntradtdni
Alterations 

Specdalists in All 
Oarpentiy Work

Let us give you a 
Free Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 0250 
770 Revelstoko Avo., Pontloton

ItEUADLE
TRUfCKilNG
SERVICE

We Can Carry Aay i4NMI
Anynrhara

COAL — WOOD 
SAWBCST

il Of f Mi f|
M tjjj^ m w Wm

&
II |i im w
aa jki wu hS a

PHONE mti

nOWABD
soAiiirfiif

IW
Typos oC 
RADIO

■LBOflUGitK

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DUI awe qranvUle St,

CT.TFP OHJCYELL
Hearing Aid SpoolalUt - OoneulCant 
CuHiom Earmold ana Air FliUngs, 

Batifld on Oompicto Andinmotrlo 
Annlyale

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Oroyoll Appliance and Rodlo 

884 Main St., Pentleton » Phone 4S0S

I'I'... . ' '



Too Lofe To Clqssify >
FOR BENT, FURNISHED AP- 

artment, electric range and 
refrigerator. Phone 6601.

FOR RENT, CLEAN WARM 
three-room modern duplex, 
screened verandah, accommo
dation for car and fuel, also 
garden plot. T. W. Bothe 4941.
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Okanagan Telephone Company 
Completes Fifty Years of Service

PENTICTON B.C.
— FIRST SHOW 8:30 P.M. —

Thors, to Sat. — May 9-10-11 
John Gregson and Peter Finch in

'nrhe Batf-ie of the 
River PSate"

Technicolor — Vistavision 
r ^ he great naval battle you’ve 

1 about.

Llwiiday-Tuesday —■ May 13-14 
Alastair Sim an'd Bill Travers in

''Wee Georgie"
Filmed in the beautiful High- 
lands of Scotland.

Technicolor

Half a century ago, in April, 
1907, two important communi
cation events marked another 
forward stride in, the long his
tory of the development of the 
Okanagan Valley, for that 
month, fifty years ago, saw the 
launching of the then-largest 
and finest lake steamer “Okan
agan” and the incorporation of 
the Okanagan Telephone Com
pany.

The steamer “Okanagan” has 
now passed from the scene, 
while the Okanagan Telephone 
Company, now one of the oldest 
in Brifish Columbia, marks the 
completion of half a century of 
service on April 25th, and at the 
same time can rightfully claim 
to be one of the most modern 
communication utilities in op
eration today. Modernization 
and expansion has marked the 
fifty-year progress of this Tele
phone Company now serving 
over 21,000 telephones in its 15- 
exchange system.

In the decade since >1947 when 
a leading telephone engineer 
surveyed the Comjjany’s seven 
exchange manual system and 
recommended the conversion to 
automatic service throughout, 
the Okanagan Telephone Com
pany has carried out a progress 
sive modernization program 
converting nearly all exchanges

lo dial operation and by the end 
of this year will have all but 50 
of 21,000 telephones in 15 ex
changes on fully automatic serv
ice.
' The switch to mqdern equip
ment is typical of ji company 
which has grown with the Val
ley it serves, and like other bus
iness enterprises in its territory, 
has seen its investment, staff, 
and payroll grow with the times. 
Today the Okanagan Telephone 
Company has a staff of nearly 
200, an investment exceeding 5 
million dollars, and a yearly 
payroll of over half a 
dollars.

The Company’s present-day 
operations are a far cry from the 
days of 1907 when the Okan
agan Telephone Company first 
came into being with its one ex
change at Vernon; the first card 
directory printed that year listed 
merely 200 subscribers in the 
Vernon area.

VF Operator Toll Dialling 
throughout its system, the Okan
agan Company, is now proceed
ing with its plans for Subscriber 
Toll Dialling which will permit 
its subscribers to dial directly to 
any telephone in its system and 
to many telephones in the prov
ince. Ultimately this plan will 
expand to calling on a nation
wide basis.

During 1956 the ' Company’s 
operators' completed 940,34S' 
Long Distance calls — an in
crease of 131i658 calls over the 
previous year and
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The Summerlend Review

AnENTION MOTORIST!

SnmmiOriand JUniled Church
Sundo)^ May 12

Family Services 9:45 a.rh. and 11 a:m;
(No Sunday School)

Regular Evening Service 7:30,p.m.
Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

-•"■BEllI iiiyeiiiieniii IlIiHllil

L’ FOR THE BEST

RS^ICilR BARGAINS!
see the selection ot

Bonthoux Motors
SEE THE BARGAIN OF THE WEEK

19^3 Chevrol^
Sedan Delivery, only ..... ...

— Look Over the New Fords —
AND AT OUR LINE OP

Johnson Outboord Motors

Bonthoux Motors

1

I
■

Your Up-Town TEXACO Station Phone 2766 I
iniiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiieii!!

At first confined to Vernon 
and district service the company 
started to expand and extend its 
service in the years immediately 
following 1910. In January 1911, 
the Company purchased the 
Armstrong exchange and later in 
the same year Enderby was add
ed. Early in 1912 the Company 
Dopght the Lakeshore Telephone 
Company Limited which operat
ed exchanges at Peachland, Sum
merland, Naramata and Pentic- 
i:on and later in the same year 
i:he company also acquired the 
Kelowna telephone system and 
extended its service into the 
Shuswap District with the addi
tion of the Salmon Arm ex
change.

Inl929 the company purchas
ed the Summerland Telephone 
Company Limited from the 
municipality and that same year 
the company al.so bought out the 
Solar Telephone Limited of 
Revelstoke. Tn July, 1950 these 
Companies were incorporated 
with the' j)arent Company,

A big jump in the Company’s 
services came in 1934 when the 
British Columbia Telephone 
Company connected its lines 
wilii those of the Okanagan 
Telephone Company, thus pro 
viding service to all Canadian 
points and to foreign exchanges 
served by the Bell system.

The business of the Company, 
with the exception of the de
pression years, 1933 to 1934, has 
grown steadily over the years 
and in September 1945 — at the 
end of World War II — there 
were 7,572 telephones in service. 
Like all telephone utilities this 
service in thie Okanagan system 
has shown a pheaiominal post
war growth and in August 1956 
the Company installed its 20,- 
000th telephone — 'an increase 
of 12,248 or over 160%. Today, 
on its 50th birthday, the Com
pany has 21,200 telephones in 
service — 19,100 of these are on 
fully automatic local service.

The expansion of the Okana
gan Telephone Company has 
paralleled the Valley’s popula
tion growth and coupled with 
the increase in the number of 
telephones In service has been 
an Increase in Iiong Distance 
calling, brought about largely by 
the modernization and addition 
of new equipment to toll line 
facilities. The first telephone 
company In B.C..to Institute 2

Summerland Host .
Continued from Page 1

million Ing part.-This will be a truly fine 
show with every band attending 
the. conference seated in the 
floor of the arena and playing in 
turn. There will be a few num
bers played by the entire group 
under the baton of a visiting 
band personality. This is a most 
moving experience and one 
which has been remembered by 
all those attending previous con
ferences. Anyone wanting tick
ets for this final conference pro
gram is asked to phone the high 
school and reserve their places 
as only so many tickets are al
lotted to each municipality. Tic
kets for this final concert in 
Kelowna are $1.00 and admis
sion for the Friday night concert 
in Summerland is 50 cents (at 
the door).

IN ORDER 
TO GIVE

BETTER SERVICE 
TO OUR PATRONS 

WE HAVE EXTENDED 
OUR SERVICE STATON 
HOURS AND WE ARE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL

18 p.m. Weekdays
(Monday through Saturday)

So
OIL UP AND FILL UP

Sunday the visiting bands will 
leave for home with a much 
broader picture of the music pic
ture in B.C. aind much inspira
tion for their future band work.

This is an opportunity that 
will come to the Valley only 
once in a very long time and it 
is hoped that as many as pos
sible will attend all the sessions 
and see the work that ds being 
done in Instrumental Music in 
British Columbia.

IIBtlll IIEr7lBIIin!llll IIIBIIIBII IIBIBIIKI illBlllig

An Electrical GIFT

I

I
I

ELECTRIC IRQNS •
-FLOOR and TABLE LAMPS 
COFFEE PERCOLATORS .

RADIOS

ON MOTHER'S DAY
\

Con

SAVE MOM WORK

tlie

YEAR ROUND
\

See Our !

WIDE SELECTION!
I VACUUM CLEANERS 

• FOOD MIXERS 
WASHING MACHINES

i8^

All Suitable Gifts for MOM on MOTHER'S DAY.
an<d what Mom wouldn't be proud and delighted 
to have this

KELVINATOR
■

4th Annual B.C. BAND and ORCHfSTRA Conference

presents

TWO CONCERTS
FRIDAY MAY 10th
Summerlond High School — 8:00 p.m.

VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
I V. CENTRAL JUNIOR BAND (VIOTORIA)
« > NELSON HIGIH SOKOOL BAND

SUMMERLAND HIGH 80B00L BAin>
Ov«r 260 Youkff Musioiaiui will take part in this concert

iPrice 50c for everyone
Tiokets at the door

SATURDAY MAY 11th
I f

, Kelowna Aroilq 7:30 p.m.
* ,

More then 1,200 tiMnff part, repreienting over 80 orffanleationi
*»

Price $K00 for Adults —• 50c for Children
Tioketc avallabio at the Riffb School

ELECTRIC
Phone 4806

FOR ALL THATS NEW 
IN. REFRIGERATORS 

See our range ot 
Kolvlnators

STORE EASY! SEE EASY!
REACH EASY! .

This 28-inch cabinet has 
many convenient features 
you’ll want to have , . 
Full - width frozen food 
chest stores 52 lbs. The 
meat tray holds an add!-' 
tional IS lbs, Two flexible, 
grid ice cube trays. Twin, 
moisture-seal crispers. Four 
dpor shelves with remov
able fronts for eosy clean
ing plus dairy chest for 
cheese and butter. Adjust
able, two-position slide-out 
shelf for extra height be
tween shelves.
Available In 62 cyclo or 
dual Ir^uehcy, right-hand 
door swing standard, left- 
hand door swing available. 
Height 50"; Width 28%"; 
Depth 30".

Where Your 
Dollars Make 
More Cents ,
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According 
lo Ihe Mood

By Sid Gpdber Vol. 12 No. 20 5c per cop.'' WEST SUMlMETiLAND, B.C. WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1957

Well, the four federal candidates came and a goodly cross 
•section of the community saw and heard at last week's meeting 
of the Siimmerland Board of Trade. Only complaint from, the 
audience that I've heard is that Ivor Solly, chairman, main
tained a mite too much control. Ivor had all four candidates 
champing at the bit, but he didn’t loosen the reins, if he had,
—brother!

It is now generally recognized that opportunity should 
have been given for rebuttal. Liberal candidate Dr. Mel Butler 
was the unluckiest one of the foursome. He lost the draw, spoke 
first and, of course, from then on was a sitting duck for the 
others. ^

Still it was a bright and breezy session and a'credit to 
the Board of Trade.

My conclusion is that we could send anyone of the four 
candidates to Ottawa without feeling any shame and. so it 
seems there's only one thing to do and that is vote for the party 
and the party platform which appeals to i.is, rather than to 
confuse issues by voting for the man.

For example, I couldn’t quite follow O. L. Jones in his 
commentary. Mr. Jones, in effect, argued that it was better 
to have a member in opposition than on the government side 
of the house — that an opposition member could get more for 
his constituency, as a government member could be told to 
shut up. But, if that is the case, what on earth is Mr.. Jones 
going to tell us if the pendulum swings and his party gets into 
power?

Oh well, that's the way it will go from now until June 10, 
charge upon counter charge — claim and counter claiin — 
promise and counter promise — and then come June ICi the 
people somewhat deafened, but with their minds made up will 
troop to the polls and declare themselves.

At election times I alway think of my old dad. A staunch 
labor man to his dying day, who back before the British Labor 
party ever looked like going any place would come home time 
after time after hearing the election results and growl — “if 
those bloody fools can stand it for another five years I can. ’ ’

A lot of articles lately about toupees and some of the dis
tinguished heads who wear them. The age of reticence is sure 
passing. At one time a man who wore a toupee tried to keep 
it a deep, dark secret — now even movie stars admit to them 
without blush. •

Read an article about Jack Beiiny, Fred Astaire — that 
French bloke, you know who I mean, all of .whom wear toupees 
— “rugs” they call ’em at about $250- bucks a rug. They cer
tainly look better for them. I got studying the pictures and 
began to wonder if maybe a toupee would help me regain my 
long lost youth — tried draping the kitten on my head to see 
what the effect of a toupee would be, bu|; kitten must have got 
the idea I was thinking,, of making her .into a 
wouldn’t eooi)erate. <

According to my reading a 
being a wall flower, but heck — with my ancient joints I’nr: 
happier as a-wall flower. * • ;

What decided me utterly and finally against spending 
the grocery money on-A $2^.an^t, -1 mean “rug,” wkA-reeen’tly, 
watching Fred Astaire cavorting in a inovie , with the young 
Hepburn — nimble''as he still is bn his feet, Fred Astaire is ho 
chicken and here he was, toupee and all, trying to put over love 
in bloom in Paris, in spring. Honest it was. alntost repulsive. I 
like Astaire, but not when he’s trying to play footsie with an^ 
actress years younger. They should have paired him with the 
old Hepburn. It is just as nauseating, perhaps more so, to see the 
old Hepburn simulating young love with a much younger man, 
even a not-so young Bob Hope, as it is to see Astaire or ancient 
Benny, or any of the bid crop, toupees included slobbering' 
over some young thing.

As for me the die is east I’ll flaunt my bald spot to the 
world and make like Yule Brynner.

★ ★ ★
Well — mother’s day is come and gone. Our Mrs. Vander

burgh heped me out of that one without knowing it.
Mrs. Vanderburgh complained that there aren’t any gar

den tools designed for women. Da‘y after the paper came out 
I was buttonholed by the groceteria’s L. W. Rumball and led 
by the nose to where, hanging on the wall, was a stock, of gar
den tools, specially designed for women — so, as mother’s day 
was coming up — I just bought a streamlined spade and fork 
for presentation on the day. Now I don’t have to worry about 
the wife working too hard in the garden

Actually, though; I don’t see why I shouM worry about 
mother’s day —after all, my wife isn’t my mother

Mill Up 4.67 Mills
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L. B. PEARSON JOHN DIEFENBAKER

Two Political Giants 
To Speak In Penticton

“rug” and

“rug” helps keep a man from

Cnlpril Hast Haive Thonghl 
He'd Got Away With This One

It may take time* but in the end, the Mounties alvvays 
get their man.

That must have been the thinking- of Leonard Toran,
, who was sentenced by Police Magistrate Rbbert Alstead to 

six months in jail for uttering a worthless cheque;
Toran was sentenced only yesterday, he passed the 

worthless cheque at the L. A. Smiths store in Summer land in 
the year 1944. '

. Toran was arrested at Kamloops and brought here, to" 
, \faCe the; first of many similar, chaifges against" him. He was 
JSiapmOved to Vancouver yesterday'ior further trial.

And Players' Cluh for Another T«nn
Golin McKenzie, was re-elect

ed president of the Singers- and 
Players’ Club at 'the annual 
meeting held on Tuesday even- 
in the Parish Hall.

The new vice-president is K. 
L. Boothe. Mrs. Flora Berg- 
strome was re-elected as secre
tary-treasurer and A, K. Mac- 
leod as treasurer.

Mrs. J. L. Mason is the Play
ers’ representative on the exec
utive and Mrs. John Kltson is 
Singers’ representative.
' Miss Peggy Johnston will rep

resent the Penticton members 
of the Club.

In his president's report, Mr. 
McKenzie said that he thought 
twp operas were rather -too 
much for the club to undertake 

I for one evening's entertainment

Mr. McKenzfe thanked every
one, Including the orchestra, for 
the splendid supi>ort given.

Mr. Mtleod’s treasurer’s re
port showed a successful year.

Mrs. Lome Perry gave a good 
resume of «the work done by 
the Players this past season.

Glen Morley, musical director 
said that he had enjoyed the 
year’s projects and regretted 
that he may not be here next 
year. Mr. Morley advised the 
group to get another musical 
leader if possible.

Next year's productions are 
to be discussed at a meeting 
next wepk. They will depend 
upon the director, how much 
chorus work will be needed, and 
o*her things. •

Two political giants, the Hon. 
Lester B. Peai-son, Canada’s 
Minister of External Affairs, 
and John Diefenbakei^ leader 
of the National Progressive 
Conservative party, will speak 
in Penticton within a few days 
of each' other.

The Hon. Mr. Pearson, states
man and diplomat, and Canada’s 
vpice at the United Nations; , will 
speak in the High Schbol Audi- 
torium<^ ;ihi Pehtictonv tbnabrrow 
night, Thursday, at 8 p.m. :..

Mr. Pearson was to have stop
ped off;, in.. Summerland,. bufr 
pressure schedule' is top

Mr. Diefenbaker Wiil 'speakYq 
Pentictom and in the same place; 
the high school auditorium, An 
Monday night.

Opportunity to hear such men 
comes seldom in the valley. 
Either one. of them could be- 
CQine the' prime minister of Can 
ada, Mr. Diefenbaker by victory' 
of his party at the polls, while 
Mr. Pearson is freely referred lo 
as the most likely successor to 
The Hon. Louis St. Laurent.

Rotary Bingo Held 
On Saturday Night

There was a rather disap
pointing turn-out at the Rotary 
Club’s Bingo held on-.Saturday 
night in the lOOF Hall.

The Bingo was In aid of the 
Swim Classes and other Rotary 
projects.

Although the crowd was small 
president T. B. Young reports 
there were about seven winners 
of ca^h prizes every hour.

A Quartette, But No Harmony

Pother Vincent J. Sompletro, 
who is coming from Nelson to 
bo in The Church of The Holy 
Child May 19-24, Pother Sam- 
plotro is on o Mission Tour.

Concor Drivt Naort 
The $1,200 Obieeljve
Conebr Campaign for funds re 
ported this morning that 91.000 
has been collected already by 
members of the Kiwanis Club 
who are handling the drive.

’The objootlve is $1,200 ani 
Mr. Alitead lays that severa^ 
oanvaiieri have not brought in 
their returns yet, so it is fully 
expeeted that the objeetlve wir 
be mehed. ..

Black was grgued to be white —* white was argued to 
be black — the pot called the kettle black — and vice versa— 

Ih. other words the politicians were on the loose in, 
Summerland last Thursday with all four, candidates in the 
forthcoming federal election wooing the vote of the members 
of the Summerland Board of Trade..

Candidates were allowed ten minutes speaking time 
and then the meeting was open to questions.

MEL BUTLER O. L. JONES
Dr. Mol Butler, Kelowna den

tist and long active Ih hookey 
and other sports told the moot-- 
ng ho had accepted the nomina

tion becauso tho Liberals in 22 
years of govornmont hod a good 
record. Since tho war they had 
maintained prosperity and stim
ulated progress. Canada und4r a 
Liberal government had won 
and maintained confidence at 
homo and abroad, he said.

Tho Liberal government con 
tended Dr. Butler had ptonoorod 
all social 'aeourity moasurea and 
by vigorous leadership had help 
ed to make Canada tho fourth 
trading nation in the world.

“Opposition parties are mak 
ing weird and wonderful prom 
lies. But it is easy to promise 
if you know you’re not going to 
go In offloo."

“Canada as a whole Is pros 
porous, but there are loeal prob 
lems. Here in the valley fruit

(0«ntlii«ed Ml Page •)

A veteran of nine years in 
parliament and many more 
years in tho civic arena, O. L. 
Jones (CCF) moved in on his 
Liborol opponent > with fists 
fjailing. Referring to Dr. But
ler’s statement that he would re 
sign if ho didn’t got a PPRA 
project for B.C. within a year 
of being elected, Mr. Jones said 
*Mr. Butler is not going to get 
PPRA for British Columbia.''

The veteran member wont on 
to relate how ho had tried for 
several years to get PPRA into 
B.C, other than for auch feder 
al projooti as Votorans Land 
Act developmeot.

But he pointed out, agricul
ture is a provinoial responsibil
ity and the provineea are Jeal
ous of Uielr rights. Agriculture 
is definitely a provinoial field. 
The federal government cannot 
enter the provinces without in
vitation.

(OentUiuMI en Page I)

Thanks to the iron control maintained by chairman 
Ivor 'Solly no blood was split although some of the verbal 
punches packed,a real wallop.

Luck of the draw put Liberal candidate Mel Butler os 
the load off man with, to borrow baseball parlance, O, L, 
Jones on deck, Soejal Credit candidate Prank C. Christian 
in the hole, leaving Dave Pugh, Progressive Conservative 
candidate, as clean up mon.

FRANK CHRISTIAN
Penticton lawyer Frank Chris

tian, directed his big guns at 
tho Liberals. Ho maintained that 
they had a poor record of per
formance and ho particularly at
tacked the Liberals' old ago 
pension policy.

Tho government's $100,000,- 
000 grant for culture came un
der fire from Mr, Christian os 
ho contended thot earo of tho 
aged should be given first con
sideration.

Tho speaker questionod tho 
laxity and inalnoerlty of the 
Liberal admlnlatration in failing 
to revlso tho tariff leglalation, 
which the Hon, James Sinclair 
had recently oald was practlcM- 
ly useloBS, Why haven’t they 
done something about this dur
ing tho past 20 years, Mr. C!hrls- 
tian askeiL
’ Mr, Chrlitian pointed out that 
the B.C, Soolal Credit govern' 
ment eontlnuei to press the goy 

(Oontinved an Pagn I)

DAVID PUGH
David Pvigh, Oliver business

man introduced amid applause, 
aE| being tho father of seven chil
dren refrained from attack and 
contented himself with outlin
ing his party’s platform,

Tho Progroeslvo Conservative 
candidate summarized his plat
form in relotion to the riding by 
stating “Tho problems are many 
but bollovo mo a little sensible 
government can cure tho whole 
lot. Take fruit and Vogotablo 
troubles. No matter how hard 
tho groiVer trios, he’s hamstrung 
from the start by American 
dumping. Lack of protection is 
pure govomment folly and hy 
pocrlsy. Each successive year 
sees the grower in a worsened 
financial ppiitlon. Now he haa 
no fat to go on."

Mr. Pugh wont on to say the 
farmer Is tho backbone of our 
nation and that he waa led up 
seeing them treated at the dead 

(ContlBVad a« Page i)

Ouch. Taxes are going up, 
and it seems as if it may be 
painful at the present time. 
Vluch of the increase is dlie to 
growth in population with the 
resultant need, of extra' ser
vices in all municipal depart
ments including increased 
wages, Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
says that the rise in local levies 
should be considered as a treat
ment for growing pains, and as 
everyone knows some treat
ments are costly.

After two years without any 
change Summerland taxes are 
going up 4.67 mills this year, 
from 21.70 to 26.37 mills. This 
means $4.67 on every $1,000.00 
taxable assessment, or about 20 
percent. This will be off
set to some extent by the $28.00 
being refunded by the govern
ment to every taxpayer this 
yGar* ,

The major portion of the in
crease is for school purposes.

Due to frost damage in the 
past two years, the council has 
‘.‘held the line” nnd kept tax
es at a standstill. This year, 
because of increased costs in 
many municipal departments, 
the local governing body felt 
that a rise was necessary.

One mill raises $5,586.00 for 
school purposes, or $5,196.00 for 
general purposes..

Taxation is broken down as 
follows: municipal: utility tax, 
one per cent; debenture, 1.17 
mills; general 8.20 mills; schools 
17 miUs. ?

The schools r^uire $94,952.00 
of the 1957 budget. This is 
^out $12,000.00.more than last 
year-;'

Some' of the major expenses 
.ar(e.^i?inging^ fhe tax rfde

increased" coilih-^' V 
cU^ remusekatioh, the first quo 
since 1949. % It was felt that 
council members should be paid 
enough to enepurage people to 
go into municipar work; not en
ough to com^nsate, but enough 
that not too much" money is Idst 
by those who give their time 
to public service. Stipend of 
the reeve will go up $300 a year 
and that of each councillor $150.

The B.C. Centennial produces . 
an extraordinary expense this 
year. It may be spent in 1957 
or 1958. The amount is $2,- 
400,00, which is to match the 
donation of the government, dol
lar for dollar.

Fire protection figures are 
higher 'because of necessary 
purchases of additional hose, a 
smoke eradicator and other eq
uipment.

Under the new RCMP con
tract, this service is costing 
$650.00 more this year.

Revenue from dog tax licens
es has been put into 'general 
revenue usually amounting to 
$800.00. This year the Walk
er turkey, episode cost tho mu- 
iclpality $680.00.

There is an extra levy for 
library purposes which adds to 
expenditures.

Extra population means there 
are more ratepayers, making ex
tra accounts In tho munlclpol 
office and more work for tho 
staff. New office equipment is 
needed and a new calculator 
was brought and tho addrosso- 
graph replaced.

Health service will co.st $3,- 
400.00 and the Trout Crock 
drainage Improvcmont $500.00.

Now municipal sheds nro be
ing constructed from material 
snlvngod from Ellison Hall. 
Construction cost of theoo from 
general revenue is estimated nt 
$3,300.00. , Pull cost is being 
distributed among tho various 
departments, roads, domestic 
water' and irrigation.

J. 8. Kirk haa been ap
pointed Farm Lahouri. Place- 
ment Offloer, ai of Monday, 
May IS,’Mr. Kirk hoa oitah- 
Ilabed an oHlea in tho promla- 
•M next to Lockwood Roai 
Katato. He anoeoeda W. J. 
Beattie, who»roatgned the po
sition last fall,

8TORB8 CLOSED MONDAY 
All alaraa and hnalnaw pi^ 

mlaai In Snsimatland wni ha 
.elaoad Mandifr maikliif Hia 
Vieinria Daykaflday.



Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
9.45 a.m.—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults)

11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
“The Home That Stands!”

7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 
“A Reinforcement for the 
Church.”

(Nursery for babies and small 
hildren during morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—
3.30 p.m.—^Explorers (9-11 yrs.)
7.30 p.m.—^BYPU Young People
Wednesday—
3.00 p.m.—Mission Band (5-8

years)
8.00 p.m.—^Prayer, Bible Study. 
Thursday—
6.45 p.m.—^Baptist Junior Fel

lowship (12-14 years) 
(All youth midweek groups are 
girls and boys mixed)

A Programine for All Ages 
“AH Welcome”

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 ajn. — Morning Worship
7.30 p.m. — Evening Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples 
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. StepheiT^s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion '^th the Church 
of England and the- Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Hoiy Communion every Sunday at 
S:00 a.m. — al^ 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m_.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays —^ 11:00 a.m. 
REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

TEEN TUWir
by Dot Carston

This week’s council meeting 
was held at the home of Marj 
Campbell.

We have, at several past meet
ings, talked about starting 
square dancing but because of 
lack of interest and due to ex
ams and holidays,' ■»€ decided 
to postpone it until fall when 
we had more time. We would 
however, like to thank all those

Editor! a Is
WEDNESDAY, MAY FIFTEENTH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN

Old Age Pensions
A)

SummerlancJ United 
Church

Sunday, May 12 
Family Services, 9,45 a.m. and 

11 a.m. *
(No Sunday School)

Regular Evening Service 
7.30 p.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

N ADEQUATE old age pensions scheme 
is something to be desired,‘but this ques
tion of old age pensions appears to be 

who offered to instruct us and being used as something of a red herring in 
hope we can have you with us the current election campaign, 
in the fall! It Is for one thing, hardly a fair issue,
.-i. ^ is easy for politicians who know deep down
pp^trp and the^^ollnwirm ill their hearts that they haven’t the proverbial
on May 25th, we will hold the ‘^at in hell’s” chance of taking ottice to 
Queen’s Ball where Miss Teen promise handsome old age pensions while those 
Town will be chosen. who see a likelihood of being returned, must

It was also decided that our promise cautiously, if at all. ^
Cemetery Clean-up will be the But surely all parties must recognize that
afternoon and. evening of June providing adequate old age pensions from tax 
1st with a weiner roast ^ Row- revenue will in a comparatively short period
ell Beach to follow. Oh. by time become an intolerable, if not an im- 
the way, everyone has to supply
their own wemers and buns. possime ouiaen. ,

The treasurer’s report reveal- Thanks to medical science the life span
ed a bank balance of $26.29. is being extended. Owing to large scale im- 

The next meeting will be held migration introducing adult population the 
May 26th and you .are invited to' percentage of older folk is going to be inc-reas- 
come. l ed. and the-burden of old age pensions will, of

necessity, fall heavier upon the ^younger gen
erations.

Politicians then, instead of making “pie- 
y”. promises, v.^ould be better em

ployed planning and advocating a nation-wide 
'contributory pension scheme, say on the basis

ANIMALS ON HOLIDAY 
VACCINATION FOR

SUMMERLAND 
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

$200. Bursary
Any applicants should write to the principal,

MR. A. K. MACLEOD 
by June 1, 1957.

Applications should state;
1. HOW TO BE TRAINED AND WHERE.
2. SCHOOL RECORDS AND OUTSIDE INTERESTS,
3. FINANCIAL NEEDS.

Al L“ )Travellers who tour with dogs, 
or cats are again warned they 
must have an anti-rabies vac-* ,
cination certificate for each ofTof one third contribution from employer, one 
their pets before bringing them‘d third from the employee and., one third from 
into any of Canada’s Western^the government.
National Parks. — ............ —.—... - . “

This is a continuation of the *^

National Scheme
Prom this fund the government would 

have to work out an equitable scale to cover 
not only those who have contributed directly, 
but those, such as the housewife and others, 
who could not be fitted into the contributory 
scheme.

Such a plan would eliminate the need for 
private industry pension schemes which, ad
mirable as'they are, serve only small sections 
of the population and which in effect, are dis
criminatory.

A nation - wMe . contributory pension 
scheme would take time to put into force. Such 
a scheme should provide for building up a war 
chest over 3'period of years before it is drawn 
Upon.

But, if such a scheme was to beeom.e ,fact, 
then, in the limited period before it went into 
action, th6 government of the day might well 
find it within its financial powers to increase 
the current old age pensions to an amount 
more in keeping with Canada’s status- as a civ
ilized and a rich nation.

In the meantim^ voters'should, in all "this 
sound and fury over old age pensions, remem
ber that this is a federal election and that the 
federal government is not wholly responsible 
for old age pensions. It is only fair to look at 
the promises of the federal candidates in re
lation to what the provinces, imder their re
spective party governments, are' doing.

It Is Our Hospitalrabies control measure institut
ed in 1953 following a serious 
outbreak of rabies in V/estesm QIVIE considerable portion of this issue of

ta^thTTSonarpik OJ?” h l‘° T
Game Regulations, and applies the occasion being hospital week, 
to the following National Parks: . Summerland has every reason to be proud
Mount Revelstoke, Glacier, of its hospital and Summerland has also every 
Kootenay and Yoho in British reason to support it.
Columbia; Banff, Jasper, Water- Human nature being what it is, hospitals
ton Lakes and Elk Island in Al- are something people don’t think about until

th^y need them. Hospitals are taken for grant
ed, like a lot of other community services and 
the extent of their contribution to the com

plained the contihued control munity is not fully realized, nor appreciated, 
measure is considered necessary Sulmmerland’s hospital is a ease in point, 
to protect the wildlife in these The pleasant building high on the hill over- 
federal gam’e sanctuaries. The looking the lake, is staffed and equipped to 
certificate accompanying each serve this community, but not enough people 
pet must show that the cat_ or making us of the excellent services it has 
dog_ has begn ^ccinated gainst offer. The magnet drawing them away is 
rabies within the 12 months im- ^

berta; Prince Albert in Saskat
chewan and Riding Moimtain in 
Manitoba.
- Natioal Parks officials ex-

Let's Use It

to at least 7,5 per cent of its capacity:
Summerland’s hospital capacity is no

where near used to the' required percentage 
and, ill consequence; the Hospital Board and 
the devoted Ladies ’ Hospital Auxiliary are 
hard put to keep the hospital a going concern, 
fully ready to meet any emergency. .

That they have done so up to now is 
greatly to their credit. But tiicir task could be 
made ' considerably easier by an upswing in 
patient days.

Summerland folk, we know, value and ap
preciate their hospital, they would not want to 
lose it — but, as we said earlier, hospitals are 
taken for granted and so it could be that too 
many people in Summerland are taking our 
own hospital too much for granted, overlook
ing the fact that a hospital cannot be main-

\

Wifelv urecedine the ' date of larger hospital in Penticton, but already tained at the required community service level
entering the Park.

UNITY/ iElCilRlTY, FREEDOM

that institution is being taxed to'capacity and 
the day may come when Penticton may have 
to draw a line and what then? "What if in the 
interim the Summerland hospital had gone out 
of business? Even.if such a situation never does 
arise, the fact remains that to keep a hospital 
staffed and equipped to meet any one of the 
many types of emergency which could occur 
any time, day or night, any day of the week, 
requires that the community hospital be used

Pioneer Days

B.C. Liberal Association
MF.I04

Okanagan-Boundary Vote

40 YEARS AGO — MAY 11, 1917 
Dr. E. W. Sawyer has tendered his resigna- . 

tion to the School Board, urging that it be ac
cepted as it is his intention to go to Woodstock, 
Ontario, where he has been given an appoint
ment to the teaching staff "of the Baptist College.

The appointment of secretary and accovmtant 
to the Fruit Union has been given to T. G. Bea- 
vis, now with the Summerland Supply Co.

The “old church” as the little building in 
the Church of England cemetery was known, is 
no more. During the process of burning the 
weeds about the building a strong wind sud
denly sprang up from the south and the fire was 
quickly beyond control. It was but a matter of 
minutes when the old church building was in. 
ashes.,Everything was very, dry, and if it had not 
been for the efforts of neighbors, the home of 
Mrs. Tullett could not have been saved. The 
cl^u^ch was built about 1809 when there were 
onlsr. a few settlera scattered around. Sonfie of 
these were the Oartrells at Trout Creek, the 
Barclays on the Flat, the Dunsdons in Garnett 
Vallby, E. R. Fauldor, the two Fogbery^brothers, 
and R. M. Turner at Upper Trout Crwk. Some 
•English money helped to erect the structure. 
Rev. Thomas Oreeno who still resides in Kel
owna, came every fifth Sunday to hold a service.

YEARS AGO — MAY 8, 1047
At a special mooting of the municipal coun

cil on Monday night, a tax raito of 30 mills was 
set. This is not as high as had been anticipated 
earlier In tlio year. Two councillors were absent, 
F. E. Atkinsqn, who is In Ottawa, and H. Wilson 
who is at tho const.

Mrs. 13. Cridd!i.e of Roglna visited for a few 
days with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A, O. BIs- 
sott.

Mrs. Swenson of Nalcam, Soak,, loft lost 
week after visiting hero with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Pago. ___________________ ,____________ ■

unless it secures a compairable amount of com
munity, business.,..,-;..

^^Mid-Week Mesmge
THOUGHT FOR TODAY. My help cometh 

from the Lord, who made heaven and earth.
Ps. 121:2

Having driven to the summit of Cadillac 
Mountain on Mount Desert Island in Maine, we 
unpacked our lunch and settled on a rocky pin
nacle to marvel at the panorama of nature' un
rolling about us. Bar Harbor was behind and 
below us in the distance. The deep-blue sapphire 
waters of Frenchman’s Bay swept left, far off 
and beyond, past the farther hills. "Wisps of 
white clouds in the pale-blue sky floated over 
wooded islands. Directly forward from our 
mountain height we faced a rugged lesser slope 
rising across a precipitous ravine.

into our plctiire strolled a little girl with 
her mother. Following a path, along the edge of 
that ravine, they stopped to look into it. “It’s a ' 
long way down,” we heard the mother say in a 
voice of feartul awe. “Yea,” said the child with, 
cheerful'carelessness, “but that’s not where we’re 
going, is it?” ' .

, Do you ever stand frightened, trembling, 
looking down Into which you will never be 
going? Lilt up your eyes across to the hills and 
above to the Lord who made the heaivens and 
the earth, whence cometh your help,

In his hand are the deep places of the earth; 
The strength of the hills is his also. Ps. 95:4 

. PRATER:
/'OuriGod, our help In ages put,
Our hbpe for years to come. • *
Be Thou our guide whtlei life, shall lut,
And our eternal home. Amen.”—-Isaac BTatts

IRf Dleui
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BOW DD) THB OAMB OF 
LAORORSR ORT ITS NAMR?

The same was so-named by 
early Freiteh settlers because of 
a similarity between the curved, 
webbed lUlEiks used, by the play
ers and a bishop’s Mresler, or “lo

crosse.” Said to be tho oldest 
orgonizod sport in America, la
crosse is Canadian in origin. A 
form of U'crosso, called baggota- 
way, was ployed by Indians long 
before Europeans arrived. Al
though it has lost to hockey ond 
football its former placo os tho 
most popular Canadian apprt — 
it was referred to os Canada's 
National fenmo — loc^osso still 
is very popular in somo ports of 
tho country ond in other lands, 
Practically all of the lacrosse 
sticks in use are made at tho 
St. Regis Indian Reserve near 
Cornwall; Ontario,
WHAT IS TBB ^ ALLAN 017F?

Since 1010, the Allan Cup has

boon emblematic of supremacy 
among Canadian’ amateur hoc
key teams, It was presented by 
Sir Hugh Montagu Allan, a 
Montreal ship owner and finan
cier, Originally named Hugh 
Andrew, ho assumed tho namo 
Montagu in place of Andrew to 
prevent confusion with his cou
sin, Also a. noted sportsman, he 
was president of tho Montreal 
Jockey Club and. his horses won 
the Queen’s Piute, the Montreal 
lihnt Club ,pui)d . many other 
tropttles.jHe was Honprary Col
onel of thuBU^uWAtch in Can
ada, and was imibHted. In 1104.] 
He died In IPSlT



Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Thomson 
and Mrs. V. Charles motoired to 
White Rock recently to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. C. E. White, 
a former resident of Peach Or
chard and Parkdale.« • •

E. T. Matchett left on Tues
day for a trip to California.

A group .of young people from 
the Trout Creek Church of God 
will attend a church conven
tion in Vernon, May 18-19.« • *

Mrs. Margaret Babcock has 
returned to her home in Jones’ 
Plat after spending several 
weeks in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heyworth 
have returned from a visit to 
Vancouver. They were at the 
coast to attend the graduation 
exercises of Vancouver General 
Hospital. Mrs. Heyworth’s 
granddaughter. Miss Marilyn 
Betty Baillie, was a member of 
the graduating class.

The SummerSand Review
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CPR’S ELECTRIC GENIE
A giant, new'‘electrQnic brain’ 

with nerve endings in scores of 
cities, towns and hamlets a- 
cross Canada has gone to work 
for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Key figures in the opera
tion of the IBM 705 electronic 
“genie”, capable of producing 
answers to the most complicat
ed problems in railway paper 
work, will be local agents who 
will feed information over the 
company’s commiuiications net
work from stations and yard 
offices across the CPR system. 
Upper left. Miss Dona Hunter 
operates a “flcxowriter” in the 
Toronto freight office which 
simultaneously reproduces a 
punched “tape” carrying infor
mation which is transmitted to 
the Toronto “data centre” along 
with data supplied by scores of 
similar operations. The “data 
centre”, similar in its function 
to the Winnipeg “data centre” 
shown in the upper right, eval 
uates and processes this infor
mation and, if required, trans
mits it to the - *705” installa
tion in Montreal. Lower inset, 
M. T. Devlen, general super
visor of the CPR’S integrated 
data procedure research, sits in 
at tKe operator’s console of the 
“705”. Thus, the giant electron
ic brain is fed information from 
widely scattered points on the

vast CPR system and results oi 
the processing can be returnee 
to the source by the same pro
cedure.

Iri la, letter to friends here 
Stan Gladwell reports that on 
his arrival in Montreal he paint
ed 16 foot flats for a produc
tion of the Pirates of Penzance 
by the Montreal West Operatic 
Society.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLach- 
lan, Anne and Maureen,, and 
MrSi MtLachla’s mother, Mrs. H. 
J. Mott, were in Kamloops on 
Saturday to attend the wedding 
of Miss Arlene Knowles, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Know
les, to George Richard Aylard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ayl
ard, of Sidney, V.I., which took 
place in the. United Church at 
4 p.m. Miss Knowles is Mrs. 
McLachlan’s .miece.

* * . *

Mr. and Mrs.l George Forster 
and George. Graham attended 
the Aylard-Knowles wedding at 
Kamloops oh Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. C. Rabel 
who have been living at Chil
liwack have returned to Trout 
Creek and are in residence in 
the house formerly ocupied by 
the K. C. Johnsons.

* * *

Mr>,.and Mrs. R. F. Douglas 
of Vancouver, visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Char
les during the weekend.

* * * .
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McWil

liams of Vancouver were week
end, guests of Miss Ruth Dale. 
While here they motored to Kel
owna, Miss Dale accompanying
them to attend a christening.

* « «
Major Simpson has been here 

from. California this week visit 
ing at the home of his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
S. W. J. Feltham.

» • V
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. 

Wright and their daughter, Miss 
Audrey Wright of Vancouver 
are motoring to Dawson Creek 
this week to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wright and their fam
ily.

Mrs. John R. Selinger has 
been appointed as a delegate to 
attend the diocesan convention 
of the CWL to be held at Lum- 
Eucharistic Congress is held in 
by, . May 24-25. The diocesan 
conjunction with the conven
tion.

Dr. Brian Williams, radiolo
gist, serving Summerland and 
Penticton hospitals, has bought 
the Pretty house i Trout Creen. 
His wife, also a doctor, is to 
come from Cardiff, Wales, in 
July, bringing their three chil
dren.

ATTENTION MOTORIST!

IN OEDER 
TO GIVE

better service
TO OUR PATRONS 

WE HAVE EXTENDED 
OUR SERVICE STATION 
HOURS AND WE ARE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL

10 p.iii. Weekdays
(Monday through Saturday)

So
OIL UP AND FILL UP

AT

DURNIN 
Motors Ltd.

YOUR SHELL STATION

PUBLIC MEETING
MONDAY MAY ZOth

Get mere power with
SSandard Diesel Fuel

t or^-.VliSrh V

1A.VV
I*, ". (A. '. > \

No matter Iiow tough the job, your diesels will 
work smoother, pull harder using Standard Diesel 
Fuel, because:
• It burns clean — no waste
• Every drop works to give you 

the power you paid for
• Fuel system parts stay clean, 

last longer
• Complete distillation means 

top performance... always!

For Information on any Standard Oil product, coll

RON and RAY CARTER
707 Eokhardt Ave., West 

PENTICTON. B.O. PHONE 0080

JOHN DIEFENBAKER
national progressive conservative leader

WILL SPEAK IN
■»

IN THE AFTERNOON and in the evening at

PENTICTONS SCHOOL auditorium — at 8:00 p.m.

ALSO PRESENT
A.

Dave Pugh Dave Fulton
OKANAGAN
BOUNDARY

PROGRESSIVE
OONSBRVATIVE

OANDIDATE

SITTING 
MEBiBER 

FOR KAMLOOPS 
IN THE LAST 
PARLIAMENT

------------------ -------------------- —--------------------------------- rj;
Tills ndverUsement auUiorlwd hy the Okaiingnn Boundnry Fedei^Rl 
Progressive Conservative Assoolation.

DAVK ruUM



Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

SPECIALS
T~Bon<e Steak 

lb..................75c
Pork Roast

lb. .............. 60c
Pot Roast Beef 

lb..................50c

Phone 4806

Legion LA Serve 
Dinner on VE Day

A VE dinner was served by 
the Ladies’ Aujtiliary to the 
Canadian Legion preceding the 
regular meeting of the Legion 
on Wednesday evening, May 8.

»Forty-one sat down to the an
niversary meal where the tables 
were prettily arranged with 
spring flowers for the occasion.

Mrs. W. C. McCutcheon and 
Mrs. Frank Young acted as con
venors. They were. assisted by 
Mrs. T. Fisher, Mrs. H.' A. Mc- 
Cargar, Mrs. James Mitchell and 
M?rs. Eddie Lloyd.

Following dinner reminiscen
ces of World War 1 and World 
War 11 were exchange as the 
veterans thought of this and 
that historic event.

Naiio-tuU QUo^hi.
AND

Mod^lU^iKf ScUool
A representative will be interviewing and enrolling 
applicants for a eoni-se to be held in Penticton 
shortly.

For Information Call
Miss Beirnes

HOTEL PEINCE CHARLES

Tuesday, Nay 21
Or Write to

Box No. 309, West Summerlond

Men's Denim Ponts
VA oz. weight. Si^es 30 to 40 ..................

Ladies' Straw Hats
For the .garden or fishing trip, Large brown

$3.99

49«
The New Designs, in

Plasde Drapes
are really something to see

Single width $1.95 Double width $2.69
ALSO BEDROOM PLASTIC CURTAINS, $1.95

PLASTIC PAILS
Ideal for cherry picking, also ideal for Mifc 1 ^
around the house. Reg. .‘?1.29. Special

Snunerlud 3° to $1. Store
This Week We Are Featuring

Garien Tools for tiio Ladies
WHY? Becouse-

... we would like to sell enough of them to buy 
our Good Citizen of J.956 a pair of glasses. You see 
Mrs. Marjorie Vanderburgh, who writes a column 
in this paper last week did what the politicians are 
doing these days . . . she went out on a limb. Asked 
Mrs, Vanderburgh in her column: “why are all 
gardening tools designed for men?” She complained 
that they were too cumbersome for women to handle 
and suggested that designers should get busy and 
design garden tools for women.

Well, that surprised us, because Mrs. Vander
burgh is In our store almost every day of the week 
and there prominently displayed are just what Mrs. 
Vanderburgh was asking for. GARDEN TOOLS 
FOR women:

SHOVELS - RAKES & HOES

• GARDEN TROWELS 7Q,,
Spodal ........ .......................................................  “RV

• PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE M 14
50 ft, lengths comploto with couplings ........EPAtuu

• WHEELBARROW till Qli
1 only, Yellow Top ........................................

Coffee Special 70#%
Hudson Bay quality, #*
Put up for us. Lb. • • ..............  .......... *

MARGARINE Delmar.............2.lbs, 62c

RED & WHITE STOWS
PHONE 3806 

Farmers' Supply Doporfmenf 
West Summerlond, B.C.

• Mr. and Mrs. Edward Francis Martin

Martin - lIytterhagen\Rite 
A Pretty Spring Ceremony
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ALONG WITH PEDALPUSHERS, SKIRTS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES AND EVERYTHING- ELSE IN WOMEN’S 
WEAR ...

WE HAVE A SMART ASSORTMENT OF
, f

Dresses
For All Ages

BE WISE — BEFORE BUYING 
LOOK THEM OVER AT

FASHION WISE
(FORMERLY LINNEAS)

Granville Street Next Door to the Credit Union

Whether Yon Roain or Slay at 
Home ... Shop Super-Vain for 

AH Yonr

The altar was decorated with 
spring flowers, and the samt 
flowers marked the pews in 
which relatives were seated foi 
the wedding of Loretta Cather
ine, daughter of Mr. and Mr,s. 
J. Uytterhagen to Edward Fran
cis Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs 
E. Martin, .all of Summerland

The ceremony was performed 
in the The Church, of The Hoij 
Child on Saturday, May 4, al 
4 p.m., Father A. M. Meulen- 
bergh, officiating.

Mr. Uytterhagen gave his 
daughter in marriage.

The lovely white wedding 
gown chosen by the bride was 
made of layers of net over satin 
in a strapless style. Over this a 
bolero with long lily pointed 
sleeves was posed with the lit 
tie collar embroidered with 
pearls. The chapel length net 
veil was embroidered and ar
ranged in a pretty .cap effect. 
The bridte carried red roses and 
white carnations.

Miss Juanita Ketter was the 
bridesmaid and wore a charming 
semi-formal frock of blue net 
over satin, in strapless fashion 
with a bolero. Her flowers .were 
red and white carnations'.

Three Hostesses
For Miss N. Wade

A party for Miss Marilyn 
Wade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Wade, on Monday evening 
foretold her coming marriage on 
Saturday, June 1, to Dohald 
Cristante, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Cristante.

Three hostesses, Mrs. C. On- 
garo, Mrs. John Betuzzi, and 
Mrs. S. Pabbi entert,ained at a 
surprise shower at the home o: 
Mrs. J. Cristante,

The bride-to-be was asked to 
sit in a special, festive chair de
corated with pale blue and pink 
streamers and balloons, witl. 
the backgrouniS-in the same mo
tif. Many lovely gifts were giv
en to the honoree in a box made 
by Miss Linda Betuzzi as a re
plica of the Bank of Montreal 
where Miss Wade is employed.

Delicious refreshments were 
served as a conclusion to the 
happy evening.

Invited were Mrs, C. Wade, 
Mrs. O. Wade, Mrs. J, Cristan
te, Mrs, V, Polesello, Mrs, A, Bl- 
agoni, Mrs. Marcel Bonthoux, 
Mrs. R, F, Richards, Mrs, Elvira 
Bartello, Mrs. A. Leardo, Mrs, 
Dick Smith, Mrs. Prank Jacobs, 
Mrs. J. Selinger, Mrs. J. Blollo, 
Mrs. Roy Gilbert, Mrs. Ted Wil
son, Mrs. Polly Soderborg, Miss 
Linda Betuzzi, all of Summer- 
land, and from Penticton, Mrs. 
R. Renaldl, Mrs. N. Bingont, 
Miss Juanita and Miss Yvonne 
Biagoni,

Officers for 1957 
Elocfed by CWL

Now officers for the year in 
the Catholic Women's League 
are as follows: president, Mrs 
John SoHnger; ist vicc-presl- 
dent, Mrs. Frank Jneotas: 2nd 
vlco-presidont, Mrs. Roy Gilbert; 
3rd vice-president, Mrs. Anna 
Wolfe.

Mrs, Howard Shannon is the 
secretary and Mrs. Hoy Dero- 
slor Is tho ireoHurcr.

Tho now officers ,wero In

Miss Beverley Dowds, as the 
maid of honor, was similarly 
gowned but in pink and car
ried red and white carnations.

Both wore crown styled 
matching headdresses.

Miss Linda Ketter was the 
flower girl in a pretty yellow 
nylon dress with flowers the 
same as the other attendants.

Arthur Cyra was the best 
man and the ushers were Herb 
-Blumhagen and Andrew Uytter
hagen.

A reception was held in the 
lOOF Hall when 81 guests were 
present.

Streamers and white wedding 
bells suspended from the cen
tre of the hall made dainty de
corations and a three-tiered 
wedding cake centred the 
bride’s table.

K. Heales proposed a toast to 
the bride with the groom reply
ing. The best man gave a toast 
to\ the attendants.

Music was supplied by Marcel 
Bonthoux, W. Reid and Fred 
Gale. .

For travelling by car to Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho, the bride wore 
a beige duster over a smart 
pink dress and wore pink ac 
cessories.

The couple will make their 
home in West Summerland on 
their return.

Out of town guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Blumhagen and Mr. 
and Mrs.. Adam Frank of Oli
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomp
son of Vancouver; Mrs. J. Such- 
on of Tacoma; and Mr. and 
Mrs. B, Suchon from Twisp, 
Washington.

BIRTHS
xo Mr. and Mrs, H, Kuining 

on May 9, a daughter,
* * •

To Mr. and Mrs, Don Randle 
in May 11, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Felker 
today, May 15, a daughter.

Hospifal Tag Day 
Raises $247.20

Tag Day for the Summerinnr 
General Hospital on Saturday 
Ma,v 11, was well patronized.

Mrs. Earle Wilson, 'president 
of the Ladies’ Hospital Auxil
iary, convened the day, and the 
num of $247.20 was realized.

Tagging took place at West 
Summerland with door to door 
tagging In the Lower Town and 
in Trout Creek.

Helen Biernes 
Hodelling School

Interesting nows is that Miss 
Helen Biernes, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Biernes, Trout 
Creek, is to bo in the Okanagan 
taking registrations and tolling 
about a modelling course and 
Charm School at Victoria. It Is 
a registered trade school.

If enough girls are interested 
a course will bo given In this 
V0IJ0.V, another at Trail, and one 
one at Nelson dining the sum
mer/

Mrs, F, E, Atkinson has re
turned from the eoiisl where she 
attended an , executive mootlnr 
of tho auxlllnrloB' division ofSiL™ wore

Id. p1.n. tor Jiliure XcUviUo". tton

HOT DOG — HAMBURGER
★ RELISH, Nalley's 12 OZ. ...............  29c

★ PORK ond BEANS 15 oz. tins___ lie
» ' ' '

* ORANGES family size .... 2 doz. 79e

GRADE A SMALL

EGGS THE IDEA LUNCH

in cartons

3^°^99^
1 lb. Wieners 
1 doz. Buns
BOTH FOR ..........

75e

SEE OUR DISPLAY TABLE fOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY AND PICN 1C SUGGESTIONS

super - Valu
Owned and Operated by th4 KumbaU :Family ; _ .

Summerlond s Lorgest Food Centre
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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First Inning Jitters Costly
It only took the Summerland' 

Macs one inning to get settled 
down, but that one inning, the 
first, proved fatal. Kelowna Or
ioles winning Sunday’s’ ball 
game at the Athletic Parjc by a 
score of 4-1. The three-run edge 
was secured in a daffy first in
ning of passed balls and errors 
which Kelowna converted into 
three runs with two timely hits.

Otherwise it was a pitchers’ 
duel all the way, with Les 
Schaeffer going the distance for 
Kelowna while young Don Cris
tante for the Macs pitched an 
outstanding game.

As it was, Summerland had 
too many nlen die on bases.

There was some spectacular 
fielding on either side and Kel
owna’s Bill Martino is still talk
ing to himself over the sure-fire 

• home run he clouted, except for 
the fact that Bob Parker did a 
back flip aver the left field fence 
and snaffled the ball.

Doug Weeks scored Summer- 
land’s only run in 'the eighth. 
He got on with a neat double 
and then crossed home plate on 
George Taylor’s single. 
Summerland

AB H PO E

R. Parker, If......  3 2 3
B. Robert, 3b, .... 5 11
D. Weeks, rf ___ 4 12
G. Taylor, cf 4-. , l 1
A. Hooker, ss ..„ '2. : ■ 3
D. Cristante, p .... 4 
O. Egley, c ........  3 7
S. Jomori, ss -----  2 ,2
D. Weitzel, lb .... 2 8
F. Kato, 2b .......... 2
B. Bonthoux, lb 1

32 5 27 7,3
Kelowna

AB H PO E

Ito, SS -------------- 4 1 5 .3
Coulos, c ----------  4 7 1
Kaiser, 2b _____ 4 13 2
B. Martino, cf — 4 1.1
Favell, rf _____ 4 11
Graff, lb_______ 4 1 8
Jablonski, If — 3 1
Inglesby, 3b____  4 1 1
L. Schaeffer, p, 4 11

35 ^ 6 27 8

Summerland’s lunior 
Red Sox tead League

SB

2 1

1
2-

2 2

SB

1
1
1

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox picked up their second win 
in as many starts on Sunday at 
Penticton to take over the top 
spot in the South Okanagan Jun
ior baseball league.
' The Red Sox started the game 

with a bang, scoring a run in 
the 1st inning. McNabb doubled 
and scored on Biollo’s single. 
They got two more in the third, 
Fisher got on with a walk. Mat- 
son singled and McNabb drove 
them both on with his second 
double of the game to make the 
score 3-0. In the bottom of the 
3rd, Summerland’s starting pit
cher, Ron Fisher weakened, al
lowing three hits, one walk to 
score one run. He was relieved 
by Carlton Sheeley who walked 
the first man to face him, forc
ing in the second Penticton run. 
They could not score again for 
the rest of the game.

Summerland added to their 
lead with a couple of runs in 
the 7th. Lemke singled. Bob 
Sheeley, pinch hitting for Park
er, hit the fence in left field, 
followed by a single by Carlton 
Sheeley to drive in the two runs.

Tom Campbell stole home in 
the 8th to end the scoring with 
the Red Sox on top by a 6-2 
scoVe.
Summerland Ab B H E
Matsu, 2b _____ :___  5 110
MfcNabb, rf. If ____ 4 1 2 0
Shannon, 3b ______  4 0 0 0
Biollai, ss________ _ 4 0 10
Campbell, c —____ ,4111
L. Lemke, lb ______ 4 12 0
Hackman, cf ______ 3 0 0 0
Parker, If ...______  2 0 0 1
Fisher, p _________  110 0
T. Sheeley, cf _____ 2 110
C. Sheeley, p ______ 3 0 10
De Witt, rf _______  10 0 0
Total ....37 6 9 2

Penticton Ab R H E
Moire, lb ............. 5 1 2 0
Chambers, 3b___ — 5 1 2 0
Goodman, rf------ - 5 0 0 0
Richards, c _____ — 5 0 0 2
Allercot, ss -------- 5 0 1 1
Scott, 2b _______ .... 5 0 2 0
Steuart, rf ____ ... 3 0 0 0
Coxs, cf ------------... 4 0 0 0
Sato, p ________ - 4 0 1 0
Ford, If ................ .... 1 0 0 0
Total---------------- . 42 2 8 3

Sum’land __-
Penticton __

i02 000 210—6 
002 000 000—2

Softball Season 
Opens Next Week

; First home game of the sea
son for the Summeirland Macs 
Aces will be played at the 
Memorial Park here Thurs
day, May 23, game time 7 p.m.

The Macs Aces are joined 
up with thie Penticton Indus
trial League in which there 
are three Penticton teams.

. The schedule calls for a 
home game for the Aces every 
Thursday night, starting next 
week, so there’ll be softball 
every Thursday night at the 
Memorial Park — game time 
again, 7 p.m.

The Farm Labour Office
is now open in premises next to Lockwood Real Estate.
Kindly co-operate by estimating your needs for orchard 
help and advising as to aCcommtdation available as early 
as possible.

J. S. KIRK, Placement Officer 
< Phone 4591
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Learned His Ball 
In Summerland

A pitching arm developed on 
Summerland’s sand lots is pav
ing the way to a baseball career 
for Raymond Scott, who learn- 

, .ed his baseball in this commun
ity.

Ray Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Scott, Summerland, is now 
facing a 130 league game sched
ule on the pitching staff of the 
Stockton, Califoiyiia, baseball 
team. '

Ray played in pee wee and 
junior ball in Summerland says 
Joe Sheeley, although he show
ed better then as a short stop 
than as a pitcher. Some seasons 
back Ray moved to Terrace and 
blossomed out as pitcher, good 
enough to get his try out with 
Stockton this season and the last 
word, he’s made it, into class 
“C” company.

Junior Bosebollers 
Moke Horne Debui 
Here on Sunday

Summerland B'ed Sox, hope 
to continue their winning 
ways in the South Okanagan 
juior baseball league here 
next Sunday when they tangle 
with the Pieinticton Juniors.

This is the first home game 
for the Summerland Juniors. 
They are playing heads up 
ball as testified to by their 
two convincing wins, which 
gives thetm the league leader
ship.

Game time is 2:30 p.m.

the

Bowling News
By GLENN FELL 

“Never underestimate 
power of a woman.’’ This fam- 
out quotation serves very nicely 
as an introduction to this col
umn, Joan Zimmerman and 
Eileen Fell took the honors at 
this week’s session of the new 
10-pin league Joan bowled a 
187 for the high single and Eil
een bowled a 482 for the high 
three. Congratulations ladies, I’ll 
bet the men will be out to' re
deem themselves next week 

Although this next item in
volves myself I must mention 
that I added another “300’’ to 
my credit this week. More 
news, views and comments next 
week!

mill

Fishing Notes
Okanagan Lake'*fair, a few 

nice ones up to two pounds 
have been caught. Should be 
getting better from now on.

Agur Lake has been very good 
and at times very bad but that 
is characteristic of the lake. 
Road fair.

Fish Lake Camp, some fair 
fishing at Fish Lake and all up
per lakes of this camp open 
for business.

Silven Lake, some good cat
ches here last week.

Peachland Dam, open but no 
reports.

Headwaters Camp, only one 
report this week but should 
come on O.K.

Shannon Lake, nice bass lake 
and some good catche.s.

Reports show most lakes 
around Vernon, Kelowna and 
Kamloops open and fish being 
caught. Most camps booked up 
for the May 24th week ond so 
I suggest checking before tak
ing off to any established camp; 
there might not be boats nor ac
commodations left.

il■llll■lnl■llll■llll■llll■l!ll■llll■:ll«'lll■llll■l'l|

Let Us Outfi! Yon For 
A Water Borne Snnuner

with a
MOULDED BIRCH

and a
Johnson 1957 Seahorse

Bonthoux r«1otors
Your Up-Toww Texaco Station and aarago 

— Equipped to Servo You —

■llll■llll■llll■llll■lll■llll■llll■llll■llll■P■i•lll■i■illl■lll■i■ll'■lll■>|)■lll■l^^
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JUNIOR BALL
PENTICTON JUNIORS 

—- vs. —
SUMMERLAND RED SOX

Sunday, May 19
4

'Athletic Pork — 2:30 p.m.

llinHIIIIBIIIHII li■llll■lliI■llll■lllia

Public Meeting |
COME AND HEAR

Owen L. Jones
Your Member in the Last House of Commons 

— AND —

Erhart Regier
C.C.F. Member for Bumahy-Coquitlam 

IN THE ODDFELLOWS HALL ON

TUESDAY, MAY 21
• .

— at 8 p.m. —

— Remember This Date —
Luthorized by CCF Okanagan Boundary Federal Association

0;

It’s easy to sign for ’..'■ (service. The only initial charge
will be $6.00 connect ' fee payable on application for 
eervice. •
After a service pipe is installed there will be a minimum 
charge of $2.50 per month for one year, effective when 
natural gas is available.
75 feet of service pipe within your property will be 
installed free of charge subject to certain limitations 
which we will be pleasfed to explain.
In order to ensure service and to complete the service 
afreement will you please call your Inland Office at;

Wo will arrange for one of our representatives to call 
on you. Wo suggest you do it now!

NATURfiL GAS
COMPANY LIMITED

SIGN UP MOW!

SUMMERLAND OFFICE IN REVIEW BUILDING - Hottlngt Stroet - Phone 6371
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Peachland Meies
Mrs. S. E. Gummow, Super

intendent of British Columbia 
Women's Institutes, formerly a 
resident of Peachland, now re
siding in Victoria, was visiting 
here this week.

The W.I. held a tea at the 
home of Mrs. W. Miller in honor 
of Mrs. Guriirhow, who spoke 
briefly of her trip to Ceylon, 
which will take her around the 

. world.
.A very delightful tea was 

served.
• • •

On Thursday eight women 
from Peachland motored to Oy- 
ama to attend the South Ok
anagan and Similkameen Dis
trict Women’s Institute Rally, 
which was held in the commun
ity hall.

It was voted to be one of the 
best rallys held in the district.

Tom Redstone and Les Bulks 
had a very successful fishing trip 
at Silver Lake on Saturday.

The Girl Guides and Brown
ies held a sale of home cooking 
and tea, in the Church basement 
on Friday, .May 5, which was 
very successful.

The ladies of the Anglican 
Church held their regular mon
thly meeting at the home cf 
Mrs. Ivor Jackson. Thdre were 
13 ladies present, with the 
president, Mrs. Mary Smith, in 
the chaii. The principal bus
iness was discussion on carpet
ing the altar, and making the 
necessary arrangements. The 
special collection taken at this 
meeting was given the Girl 
Guides. Tea was served by the 
hostess.

“0ldat40,50,60?'’
— Man, You’re Crazy

Forget your agel Thousands axe pepiiy tt 70. 
Try "pepping up” with Qstrex. Contains tonic 
for weak, rtmdown feeling due solely to 
body's lack of iron which many men and 
women call "old." Tty Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
for pep,'younger feeli^, this very day, New 
“get acquainted" size only 60c. For sale at 
aU drug stores everywhere.

pWt:
'n'TSTSTTE A K

T TEtEthOWE

Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, ^per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — oVer mini
mum, three for pricei of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in tJ.S.A, and foreign coimtries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

For Sale .Coming Evenf's-

.HMiHiHiiiiBiaianHiiniiMiiBuiniiiiMaiiin

3-Boat Schedule
Kelowna - Wesibank

FOR SALE PRAIRIE VAL- 
ley, IM acres in grass. Two 
bedroom house with bath. 
Garage, small barn and other 
outbuildings -r- a. genuine bar
gain. Apply Tom Parks, phone 
4894. 20p4

UNUSUAL LINO BARGAIN! 
From Scotland, one-eighth 
inch thickness inlaid marble 
tiles at 10% cents; one-quarter 
inch at 14% cents. “La Salle” 
945 Granville, ' Vancouver, 
B.C. 17c5

AOTS, KIDDIES RACES, MON- 
day. May 20, Memorail Park, 
West Summerland. 20-c-l

Effective May 17th, 1957
Until Further Notice

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
struments, supplies. Maywood 
Studio, phone 3706. 16c3

■ — -i= Kelowna Westbank Kelowna Westbank
■ Leave • Leave Leave Leave
1 . 12.00 mid. 12.20 a.m. 1.24 p.m. 142 p.m.
1 12.40 a.m.’ 1.00 1.37 1.55
I 1.20 1.40 1.49 2.08
■ 2.00 2.20 2.00 2.19
1a 2.40 3.00 2.15 2.33a
i *3.20 *340 2.27 2.45
■ 4.00 4.20 2.38 2.57^.
1 4.40 5.00 2.52 3.10
■ 5.20 *5.40 3.04 3.22

6.00 6.20 3.16 3.34
■= 6.40 7.00 3.29 3.48
1 *7.00 7.18 3.41 4.00
1 7.18 7.36 3.53 4.12
i 7.36 7.54 4.06 4.24= .
i 7.54 8.13 4.18 4.37

8.13 8.31 4.30 4.48
■ 8.31 8.50 ■ 4.42 5.00■ - 8.50 9.08 4.55 5.13
■ 9.08 9.27 5.06 5.25
1 9.27 9.45 5.19 5.37
1 9.45 10.03 5.31 5.49
■ 9..55 10.13 5.44 6.03
I 10.04 , 10.22- 6.07 6.25

10.21 10.39 6.22 6.41
10..32 10.50 6.43 7.01■ 10.41 11.00 7:00 7.18

■ 10.57 11.15 7.19 7.37
1 11.08 11.26 *7.36 7.55
1 11.19 11.38 7..55 8.14
■ 11.33 11.51 8.14 8.32
1 11.45 12.04 p.m. 8.32 8.50
mM 11.57 12.16 8.50 9.09■ **12.10 p.m. **12.28 *9.09 *9.29■ 12.23 12.41 9.28 9.4fi

12.35 12..53 9.47 10.0,5
1 12.47 1.05 10.05 10.2B '

1.00 1.18 10.23 10.42
I 1.12 1.30 ' 10,42 n.ofl.,,
mm 11.18 11.40

’54 MODEL RICHARDSON 
house trailer — seven sleeper, 
fully modern, 37’ overall 
$3,250. Call Mrs. Gould, 2227, 
West Summerland. 19c3

KALEDEN NURSERY—ROSES 
75c up. Don’t rush the season! 
Buy your roses here. We’ll 
store them in our Rose Vault 
till planting time. lOO choice 
varieties—Guaranteed true to 
name. Heavy bushes, mostly 
B.C. grown . . . they’re bettei\ 
Kaleden Nursery, Westminster 
'Avenue, Penticton.

SUMMERLAND HORTICUL- 
tural Society — Parlor Show 
of spring, flowers, Friday, 8 
p.m. Parish Hall. 20cl

OLD AGE PENSIONERS’ 
meeting’ May 21 at 2 p.m., 

'lOOF Hall. 20pl

Wanted—
WANTED: TO RENT IMMEDI-

atfely, two bedroom house.
Phone 6827. 20-c-l

RE-ELECT O. L. JONES — HE
has served us well. 19c.5

Help Wanted
------------ J----------- ^-------------

'

HtHE

/^Electric 
^ Ltd.

We guarantee! Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring :— All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 

MORE CENTS”
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton • West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollock and Carbert^y 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

CAREW GIBSOH 
& COMPANY

I

Accountants & Auditors

Income Tax 
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Central
Bldg.

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentals

KNIGHT & MOW ATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

Mel Coislhs.

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

FEMALE AND MALE HELP 
wanted to grow Ginseng. 
Make $250,00 a week grow
ing Ginseng, on farm, back 
yard, garage, basement. Crop 
bought. Good steady market 
Best prices paid. Plan, instruc
tions $1.00 postpaid, Satisfac
tion or money refunded in full. 
Mail today by cheque, bank or 
postal order. Thomas Enter
prises, Mail Order, 233 Abbott 
St., Vancouver, B.C. 20cl

a

B

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY 
week with a dandy gift sub- 

, scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed* anywhere 
Phone '5406. • ^

CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH 
bulbs, equipment. Maywood 
Studio, phone 3706. ; 16c3

*<i>

-Daily gasoline and explosives only, *■
-Daily gasoline and explosives only—^Except Sundays i 

and holidays, June 30th to Sept, 2nd inclusive "
IIIHIIII

^ Notice to Creditors
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

WILLIAM ROBERTS BOYD 
formerly of Summerland, B.C. 
deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re 
quired to send them to the un
dersigned Executor at 590 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C 
before the 25th day of June, AD 
1957, after which date the Ex
ecutor will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which it then has 
notice.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION,
Executor,
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN
& COt,
Solicitors for the Executor.

Seryices—
PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 

candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Maywood Stu
dios. Phone 3706.

PICTURE FRAMING'^ 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton. 

I 2-52

FERGUSON tractors AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Elquipment Com
pany. Authorized dealers 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

« •

Sign s
Pointing & Decorating

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tnesday, 6:30 p-m.

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Briars

6- Company
W. A. GILMOUR 
Resident Partner 

Hours—Tuesday afternoons 
—Saturday Mornings 

And by Appointment ■
J. S. AIKINS

Hours—-Thursday afternoon
Offices Next to Medical Clinic 

West Summerland

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerliavidl
Review

Residence 
6461 PHONE

Business
5556

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5611 — Residence 4137

CAMERAS — FILMS 
ai^ Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop", Penticton
2-5‘>

RE-ELEC'P O. L. JONES — HE 
has served us well. 19c5

Personals—
UNWANTED HAIR 

Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. It does 
not dissolve or remove hair from 
the surface, but penetrates and 
retards growth of unwanted hair 
Ask for Saca-Pelo in.drug and 
department . stores, Lor-Beer 
Lab, Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 .Granvinr 
St„ Vartcouver 2. B.Ci 18ifi4

F. C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

H: A. Nicholson, 0;Dr
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

LUMBER

EMPRESS or ENGLAND: The Oimadinn Pacific'ii now 
25,500.tofi “KmproHH of J3np[lan(l” snils .past Quebec City 
wiDi one of the ancient capjtar» most faniopn lanclmarka, 
the Chateau Froutenac TTotol, in the liaekKrouiul. Tho white- 
hulled liner eoinpletod iter maiden voyage from Ijiverpool 
to Montreal reeently. ConHtriuftod with ita siatcr Mhip, the 
“I’lniprcKH (»f Britain," at a combined coat of liiOO.OOO.OOO, 
llie "Finpress of England" i« one of tho moat modern ahipa 
iil'lont and ia complot(!ly nlr-eonditionod. The Kmpreaa of 
Hi'ilain, hJngland, Heotland and Franiio will make a total of 
44 calls at Montreal during tho seawnn and provide, accom
modation for more than 75,000 travcllora. The "Emproaa of 
England,” with a service speed of 21 knots, has spacb fir 150 
first class passengers and 900 tourint.

LAND ACT
NOTICE OF intention TO 

PURCHASE LAND
In the Land Recording District 

of Osoyoos Division of Yale and 
situate South of the easterly ex
tension of the south boundary of 
D.L. 674 on the Shore of Okan
agan Lake.

TAKE NOTICE that Ivar Nil- 
son of Summerland, B.C,, oc
cupation Auto Court Operator, 
intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following doa 
crlbed lands:

Commencing at a t^ost planted 
at the most northerly corner of 
Lot 10, Plan 2230, D.L. 4BB; 
thoncQ following tho existing 
high water mark to tho Iritersoc- 
tlon with the southerly boun
dary of D.L. 674 O.D.Y.D. as 
shown on plan BB127; fence N.Un 
dog. 11’ W. a distance of 0.888 
chains to an iron post! thence S 
BO deg. BO* E. to the South west 
Corner of Lot ^3, Plan 2239; 
thence N. 3B dog. 47’ E. a dis
tance of 8 feet; thence following 
tho northerly boundaries of Lots 
13, 12, 11 ond 10 Plan 2230 to 
the point of commencement, ond 
Containing 2 acres, morn or loss,

This land is required for the 
purpose of — Trailer Camp.

TVAR NTLSON,
Per: D. W.’ S. Davies, Agent 
212 Main St.,
Penticton.

Dated April 30, 10B7.
18c4

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

T.S. " in;
For

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

SERVICE
W«i Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

B. M. ENTEBPISES
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

Alterations 
Specialists in All 
Oarpntry Work 

Let Us Give You a 
Free Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

“STAN KNIGHT

Fuller Brush Man
PHONE PENTICTON 0260 

779 Revelstolio Ave,, Penticton.

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

f|^

W RTl a Jl' Ha 

fir
jni JCi iR all X

PHONE 1880

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTIMOAL

REPAIRS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 3586 Granvillo St.

Cliff Greyell
Hearing Aid Specialist • 

Consultant
Custom F.armold & Air Fittings 
Rased on Complete Audiometrio 

Analysis
FREE EXAMINATIONS 

Greyell Appliance and Radio 
814 Main Si Penticton • Ph 4803

29



This is Hospital Week and this page is a 
reminder of the excellent hospital we have in 
Summerland.

The first Summerland Hospital was built at 
the bottom of Gulch Road. This soon proved to 
be too small and a larger hospital was built in 
1914. This was destroyed by fire in 1919. The 
new hospital was finished in 1921. In the mean
time a temporary hospital' was set up in the 
Felix Hotel on Shaughnessy Ave. The new wing 
and nurses’ residence was built in 1947.

Total capacity of the hospital is now 30 beds 
and four bassinets with an operating room and 
case room. There is a well equipped X-ray de
partment with a radiologist visiting one day each 
week.

The nursery has an Armstrong baby incu
bator fitted with oxygen-limiting valve.

Other special services available at the Sum
merland Hospital include anaesthesia, basal 
metabolism tests, electrocardiography, labora

tory, therapy^ inducto-thermo-therapy, infra-red 
therapy.

Blood service is given through the Red 
•Cross Blood Transfusion Service for which no 
charge is made to the patients.

There were 2173 tests made in the hospital 
laboratory during 1956, and 1180 films were 
read in the X-ray Department.

The hospital is owned by the Summerland 
Hospital Society and operated as a public hos
pital in accordance with the Hospital. Act of 
British Columbia. Membership in the Society is 
open to any citizen of the district paying an 
annual membership of one dollar. The annual 
meeting of the .society is held during the' month 
of February when a board of directors or trust
ees is elected consisting of nine members. A 
representative is also appointed by the provin
cial government, municipal council and the 
ladies’ hospital auxiliary, which works very hard 
raising money to purchase equipment, etc., as 
and when required.

amid trees and commanding a "wide viev/ of Okanagan Lake, S'ummerland’s 
.’ospital presents a charming appearance. Tlie picture above shcv-'s the main entrance of 
the hospital as seen by visitors as they turn in from Hospital Hill.

MRS. R. A. Frederickson, one of the staff nurses in the 
nursery, with Baby Kuining, hew daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Kuining.

The Summerland Review
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Hi!DMONTON-SASKATOON

mi Ihe

THE OMIT DIRECT SERVICE
Fast'service farther East 
too ... Only 2 nights to 
Winnipegi 3 nights to 
Toronto or Montreall

Or fry the modern 
CONTINENTAL 

for convenient lerv/co 
to Intermediate points.

CANAR
L

Super Continental 
Dally from Vancouver

SilSpmPST Sun.
1 iS5 pm MSr Mon. 
OiSO pm MST Mon. 
7iS5amC$T Tuoi. 
3itSpmeST Wod. 
5i09 pm eST Wod.

Iv. Vonceuvor 
Ar. Edmonton 
Ar. Saskatoon 
Ar. Wlnntpog 
Ar. Toronto 
Ar. Montreal

NATIONAL
for further Inform'illan, ploaio no, write or tall

Agent — Ph. 2700
VBTN.TW

Same Fast Service lAST 
From the OKANAGAN tool

THROUOH f 1.IIPIR loaves KELOWNA 
ovoiy MONDAYr WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Edmonton, 
Saikotoenjdnd Eastern points—becomes part of the famous 
SUPER CdHTINENTAL at Kamloops.
Some Rne^ service returning, tool THROUGH SLEEPER 
from the EAST arrives In KELOWNA every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

•VV

EDDIE Toevs looks happy, though grounded, while waiting 
, for a broken leg to heal.

MBS. J. R. Butler, the matron, and hospital administrator 
J. E. O’Mahoney at the entrar.:o to the hospital.

MRS. Jamfi Marshall offers small supplies from the '*Ho8- 
f n; . f ; pital Basket” to patient, Mrs. Goorgfe Lewis. This is a bi- 

T ' j weeldy ser^oe, provided by members of the Ladies’ Hos- 
‘ pital Auxiliary.

ASSISTANT MATRON Mr^ A. 0. Blssett enjoys a ebat 
with Mrs. Frank Punkett eie k the private wards of the 

hospital.; i Mn. W. J. Bnv^. the eodr. omXlMi
the fine BMiam kftohiii*

IliMKBWtffiHMmBamniii



CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
BUTL.ER (Continued) 

growers are not enjoying this 
prosperity, but,” said the speak
er, “I hope that before the ap
ricot crop is ready for market 
that increased protection will be 
given against unloading of Am
erican ’cots at the end of the 
U.S. season,” . .

Dr. Butler cited the building 
of a $200,000 soils laboratory at 
the Summerland Experimeaital 
Farm as indicative of the feder
al government’s interest in bet
tering the fruit Industry and he 
also remarked that Kenyon and 
Co^ had won the' contract, al- 
thcmgh the head of the firm was 
the CCF candidates campaign 
manager. ‘‘Just «n instance of 
the fairness of the Liberals,” Mr. 
Butler said. '

The yoimg ^ candidate, then! 
went on to say that if, he was 
elected he would attempt to 
bring a PFRA project to the 
province and he stated flatly 
that unless such a project was 
ulnderway within a year, he 
would resign his seat.

In summing up. Dr. Butler 
said there seems to be no doubt 
that the Liberal are going to go 
back, even bur opponents con
cede it, and; so, we who speak 
for the liberal party must spedk 
with the responsibility of office.

He urged his listeners to div
orce provincial politics from the 
national election. Let us keep 
this national unity party in of
fice and not get into splintering 
splinter groups,” he concluded.

• • •
JONES (Conthmed)

“I’m sorry,” said Mr. Jones 
. drily,” to see Mr. Butler stick 
his neck out.”

The same applies to some 
statements by Mr. Christian, 
continued the speaker. The fed
eral government cannot step in
to agriculture any more than 
the provinces can go to Otta'^^a 
and interfere with the Army or 
Navy. Mr. Jones reviewed the 
many things he had secured for 
his riding.

“I have been a member for 
nine years and it seems I seldom 
get credit.

I was only recently amazed 
to hear the liberals claim credit 
for the piost office changes which 
I secured for Summerland.

“I challenge the statement of 
the Liberals that if we get a 
Liberal member we’ll get more 
for this riding. A rubber stamp

back bencher is told to shut up 
out they have to listen to the 
opposition.”

Mr. Jones went on to list some 
of tne things he had secured for 
tnis province including, over 
tne past few years, $5,00U,000 in 
aid to growers. Millions spent on 
flood control. New custom house 
at Osoyoos, opening of customs 
at Nighthawk. Federal grants 
for • health centres, hospital 
grants.

He had brought to the-atten
tion of government the need for 
expanded facilities at the exper
imental farm. Single handedly 
fought for and secured five CBC 
booster stations and had been 
promised another for Summer- 
land, which was on the priority 
list. .

More than a quarter of a mil
lion spent on postal buildings 
in this riding and assistance for 
airports.,

Mr. Joes didn’t roimd out his 
address, as he was overtime.

Nrateteria
Phone 3956

Pork Chops
lb. . . . 65c

Pof Roosf
lb.   ...........50c

Home Slice Bacon 
lb................ 75c

Quality and Servif:o

CHRISTIAN (Continued) 
ernment of Canada to exercise 
three statutes of Federal respon
sibility, long term loans at rea
sonable interest rates, revision 
of the anti-dumping regulations 
in the. matter of fruit and vege
tables and retention of freight 
assistance of feed grains for 
livestock and poultry.

If I was running an orchard I 
would sell my fruit on the road
side rather than take the' re
turns growers are getting, Mr. 
Christian declared. ^

The speaker stated that pub
lic men are required to fight for 
Canadian fruit and vegetable 
producers. He charged the Lib
eral Government for allowing 
about $90,000,000 in fresh fruits 
and vegetables coming into Can
ada in a nine month period end
ing September, 1956, while on
ly about $14,000,000 of these 
products went out of the coun
try for the same period.

Mrs. Christian said freight 
rates on stone fruits in the Un
ited States are only about one- 
half of what they are in Canada. 
There is something radically 
wrong the speaker said and the 
Liberals have broken faith, par
ticularly with the farmers in 
the Okanagan Boundary area 

Pointing to Social Credit in 
Alberta and B.C., Mr. Christian 
said, “such a record deserves an 
honorable place in, the govern 
ment of this great country.
“No business stands stiU it 

must either go forwi^rd, (jr back
ward.. But the Liberals are .not 
concerned. Particularly they are 
not concern^, with the west,’'.for 
them B.C. does not exist. The 
Liberal party is drunk with 
power and iis run by a handful 
Of men such as C. D. Howe.”

I end kids of the Canadian econ 
omy. He added, “It isn’t only 
the grower— every member of 
our community has his interests 
bound up with the grower and 
we’re all feeling the pinch be
cause of his poor position.”

* ♦ •
PUGH (Continued)

Mr. Pugh praised the brief for 
the industry presented to the 
Liberal government by The 
Canadian Horticultural Council.

Mr. Pugh said, “The Conser
vative Party stands on all fours 
with this brief and will see that

legislation is passed giving pro
tection, and stopping dumping of 
American fruits and vegetables, 
the greatest measure of protec-

He added “We gave industry 
tion it ever had when -the late 
Mr, Grote Stirling wgs your 
Coaservative member for ithis 
riding and the government of the 
day was Conservative. We’ll do 
it agaiii under Diefenbaker. We 
will, fight for stability in farm
ing and a fair return to the far
mer, a fair deal iii line with the 
rest of Canada’s booming econ 
omy.” ,

Returning to his platform Mr. 
#ugh stated “That the Conser
vative party are pledged to fur
ther aid agriculture by way of 
long term low interest loans to 
growers who have suffered dis
aster through tree killing frosts 
and those needing rehabilita
tion.

Further, we will see the cat- 
tlemjen and poultrymen will be 
able to purchase feed grains at 
coihpetitive prices. We are now 
paying well oyer twice as much 
as in Alberta to the detriment 
olour cattle ranchers and poul
trymen. And further, we will 
extend the provisions of the 
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act 
to B.C. so that Federal assist
ance will be available for irri
gation, flood control and and re
clamation projects to guard 
against the hazards' of drought 
and flood, and make more land 
(Productive for agricultural pur-

posesv '
Lumbering in the riding was 

explained. As our main market 
is American, we suffer in com
petition with our American 
counterpart to the immediate 
south through exchange and 
freight rates. Our American 
competition has a benefit run
ning sometimes as high as 15 
per cent.
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New Venlilalion 
In the Auditoriam

The five stacks on the roof 
of the high school auditorium 
are part of the ventilating sys
tem being installed under Camp
bell Bros, contract for the ad
dition to the school. Pacific 
Pipe and Flume Co., Penticton, 
who have a sub-contract, are 
doing the ventilating work.

Grills are being put in 
the ceiling of the auditorium 
with electrically operated fans 
to carry the air off to the out
lets in the roof.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
PROTECT YOUR DRAPES 

Invest in Awnings
OR

Venetian Blinds
YOUR 

LOCAL 
AGENT

.’lillllHHIHI

siiiiiBitniii

Roy’s Men’s Wear
Phone 3061 Days 

Evening's 3017 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

mm
lil!!5

was

$50 Fine, Costs for 
liVipaired Driving

. A Princeton motorist 
fined $50 and costs by Police 
Magistrate Robert Alstead in 
Sununerland Policel court yes
terday when ! found guilty, of 
driving while impaired.

PENTICTON B.C,

Adults 60o • Studento 40o 
Children 20o — Children under 
10 Free if aooompanied by 
Parent.

— First Show at 9:16 p.m, •—

Wednesday fir Thursdoy — May 15-16 
"ROCK PRETTY BABY"

Friday fir Soturdoy — May 17-18

' 'bitUe'

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW SUNDAY May 19

Mondoy fir Tuetdoy — Moy 20-21

- I'.u

NOTICE
Sununerland 

Co-op &rviees

Turn Washdays 
Into Holidays

with this

[ FRIBIDAIRS
I{ Momatic Washer
B It’s a top value automatic packed with Top Line Features

I REGULAR $339.95 
1 For You Only -----

SEE IT ON DISPLAY

IS NOW PREPARED TO HANDLE YOUR 
MEOHANICAL NEEDS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

— Your Patronage Needed and Appreciated —

See Your Co-op First —

at VARTY & LUSSIN

PUBUC MEETING
The Hon. L. B. me'

of External Affairs
Hon. Mr. Peorson will discuss Conodo's po sition in world affairs and domestic issues

Penticton High School Auditorium - 8:15 p.m.

THUR. MAY 16
i, ___________y___________ ^______ I_____ '

On The Sane Platform

DR. MEL BUTLER
■ V ^ ^ , V

Liberal Candidate for Okanagan Boundary

Band Concert
PENTICTON HIGH SCHOOL BAND — 7:30 p.m,

EVERYONE WELCOME!
Sponsored by tho Okanagan Boundary Ubbml AHSooiation-

>'1.:

mtm
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DR. A. W. VANDERBURGH

Last Respects Paid 
To A Good Citizen

Residents of Sumnierland paid impressive tribute to the 
memory of the late. Dr. Alfred W. Vanderburgh, Tuesday 
afternoon at one of the largest funerals ever held here.

Dr. Vanderburgh died in Summerland hospital Saturday 
afternoon at the age of 64, following a long illness.
The doctor is survived by his 

wifet; one daughter, Mrs. D. R.
Walker of North Vancouver; a 
son, John of Oliver; a brother,
H. R. Vanderburgh of Summer- 
land, arid a- sister, Mrs. B. M.
Nesbitt; Vancoiivjer.

i’uiieral^services were held in 
the: Summerland Baptist Church, 
the Rev. Lyle Kennedy officiat
ing. Interment was made in the 
family plot at the Peach Or-' 
chzird Cemetery, with the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangenients.

White uniformed/ nurses led 
by the Matron of iiie Summer-^.'

■ land Hospi^lv Mrs, ■‘J; R. putlw^ 
carried', "^e ^ tribut^issa^TOiri’ 
the chuieh.

Pallbearers were. R. G;. Fred- 
erickson, J. 'W. . Miller and 
George Forster, , all of Sumiiier- 
land; D. R.‘Walker, North Van
couver, G. J. Yong, Varicouver,. 
and Dr. J. R. Graham of Salmon 
Arm.
• A pioneer resident 'of Sum- 
merlan^, Dr. Vanderburgh gave 
much to this community during 
his 43 years of residence here, a 
contribution which was offici
ally recognized when';he was 
honored with the title of Sum- 
merland’s Good Citizen of 1951.

Dr. Vanderburgh gave much 
for the children of this commun
ity, but although he specialized 
to some extent in children’s 
work he remained in every 
sense of the word a family doc
tor, a familiar figure carrying 
the traditional black bag, abroad 
at all hours and in all weather, 
giving, in fact, beyond his 
strength, to the task to which 
he was dedicated.

Born, in Ontario, Dr. Vander
burgh came ^est with his par
ents to Summerland in 1913. At 
the oubreak of war in ,1914 he 
joined the RCAMC and went 
overseas before transferring to 
the Royal Air Force.

Always a sportsman . and a

Municipal Council will be I’c- 
auested to pass a bylaw author^ 
iziner all' day Monday closing 
of retail stores in Snnuner- 
land, to take ffect on July I- 
Present closing day is Wednes
day.

Monday closing found favor 
with the retail Merchants Asso
ciation at a breakfast meeting 
held last Friday in the Nu-Way 
Cafe" The retail merchants also 
went bn record as favoring Sat^, 
urday night opening until 9 p.m. 
and store hours, Tuesday. Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 7 

Some opposition to the all day 
closing was expressed on the 
grounds that the public needed 
to be served and the same stores 
needed extra hours to make a go 
of it. • 7

The meeting and change in 
Summerland store hours was oc; 
casioned by the new provincial 
Municipal Act which provided 
for a maximum of a five-and-af 
half day week, except during 
the months of July an,d August 
when, presumably to accommo? 
date the touri^ trade, stores ma^ 
remain open until' 6 p.m. Th^ 
act also provides for a local byf 
law permitting opening until 9 
p.m. Friday night or on any 

keen baseball player and in later other alternative day specified 
years an enthusiastic baseball, by the local bylaw, 
fan. Dr. Vanderburgh ranked j Exemptions . under a bylaw 
high in the -sport and while be made in the case of gar 
overseas pitched for an Ml Cana
dian team against the Americans 
in a game played at the MCC 
cricket grounds before the. King

THE SEVEN GIRLS pictured above are contesting for the title of -Teen Town. The 
Queen will be chosen this Saturday, May 25, at the Queen’s Ball in the Youth Centre at 9.00. 
'They will give speeches at 9:45 and voting will take place after these talks. The crowning 
ceremony will he at 10:45 and parents are cordially invited to come. The girls are: left to 
right: back row — Dot Carston;;/Mary Bleasdale, Carol Reinertson, Edna Glaser. Front 
row — Joan Kilback. Marj Campbell, Ruby Gronlund. _______ , . .'

and Queen.'
Baseball was one of the!^ docr 

tor’s abiding interests. Hb was 
an outstanding pitcher and old- 
timers remembe^. the games he 
pitched on the/ ' ‘“campus’’ at 
Crescent Reach.'"His interest in 
ball never faded and;/eveh this 
season v'was . on hand tb. see
the Macs jplay. . .
ivjDri-'" .yahdeirbursfi'" “^aduateii: 
as a bachelor of medicine 'iBtr^he 
Toronto University,Tafter 
ing from 'World ■ War Oh'e Jand 
then return^ to Summerland to 
relieve Dr. F. W. Andrew in the 
year 1925. And then except for 
the war years, up to his retire
ment he served 'this community 
as a doctor and a good citizen.

.During the Secphd ^Vorld War 
Dr, ’Vanderburgh joined ‘the 
services, this time as a' medical 
officer in the RCAF and there 
are many pilots of the RGAF 
who have cause to remember his 
name,, pilots and other air crew 
"-’'n would hav<' “washed- but’’ 
but for their Medical Officer’s 
'^'oen insivht and svmnatbetic 
understanding of their problems.

ages, service stations, and stores 
selling confectionery products: 
drugs, fresh fruits; fresh vege-r 
tables, soft drmks, dairy prod
uce, bakery produce, and florr 
ists.

•fc.

Eqlhusiasiii for 
Endorby Pool ^
;G.^t^l^ujati/spplc€^<;:at- lait* 

■week’s : cbiinoil rheetihg about- a 
trip.; he and Cecil Wade took to 
Effelferby to see the wading and 
swifnmihg pools constructed 
there by the Lions’ Club of that 
city. :

Mr. Hallquist was enthusiastic 
about the work done and sug
gested that members of the 
council and of the Centennial 
committee go to see the projects.

■ It was arranged that Council
lor W. B. Powell, representative 
to the Recreation Commission, 
and others make a trip to Ender- 
by for the purpose.

Mr, Hallquist thought that a 
wading pool along similar lines 
might be built here as the .Cen
tennial project.

Start of Rural Route From 
West Sununorland on June 1

The change In the Riliral Mall Route from Summerland to 
West Summerland is to he pnt Into operation bn Junid 1, ac
cording to information meived by the West Summerland 
postmaster, RL S. McLabhMn; from the district director of 
postal service.; :

At that time ihet rate ' for all drop lettors at West Sum- 
merland or for RR., Wosi Summerland will bo four cents. 
The postage on letters between the two post offices of West 
Summcfriand and Sununorland will be five cents, < * ’

O.L. Jonei, Erhart Regier 
Not Enamoured Of Liberals

(‘The CCF party is the only I three.;and they don’t care which 
party owned by the people. Im- is . in?’’ It ’WM thus that Erhart 
perial Oil and other big busi- Regier, former CCF federal 
ness concerns owns the other 1 member for Burnaby-Coquit-

BONOR f— IRRuii thf Pint iroo]> wi ibown lurround-
luff the troop*# teontmaeUr. John ToJt, who orgunigedtho troop in 1000, In the fore- 
ffwund are aaiiitiwt leontmeater J. K. ^enneet, preient Rooutmaiter D, V. Fiaher and aa- 
afitant Rooutmaatar F. », Brinton.

Ehmno how; teue it is, but I’m told that a couple of former 
Conservatives .wooed away by Social Credit returned to the Con
servative fold, after listening to John Diefqnbaker speak his piece 
in Penticton the other night. I don’t doubt it, not one little bit. 
The Progressive Conservative party leader was in, high gear — 
t-t-t-errific. Newsmen who have crossed Canada with him and 
heard him deliver 57 speeches say his Penticton effort was the 
best yet.

Diefenbaker outdrew the Hon. Lester B. Pearson by better 
than 200 — but both men should have commanded more attention, 
they should have had .tremendous overflow crowds.

Diefenbaker was by far the iifiore colorful, but he, of course, 
was making an all out fighting election speech and the other 
seemed to keep as far away from the election as he could. But 
there was plenty of good solW sustenance to be derived from both 
meetings. .

I still don’t go 'along with this crucifying of the Liberals’ 
big majority. Big it Is, or rather was, but who made it that ,w;ay — 
why the people—the people, who, the ppliticiahs of all parties 
tell us, are supreme ~ we the people, they say, are the bosses — 
so we the people gave the Ubeirals a big majority — here in B.C. 
provinclally we gave the Social Credlters a big majority -7 so 
what, — That is the way the majority of people wanted It, if they 
didn't they wouldn’t have voted that way.

, why attack the back benchers, or the cabinet for ac
cepting and using the steamroller placed at their disposal by the 
peoplb?

I'm sure that John Diefenbaker (witness B.C. Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett), wouldn't do any moaning about an outsize major
ity if tho people inclined to give it to hlna. And John Diefenbak- 
cr would expect the same loyalty from his Ijqck benchers es the 
Liberal leadership and our provincial Social Credit leadership ex
pects from theirs. . - »

But, anyway, tho CCF says there’s nothing to choose be
tween the three parties. Progressive Conservative, Social Credit 
and Liberal. Erhart Roigert, CCFor and forn'ior member for Bur- 
nuby-Co(iuitlam, says they belong to the big corporations and 
that the big corporations don’t caro which is in power.

Incidentally, that same Mr. Regier is quite a man. Ho is 
undoubtedly sincere, he certainly knows his subjoot and no one 
listening to him would question his l.Q, In foot Mr. Regier, a 
comparative young man, would not hove suffered by comparison 
if he had boon speaking from tho same platform with Mr. Pear
son and Mr. Diefenbaker.

It's 0 good election, some good Issues and some good men 
to expound them. I think -^e XJberals ware .lucky the Conserva
tives didn't plump for John Diefenbakar a'few years back when 
he mode his first bid for leadership. Tve a hunch that John Diefen- 
baker will eventually lead the Conservatives out of tho wilder
ness —- for, sooner or later, but no^, tljls June 10, the people 
are going to si'y to,tke Liberals,what Croptwell,,! think it was 
said to the Rump Parliament. "You have Mt hero too long — in 
God'i name go."

And there’s the printer telling ipe I’m writing too, Umg r- 
so —' jeepors more political meetings this w»k Social 
Credit's Frank ChrlstUrt.at tho lOOF HklFThtiMdiy.'^ ^ ’ -

Tho silence is going to be painful after June 10.

lanm concluded , an hour long 
address last night at 4he lOOF 
hall, speaking in support of 
Owen L; Jones, who is seeking 
re-election for a third term as 
the CCF member for Okanagan 
Bounda^., _ . .....

, Mr.^ R^gierfvdeiivered a fight
ing spe^h' that’ held the undiv- , 
ideatat^^«5®- ,of thec^O, listen^ 
ers'iErjBm;sHrft’’.^'last.'C / 
r The speaker''told his audience 
it wais good business to elect an 
opposition member. “Opposition 
members ,are the finest type of 
member to have if ’■you 'W'ant 
something for your riding.’’

Mr. Regier contended that the 
government’s own supporters 
have to, keep their mouths, shut 
and sometimes when necessary 
must say nice words about the 
ministers who refuse their re
quests, whereas the government 
is afraid of arousing opposition 
members and will grant them 
any reasonable request.

,The speaker paid tribute to 
Mr. Jones as a conscientious and 
forceful member. “No • cabinet 
minister will leave the house 
when Mr, Jones is speaking," 
Mr. Regier declared. ,

Plunging into his attack on 
the government rfie speaker 
said the Liberals claimed, credit 
for good times and progress in 
Canada.

“But they don’t tell you that 
In almost every country in the 
free world the standard ol liv
ing has been irnproved.

“They don’t tell you that 
while here in Canada we are go
ing to give our old age pensions 
$46 that In 'West Germany they 
are giving their aged citizens 
what in comparison to the cost 
of living Is $200 e month.

“They don’t toll you that In 
rooky, stony Norway any inti can 
attend university at no cost and 
continue as long as ho is getting 
benefit from It. ^

“They don't tell you that In 
West Germany last year they 
built more houses In that ono 
year than Canada built in five 
years."

“There is logs unity in Canada 
today than there has been since 
1807," Mr. Regior assorted, '.Wo 
couldn’t get a BNA Act passed 
today. There la more lll-feoling 
than at anytime since 1867 and 
this can be laid at tho door of 
tho Liborals. Mackenzie King 
started it with his divide and 
rule policy and that policy has 
been continued."

But thinks Mr, Regier, tho po
licy could booineranii and tho 
Liberals, could find themselves 
isolated In Quebec.

Turing to the promises of 
other parties, Mr. Regior sold 
they may ront about paying $100 
a month pensions but they don’t 
toll; you how. it can bo acoom- 
pllshed, but he claimed tho 
CCF does and went on to nrgua 

(OoBtlnvad an Ftfe I)



New Appomtmeiil

Miss Jean Parmley of Pentic
ton, who is graduating this 
spring from UBC with the de
gree of Bachelor of Home Econ
omics has been appointed 
by Summerlaiid School Board to 
the new home e-onomics’ po
sition. With the addition to the 
high school two home econom
ics teachers will be employed 
and the school will be able to 
give a full course in home econ
omics.

Gorden E. Mimdle, a 1S57 
graduate of UBC in physical ed
ucation has been appointed to 
teach physicar education and 
other subjects. Mr. Mundle is 
a baseball and hockey player.

A third appointihent is that 
of P. W. Minchin for boys’ 
counselling and other subjects. 
Mr. Minchin has been vice-prin
cipal of the Similkameen junior- 
senior high school at Keremeos 
for the past four years.

Accounts in the amount of 
$38,195.43 -were passed at last 
week’s council meeting.

ST. STEPHEN’S PARTY 
MOVES TO MEMORIAL PARK

At last week’s council meet
ing, St. Stephen’s Evening 
Branch WA requested the use 6f

E d i t o ri a is
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the Memorial Park at West 
Summerland for their annual 
Garden Party in "July? This was 
referred to the Parks’ Board 
with the council’s approval.

A Truly Christian Gen tleman
The grounds around the An

glican Parish Hall have been 
planted recently and would not 
be ready for garden party use 
in July.

This community bowed its head in deep 
sori’ow yesterday, sorrow at the passing of 
one who, for more than 40 years, except dur
ing the times when called to the larger service 
of his country, gave unstintingly of his time, 
and his talents to the betterment of the com
munity and in alleviating, as a.physician, the 
sufferings to which humanity is prone.

in his role as family physician and his-skilled 
services were available at all times to all who 
needed them and oftentimes without question 
of fee. - !

But, although we mourn the passing of Dr- 
A. W. Vanderburgh, and extend our deepest 
sympathy to those near and dear to him, who 
have suffered an irreparable loss, it is not for 
us to begrudge the Doctor his release from a 
bed of pain.i

In 1951 his worth was officially recognized! 
by the community when he was named Sum
merland’s Good Citizen for that year. But high 
though the honor, he built his own true monu
ment in the minds and hearts of the men and 
women and the children whom he served.

A truly Christian gentleman, Dr. Vander
burgh did not amass, nor did he aspire to 
amass worldly goods.

Dr. A. W- Vanderburgh will not soon be 
forgotten. He has left his mark in Summerland 
the mark of a Christian gentleman and we of 
Summerland are infinitely richer because of 
the more than forty years Dr. Vanderburgh 
spent in this community. -

MARSHALL-WEIISl
He was content in his profession, content

We know, beyond doubt, that he rests 
in peace.

The only house pcdnt guorcmteed 
to blister on new wood! Sold with 
"double-your-money-back** gucoroni

100% BlistOT-Prdof on new wood!
More Hister-Resistont on pointed! 
wood!
Staih-Proof...no more rust streaks!'' 
Ftunei-Proof...no more dfscolorct-M’^'
tion! i-iju
Seli-Priming... requires no under-' 
coat!

Once you see how FORMULA 
adds lasting colmr and beauty 
you'll never try aniy.'convent
ional house paint again!

Clarifying An Issue : . . We Hope

HE (Muon for ALL yoor painting neeos!
YOUR

mABSHALL-WKLLS
DEAIR

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3^ WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

You" Are Invitedi
..............• -T • • » '   .

TO HEAR

PRANKG.

•j,.,

YOUR

U Cudidate
for Okangan-Boiihddry

In view of confusing claim and counter 
claim being made by Okgnagan-Boundary 
riding candidates in relation to PFRA, the 
following editorial taken ‘from the Kelowna 
Courier should be of considerable interest to 
the bemused voter.

The Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act and 
its possible application in British Columbia 
has become one of the most controversial 
points of the federal election campaign in this 
constituency in particular. Liberal Candidate 
Butler has publicly stated that if he is elected 
and the PFRA is not made applicable to B.C. 
within the year, he will resign his seat. The 
former member, CCF Cairdidate 0. L. Jones, 
says Dr. Butler knows not whereof he talks 
because the matter of agriculture is a provin
cial matter and the federal government will 
not come into this province until it is invited 
to do so by the provincial government and 
to get this. Dr. Butler would have to become 
a Social Crediter.

In our opinion both.candidates were a bit 
“off the beam’’ or, at best, were talking loose
ly. Dr. Biutier, we think erred in two small 
points. He should not have talked about 
“PFA” and he -Bhould have s4t a little longer 
time limit. Both these' mistakes probably came 
from ipexperiepce. .

The ipbsitioh of Mr. Jones is somewhat 
more,;;d^fieult:; to-understand. He ,sat in the^ 
Hou^AfifCpi^ona^and presimably is aware: 
of wlmt gOjBs on and yet, ih;'attackmg Dr. But
ler, he failed to telhthe whole, story. '',

The Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act was 
passed in 1935 to enable the federal govern
ment to assist the provinces of Aberta and 
Saskatchewan in soil conservation, drainage, 
irrigation and other similar problems in a large 
triangle were taken into the scheme.

But the PFRA ha^ never been operative in 
R.C. or, we believe, in any other than the two 
prairie provinces. Following the war, Parlia
ment passed legislation providing for federal 
assistance to B.C. in co-operation with the pro
vincial'government in the development of cer
tain projects such as irrigation, flood control, 
drainage, dyking, etc. The VLA development, 
Lakeview Heights, just across the lake is one 
such. There were othei’s at Penticton, Pember
ton and Cawston. These were carried out not 
by tjie PFRA but by PFRA personnel loaned 
to other departments for this work.

The crux of the whole matter is that the 
PFRA was not invhlvedf The financial assist
ance came from a special piece of legislation 
and, while it is true PFRA engineers carried

the bulk of the work, the PFRA department 
had no responsibility whatsoever. This condi
tion existed in provinces other' than Alberta 
and Saskatchewan; PFRA department loaned 
personnel to on projects being developed
through special legislation.

In recent years there has been considerable 
extension of the benefits of PFRA to other 
provinces. This led the government about a year 
ago to ask the Senate to appoint a committee 
to investigate the desirability of establishing 
and suggesting a general form of a national 
soil usage policy. This' Seriate committee made 
an interim report during the recent session and 
was instructed to carry on its work with all 
possible speed. This I committee, or sub-com
mittees, will visit every province in order that 
any specific problem eoncernmg soil usage 
in any province, will be given corisideration. It 
is now generally taken for. g'ranted that the 
present government’s.ypoUcy is to develop a 
national soil usage plan and make, it applicable 
to every province, - '

Such applieritien however, win not. be under 
the limited PFRA department but under a de
partment with, mueli broader scope.

' It is to this,'we'assume, & Butler
was , ref erring when he ;e,::^!res^d!lliim8elf so 
corifideritly pri tlie: subject ' K our
information is CQjiTec.i, there is” little chance in- 

; deed for th^^e .PH^ to!" b to
' strong,
probability that some ptheri .agency; -function- 
img on a broader base' than does dhe PFRA, 
will meet; the needs of tkis province in such 
mattera as the PFRA now covers iri the Albeiv 
ta-Sa]skatdhewan triangle. '.Thesfe things, are not 
secret; : they were dispussed, iri Parliament and 
reported in Hansard. Mr. ' Jones , would have 
been on more solid political ground had he 
stated frankly that it is more than probable 
that a national sbil usage policy,- embracing 
such things as irrigation, flood control, drain
age and other such matters, wiil.be adopted 
very shortly and become effective in this prov
ince, as in others.

—■Kelowna Courier.

Pioneer Days
40 YEARS ^GO — May 25, 1917

. I J^eek Message
ond SHOWING UP THE OLD
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY; Draw nigh to God 
and he wHl dmw nigh to you. Cleanse your 
hands, y« sinners; and purify your hearts, ye 
double minded. James ‘4:8.

I T IMLA For Similkameen
Have you ever noticed how one now article 

of furniture in a room makes everything else 
•seem shabby by contrast? The old chair may still 
bo comfortable, but It looks dingy now,

Springtime Is a time of new things—new 
outlook, new purposes, now opportunities. As wo 
get those new/things they should make us dis
satisfied with some of the old things — with 
thrciadbaro thinking, with shoddy Ideals, with 
outgrown expectations of ourselves, with old 
jealousies and fears. In your "design for living" 
In the springtime boi sure to renew as many 
things Inside your mind and spirit as posslblei.

Perhaps you should take an Inventory. He* 
member to consult the record frequently dur*. 
ing the year, to see whethor you are becoming 
richer , or itooror. Some persons call this a "per- 
lonolity program" or a "character progress 
chart" They list positive qualities on one sldo 

‘ -- Interests, ability to deal with others, tested 
habits. The other side should be made up just 
os honestly, sliowlng those things which are 

, known to make one poorer — envious thoughts 
sarcaitio speech, unreasonable temper.
, This year with Its new opportunity might bo 
i time to make yourself over under Christ’s 
guldanos ond by the Inspiration of his example.

meeting Tuesday evening In the board rooms. 
“ ‘willHouseholders 'will bo much disappointed In 

learning that the Wednesday morning electric 
current is to be discontinued. There are a good 
many who have put In electric Irons, some of 
whom have using them all through-the winter, 
and all have boon hoping to bo able to have tho 
current when It is most needed, during the hot 
summer months, , „ „ ,

YKARg AGO — May 22, 1047 
Seasonal floral decorations provided a lovely 

sotting for the ceremony held in St. Andrew’s 
United Church, West Summerland, on fho eve
ning of May 19, which united in marriage Isobel 
Patricia Atkinson, daughter of M!r. and Mrs.
William Atkinson, and Allan Walter Jensen, son 

“ Mrs.' C. R, Jensen, Vaneouver,of Mr. and
Ralph Downing whose home is in Vernon, and

joined Dr.who has been a student at UBC, has 
Marshall's staff at the Entomology lAboratory, 
while David Jllointosh and John i Wilkes, also 
UBC students, have Joined the staff of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory,

President A. Calvert, Lome Perry ond A. Watt 
were delegates to the Canadian L^lon conven* 
tlo hold In Vernon last week.

Among those present' at Marilyn Embree’s

PHAEBBt Our Father, whoee mercies are new 
every Ipiomtag, remind m by thy provldenoe 
that eur iplrlts mnat grow oontlnuoualy If we 
■Ml to be thy ehlldren. May we use this day. 

tlili year, as a part of thy etsmlty. Amen.

sixth birthday partv at her home In Trout Creek 
on May 18 were Litnda and HennU Beeman, Ar
lene Embree, tiowelt Laldlaw, Mayne MoCut*
eheon, DonnleYl!NU,,.^nbi* N.9nt:houx, Richard and Tommy Mlinb; WiWSh Pai^W' i
Embree.
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The turning down of the Board of. Tradei’s 
petition for the adoption of daylight saving and 
the reasons for so doing, as given by .the Muni
cipal Council provoked much < criticism at the 
Board of Trade meeting. Dr. Andrew said this is 
ah agricultural district, and. if daylight saving 
Is of benefit to thoivtiVit. growers, he xvould like 
to see it again considered. John Talt stated that 
there were between • 70 ■ and; 80 express shippers 
in the difti'lct that would be greatly benefitted 
by the plan. .*i

Accommodation f6r the gathering of letters In 
the early ihornlng sojthat they may be. mailed 
on tho boat, and a better weekend mall service 
from the' Upper Town postotflce were two of 
the subjects deolt with at the Board of Trade

1



Socred Candidate Stresses FarmProblems
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Frank C. Christian, Social 
Credit Candidate, "speaking in 
Rutland, Tuesday evening before 

•a large audience dealt at great 
length with the problems of the 
farmers. He placed stress on 
Canada’s unfavorable balance of 
trade of one billion two hund
red million and cited statistics 
showing the gradual reduction 
by the Liiberal administration of 
tariffs since 1935 with particu
lar reference to fruits and vege
tables. The speaker pointed out 
that improvement and upgrad
ing of tariff legislation, while 
not the complete answer would 
be helpful to the farmer. He de
plored ony suggestions that B.C. 
should be a dumping ground for 
fruit and vegetables from the 
United States and said, that the 
farmers in the area should not 
be the victims with respect to 
the severity of competitipn fronr 
imports as theysare at present. 
The speaker pointed out 'that the 
Canadian farmer must receive { 
fair share of the national in 
come if this country is to pros
per and that he deserves fair 
prices for his products Social 
Credit will provide parity prices 
and at the same time it will see 
to it that surplus farm commo
dities are sold to countries reh

quiring them. He charged the 
Liberals had broken faith with 
the farmer and stated during 
the 20 years of their regime 
they let the farmer down badly. 
The iberals sat idly by and did 
nothing to help the farmer. So
cial Credit has provided^ good 
government and has and is get
ting the people results in the 
management of their affairs. 
Mr. Christian thought it wise to 
await the outcome of the Mc- 
Phee Commission, and the anti
cipated action of the Social Cre
dit Government as to his recom
mendations rather than to form 
any conclusions at this time.

Mr. Christian charged that the 
Liberals will lose many thous
ands of votes because' of their 
disgraceful attitude on old age 
pensions. He: stated that a basic 
Federal Pension of $60.00 a 
month would cost the country 
$140 million dollars, while , on 
the other hand the government 
voteld. $100 million . for culture 
and of the two matters, he 
thought old age pensions the 
more important.

In regard to Income Tax laws, 
the speaker stated the statutory 
or basic exemptions were obso
lete and should be enlarged. So
cial Credit he said advocates

immediate reductions in income 
tax, and as a first .step, the basic 
exemptions should be increased 
by fifty per cent to give single, 
persons a $1500 exemtion and 
married coulpes $3,000, and the 
allowances in respect to chil
dren should be revised upwards 
as well.

Mr. Christian dealt with the 
matter of housing. The Social 
Credit movement he stated, ad
vocates the immediate removal 
of pressures that are stifling 
home, constmction, the intro
duction of measures that will 
make adequate homes readily 
available to all income groups, 
low interest mortgage loans with 
the granting of income tax ex 
a long period for repayment and
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basic mortgoges. on owner oc
cupied homes.

Mr. Christian dealt with tight 
money and said it was-a threat 
to our economy and a dangerous 
precedent. Those who suffer he 
said are the farmer, the manu
facturer,. the exporter, munici
palities, home construction and 
tourist industries and men and 
women generally. As regards 
the grain farmer, he said, his 
grain crop is sold largely on 
foreign markets and he is now 
receiving nine cents a bushel 
less for his wheat because of 
the Canadian dollar premium.

Lastly the speaker spoke on 
the matter of Senate reform. In 
1956 hea said it consisted of 
83 members, 4’ per cent of whom 
were over 70 years of age. Also

bia and Alberta, both with So 
cial Credit governments and 
representing 16 per cent of the 
total Canadian population, they 
do not have a single Social Cre
dit party member appointed to 
the Senate. In the opinion of Mr. 
Christian Senate seats should be 
re-allocated on the basis of pop

ulation and political representa
tion in the Lower House, there 
should be a limited tenure of of
fice for all persons appointed to 
the Senate and apjwintments 
should be made of younger men 
and women who can act and 
|hink clearly in terms of mod
ern Canadian life.

emptions on interest paid on he mehtioned in British Colum-

Barfly Framework for Apple Tr{es 
la Brilisli Columbia Recommendefl
—:  -------------------------------------- Fruit growing in British Col-

, umbia ’is confronted by many 
hazards, probably the most im
portant of which is low winter 
temperature. . During the his
tory of fruit growing in B.C. 
severe winters have occurred 
approximately every , seven 
years. However serious injury 
l^s not always occurred in 
these • winters because' of good 
maturity of trees in the' fall, 
time of th^ freeze and extent 
of snpw coverage.

The killing of hundreds of 
thousands of young trees in B.C. 
mostly apples and cherries, 
during the November 11 to 18, 
1955 freeze has convinced grow
ers that they must- 'protect fu
ture plantings of tender varie
ties of apples such , as Winesap, 
Rome and Spartan by the •’use 
of haf^dy; fram^prk stocks.

G0t Exaeiiy 
thUk Suit you uran#
tcdiored-to-your-sieasure 

fay 'tip Top Toilprs.
You choose the exact fabric, 
colour, pattern and style.' yon 
want. And you get perfect fit 
toqi everytime, because your 
suit is superbly hand-cut by 
Tip Top’s skilled hand-cutters. 
Drop in and select your new 
all-wool fabric today.
TAILOREDTO-YOUR-MEASURE
Club Clothes $00.00 2 pc.

••Tip Top" Clothes $00.00 2 pc, 
•'Fleet Street" Clothes $00.00 2 pc. 

Exclusive with

nil’s Heo-s Wear

Phone 3061 Days
Evenings 3017

■ ' ■’ .’•»
' D.I75/W

TIF» TOP TAIL.ORS

Present hardy . framework 
recommendations of the Fruit 
Varieties Committee of the Ok
anagan Agricultural Club are as 
follows, re^rts G. M. Weiss 
from Siunitierland Experimental 
Farm; “In yiew Ibf ^the serious 
trunk and iiramework. injury in 
tender apple varieties as a re
sult of recufrenl winter freezes 
TENDER VARIETIES of apples 
i.e. Winesap, Delicious, Netwton, 
Stayman, Rome and Spartan,' in. 
all areas be grov/n on a hardy 
intermediate stock, and that 
Mteintosh in particular is recom
mended for this purpose owing 
to its availability, compatabil- 
ity, strong framework and 
proven perforihance. In colder 
areas, frameworks such as Can
ada Baldwin, Antonovka and 
Haralson are preferred. Canada 
Baldwin, however,. is very sus
ceptible to collar rot and should 
only be used If other hardy 
frameworks are not available. 
If It is used'it should be budded 
high on' a hardy rootstock of 
known parentage."

Canada Baldv^i^n.has for many 
years been tho feoommenped 
framework stock for cold areas 
but has the drawback of being 
susceptible to crown rot and 
must be budded high to a hardy 
rootstock. On the other hand, 
limited innoculntlon testa hove 
shown Haralson resistant to 
crown rot. The plantings of I 
Haralson at tho Coldstream.' 
Ranch are the only extensive 
tests of that variety ip the Ok
anagan, but Dr. A. N. Wilcox, 
of the Minnesota Agricultural 
Experimental Station states that 
tho variety has been used suc
cessfully as a framework stock 
in his area but may make a 
somewhat smaller tree than the 
average.

Antonovka is widely used in 
colder parts of Europe, has 
proven hardy In limited local 
trials and is resistant to crown 
Vot. Tho crotches tend to be 
rather narrow but are very 
strong. This variety is consid
ered to bo worthy of extensive 
trial as a hardy framework 
stock for apples in B.C.

McIntosh gave satisfactory 
trunk and crown protection ex 
cept in the extremely cold areas 
of the* Valley. Since propoget 
ing wood Is readily available 
this variety will probably be 
tho most popular hardy frame- 
,work itook lor all areas south 
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ATTENTION NOTOmSTI

Call
ijs

Today!
No matter where your liew home is ybii 

can count on us to deliver your belongings
Coll us toddy for a free estimate

Fully Padded Van
LOCAI. AND LONG DISTANCE ROVING

IN OEDEIt 
TO GIVE

better service
TO OUR PATRONS 

WE HAVE EXTENDED 
OUR SERVICE STATION 
HOURS AND WE ARE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL

IQ p.iii. Weekdays
(^onday through Saturday)

So
Oil. UP AHP FILLUP

AT

Donn-

YOUR SHELL STATION

YOU Se AIWAYIAHIAD WITH SONTIACI UVIMMirT I

A OtNUAL MOrOiS VALUB

Safety-Mated Power In every Pontiac modal
Pontiac offers a lot that no other car can match . dlatinctlyely
sleek styling ... a proud and honored narne for dependability ... 
a proven performance record. But most important of all il Pohtiac’i 
outstanding choice—of models, of series, of engines and trahimissibne 
, , , all perfectly matched for in-bullt safety, .

That wider choice means a complete range of action-packed Pontiaca 
to fit every driving need ... and you can prove that to your complete 
satisfaction, See your nearest Pontiac dealer and drive a Pontiac 
—right away I

toefay/

• tf.yn •Iwayi m IM i
• Hamfi aavar hove ti

ANSMIlSIONS . ... POWSROLIDI, | 
TURBOOUDB, HYDRA-MATIC [

• titrotoMy vvlih "porh" |
root! I
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CHICK
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Durnin Motors Ltd.
Ywur HtiMwHiwii, fltiMiwiI MitWifI Ow«il«r,1
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The Sysnmerland Review
Adults 60c - Students 40c

Children 20c — Children under 
10 Free if accompanied by 
Parent.

— First Show at 9:15 p.m. —

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1S57.

PENTICTON B.C.

Wednesday to Saturday — May 22 - 25

The Tnse Story of 
COL. DEAN HESS. 

CF.£:tFSOYIViAN TURNED 
FIOHTER PILOT!

MARfflA HYER DAN DURYEA
' UNDdC^-MNAIUSHR'JOCXIlWONEr-onuniBi

Many Attend Shower 
Honour Bev. Fleming

1

Over one hundred people at
tended a shower at the United 
Church Hall on May 14, for Bev
erley Fleming prior to her mar
riage to Doug Saby, on Satur
day, May 25. Many friends and 
organizations gathered together 
at the Hall to bid Bev “Best 
Wishes”.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Ollie Hackman, Mrs. Edith 
Hallquist, Mrs. Miriam Hannah, 
Mrs. Maureen Hoberge, Mrs. Iris 
Stuart, Mrs. Evelyne Bernhardt 
and Mrs. Helen Tilbe.

The shower was started with 
a “Mock Wedding” performed 
by the Rangers’ whom Bev has 
been Matey for, and the Sym
metrical Swimmers, whom Bev 
coached last summer. This hilar
ious skit was followed by an 
engineer and fireman pulling 
the “KVR Honeymoon Express 
loaded with gifts from the many

Monday and Tuesday — May 27 - 28

fascinating adventure into the UNKNOWN!

Hour after hour he gels 
smaller, smallec ww^ner (

I GRANT V/llLIAMS • RANDY STUART

Peach Valley Couple Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Saturday, May 18, saw the ob- son, Lieutenant-Colonel A. E. 
servance of the anniversary of 
fifty years of happily married 
life for Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Gardner, now residing in Peach 
Valley. They were married at 
Cowes on the'Isle of White oh 
May 18, 1907.

Mrs. Gardner was born at 
Cowes and Mr. Gardner at Ryde,
After they were married, they 
came to Canada and resided in 
Winnipeg where Mr. Gardner 
worked for the Iron Works. He 
worked there up until 10 years 
ago when he retired after 40 
years of vice; which is in it
self something to hold an anni
versary about.

The Gardners have owned the 
place where they now live for 
11 years but only came to re
side here five years ago. Their

well-wishers. Little Pat Brown 
stole the thunder from Big Cas
ey when he came in late, ring
ing his bell, with P.S. — the 
caboose to the train, also loaded 
with gifts.

The train consisting of a 
bright red engine and four cars 
decorated in pastel colours was 
made by Mrs. Olive Wilson.

Several of the young girls 
were elected to assist Bev open 
her many gifts and show them 
to the many guests.

A huge shower cake decorated 
by Mrs. Edith Hallquist, was 
given a show place on a table 
in the centre of the room, where 
Bev made the first cut accom
panied by a wish.

A lovely lunch was served af
ter the gifts had been opened 
and as the guests left they sign
ed their names in the Guest 
Book.

Gardner and family lived on the 
residence before moving east 
several years ago. They have 
two daughters, Mrs. Gordon 
witteker .Who liyes.-here in Sum- 
^pierland and ;^s... Horman ViT^it 
Vvhp lives in London, England.

j Mr. Gardner has one brother 
and four sisters, all living in 
England and Mrs. Gardner has 
a brother living in Montreal and 
a sister in Brockton, Ontario.

Messages of congratulations 
were received from members of 
the family including a cable 
from England.

Celebrations for., the couple 
included a reception at the home 
of Mrs. Gordon Wittaker in 
Peach Valley, on the afternoon 
of May 18th.

A Gospel Team
From the Prairie Bible Institute 

WILL BE AT THE

Trout Creek Community Church of God on

— atil:00a.ni.—
EVERYONE INVITED TO HEAR THIS 

CHALLENGING PROGRAM

iiiiaitiMiiiiiaiiiniiiiiaiiiMiiiiimiaiii

TIRED

Comings and Goings

A UNiVERSAt-INIERKATtOMl PICTURE

I

I
■cst■s
■

Lodies' Blouses
Short sleeves and sleeveless. Sizes 30-38, asst, colors

Men's 7OX. Denim Fonts
Sizes 30-40. Rivetted reinforced ------------------- $3.19

WHITE HANDBAGS
Just arrived, each...........$1.49 and $1.98

Snmriall 3° tn $1.8tm
f

In the Music Festival at Kel
owna Lynne Boothe, was second 
in the pdanoforte Beethoven un
der 15 class. Her marks were 80. 
Lynne was also second in the 
Bach piano under 15. She took 
part in th^ concert given at Pen-, 
ticton following the F^tlval, 
and was Eddie Mat^’a accpfoi-, 

’panist at the Festival and at"the 
Penticton concert.

• ■’.* *.

Mr. ..and Mrs. H. R. McKee 
and their daughter Vicki spent’ 
ithe holiday in Vancouver visit
ing their daughter and son-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Grant 
and the newly arrived gradson.

Visitors during the weekend 
at the home of and Mrs. V.' 
Lockwood WMC their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Pierson from uphrata, Wash
ington; another son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.‘ C; Hiilt- 
gre of Penticton; and their 
grandi^on, his wife arid little., 
great grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Nicholson and Robert of 
Penticton.

* * *

Weekend visitors to Summer- 
land were Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Lott and three children of West 
Vancouver, who were guests of 
the former’s motheri Mrs. H. K, 
Lott arid, two, sisters, Mrs. J. F. 
Sheeley and Mrs. L L:.Fud^e >

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayward 
were in from the coast to spend 
tile weekend at the home of the 
latter’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs: C, 'H.' Elsey.

Visitors- over .foe weekend at 
•fo(fc..hoin^..^.lS^.ri:5andVMrs., V.V.]^v

Frank BiitlOT' 6t VMcbaver,' B;'C. 
Game Commissioner, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Hultgreh of 
Vancouver. ,

I of PAYING o HIGH PRICE for COFFEE?
bbsuebtotey

RumbaN's Fresh Ground 
COFFEE — on sale!
Fragrant and Delicions, lb.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
25 lb. bag _____:____i____ .____

LAWH MoWik

rijibber tired wheels
Complete with grass catcher, 16” cat____

$1.64

$14.99

wifh a

Sparton
Reoogpaiged 
ag the Beet 
Ia the field!

— NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUE SUNSBT STORE ~
Wc have a plan for the purchase of a TV set in which you 
are sure to be interested—

SEE ^US NOW
and arrange to have TV, for your home, when reception 
is avail able!

Come in' Soon — Be Frepored!

VARTY&LUSSIN
BTOii, —'

IWAEB NURDS
YOUE BUMSBT STOIS — 

E nARDt-------------rOR ALL YOUE

Mrs. L. W. Towell has return
ed to her home in Calgary alter 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. P. O, 
Dodwell since Easter. Mrs. Tow
ell is Mrs, Mylee Dodwell’s 
mother.

• » «
John Bowen of the Experi

mental Farm staff is in Pitts
burgh attending the annual con
vention of the Institute of Food 
Technologists, Mr. Bowen will 
give a paper at tho convention 
on canned, carbonated cider as 
developed in the Okanagan Val
ley at the Food and Vegetable 
Processing Lab at the Farm.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hannah and 

Dianne motored to Kamloops 
over the holiday weekend to at
tend tho wedding of their cousin 
Miss Patsy Dunham,, formerly of 
Summerland, to Mr. James Scott 
of Kamloops. The reception woi 
held at tho home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gould' at Canoe,

TWO' former Summerland stu
dents, Kenneth Leroy Browner 
and George Richardson Lewis, 
reeelved Bachelor of Arts at the 
UBC bwarda ceremony on May 
21 and *22, Donald John Black- 
lock, BA, also formerly of Sum
merland, reeedved his Bachelor 
of Seelal Wb^k, wither'a second 
standing in his class.

ower Held 
In Honor oi 
Yvonne Blind

, Mrs. A. Campbell, Mrs. H. A. 
McCargar and Mrs. R. L. Keeley 
Ofl Penticton entertained at the 
home of,,Mrs. Campbell on Tues
day afteraoOn at a^coffee party 
aritt' shower for Miss • Yvonne 
Brind who will marry their bro
ther Mr. George Pohlmann on 
May 25th.

a’ daintily decorated box top
ped .with a pretty umbrella wai? 
arranged to hrild the many gifts. 
The hostesses served delicious 
refreshments after the bride- 
elect had opened her gifts.

Guests ..were: Mrs, Lillian 
Wm. Milrie,; Mrs. F. Young, Mrs, 
Brind; Mirs. H! PohlritaWn; Mrs. 

,.T., Flfoer, Mrs. A. Louden, Mrs. 
D. Strachan, Mrs. Annie John
son, Mrs. H. Howard, Mrs. F. 
Lauer, Mrs. N. Campbell, Mrs. 
H. Clark, Mrs, G. Kennedy, Mrs 
C. Adolphe, Mrs. J. A, Read 
Mrs. C. Krause, Miss Margaret 
Lauer, and Mrs, A, Moore of 
Penticton.

■lyillllltllLIIOD liR0[[KRIi;
RED & WHITE

PHONE 3806
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.
MiiHiiiiawiaiiMBiiiiaMiBWBiiiiBiiiBiiiEitiiaiiiiaiiiiuin^^^

Jnnior Orange

DIfiodil Tea
WOifENB .........and’..... bllvK

The Junior Orange Lodge 
sporifored another successful 
Daffodil Tea and sale on Mn>'
18.'I; .*•.
' Ktiren Johonson headed, th^, 

hoineicookli.g with Linda MUnre 
assinfoit. The plant TaW® 
Sewmg^Table was looked after 
by Ocorglna Kennedy and Alice 
Xiowiies. and Beverley Fountain 
arid Jean Stevenson served th< 
delicious tef,

MrirJ Campbell welcomed thr 
visitors arid took names for thr 
door jprlee, a beautiful cake do- 
coratad by Mrs. Ralph OIvvard 
whieh w-as won by Mrs. T, B. 
Young.

Mrs. Ous Johansbn, Mrs. JaeV 
Broderick and Dot Carston pre
sided over the kitchen'and loin 
with the others in saying ’•’Thank 
you for coming to our tea.*'

Dnr Produce 
Department

■ !±- i

Try One or Two of These 
Appetizing Fruits

1 ^ FRESH COCOANUTS 1Q^
Large size, each .—-------- -------

PAPAYAS each ...... 39c
MANGOS ..... 2 for 35c

FIGS, layer 6 oz...........................2 for 39c
BANANAS ready to eat......... 2 lbs. 45c
POTATOES new California .. 10-lbs. 59c 
STRAWiiERRIES heopirig boskets, ea. 29c 
PINEAPPLE HdwaiiSh fresh, each .. 39c

BBS OUE DISPLAY TOE YOUE OHOlOB 
OT THB ABOVBI

Super -Yalu
Owned and OfMtoted by the numball Family

Summerlond's Largest Food Centre

.!

5323534853534823484853484848232356535348535323485353485323

2323534853234853482353235323482323234848482353532348904823
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Junior Ball Opener Here Sunday 
If Only It Doesn’t Rain A^ain

SPORT
Macs Tie Kelowna 9-9 in Thriller

KELOWNA — Last Wednes
day night the Elks Stadium saw 
the first twilight ball game this 
season, and it was a chiller from 
the word “o”, with the Summer- 
land Macs tying the league
leading KelOAvna Orioles after 
nine thrilling innings of ball.

Umpire for the match was 
crotchety Gus MacDonald, and it 
was his close call on a play at 
home plate when Orioles’ field 
general Johnny Culos slid under 
the cupped hands of Ollie Egely 
that made .the difference be
tween the tie and a win for the 
league leaders.

Five home runs were blasted 
out in the thriller, with Orioles’ 
Bed Graf earning two of them, 
and big Greg Jablonski one. i

Spiiie-chiiling circuit clout was ; 
the effort by George Parker, the ' 
startling young left fielder who 
robbed Kelown’s Bill Martino of 
two in their Sunday game when 
he knocked out a grand slam 
homer in the seventh, and spark
ed a Macs come-back.
SIX FRAMES

Bob Radies started for the 
Orioles and went six full in
nings -before he got into trouble. 
Bill Martino took over from 
him, but had to relinquish the 
chores to Les Schaefer, who 
pitched the last frames.

hit to bring Graf and Ingelsby 
in, and Joe Kaiser banged ltd in 
with the tying run.

Less Schaefer could have won 
his own ball game when he sing
led, umpire MacDonald called 
Culos out at home, although 
some claim that Egely never 
came within a foot of tagging 
him.

Both pitchers held the oppos
ing ball clubs down in the ninth 
in spite of the fact that the pill 
w'as becoming very elusive in 
the deep dusk, and the umpire 
called the game on account of 
darkness at 9-9.
LINE SCORE
Sum. 100 000 .620—9 10..3
KeL 120-101.-130—9 11.6

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox; will make their long de
layed home opening against the 
Naramata Jimiors on Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30, in a regularly 
scheduled game.

Naramata has a team made 
up from last year’s champion
ship Babe Ruth team. They have 
good fielding and a very good 
pitcher in Kozak. At the pre
sent they are in second place in 
league standings.

Summerland is holding first 
place and will be out to increase 
their lead. They have a well 
balanced team and for the first 
time, in Red Sox history have a 
hard hitting team.

Bruce Lemke and Carlton 
Sheeley are doing a very nice 
job in the pitching department.

Sheeley will : be starter on 
Sunday. He has a record of two 
wins and no losses, with 15 in
nings of scoreless ball to his 
credit.

Tom Campbell will do the

catdhing, Larry Lemke is on 1st, 
Eddie Matson on 2nd, Martin 
Shainnon on 3rd, Harold Biollo 
ss, with Hackman, McNabb, Bob 
Sheeley, DeWitt, Birtles and 
Parker in the outfield. ' 

ITiese boys will all be playing 
senior ball in a very few years. 
Come out and support them.

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, MAT 15, 1957

Penticton, B.C.
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. — May 23-24-25
Showing at 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday Continuous from 12:45 
•3 . ■ ■ *

Janies Stewart — Sheila Bond
"The Spirit of 

$t. Louis"

Scoiit Masters Reunion
’Tuesday, May 14, was a his

toric date for scouting in .Sum-- 
merland when Mr. John Tait, 
who with the late Mr. Cliff Bor- 
ton founded the troop in 1909, 
paid the troop a visit. In his re
marks Mr. 'Tait observed that 
1st Summerland was the third 
troop to be founded in British 
Columbia , just a year .after 
scouting got organized in Eng
land. He recalled that the first 
scout group cornmittee consist- 

X J -i, ed of Dr; F. W. Andrew and 
The Macs* started off with one late Rev. A. H. Solly, Adam

It's Camping - Fishing Time

run, and the Orioles came right 
back to tie it up and push the 
lead up to 6-1 by the seventh, 
sparked by two hoqiers from the 
bat of Red Graf, and one from 
Jablonski.

Stark, Rev; J. Hood and others 
The' first meeting place was 

in the Empire Hall in lower 
town and there were 30 boys in 
the original troop. Shortly after 
meetings were-held in the Elli-

In the seventh, Bud Inglesby son Hall, , and later, ip the Okan-
bobble^ Fred Kato’s grounder to 
let Don Cristante come in, and 
the route was on. Radies walked 

; the bases full, and Parker slam
med out his circuit clout.

Weeks added another homer, 
and Bill Miartino came in to re
place ^dies, retiring the side 
without further damage.

In the eighth, Martino walked 
Weitzel and Parker bn, and Cu- 

i.los tried to nail Packer at fmst 
. with one of his lightning pegs 

but Giraf bobbled the ball,;^bnd, 
the move started. Cec Favell re- 
rovered the hall and hurled it to 
Bud Ingelsby at third, who had 
trouble handling it, and two runs 
came in, to make the score 9-6.

In the bottom of the eighth 
Graf singled on, and two went 
out swinging. Macs hurler, A1 
Hooker, passed Martino and 
walked Hromi Ito to fill the bas
es.

Culos poked out a beautiful

The Hi Ufe~
By DOT CARSTON ' 

Good day! and as 'the rain 
patters down around us we won
der if It will be a good day.

The past week has been a fair
ly busy one at school for all of 
us. The Band Conference was a 
big success and I think you’ll 
agree, our massed concert here 
on Friday was very good.

Just about 24 days left until 
that fateful day when we write 
final .exams. Don't be like ^purs 
truly Bn<l; leave} studying ‘JuntU 
the last minute!

The Teen Town Dance really 
got rolling about 10 o’clock on 
Saturday ahd'there were more 
visitors than hometown kids. 
The evening went fast with Bin- 
go, dances and the Summerland 
Hostesses helped get everyone 

' up to dance. Make sure you 
come this Saturday because then 
Is the night we choose Miss Teen 
Town.

That’s all for this week —- 
don't study too hard — so«long!

Cord of Thonki—
I WISH TO THANK MY MANY 

friends who were so generous 
with their thoughts of sym
pathy and kindness in our re
cent bereavement.

Mr. & Mrs. B. Bullock.

agan College gym, now the 
Youth Centre. . '

Mr. Tait spoke, of different 
camps held when he was Scout
master at Trout Creek Point, 
Crescent Beach, Miller’s Point, 
etc. In looking over the troop he 
remarked that scouts looked jiist 
the same today as they did in 
1909 except for some changes in 
uniform. . 7 }

As many former Sebutmasters 
as could coine were also present 
at this meeting. These consisted 
of Mr. Earl Wilson of Summer- 
land, 19.6; Mr. Cecil Cope of 
Osoyoos, 1928; Mr. G. B. Blew-

ett, 1945, and Mr. D. M. Munn, 
1952. Congratulations were sent 
by wire by Mr. G. C. G. Flam- 
ank who was Scoutmaster ir 
1939.

Each of these leaders recalled 
some interesting experiences. It 
seems that some year, ^o the 
main activity at scout camps was 
killing rattle snakes which, ap
parently,'were much,more plen
tiful then than now.

I Also present at the meetinr 
there were a number of former 
scouts; Dr W. H. B. Munn, Mr. 
Dennis Nield,,Mr. Clarence Ad
ams, Dr. J. Marshall, M. M. Mun- 
!ro, Mr. A1 Lewes who recalled 
experiences when they were 
scouts. Some boys also brought 
their parents to the gathering. 
At the conclusion of the meet
ing refreshments were served by 
the Group Committee.

Mbh.-Tues.-Wed.—^May 27-28-29
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

Robert Taylor —
Elizabeth Mueller

"The Power and 
the Prize

Orchard Help 
Needed

Immediate need for help 
—^male or female — for 
cot thinning.

Apply
FARM LABOUR 

OFFICE
OR PHONE 4591 
or 2235 Evenings

And lt"s 
Time 

To Visit
A. Smith

for
ALL YOUR 
CAMPING 

ond
FISHING

NEEDS

CAMP STOVES 
ond

HITEST 
NAPTHA

^ FOR your" wui-nr rAe
CAMP STOVE ^ " « I K

FOR YOUR 
;OUTBpARD

and CHEVRON Supreme Gasoline
FOR YOUR OAR — AT... .

AND IF YOU CAN’T GO 
CAMPING OR FlSEmfG 

let tis rent you a
CEMENT MIXER

TO IMPROVE YOUR 
PLACE

by the doy
. or

by the hour.

L. A. 
SMITH

Opposite 
the School

Giowen

Too Lote To Clossify -
FOR,RENT .— CABIN $10.00 

monthly. Lightand water 
free. T. B. Yovuig.

’■ I 'V ........................ ...

Coming Events—
COMMUNITY C O N C E R T S
• Campaign week is underway. 

Closing date Friday, May 24.
. Join now and eiijby a series 
of concerts performed by the 
world’s g^atest artists. In

. Summerland contact Mrs. G. 
E. Wooliams.

Deoth
VANDERBURGH — DR. Al

fred Wharton Vanderburgh 
died in Summerland Gcner^ 
Hospital on Saturday, May 18, 
following an illness,' Survive 
ing-are his wife, Marjorie, his 
daughter Mary, Mrs. D. R. 
Walker, of North Vancouver; 
and his son, John of Oliver, 
Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
p.m. from Summerland Bap
tist Church. Rev. Lyle Ken
nedy officiating. Interment in 
Peach ' Orchard CemeteiT. 
Roselawn Funeral Home en- 
truste^ with arrangements. :

For Solo —
DO YOU KNOW THAT WE 

now have for sale a sdft fruit 
orchard with a real nice house 
and a wonderful view with all 
level land and is well located? 
We hove also, got some very 
attractive Trout Crook Prop
erty. Lockwood Rtal Estate— 
Phone 5861 or contact V. M. 
Lockwood.

oi Qkinagan Boundary Riding
■,y
‘11

1957 is going to. be a bumper crop, probably one of the largest this Val
ley has experienced. In past years/ under a Liberal Government and 
similar conditions, the Fruit and Vegetable Growers have experienced an 
extreme hardship) in collecting operating costs from the sale of their crops 
— and why because this Valley needs realistic anti-dumping laws, to 
which the Liberdls hav€ continuously shut their eyes — Anti-dumping 
legislation which will prevent the indiscrirhinate dumpirig of fruits and 
vegetables on our markets.

The Conservatives do not advocate a High Tariff Woll, as is suggested by 
some parties, but an anti-dumping duty which will prevent the influxpf 
fruits and vegetables into Canada, which will, if allowed to continue, 
the Okanagan grower out of existence.
The Conservatives have and will provide the protection that this Valley 
needs. '■ ' .

JUNIOR BALL
SUMMERLANP RED SOX 

NARAI^TA

Suday, Nay 26
AthlaHe Pork — 2:30 p.m.

Fruit ond Vegetable Growers, protect yourselves and your crops. ■i

VOTE for DAVE PUGH
On June 10th

And Support A Member Of
John

Diefenbaker’s 
Team

DAVR Puon
Thla RdvartliamaBt BBOiBrlMli liy 

the Okaneftn BeaatUry Ftdlaral 
PregreMlve OonMarvetIve AeioeUitoii JOHN DIGIHBNBAXBB

232348234853235348489023



FoUery ai W1 By Mrs. &. D. Wilson, 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie To Go to Ottawa

A demonstration of pottery 
making was the highlight of the 
afternoon meeting of the Sum
merland Women's Institute 
which was held Friday at the 
Anglican parish hall. Mrs. A. 
I>. Wilson displayed many at
tractive articles she has made 
and explained the process.of pot
tery making from the clay to 
the finished product. Many 
questions of the interested audi
ence were answered by Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs. L. W. Rumball, 
the president, expressed the ap
preciation and thanks of all for 
such a splendid demonstration 
of this absorbing hobby.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Rumball was in the chair.

Mrs. Rumball and Mrs. E.-M. 
Tait, represented the In^itute 
at the annual meeting bf the 
CNIB and-it was suggested that 
a booth of work made by the 
blind be included in the Vari
ety Sale. The tentative date for 
the sale was set for Saturday, 
October 19.

A request from the Kiwassa 
Club was read asking that rep
resentatives attend a meeting to 
form an executive for the pro
motion of: the' class for retarded 
children. Mrs. Anton Holler and 
Mrs. Rumball volunteered to go.

A donation was voted' for the 
Youth Centre campaign.

The rej^rt of the annual Dis
trict Rally which was , held at 
Oyama, hfey 2, was read -by the 
delegate, -Mrs. Rumball. A con
cise and ikwnprehensive resume 
of the da^r was heard and gave 
indication I of a b\isy year for all 
Institutes^' Mrs. Gordon' Ritchie 
was re-ediKted district president 
for another year and was also 
named as* delegate) to the Na
tional Convention which will be 
held in Ottawa in October. An 
invitation' to hold the ]^Uy in 
Summerland in 1959'Wass accept-" 
ed. The i Summerland . Institute 
was organized in 1909 and will 
be celebrating its. 50th anni
versary at tiiat iimer'Of the 20 
Institutes in the district 19 were 
represented. Nine members from 
Summerland;: " attend^; -: - They 
were Ritchie, Mrsi ' Rum
ball, Mrs. H, C. Whitaker, Mrs. 
M. E. Collas, Mrs. E. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. Geo. Inglis, Mrs. Myr- 

. tie Scott, Mrs. E^Hpokham and

Mrs. W. S. Rothwell.
The June meeting will be 

held at the cottage of Mrs. Rum
ball near Powell Beach bn Fri
day, the 14th. The Agriculture

Committee will be in charge and 
an interesting program is Oeing 
planned. An exchange of plant!.' 
will be a feature. The Pentic
ton Institute has been invited to 
attend this meeting.

A delicious tea was served by 
the convener, Mrs. Tait and a 
committee.

The tables were beautifully 
decorated with spring flowers.
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CHANGE IN RAILWAY , 
TIMETABLE HERE

T^re following changes, ef
fective Sunday, April 28, applj' 
to Canadian National Railways 
train service in the Okanagan.

One, the Okanagan service, 
southbound train number 194 
will arrive at Kelowna at 11.30 
a.m., instead of 11.05 a.m. 
Northbound train number 193 
will leave at 3.15 p.m., as at 
present.

Applicatioiis
Are Invited

FOR THE POSITION OF SECRESTARY-TREASURER
BRANCH No. 22

CANADIAN LEGION B.E.S.L. 
Summerlond

Veterans interested are requested to applY 
in own handwriting to Secretaiy-Trefeurer ‘
I. E. Phillips, Suzmnerland, B.C., not later 
than June 3, 1957.

Given a Reprieve
Parallel parking will not be 

enforced at West Summerland, 
at -least for the present, but 
double white lines will be put 
down the centre of Granville 
St. to control traffic.

This decision was reached at 
yesterday afternoon’s council 
meeting and followed a recom
mendation brought in by board 
of trade members, Roy Well- 
wood,'president, and Lome Per
ry, secretary.

,The recommendation was 
made following a meeting with 
the council’s committee, the Re
tail Merchants’ Association, and 
the board of trade traffic and 

' safety committee.
Councillor W. B. Powell re

ported that the meeting felt that 
parallel parking In the area 
from the Bank of Montreal to 
Laidlaw's corner would be dis
criminatory since there is more 
parking space at the east end of 
town.

Councillor F. .M, Steuart 
thought that if there were equal 
parking area at the other end 
ol the street, then parallel park
ing would be the answer to 
many traffic problems.

Angle parking space will be 
widened at the suggestion of 
Councillor E. M. Tait, the doub
le lines painted, and this scheme 
tried out for a few months to 
«eo how It works.

/

We live today in a. world of explosive contradic
tions. While Canadians enjoy soaring prosperity, 
millions elsewhere are hungry. While we strive for 
peace, the threat of war is ever present. The age of 
abundance for all mankind now is possible; so is 
world-wide atomic destruction.
These are the big issues. Today, as never before, 
Canada’s freedom and prosperity and the future qf 
our children—all the things we love and wknt mb9t 
-—depend bn events in the world around us.

It’s essential to elect a govemment which promotes 
prosperity at home and pifeace abroad. Histoiy 
shows we can’t have one without the other.
Only the Liberal Party can do.this. It’s the only 
party with statesmen experienced and respected in 
world affairs. The Liberal record proves it can 
promote prosperity at home anb peace abroad. IPs 
Canada’s only truly national party, seeking con
stantly to re-affirm national unity, the 90 i^eai* oM 
goal of Confederation.

tBKHM MMMRM
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Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
9.45 a.m,—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults)

11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
“Cultivation of the Soul.”

7.30 p.m.—^Evening Service 
“The Living Force.”

(Nursery for babies and small 
hildren during morning service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—>
3.30 p.m.—^Explorers (9-11 yrs.)
7.30 p.m.—^BYPU Young People 
Wednesday—
3.00 p.m.—^Mission Band (5-8

years)
8.00 p.m.—^Prayer, Bible Study. 
Thursday—
6.45 p.m.—^Baptist Junior Fel

lowship (12-14 years) 
(All youth midweek groups .are 
girls and boys mixed)

A Programme for Ail Ages 
"All Welcome”

The Free Methodist 
' Church

Sunday Services 
lODO am. •— Sunday School . 

am. — Morning Worship 
750 p.m. — Evening Service '

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m., Monday— Young Peoples 
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study.
— A Welcomte to All — 

BEV. JOSEPH H, JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England aiid the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
■ United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a,.m."— also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday.

- 7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer ^— 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
BEV. A. A. T. NOBTHBUP

Sumrnerland United- 
Church

Sunday, May 12
-

Family Services, 9.45 a.m. and 
11 a.m.

(No Sunday School)
Regular Evening Service 

7.30 p.m. -
Rev. C. O. Richmond,'^Minister

Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for pricei of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month etnd.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U^S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. .‘Single copy, 5 cents.

For Sale — Coming Events-

FOR SALE — PRAIRIE VAL- 
ley, 1)4 acres in grass. Two 
bedroom house with bath. 
Garage, small barn and other 
outbuildings — a genuine bar
gain. Apply Tom Parks, phone 
4894. ' 20p4

HEAR EUGENE BATES, SUM- 
merland’s talented young or
ganist give an evening,of or
gan music in Lakeside Church, 
Friday, May 24, at 8 p.m. ■— 
Sponsored by the Summer- 
land Church Choirs.

]^hone
SERIES “E” MORRIS CCSACH 

snap for only $49.95.
3706.*

--------------------------------------------------------------------------^ -̂-------------

UNUSUAL LSNO BARGAIN! 
From Scotland, one-eighth 
inch thickness inlaid marble 
tiles at 10% cents; one-quarter 
inch at'' 14% cents. “La Salle” 
945 Granville, Vancouver, 
B.C. - ;fy,4l7c5

RECORDS, SHEET MUSI^, IN- 
struments, supplies, Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. ' 16c3

NOTICE

’54 MODEL RICHARDSON 
house trailer — seven sleeper, 
fully modern, 37’ overall, 
$3,250. Call Mrs. Gould, 2227, 
West Summerland. 19c3

We guaranteei Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 

MORE CENTS”
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street ' Granville St. 
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

THE LEGION LADIES AUXIL 
iary annual tea and sale will 
be held this Saturday, May 
25, in the lOOF Hall. Tea will 
be served.at 2:30 p.m.

Card of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK THE NUR 

, sing and general staff of ■ Sum- 
merlani general hospital and 
Dr. Daniels for the kind c^e 
and attention received at th^ 
hands while in hospital. — 
Fred Thompson.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funerol Chapel
Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Services—

‘>4 i’l

Co-o^ Sorviceb Sodety
IS NOW PEEP ABED TO HANDLE YOUR 

MECHANICAL NEEDS.

ALL WORK GyARANTEED

— Your Patron^e Nee^d wd Appreciated,:—

— See Your Co-op First —

KALEDEN NURSERY—rOSES 
75c up. Don’t rush the season! 
Buy yoim roses here. We’il 
store them in our Rose Vault 
till planting time. 100 qhoice 
varieties-—Guaranteed true to 
name. Heavy bushes, mostly 
B.C. grown ... they’rexbetter. 
Kaleden Nursery, W^trmnster 
Avenue, Penticton. .

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY 
week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review..' Mailed . );StJg|rWhere. 
Phone 5406.

IliHIHIIIII wmwmw

3 iHoat Sclftodiiiic
Kelowna.- Westbank Femes

Effective May 17th, 1957
UntU Further Notice

Kelowna' Westbank Kelowna Westbank j
Leave Leave Leave Leave [
12.00 mid. 1-2.20 a.m. 1.24 p.m. 142 p.m. j
12.40 a.m. 1.00 1.37 1.55
1.20 . 1.40 , ■ 1.49 2.08,
2.00 ' 2.20 2.00 2.19'
2.40 3.00 2.15 2.33

’ *3.20 •340 2.27 . 2.45
4.00 4.20 2.38 2;67
4.40 ft 5.00 2.52 3,10
5.20 %;‘’*6.40' 3,04 3,82
6.00 6.20 , 3.16 3.34
6.40 7.60 3.29 3.48

•7.00 ■ 7.18 ; 3,41 4.00
7.18 7.36 3.63 4.12
7.36 '''■'-7.64 . 4,06 • --•4.24
7.54 8.13 4.18 ■ 4;37 .
8.13 ' 8.31 4.30 , 4.48
8.31 8.60 4.42 5.00
8.60 9.08 4.65 5.13.
9.08 9.27 6.06 6.25
9.27 9.46 6.19 6.37
9.45 10.03 5.31 6.49
9.66 10.13 6.44 6.03

10.04 10.28 6.07 6.26
10.21 10.39 6.22 6.41.
10.32 10.60 6.43 7.01
10.41 11.00 7.00 ' 7.18
10.67 11.16 7.19 7.37
11.08 11.26 •7.36 7.65
11.19 11.38 7.66 8,14
11.33 11.61 8.14 8.32
11.46 12.04 p.m. 8.32 8.50
11.67 12,10 8.50 9.09

••12.10 p.m. ••12.28 •9.09 •9.29
12.23 12.41 • 0.28 9.46 V
12.35 12.63 9.47 10.06
12.47 1,06 10.06 10.23
1.00 1.18 10.23 10.42
1.12 1.30 10.42

lll8
11.00
11.40

GAMMAS,. FILM, FLASH 
bulbs, , equipment. Maywood 
Studio, phone 3706. 16c3

Wonted-
RE-ELECT O. L. JONES on June 

10. Three good TERMS de
serves a fourth. 21c

Personals—

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Maywood Stu
dios. Phone 3706.

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

2-S’2

Nel Cousins... 
sign s

Painting & Decorating

CAREW GIBSON 
& COMPANY

Accountants & Auditors

Income Tax 
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Central
Bidg.

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentals

KNIGHT & MOWATT
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at

W . Millie
GRANVILLE STREET

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, service, parts, , Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

CAMERAS — films 
and Photo'Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
i 2-52

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

RE-ELECT'O. L: JONES bn June 
10. He has served ypii'^Well 
for nine years. '

UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. It; does 
not dissolve or remove haiij from 
the surface, but penetrates and 
retards growth of unwanted hair 
Ask for Saca-Pelo in drug and 
department stores. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C. 18p4

ffafoliM nad exploilvei only
**><>«DgBy. g!UoUoi ond oxploiivM only—Except Sundays 

and bolldayOf June 80th to Sept. 2nd InoUisivo

Supper Preceded 
Friday Concert

Summerland High Sjchool 
Band acquitted itself w^ll in 
Comparison' with - the 
school bands at tho cbnoert iliv- 
en in the j high’school . gym . bn 
Friday nighit*' and‘ attended by 
some SOO p'bople. J^bcoeds Yrbm 
the evening go towards the an^ 
nual provincial band conference,

The bands played on the floor 
of tho gym, and the local group 
showed fine disciplino. «

Preceding the concert a sup
per was arranged by the Band 
Parents’, Association, with 2(J0 
instrumentalists seated at tab
les. Parents supplied most of 
tho food. Arrangements for tho 
big supper and serving of it was 
by a committee from the As
sociation comprised of Mrs. C. 
Mrs. Earle Wilson, Mrs. W. C. 
McCutohoon, Mrs. Ewart Wool- 
C. J. Bleaadale, Mrs. J. P. 
Sheeley and Mrs. T. B. Lott, 
lams, Mrs. L. L. Pudge, Mrs. 
Harry Hackman was an Indla- 
pensnblo handy man and helped 
in all sorts of ways. Some oth
ers came in hnd gave a hand 
following aupper.

After the concert there was 
a short party in the high school.

It Is estimated that 4,500 peo
ple attended tho final massed 
band concert at the ond of the 
conference in the arena In Ke
lowna Saturday night.

Notice to Creditors
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

WILLIAM ROBERTS BOYD 
formerly of Summerland, B.C. 
deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that creditors and others having 
clairhs against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re
quired to send them to the un
dersigned Executor at 590 West 
Pender Stifeet, Vancouver, B.C., 
before the 25th day of June, AD 
1957, after which date the Ex
ecutor will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which it then has 
notice.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, 
Executor.
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
& CO.,
Solicitors for the Executor.

SEE US
FOE ALL YOUR ,

RE AL. :^TATE NEEDS
"We - h'a'ire-■ constant inquiries 

for farm and orchard properties 
and particularly for small 
hoin.^: et us have your, listings 
today.>-'‘ ■ ■■ ■■
Prompt. Attention Guaranteed
- LOCKWOOD

- ^ Estote
PHbira 5661

■ 4
T6

LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

PURCHASE LAND 
in the Land Recording District 

of Osbybos Diviajibn of Yale and 
situate South of tUh easterly ex
tension of the south boundary of 
D.L. 674 on the Shore of Okan
agan Inko.

TAKE NoAcE that Ivar Nil- 
son of Summerland, B.C., oc
cupation Auto Court Operator, 
Intends, to apply for ponnlsslon 
to purchase the following des
cribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 
at tho most northerly corner of 
Lot 10, Plan 2239, D.L. 455; 
thenco following tho existing 
high water mark to tho Intersec
tion with the southerly boun
dary of D.L. 674 O.D.y.D, as 
shown on plan B5127; fence N.88 
dog, 11* w, n distance of 6.888 
chains to an Iron post; thence S 
50 deg. 59' E. to the South weat 
Corner of Lot 13, Plan 2230; 
thence N. 35 deg. 47’ E. a dla- 
tanoo of 8 feet; thence following 
the northerly boundaries of Lota 
13, 12, 11 and 10 Plan 2230 to 
the point of commencement, and 
containing 2 acres, more or less.

This land Is required for the 
purpose of — Trailer Camp, 

IVAR NILSON,
Per: D. W. S. Davies, Agent 
212 Main St.,

, Penticton.- 
Doted April 30. 1057.

18e4

F. C. Christian
Barrister/ Solicitor 

Notary
Credit' Union Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian 

G* Company 
W. A. GILMOUR
Resident Partnelr

, Hours—:Tuesdby,' afternoons 
-Saturday Mornings 

And by Appointment
J. S. AIKINS

Hours—Thursday afternoon.
Offices Next to Medical Clinic 

West Snnunerland
R^idence

6461 PHONE
Business

5556'

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSmBANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
- Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone v5611 Residence 4137

H .' Au Nicholson; O.D'.
- OPTOMETRIST 

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG.

West Summerland

LUMBER

Boselawn
Fulierol Home 
C. Fred Smith

Tom Monnihg
DIRECTORS

Day P^one 3256 
Night Phone 3526

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

SERVICE
Wci Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

T.8. MaDDiig
For

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerlond 
Phone 3256

1. N. immm
BUILDING OONTRAOTOBS 

'^Alterations 
Specialists in All 
Oarpntry Work 

Let Us Give You a 
Free Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6260 
770 Revelfltoke Ave., Penticton

PHONE 1888

. : ,ltBV|tIGBBATION 

.APPLlfNCpSlUlVIOH

Pbone Pentioton
, 7031

Free wn Hanse Wiving

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
TypM of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOnaOAL 

REPAIRS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 8C86 QnmvUlt St

Cliff Greyell
nmivliur Aid Speeiallil - 

Ofiureltent
Ouatom Bamold ft Air Flttinif 
Based on Oomplate Andlomotne 

Analivls
FREE BXAinNATIONS 

Qroyall iftfUanee and Radio 
884 Iftila Sh FeaHefoa * F|i 4881

■HP'
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Jones and Renter
that Canado which last year pro
duced thirty-three billion dol
lars in goods and services, twice 
the amount produced eight years 
ago has the wealth but that it 
is not being shared by the peo
ple of Canada as a whole.

The farmers’ gross income has 
only gone up 28 percent and not 
at all in relation to purchasing 
power.

Old age pensions when they 
get the extra six dollars wiil 
have gone up 15 per cent and 
labor up only 50 per cent, but 
Canadian Corporation earnings, 
after taxation were up 70 per 
cent.

The speaker went on to say 
that the CCF believes in taxa
tion according to ability to pay, 
the Liberals only pay lip ser
vice to that principle.

Canada is the only western 
nation without a capital gains 
tax. And in Canada the bulk of 
the income tax is paid by people 
with below average incomes.

It is high time the exemptions 
were raised, Mr. Regier said, the 
CCF advocating $1,500 exemp
tion for a single man, $3,000 for 
a married man and $500 for 
every child.

The Liberals are selling Can
ada down the river in their give
away of natural resources, the 
speaker indicated, their policy 
appears to be to get rid of these 
resources as fast as possible.

The government for, years 
couldn’t find the money for the 
Sti Lawrence Seaway, but when 
iron ore began to be in short 
supply in the United States the 
Canadian taxpayer is asked to 
find the money for the Seaway 
to provide a cheap means of get
ting Canadian iron ore into the 
U.S. And likewise the govem- 

’ merit obligates the taxpayers 
to build a pipeline at a cost of 
$200,000,000 to convey gas into 
the states for the purpose of 
smelting our Canadian ore in 
the U.S. where it is further pro
cessed and then it is trucked 
back in the form of refrigerators 
and stoves and such like for 
Canadians to buy.

The government’s foreign po
licy insofar as r^ognition of Red 
China is concerned, came under 
fire. “We can now sell Sabre 
Jets to Cze^oslivakia but we 
are not allpw<^itp seili ouir wheat 
and other'ffifoduots to , Red 
China —; why. Because John 
Foster Dulles doesn’t like China’

External Adairs Minister Les
ter B. Peai^son Could, if he was 
sincere in what' he is saying 
about trading with China, have 
an order-iri-coundil. passed re
cognizing Red China immediate- 
yl, he doesn’t have to wait for 
parliament — but he doesn’t do 
it, so I can only assume that his 
talk of trade with Red China is 
so much Dolitical propaganda.”

LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

PURCHASE LAND 
In the Land Recording District 

of Osoyoos Division of Yale and 
situate South 6f the easterly ex
tension of the south boundary of 
D.L. 674 on the Shore of Okan
agan Lake.

TAKE NOTICE that Ivar Nil- 
son of Summerland, B.C., oc
cupation Auto Court Operator, 
intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following des
cribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 
at the most northerly corner of 
Lot 10, Plan 2239, p.L., 455; 
thence following the existing 
high water mark to the intersec
tion with the southerly boun
dary of D.L. 674 O.D.Y.D. as 
shown on plan B5127; thence N 
88 deg, 11’ W. a distance of 6.888 
chains to an Iron post; thence S 
59 deg. 59’ E. to the South west 
Corner of Lot 13, Plan, 2239; 
thenco N. 36 deg. 47’ E. a dis
tance of 8 feet; thence followlna 
tho northerly boundaries of Lots 
13. 12, 11 and 10 Plan 2239 to 
tho point of commencement, and 
containing 2 acres, more or loss 

This land Is required for the 
purpose of — Trailer Camp.
K IVAR NILSON.

T''"'; D. W. S, Davies, Agent 
fl?. Main St„
Penticton,

Dated April 30,'1967.
18c4

Not Enamoured
Speaking at the lOOF Hall 

here last night, O. L. Jones 
(CCF) who has represented this 
riding for nine years and seek
ing another term flatly declared 
that “TTiis riding (Okanagan- 
Boundaiy) had been as well 
treated as any riding in Cana
da.”

The speaker then went on to 
expound CCF policy, reviewed 
the plight of the farmer and the 
need for better protection 
against unfair competition from 
cut-price fruit and vegetables 
entering Canada from the' U.S.

'The government’s old age pen
sion policy came under attack as 
did its health plan.

“The three capitalistic parties 
stand for much the same thing, 
whereas the CCF is different, it 
is a new movement based upon 
human beings, humanity befope 
capital.”

Mr. Jones said he was sur
prised that people could not 
see what the CCF has to offer, 
“but they must see, before long, 
otherwise there is chaos ahead.”

In regard to old age pensions 
the CCF would give $75 a month 
this amount arrived at on the 
basis of the yardstick by the 
Liberals to reach the amount of 
$40 in 1949. This was based bn 
the national production, which 
has since doubled so, if $40 was 
reasonable back in 1949' then 
$75 as advocated by the CCF is 
reasonable now, Mr Jones con- 
,tended.

The speaker expressed sur
prise at the government’s six 
dollar old age pension increase 
and wondered how it had been 
arrived at. They decided that a 
Hungarian refugee couldn’t exist 
less than a minimum of thpee 
dollars a day.

But, a war widow’s pension is 
only $60 a month, just two dol
lars a day, and an old age pen
sioner ■ when he gets the extra 
six dollars is expected to live on 
$1.53 a day, “It just doesn’t 
make sense.”

The CCF will continue its 
fight for a decent old age pen
sion, Mr. Jones pledged. .

In agriculture dumping is. a 
sore point, Mr. Jones pi^. Some 
people say that if this riding had 
gone Liberal the farmers would 
have been given protection, but 
that isn’t so, the situation., ex
tends across Canada.

It is true that the goverriirient 
has at last done something, about 
protecting potatoes but why it 
has not aided soft fruits and 
other vegetables I don’t know.

I have suggested in the house 
that we should set our, own 
yardstick and that any fruit and 
vegetables arriving in Caziada 
should at least be at a price 
equal to our cost of production.

“We are in the driver's seat. 
We buy ten times the amount of 
US. fruits and vegetables than 
the U.S, buys from us.”

A sympathetic govemment 
could overcome this situation 
and protect the grower. After 
the move to protect potatoes 
Mr. Dave Fulton and I went to 
see if anything was being done 
about soft fruits and we were 
informed that the matter is , un
der discussion. “I hope that next 
year, perhaps this year, some
thing will be done.

“There is no reason why 
something couldn’t be done, the 
Liberals, if they are sincere in 
their professed desire to' help 
the farmer have only to pass an 
order-In-council.”

On the health plan Mr. Jones 
said that now, after ,38 long 
years, the government is bring
ing ini a sadly watered down 
plan, which applies only to hos
pital care and does not even 
Include all hospitals, mental In
stitutions and T.B. hospitals be
ing excluded. Those two hospital 
categories should top the list, 
asserted Mr.^ Jones,

The CCF is after complete 
health coverage. It can be paid 
for. People arts already payln^f 
more for hospital and medical 
treatment than tho scheme 
would coat ond worse still the 
burden Is not being evenly 
borne.

■ Alarm at tho Increasing Influx 
of American capital to control 
Canadian development was ex
pressed by Mr. Jones. To stop

this the CCF would set up a 
Canada Investment bank, Cana
dian capital for Canadian invest
ments and the bank loans would 
be backed by Canadian natural 
resources.

riMi

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR

Herb Tyler
BUKBmKLAND HT.OK SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday, Nay 24 - 8 p.iiL
Mr. Tylor wai fornwr Youth for Ohritb regnal 
roproMUtatlvo. Bo not wlii tho opportuiuty to 
hour thla Otttitundlnir

Sponiorod by Summorkhd Goipol PUn^

Gospel Team 
Al Trout Creek 
Church Sunday

A Gospel Team from the Prai
rie Bible Institute will be at 
Trout Creek Community Church 
of God on Sunday, May 2 at 11 
a.m. The team is headed by Rev. 
Russell Cline, a 195 graduate 
of Prairie. Other members of 
the group are Phil Doud, Dwight 
Gradin, and Allan Bromley. 
Rev. Cline is speaker for the 
party, and the others provide a 
refreshing variety of sacred mu
sic.

HOLD ANNUAL 'TEA 
'The Legion Ladies Auxiliary 

will hold their Annual Tea and 
Sale this Saturday, May 25th, 
in the lOOF Hall. This Tea and 
Sale has , held interest for; the 
ladies of Summerland and,dis
trict for many years and will do 
so again this year without a 
doubt. The ladies will serve tea 
at 2.,‘30, so won’t you come and 
join them?

1939 DODGE 
1949 VAU^VARD 

Make Us An Offer

1956 FORD 1/2 Ton
Very low mileiage, radio, 
signals, new tires.

• ^

1949 DODGE
Good transportation.
Very low price.

$1995
full price

$259
Down

1949 CHEV. Sedan Del.
A good buy this 
week—

1949 PONTIAC
Clean condition. Low 
down payment.

$200
Dowm

$225
Down

1957 Chevrolet De Luxe 4 door sedan
ON DISPLAY THIS WEEK AT

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Hometown General Motors Dealer

flMIUMIIjjjj

INTERIOR SOCIAL CREDIT RALLY
• , V

HEAR

PREMIER BENNETT
EXPOSE

THE
POLITICAL
MACHINES

MAY 29
Empress Theatrer 

Kelowna
8:00 p.m.

. Join flie Swing ie
SOCIALCREDIT

COME AND HEAR YOUR 
SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE

F. CHRISTIAN
Authorliod by tliiei Okunagan Boundary Federal. Seelal Credit AiieolatlonMiiliilOliinilllMlIlM



WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.,

Men will liate me — women will adore me for this colvimn 
—maybe!

May 27 — just another date — but to me, one of> if jiot the 
biggest date of my life. .

Yup! May 27, 1937 — the day I was spliced ^— twenty years 
have gone by since that day in the middle of a world-wide de
pression when I said, “I do.”

Depression, hot war, cold war, assignment to Mexico — 
the. Pejiticton Vees — acquiring my own newspaper — 20 event
ful years —: but hear ye! hear ye! in all those 20 years I have 
never forgotten, never overlooked the wedding anniversary.

What a record — what a man!
I hate to think of the womenfolk reading this and then 

looking accusingly at their husbohds — I just hate,,to think of 
what those husbands are going to think about me — but one thing 
I can boast about, and one ithing I’m going to boast about, I have 
never forgotten my wedding anniversary in 20 long, long years.

I ca,n imagine, come the day when I take the road which 
we must all eventually take, when I’ll be carried on a cloud to 
the pearly gates,'and there’ll be Saint Peter himself, reading out 
the record. I cap. imagine Saint Peter saying, “Yon is a verra sin- 
fu’ nion.” (I don’t know why I imagine Saint Peter speaking with 
a Scot accent, but I do:)

“But,” will say Saint Peter, “He is a verra canny mon in
deed, a mon who dinna forgie the day he took a bonnie lassie in 
la\^ul wedlock. Open the gates — ajti’ let the pore misguided 
Sassenach in.’,’ ,

Yes, May. 27.,; 1937. wais quite a day in the life of yours truly.
I was living the' life of Riley — the life of a carefree bach

elor —-. iny place of residence on a pimple of rock jutting out in 
the: Gulf of Georgia. Swimming, fishing, writing, lots of reading 
— the life of Riley — then Eve c5me into the garden all the way 
from the flat, barren, frozen plains of Saskatchewan — and so 
it came to pass that we took a 35 mile trip in ap open boat to 
Powell River for a license to wed.
I A married couple and their wee son went with us and
the wee lad tagged along when we went for the license. The par
ents didp’t. “Oh!' g^ped the1“feride to be when she suddenly con
nected the lop^ the- marriage clerk gave the toddler hanging on 
to us apd his raised eyebrows, as much as saying, “a trifle belated 
—what!” . X . _ ■ V " ; K.

Came the day we put out-in our small craft and rende- 
vouzed with the Columbia Coast Mission Ship, the “Joh,n Antle”.

It was a beautiful day, blue sky, with'^some .wisps of 
horses’ tails telling of wind to come. The seagulls screaming and 

'vjheeling, masthead high'. The altar set up.mithe main cabin. The 
sldpper, a miedical missionary with a seadog beard 'and a bowie 
kpife. in his dungareek under his cassock, the throb of the power-

Of The Day
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'7^-- ♦'VTlorrow% descriptive line from Kip-

Cauadiap Girls ip. Traiiiing-pf the United Church shown in a .recent photograph taken 
for their leader, Mrs. Alex |:ean. Front row—left to right: Sie^or RaihcoCk, Barbara 

: Fudge, Louise Shannon,’Eb|a Richmond. Back row, (1 to r) Linda Scott, Carole Hack- 
i mann, Lorna Charles, L^d Bleasdale, Diaie Hanna^ Mitzf Jornori,’ ........ ...

Plan $50,000. Debentures 
For Senior Citizen Honie _
Enderby Pools Suggested as P^lem 
For Summerland's Henlenmal Project

About 20 interested people drove to Enderby last Wedries-
ful -’cliesel and enough of a ground swoli• to make you brace' your* 'd.ay to see the swimmingjand wadit^g pool, which has;bec,vi.J^u^h

4egs :'^|l^ apart.
And’ so there I

pling: “With the'throb of the screw beneath'me and the wide blue 
sea outside .

Kipling wrote that line in relatiop.to a burial at sea — but 
it ^ems-to fit ^ after all what matters it to, man if 'having lived 
the life of the free, he is submerged in the salt sea or drowned in 
the sea .of matrimony.

Married at sea, but sometimes I wonder if in all these 
years we’ve hot been living in sin — for- we married aboard ship 
in the Gulf of Georgia which is miles within the three-mile limit 
which doesn’t apply until off the west coast of ’Vancouver Island.

Be that as it may, we accepted the whole business as legal. 
Came the reception, then’’the sailing in the small hours under a 
fuU moon back to our island. x,

Dawn and the screeching of a ship’s whistle practically 
under our window, for oiu: cabin was buRt on rocks o,nly two 
handsprings from the sea.

K was the Mission ;boat John Antle — in filling out the 
necessary forms the day b^ore the bride had disclosed-that she 
was a Registered Nurse. Emergency at the Harbor hospital — 
there’s a nurse on that Island we just married her today — and 
80, hardly were we married, than we were separated. I had loaned 
my boat to a pal lor bluebaek fishing. So I was left marooned. For 
two whole weeks I paced ithe beach looking in vain for the ship 
and the bride, who, it seemed, would never come home,

Yes) a lot of tides have ebbed and flooded in the Gulf of 
Georgia since the day I said do,” but ! never regretted say
ing those words — and 1 tlever SviU.

Luck, in the sense of accumulating wordly goods has passed 
me by. Always so it se^ms, d: take ^he wrong road wlien it comes 
to trcjasure hunting —- buf^a man can’t have it both ways and I 
figure: that I got all the luck I defwrve and, pei;haps, a whole lot 
more,-in the girl 1 married on thia Mission Ship John Antle, 20 
years back as of last Monday, May 27.

Social Credit Cakdidate Here Attacks 
Govemmeiit's Mbglect of Agrienltnre

Agriculture in Ganada^'haa boon noglootod by tlio Iiiberal 
Clovornmont as never before,^ Prank ,0. Ohristian, Social Credit 
candidate, charged when speaking at an election rally hold in. 
the lOOP Hall last week. J ' ,

Mr. Christian, Social Credit 
candidate for Okanagan Boun
dary in the Federal election, was 
supported by Frank BIchter, So
cial Credit MLA for the Simtlka- 
meen. >

Mr. Richter flayed the Liber
al government for its PFRA 
policy which had prevented the 
British Columbia government 
from taking advantage of the 
plan.

Mr. Richter also attacked the 
high freight rates on feed grain 
and pointed out that a secondary 
Industryoof cattle feeding could 
be .started in the Okanagan If 
freight rates on feed grain were 
reduced to reasonable levels.

Big Frank Chrlstlitn, Pentic
ton lawyer, who also practices In 

(Continued on Pige t)

, The ; S,^ior Citizens’ Home 
may be started this fall, and 
local labor may be used for . a 
large portion of-the'work with 
specialty 3 obs such as . heating, 
plastering, plumbing and wiring 
sitblet.

A burning question of the 
■day* in soft fruit circles is, will 
the government act to protect 
the valley apricot producer 
against .'low-priced imported 
apricots? The second related! 
question if the first is answered 
in the affirmative is, will the ' 
governmezit act in time to pro
tect this year’s crop?

Dr. Mel Butler, Liberal candi
date, is confident that some ac
tion will shortly be taken. He 
informed The Review this morn
ing that the matter was under 
urgent discussion in Ottawa this- 
week and that L. R. .Stephens is 
standing by ready to proceed to 
Ottawa on the matter.

Last 'week Eric 'Tait, chair- ' 
man of the BCFGA tariff com
mittee and L. I. Stevens, met 
with Finance Minister 'W. E. 
Harris. ' (' ■ ,

'the press release 'issued by 
the tariff committee on the 
meeting,' follows:

' “While , giving no assurance : 
that'official action had yet been 
takep, Mr. "Harris promised the 
delegation that , instructions 

I would be'given to his depart- 
1 ment officials to co-operate with 
industry representatives hi 
working^ out a : fdrpaula that 
might 'be implemented:' .a v' 

L;':R'.^ Stephens will le^e ’for 
Ottawa-shortly to :work with of
ficials of the-Department of Fia- 
'ance'in the , development pf *^e ;v 
necessary formula in line w^, 
the request made' by the Cana- ' 
dian Horticultural Goupcil':hi its 
sobmissi-on to thex'^ Cabinet

Objects to Likely

A letter was received by the 
municipal council yesterday 
from J.*S. Burton of Vancouver 
protesting the po.ssible. erection 
of the new Co-operati-ye Grow
ers’ Packing house on the Nur- 
enberg property on Jubilee 
Road between L. Burnell’s arid 
H. R. j.'-Richards’. '

Mr. Burton has land adjoin- 
'ing this site and asked that the 
area be zoned as residential.

This land is zoned as rural 
now and packing houses or other 
processing plants for fruit are 
permitted in rural areas under 
the zo,ning bylaw.
; This information is being sent 
to Mr, Burton.

I The trip grew out of enthu
siasm over the original proposal 
that a wading pool be bqilt in 
the Memorial Park Playground 
at West Summerland, possibly as 
a Centennial project.'

' Gerry Hallquist, who arrang
ed the Enderby . trip attended 
yesterday’s council meeting. Mr. 
Hallquist asked if all municipal
ities were matching the govern
ment’s donation for Centennial 
projects or 'if there were any 
that were going higher or lower 
in Centennial grants. It was 
mentioned tha!t Penticton is put- 
the Enderby club project had 
ting in extra money since 1958 
is its 50th anniversary year as 
well as B.C.’s Centennial.

Mr. Hallquist reported that 
cost them $10,000. It was all con
structed with voluntary labour, 

(Continued on Page 8)

Hiss Kay Graham 
Dies in Car Cradi

Tho lad now8 has roaohud 
Summerland of tho death 'of 
Mill Kay Graham. She wai the 
10 year old daughter of Mrs. 
Dorothy Graham, former owner 
of the LInjnoa Style Shop, who 
left Summerland early thti 
aprlng to return to Rod Deor,

Mill Graham was killed ih ‘jfi 
motor aooldent two mllea .north 
of Red Deer on May 21.

.She was taking an nldo’l 
eeurae at the IProvlnelal Train
ing School at Red Deer.

ehoien on Saturday nlAhi at the Queen's Ball 
youth Oentte; She wUl retweseut Teen Town
Misa Summerland te ehoien in the annual Board of 
Tri

when
rade oonteit.

tee have worked together to 
form a scheme whereby a detail
ed plan, specifications and sup 
ervision would be obtained from 
the |)irchitect^ Roy Wv., Meikle- 
john. andithen the project >would 
be put under the superintendent 
of works, K; M. Blagborne, and 
built locally as far as possible.

Last year when the Senior 
Ciitizens’ Committee was formed 
informatio.n was obtained :to 
find preferences for a boarding 
home or a home with self-con
tained units. The majority want
ed a boarding home type of es- 
'tablishment.

A preliminary plan of a 
boarding home was obtained 
from- the architect containing 
eight double and ^ eight single 
units or accommodation for 2!J 
tenants.

Financing was investigated. It 
was found that' the provincial 
government would pay Oine-third 
of^-flie. cost provided land was 
foufld locally and ten per cent 
of the costi When the NHA was 
approached for the balance, it 
was learned that NHA would 
riot put money into a boarding 
house type of home, and requires 
at least 50 per cerit of the accom
modation to be self-contained 
units.

The Senior Citizens’ Commit
tee reviewed the plan to see if 
half of the rooms could be self- 
contained units. It was found 
that. overhead costs would still 
bo the same, and the scheme was 
not an economical one. As well 
as this, most people still want 
a boarding home,

The preliminary plan estim
ates tho cost at between $85,000 
n,nd $00,000, The proposal Is to 
finance It through a municipal 
20-year bylaw for $80,000 pslng 
serial debentures. Tho' eouncll 
has figured on taking $4,000 as 
the annual charge for tho first 
five years.

(Continued on Page 8)
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LolIsEidai^tt
The Hospital parking lot is 

being enlarged to almost double 
its size: Municipal crews are 
bulldozing the area between the 
present parking space ajad the 
hill. The large amount of soil 
being removed is. being used as 
a fill along the street, in. front 
of Dr. W. H. B. Munn’s residence 
and on do,wn the hill from the 
former Bank House to the high
way..

The stono>wali on the turnr in 
to the hospital Will be left for 
the present, and the work’ will 
not be all completed until after 
the irrigation season as the irri
gation system will have to be 
changed.

. The enlarged lot Should pro
vide adequate room for all park
ing .requirements.

Councillor F. M. Steuart gave 
this report at Tuesday after
noon’s council meeting.

G. D. Smith Takes 
Final Year at DBG

G. D. Smith, municipal clerk, 
will attend the Municipal Ad- 
mlriistration Institute beipg held 
from May 29-June 1 at UBC.

The special (raining program, 
designed for municipal comp
trollers, treasurers, collectors 
and clerks, covers four years of 
work in municipal accounting, 
oonomics, administration, fin
ance and law.

Tho course is conducted by 
correspondence wlth.annuol in
stitutes hold at the University 
during which examinations are 
written.

•liils Is Mr. Smith’s final year.
This week he Is attending tho 

Munlolpal Officers* Convention 
at Victoria,

Stee ThlimiBg oi Yea Psadies

‘ *) Mi*'- > / wsfij V q ,* ' '■'* ’
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By DR. D. V. FISHER 
‘ Many growers have already 

ooWeted their poach thinning 
at^tho blossom stage, and other 
growers are about to com- 
monee. thinning their poaches by 
tho hand method. , Adequate 

-poach , flilnnlng will bo very im
portant this year with a largo- 
slsod orop In prospect, Profit
able return from this crop could 
well depend upon the produc
tion of good-slsed poaohos.

In tho last four years the 
Pomology Section of the Sum
merland Experimental Farm has 
oonduotod numerous tests on 
rate of sWnir of Tv»a»*h fwiUo in

grower orchards In different 
areas in the South Okanagan. 
Okanagan. These studies have 
not been oonoluded but oortaiUi 
data appear to be of sufficient 
Importanoe for release to pesoh 
growers.

The following recommenda
tions aro made as a guide in 
thinning. They aro based upon 
findings with mature trees in 
average to good ylgor. They do 
not opply to weak or sick tvowi. 
or to trees four years of age and 
under. It has been found 
fruits, small Id sice early In the 
ieaion« retain thalr lndlvlduaUty<



Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rand are 

leavijig this week to spend the 
summer, at their place at Wel
lington, V.I.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stephens 
who were married recently in 
Vancouver and have been on a 
trip to Hawaii have returned to 
Canada and arrived in Summer- 
land on Tuesday evening

Miss Mildred Clarke and her 
father, C. J. Clarke are on a 
holiday trip to California.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. A. jQhnston 
hjave returned from Winnipeg 
to their home at Crescent Beach 
and are being welcomed back to 
Summerland.

Gordon Nixon of Ottawa, who 
is controller of telecommunica
tion for the department of trans
port, visited at the home of his 
brother-in-law- and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Watt, during the 
weekend.

Guests at the home of Mrs; W. 
R. Powell in Trout Creek last 
weekend were Mrs. A. Flewwel- 
ling of Vancouver and Mrs. Pat- 
tricia Phillips of North Vancou
ver.

a;: « *
Mrs. John Fryer and her two 

youngest children, Charles and 
Robert, of Ardleigh, Essex, Eng
land, are here to visit for a 
month at the home of her par
ents, Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Tem
ple, They flew across.

Mrs. C. G. McDougald is go
ing to Nanaimo this week to at
tend the graduation ceremonies 
of the dominion-provincial voca
tional training school on May 
31. Her son, Richard McDoiig- 
ald, has been attending the 
school and is graduating as an 
electric and *gas welder.

Visitors at the home of Miss 
C. V. Roger and Miss M. H. 
Craig last weekend were Miss 
M. Robertson and Miss W, Row
land of Victoria; ■ -Miss Craig’s 
niece, Mrs. Margaret* Campbell, 
and Miss Amy Hurry, both of 
Vancouver.

Mrs. R. H. Barkwill has re
turned from a two weeks’ visit
to Edmonton.

^ *. * •

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hickson of 
Trout Creek are home from a 2 
weeks’ vacation in the States.

Eugene Bates has gone to the 
coast and is on a trial run with 
the Union Steamship liries to Al
aska as cruise director.

FRESH: JUICY TASTY

COCOANUTS
Large, fresh, full of milk

ORANGES
Family Size, full of juice

TOiv^1;6
York, 48'oz. -------- ------

2 7jk
*2 59<f

s
, Owned and OpcTated by the Bumball Family,

SummerJand's Largest Food Centre

We Can Supply About
Everything the
He^s for the Kii 
Except the

• Electrical Appliances
• Kitchen Wore
• Gutlery Chinaware
• Refrigerators
• Electric Stoves ^

ond for the Husband, 
FISHING 1 TACKLE GALORE!

V ARTY LUSSIN
~ YOim suirsKT btors

rOR AIL YOUR HARDWARB NEEDS

‘■'fWW

Candlelight flickered on bas
kets of spirea, red carnations, 
and red peonies arranged with 
ferns, in Summerland United 
Church on Saturday evening, 
'May 25, at seven o’clock, whe,n 
Marguerite Beverley, . daughter 
of Mrs. W. M. Fleming of Sum
merland,. and the late W. M. 
Fleming, was united in marriage 
with Douglas Thomas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Saby of 
Armstrong.

Rev. C. O. Richmond officiat
ed at the ceremony in the pre
sence of about, a hundred guests.

The tall, lovely bride was giv
en in marriage by her brother, 
Edwin Fleming of Deroche. Her 
beautiful floor length wedding 
govm was of white embroidered 
nylon posed over taffeta, the 
bodice having a net yoke and 
long lily^point sleeves. A rhine
stone and pearl studded clip cap 
completed the e,nsemble and held 
the finger tip veil in places The 
bride carried a delicate white 
lace fan arranged with red car
nations and white baby iris.

Miss Ruth and Miss Doreen 
Fleming, the bride’s sisters, were 
the attendants. Identical baller
ina len^h dresses of soft yellow 
dotted nylon with matching pic
ture hats and mitts accented the 
early summer .season and their 
Colonial bouquets were of yel
low rosebuds and red carnations

The groom’s brother, .Lyle 
Saby of Victoria was best. man.

Ushers were Kenneth Nistor 
of West Summerland and S. K. 
Bennewith of Kamloops.

The organist of the church, 
Mrs. Glen Morley of Penticto,n, 
played , for the ceremony,, and 
Miss Marjorie Campbell sang, 
*‘The Lord’s Prayer”, and “Ber. 
cause”.'

Red carnations, spirea and pe
onies in, baskets were arranged
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in the United Church Hall for 
the reception where Mris. Flem
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Saby and the 
bridal party received.

The three-tiered wedding cake 
had a central place o,n the 
bride’s lace covered table, and 
was decorated with pink rose
buds and wedding bells and sur
rounded with pink tulle. Pink 
tapers in silver holders, and sil
ver bowls with white baby iris 
a,nd yellow rosebuds graced the 
dainty table seeting.

Gerry Hallquist proposed a 
toast to the bride with the groom 
responding. B. T. Washington 
gave a toast to the brides
maids, to,which the best man re
plied.

Messages of coiigratulations 
were received from Miss Millie 
Clark, Couer d’Alene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Saby, Victoria, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Cavazzi, Ka'm- 
loos; Mr, and Mrs. M. P. Wells, 
■Prince Rupert; Dr. and Mrs. Ger
ry Coursely; Minneapolis.

Out-of-towA guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Coley, Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Saby, Arm
strong; Lyle Saby, Victoria; Da
vid ,Frid, Vancouver; Mr. and 
MrSv , S/ K.' Bennewith, Kam
loops; Mr, and Mrs, W. E! Flem
ing, Michael a,rid Susan, De- 
rdche; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pol
lock, Mr. and Mrs, George Ax- 
worthy, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chat- 
fiieljd; Mrs. Norma Krochenski, 
and Bobbie, Armstrong.

Mrs. E. Famchoit
Fimeral Service

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday afternoon. May 25, at 
2 p.m. for Mrs. Marjorie Fam- 
chon, aged 58, who passed away 
at her home on Hospital Hill on 
May 23. Rev. C. O. Richmond 
officiated at the service in Sum
merland United Church.

Mrs. Famchbn had resided in 
Summerland for 34 years and 
taken a great interest and was 
active in community work.

She was a charter member of 
the Order of the Eastern Star, 
and was .a valued worker in the 
projects of the Women’s Insti
tute; ^rs. Pamchon served, also, 
on Summerland’s Central Wel
fare committee.

She was a registered nurse 
having trained at Calgary Gen 
eral Hospital, and was a merhber 
of the Summerland Ladies’ Hos
pital-Auxiliary. -

Surviving are her husband, 
Ernest Louis Famchon; her 
daughter (Marjorie Alice) Mrs. 
S. K. Hunt of Victoria; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. G. 
Allen, Summerland; one sister, 
Mrs. Grace Valincourt of Ed
monton, Alberta; two brothers, 
George of Summerland,; B. R. 
Allen of Pine Lake, Alberta.

Interment was in Peach Or
chard cemetery. Summerland 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements, R. J. Pollock and 
J. V. Carberry, directors.

birth:
On May 21 to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Knippleberg, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Klix on 

May 23, a baby girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. Faasse on 

May 24; a son.
A son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Smith on May 25.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jaster 

o.n May 27, a daughter.

For going, away on a'motor
trip to California, Vancouver 
and Victoria, the bride y/ore a 
na’^ bengaline duster over a 
piri linen sheath dress with 

and white straw hat, white 
accessories and a pink corsage.

Qn, their return the couple 
I wiP make their home at West 
I,.Summerland.

Hiss Yvonne Brinil Hnrries George
PjoiiMan in Early Cerembhy

Blossoming graceful white 
spirea branches were accented 
with lovely red carnations and 
peonies at the early summer 
wedding of Emily Yvpn.he, 
youngest, daughter of Mrs. F. C. 
Brind and the late F. C. Brind, 
who was united in marriage with 
Alfred. George . Pqhlman, son of 
Mrs. O. L. Lane of Arihstrbn^, 
and •Carl- 'Pohlman of Kelowna, 
oh- Saturday afternoon, May 25, 
at 4.30 p.m. in Summerland 
United Church. Rev. C. O. Rich
mond was the officiating clergy
man. •

The bride was given in marr 
riage by her eldest brotlier, H. 
C. Brind, a,nd wore a beautiful 
floor length wedding gown of 
traditional white satin. The net 
yoke of the bodice was outlined 
with satin petals, and the long 

■sleeves had lily points.' Ti,ny 
satin covered buttons fastened 

, down the back to a butterfly 
shaped bustle, which fell in'pret
ty folds into the skirt, and W9s 

.],f?aught at one side with an heir- 
iodm brooch which had belonged 
to the groom’s great-grand
mother. A full le,ngth white veil

rounded the cake.
. A supper was served by the 

Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Cana
dian Legion with Miss Beverly 
IJowds and Miss Marilyn Wade, 
friends of the bride, assisting.

Dave Thompson proposed a 
.toast to the bride with respo.nse 
)?y the, groom.- - - ■ ■'

Congratulatory t e l e g r a m s 
werq read from Cpl. and Mrs. G.; 
Harbichf, Calgary; ;Mr. and Mrs.: 
J. C. Brind, Alberta; and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Brind of Chilli
wack.

For going away the bride wore

'Amm

BbyB' Bofhmg Suits ......... 1.49

Girls' Boiliing Suits ................ .. 1.25

Smoll Boys' Bathing Suits sizes 4-8 .
I Mcfn's Bathing Suits . .1.98 - 2.69 1
I Sunglasses for the whole family 15c to 98c | 
I Ladies' Nylons first quality ... 3 pair 1.99 |

erltad to $1. Store !

iiiiaiii

at beige figured silk dress w^itb 
a brow’n duster and matching at.
cessories and a corsage of ^yel
low carnations. Before leaving 
the bride put 'her flowers on her 
father’s grave. •

' The couple will make then 
home at Nanaimo.

Out of town guests were .Mi\ 
and Mrs. H. C. Brind, H. D; Mc
Kenzie, F. Ingram, Miss Norma 
and Miss Sandra Brind, Miss 
Lila McKenzie, Miss Marylyne 
"Walterhouse, Miss Doree,n Brind, 
Miss' Patricia Hoflin, Jack Hof

of embroidered net was held in Pd, Vernon Ingram, Victor In-
place by a coronet ot white se- 
quined hearts.,^ , and the , bride 
wore the groom's gift of a strand 
of pearls and matching earrings. 
In her wedding bouquet were 
red roses and Illy of the valley.

The three att.e,ndahts were 
Miss Lillian McKenzie of Chilli
wack; Miss Diane Hoflin of 
Wcstbank; and Miss > Sharon Ab
bott of Penticton, wearing re
spectively, gowns ot nlle green, 
petal' pink . arid pastel yellow, 
with matching headdresses. They 
carried bouquets of white baby 
glads arid iris tied with ribbon 
matching, their frocks.

Darvln Harblcht was the best 
man and Vernon 'Campbell ush
ered. ' I

Mrs. Glen Morley of Penticton 
wais the organist for the cere
mony and Miss Marjorie Camp
bell. the soloist, who sang, "The 
Lord’s Prayer,” and while the 
register was signed, tang "Be
cause.”

At the roceptioif for the IIB

gram, Mr. and Mrs. G. Matthewt 
and .Ron Groves, all of Chilli
wack; Mr, and Mrs. D. Smithso,n, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Keely, Mirs. 
Boor, all of Penticton,; Mrs. P. 
Lovialess, John McKenzie, Mr. 
and^ Mrs. 'W. Davies, Donald 
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Ayles ol 
Westbank.

Graduation
Party

Dresses

Meeting on June 18 
Re Handicapped Child

guests ,ln the Oddfellows’ Hdll,-- _ . . -J,Mfs. Brind was'assisted in re
ceiving by her son, H. C. Brind, 
nrtd by tho groom’s parents and 
the bridal party. Mrs. Brind wos 
charm!,ng in a Queen's blue not 
over taffeta ,Bown with pink ac- 
cojiiiprios echoed In her pink cor- 

Mrs. Lane wore a bocom- 
Ing gdesr suit.

Pink and while streamers and 
wedding bells, peonies, spires, 
hawthorn and Iris reflected tho 
summer season in the decora
tions In the hall.

' The bride made her wedding 
cake which was beautifully dec
orated by Mrs. Ralph Olbbord, 
and arranged on tho table with 
crystal candlesticks which were 
used it the wedding of tho 
bride’s mother in Rngland. Tulle 
with rosebuds and pansies sur-

There were 24 people present 
when a temporary committee 
met at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Llebert on May. 17 to dis
cuss future work In the interests 
of retarded children in Sum 
merland.

Mrs. C. A. Adams, Mrs. F. 
Bergstrome, J. Cooke, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Durick, Mrs. S. Fen
wick, Mr. a,nd Mrs. G. Hallquist, 
Mrs. T. Holler, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Krause, Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Lio- 
bort, Mr. and Mrs, I, B, McCuaig, 
H. McLachlan, R, Oxley, Mr, and 
Mrs, J. R. Prior, Mrs. L. W.‘ 
Rumball, Mrs, J. Stewart, Mrs. 
J. Towgood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Wollwood attended,

Tho Baptist Church, U,nlted 
Church WA, Anglican Church 
WA, the Women's Institute. 
P-TA, Rotary and Kiwarils serv
ice Clubs and Kiwassa club wore 
roproBonted.

It was unanimously agreed to 
call a public meeting on June 
1B to open a Chapter of the As
sociation for Retarded .Chnd,re,o 
of B.C., and a nominating com
mittee eonslstlng of Mrs. J. Tow- 
good, Mrs. B. Lieber^, J. Cooke 
arid R. McLachlan was appoint'
Cd. .l':-' '

Nominations for officers will 
bo nooepted the floor. Al’ 
interested persons are asked to 
keep this date In mind.

in
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And It's 
Time

^ To VisiT

L.
LTD.
for

ALL YOUR 
CAMPING 

ond
FISHING

NEEDS

CAMP STOVES 
ond

HI TEST 
NAPTHA

YOUR 
CAMP STOVE WHITE GAS

FOR YOUR 
OUTBOARD

ond chevron Supreme Gosoline
FOR YOUR CAR AND QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE

up
ik

AND IF YOU CAN’T GO. 
CAMPING OR FISHING 

let us rent you a >
CEMENT MIXER

TO IMPROVE YOUR 
PLACE

bythedoy
or - A :

by the hour.

L. A. 
SMITH

LTD.
Opposite 
the School

■1?

cour^<9 i

;Beir8~tlie finej^t of rare old Scotch ^ ‘
' j! i jV^Bldes. It’s time, you tried it j

SCOTCH

1M% 8««uh WhUklu dlitlllnt, blradtil idd twll^dd ta HMitlaiul 
AKTirU* B«U> tc HONH blMITHD • dsTILUBM • PMkm f lOOTliAND ^ " UTAOblRHID.lOaS ic|

In jNakmg an Attractive Conununity 
FiQvtering Shraln; JHaye Great Value

The Siimmerlohd Review
 WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1957

By NAT MAY
The love and enjoyment of the 

beautiful is an inherent charac
teristic ‘ 9f every individual al-- 
though some may develop this 
appreciation to a higher degree 
than others. Of all sources of 
beauty none are comparable to 
the landscape and none appeal 
more powerfully to practically 
all people. The love of country, 
love of community and the love 
of home are all very closely as
sociated with the love of land
scape. The development of pleas
ing rural landscapes and well- 
planted highways ^nd homes is 
not simply a matter of our own 
taste and’ pride of ownership. It 
is the external sign by which we 
would have the country’s health 
and beauty known. Citizens 
working as private individuals 
cannot generally accomplish the 
ideals of community improve
ment. It is only through co-op
erative, and organized efforts of 
a community’s many citizens. 
Therefore it offers a worthy and 
a desirable field of service for 
oirganizatiom^ such as the city 
parks’: board, horticultiural, soi"- 
ciety, board of trade, junior 
chhihber of commerce, or any 
other Tserviee club interested in 
improving ' the . landscape of 
their community.

The work of such boards or

between its steps and side walls;! 
for extending architectural lines 
that end too abruptly; for help
ing to conceal faulty design; for 
£iO:^ning hard, 'uncompromising 
miSsoniy, such as basement and 
foundation walls and buttresses; 
for .making entrances inviting 
ad for hiding the broken fence 
or relieving the stiffness of wov
en wire fence, what should we 
do without shrubs?

Flowering shrubs as a class 
have been greatly neglected in 
this country. In the larger pri
vate grounds and in public 
parks where gardening is car
ried on as a fine art by profes
sional gardeners, they have re
ceived a certain, although limit
ed measure of attention, blit in 
the smaller gardens cultivated 
more or less by their owners, 
their charms are now only* be
ginning to be dimly appreciated. 
Of course there are those half- 
dozen kinds which meet one’s 
eye everywhere, bridal wreath, 
lilacs, privet, barberry, cara- 
gana and mock orangeT* but the 
vast majority so fax: as the or- 

..dinary garden is ■ concerned, are 
rpore often conspicuous by their 
absence. Yet if garden owners 
would but realize it, they have 
m the the most valuable asset 
possible in beautifying and di
versifying the garden. They give

HEAR

Rev. B. Winslanley
Talented Speaker and Musician 

OP THE
Evangelical Union'of South Americo

TROUT CREEK COMMUNITY CHURCH OF GOD
MONDAY, JUNE 3rd — 8 p.m.

^ — Everyone \yelcome

Save time and money with 
RPM Automotive Grease

or*

prganizations is to initiate and 1 jpst sufficient variation of level 
promote projects as well as dir- j^p general color lines. They 
ect the appreciation and interest up the flat monotony that
of the citizens to the desirability often spoils a. sm^l patch of

■ground.. Theyi'jhay^^-n6ne bf the;

WJj tr Uu Htuf Pmlnt B—rd m ty lit atttnmtHitf BrllM Otlum'-lJ
'r'W'-

ahd need of such improvemeiits 
labile desire and of ^.ft^inr. 
merit rather, than ftaancial re
sources are ftie princii^{ requi
sites of accornplLshm^^fti this 
woik-LIt is newer tata:4ii^t>r too 
early iitp^project- impiihwements. 
Emfiil^:^;;?says:

“Tto^’s never an end in 
nature, but every end is a be
ginning.”

Every spring arid every Fall 
should witness a revival of as
sociated efforts on the part of 
civic authorities of community 
associations and of able citizens 
to' improve and embellish the 
ejcternal condition of their home 
grounds, and localities. Those 
leats appreciative, of results in 
regard $o beauty, ihay be ar
oused to the effects of increased 
value to property thus irhprov- 
ed. •

In the planting of city and 
suburb^ ' residence grounds 
.mere seems to be a large field 
for ' improvement. Thqse people 
who "own their own homes in' the 
city and suburban districts are 
th^ truest home lovers in ihe 
nation and as a class they have 
the means, the desife and, the 
taste, but unfortunately often 
lack knowledge in this line of 
home improvement.

While a householder .gladly 
jiuts • $5,000 or $15,000 into his 
neiv house, he regards $50 or 
$100 as ample outlay for orna
mentation of the surrounding 
grounds, and while he employs 
an architect or some experienc
ed contractor and pays up to 
$200 for planning the house, he 
does not think of consulting a 
landscape gardener to design the 
surfacing and plantings, but 
leaves such things to the casual 
day laborer, or does it himself 
with the‘help of some cheap ;but 
misguided advice of his . neigh
bors.

Some architects' stipulate be
fore taking a contract that at 
least one tenth ofrthe'cost of n 
suburban house shall be eqpend- 
ed on Its proper setting

For filling in the angles 
aroun^ a house and the corners

&
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oyersbadowing- effects'-and; the 
abruptness-, of-1'arid the 
range of choice provides a great 
enchantment of interest.
---For- filling in the angles 
around a house and .the comers 
betweien its steps and side walls; 
for extending architectural lines 
that end too abruptly; ^or help- 
to conceal fanliy.dcsiifhf'tbr soft
ening hard uncdmprislng mason
ary, such as basemetat and foun 
dafton walls and buttresses;for 
making entrances inviting .and 
f^r hiding the^ broken, fence ^ or 
rdiertng the stiffness of woven 
wire fence, what should wci do 
without' shrubs?

Trees cannot be planted, next 
to a house without robbing light 
and air, but tall shrubs as a 
background for lower ones take 
off the sharpness of corners and 
y-'f. let sunshme stream in at the 
wmdows. The home seems to 
be set Ih a nest of green instead 
of ’ springing suddenly from .the 
lawn like a ' Ja:ck-in^tbe-bbx. 
Whoever has walked through the 
grounds from which all the na
tural undergrowth has been 
cleared away by ah overtidy 
owner realizes that they have 
lost half their charm.

Shrubs are the natural com
plement of trees, filling in the 
gap. between the branches and 
the ground. Intermediate shrub
bery with a low. growing flower
ing foreground : makes a softly 
flowing line of descent from a 
boundary belt., of trees.

Trees grow above the height 
of ones eyes, flowering plants 
below it, but shrubs that are on 
a level with, the eye, like a well 
hung picture ocupy the nibst irh- 
Dortant space in the garden gal
lery. ' '

People who live on small sub
urban places where there is 
room for only a few trees find 
fihat tall shrubs planted as a 
boundary belt make, an effective 
screen from the eyes of passers- 
by. Purple, golden or variegat
ed .leaved, shrubs when isolaie 
on fa green la'wn detatched from, 
all copneptions with the compo
sition linps of planting are far 
from (. Pleasing and . arc all the 
more distractbig because this 
practicp liji commonly used, 
ahrubfi however, fill a distant 
dertiny 'in eplivpning' masses of 
shrubbery which without them 
jpiilht be monotonous. They add 
emphasis, richness and variety 
of colour and form. Colour can 
bb the chief charm or tho great
est offence to tho eye, So when
ever applied it should be used 
sparingly and artistically.

Shrubs may perform other im
portant functions under special 
conditipns. Along abrupt slopes, 
or upon steep bankiT plantings 
are I Important in prevention of 
severe erosion of ,.the soil and 
covering, the boro dnd displeas
ing 'surfaces that, otherwise mar 
the' landscape. Much may bo 
acomplished by planting hardy 
vtnds, shrubs ond trees .adapted 
to the particular soils and ox- 
poiuros, It is often choopor to 
plant a bank with shifubbory 
than to grade it oiid seed it to 
lawn grass. Tho concavity of a 
steeb hillside may bo filled in 
with shrubbery that will prevent 
it from slipping or washing.

Many a house sofon a narrow 
ridge would appear to bo in' loss 
danger of slipping off the edge 
if the slopes around it were 
planted with shrubs. How nar
row > and sharp would the eonet 
of inany mountains appear wore 
it pot for the troea that pad

You get four different greases in one when you 
. buy RPM Autqmotiye,.Grease. Use it to lubricate
wheel ,b^rin^,';uniyejn^. jp\n^,j^feis^ , -'
-and water pumps-'Lube jobs'gb/ fp^ter and easier*' "
... there’s no confusion about which greasi^tp use 
... no stopping to change guns.
This multi-purpose RPM 

? Automotive Grease can be pur
chased in, popular sizes as well 
as special 12-oz. cartridges toat 
neatly fit your grease gun. ' ^

For information on ony Stendord Oil product, coll

RON aiiii RAY CARTER
797 Eckhardt Ave,, West

PENTICTON. B.C. PHONE 5686

{Public Meeting |
BE INFORMED

HEAR

Senator

Tom Reid
Speak in Support of Your Liberol 

Okanogan-Boundary Condidote

I Dr

4
li|9 their iiidea.

Mel Butler
• • , V

who will also speok

lOOF HALL 
FRIDAY JUNE 7

8 p.m.

On June 10 

Vote Liberal

Vole Bntler
•1 ■■
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COMINGS AND GOINGS ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 

ot Vancouver visited mends m 
Summerland and Penticton this 
week. Mr. Armstrong, former 
editor of The Summeriana Re
view, is now editor oi tJountry 
Life and was in Kelowna to at
tend the annual meeting ef the 
Beef Cattle Association,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holroyd of 
Vancouver were weekend visi
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Fudge.

TENDERS FOR COAL, 
WESTERN PROVINCES

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endorsed 
as above, will be received imlil 
3:00 p.m. (E.D.S.T.), TUESDAY, 
JUNE 25, 1957, for the supply of 
coal for the Federal Buildings 
and experimental Farnis and 
Stations, throughout 'the' Prov
inces of Manitoba,. Saskatche- 
wan^ Alberta and, British Col- 
umbiaw . -

Forms of tender with specifi
cations can be obtained from 
the Chief of Purchasing and 
Stores, Department of Public 
Works, Room 503, Garland 
Building, Ottawa, Ont.; the Dis
trict Architect, Department of 
Public Works, 705 Commercial 
Building, Wirmipeg, Man.; the 
Officer in Char^, Department 
of Public Wbfks, 308 London 
Building, Saskatoon, Sask.,; the 
District Architect," Department 
of Public Works, 10018 - 105th 
Street, Edmonton, Alta.and the 
District Architect, Department 
of Public W^^ks, lllO West 
Georgia Street; ’'ykncduver, B.C.

Tenders will hot be considered 
unless made on the printed 
forms suppliedi^- the Depart
ment and in accordance with the 
conditions setforth therein.

The Department reser\'es the 
right to demand from any. suc
cessful tenderer, before award
ing the order, a security deposit 
in the form of a CERTIFIED 
cheque dravm-iOn a bank incor
porated, under the Bank Act or 
the Qu^ec Savings Bank Act 
payable to the order of the RE
CEIVER GENERAL OF CAN 
ADA, equal to ten per cent of 
the amount of the tender, in ac
cordance with the Government 
Cohtirai^T>Regu]^Mons' how 'iih 
forc^; or Bearer Boh^, with un- 
mab^ed coupons attached, of the 
Gofe'mSbehtg'pf" Canada , or hf 
the^ Caj^da t^liatibnalv Railway 
Compan:^ ' and its constituent 
companies, tmconditionally guar- 
ant^d a& to principal and inter
est fBy the Government 6f Can
ada:'i

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

ROBERT FORTIER,
Chief of Administrative 

r. Services and - Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, May 23. 1957.

TENDER FOR FUEL OIL, 
WESTERN PROVINCES

SEALED tenders addressed ' 
to the vmdersigned and endorsed 
as above, will be received until 
3:00 p.m. (E.D.S.T.), THURS

DAY. JUNE 20, 1957; for the 
suj^ly of fuel oil for the Federal- 
Bmldings and Experimental 
Farms. and .Stations, throughout 
the Provinces of Manitoba, Sas
katchewan, Alberta and British 
Coliunbia.

Forms of tender with specifi- 
catfons can be obtained from the 
Chief of Purchasing and Stores, 
Department of Public Works, 
Room 503, Garland Building, Ot
tawa, Ont.; the District Archi
tect, Department of PublicDepartment 
Works, 705 Commercial Build
ing Winnipeg, Man.; the Officer 
in Charge, Department of Public 
Works, 308 London Building, 
askatoon, Sask.; the District Ar
chitect, Department of Public 
Works, 10018 - 105th Street, Ed
monton, Alta., and the District 
Architect. Department of public 
Works, lllO, West -Georgia 
Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the . printed 
forms' supplied by the Depart
ment and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

The Department reserves* the 
right to demand from any suc
cessful - tenderer, before award
ing the order, a security deposit 
i.n the form of a CERTIFIED 
cheque drawn on a bank incor
porated under the Bank Act or 
the Quebec Savings Bank Act 
payable to the order of4;he RE
CEIVER GENERAL OF CAN
ADA, equal to ten per cent of 
the amount of the tender, i,n ac
cordance with the Government 
Contracts Regulations now in 
force, or Bearer Bonds, with un-’ 
matured coupons attached; of the 
Goyernment of Canada'or of 
the ‘ Canada : National Railway 
Company and its constituent 
companies, unconditionally guar
anteed as to principal and inter
est by the Government of Can- 
ada.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

ROBERT FORTIER,
Chief of Administrative' 
Se^ices and Secretapr. 

Department of: PubRc Works, j T 
Ottawa, May 23, 1957. ’

, t Mmnnum chargee, .59 cente — first insertion^, per .word 
3 cents ~ three. <0(111110(111:01 ad insextibns $L09!--~ oyer mini
mum, three for <prioei of two. -Card of-Thwks,:.Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per ihsertion. 
Reader, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if net paid by month end.
Subscripiiion, $2.50 perVear iii Canada ahd the British 

EmpuO; $3.09 per year in U.S.A. ^and,,fo^ign countries; 
payable in advance. Single'copy,'5 cents. '■ T V '; '

For Sale

FOR SALE — .PRAIRIE VAL- 
ley, 1% acres in grass. Two 
bedroom house with bath. 
Garage, small barn and other 
outbuildings — a genuine bar
gain. Apply Tom Parks, phone 
4894. 20p4

Wanted-

RE-ELECT 0, L. JONES on June 
10. Three good TTERMS de-

, serves a fourth. 21c

UNUSUAL UNO BARGAIN? 
Prom Scotland, one-eighth 
inch thickness inlaid marble 
tiles at 10% cents; one-quarter 
inch at 14% cents. “La Salle” 
945- Granville, Vancouver, 
B.C; i7c5

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
struments, supplies. Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. 16c3

’54 MODEL RICHARDSON 
house trailer —• seven sleeper, 
fully moderni 37’ overall. 
$3,250. Call Mrs. Gould, 2227^ 

. West^Summerland. 19c3

KALEDEN •NUBSERY-:-ROSES 
i 75c up. Don’t rush thd season! 
. Buy your roses here, . .We’ll 
i store them in pur. Rose Vault 
! till planting -time. 100 choice 

■ varieties—Guaranteed true to
name. Heavy bushes, -mostly 
B.C; gro^wn ... they’re better. 
Kaledeh Nursery, Westminker 
"Avenue, Penticton.

Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 

sincere thanks, and apprecia
tion to the many friends, or
ganizations and lodges. Also to 
Rev. Richmond, Dr. Munn and 
nursing staff and neighbors 
for their many floral gifts, 
beautiful cards and manv 
friendly visits arid useful help 
during jny dear wife’s, long 
illness and recent bereave- 
™®nt< —Erjnest Famchon, the 
family and Mary. 22pl

Serrices-

Personols-
TJNWANTED HAIR 

Vani^dd away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. It does 
not dissolve or remove hair from 
the surface, but penetrates and 
retards growth of unwanted hair 
Ask for Saca-Pelo in' drug and 
department stores. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C. 18p4

New IssM'
$15,000,000

Intaitd Naturali<r#' „ i ^ ‘ - -

Gas . Co. Ltd.
6% First Morfgoge Sinking Fund Bonds, 

■■" •■’ SiWdii A'
To bo dated Jime 1,1QS7 
To mature June 1,1983

Sinking Fund
, . .4’ '

Tho Company will covenant to pijiy to the Trustees as and 
by way of a sinking fund for the bonds of this issue on or 
before Juno 1, in each of tho years 1960 to 1981 inclusive 
a sum sufficient to retire JiGOO,000 principal amount of 
such Bonds. Eeforenco is made to .the-official Prospectus 
for further particulars relating to ,

1)1 tho opinion of counsel, those Bonds.,^i)j[ nil ^inyest'monts 
i)i which Tho Canadian apd Biitisli, Ijfisui^co Oompahles 
Atet states that componiog registered under Part III there
of may, without availing .tMmselves for that purpose of 
tho provisions of subsootioif’ (4) of Section 63 of the. said 
Act, invest their fund*.

’■ ....J.;--:.

A PROSPECTUS Wlluli BE PROVIDED PROMPTLY 
UPON REQUEST;,:;i£ i' ’ im- .

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY 
week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Revi,ew.^ Mailed anywhere? 
Phone 5406.

CAMERAS,- 2 FILM,. , . FLASH
1 bidbs, V equipment. May Wood 

Studio, phone :.376.6. 36c3

Coming CVeifits--

nrviiBTiiBirr dxalbri} 
Phom 8176 869 Binuu'd Ave., Itleiraa, 1.0.

I

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Summerland P-TA in the High 
School Library on • Thursday, 
June 6, 8 p.m. Everyone wel
come.

SQUARE DANCING — PARTY 
Night June 1, at Youth Centre 
8.30 p.m. Les Boyer, MC.

RUMMAGE sAlE TN, A^^ 
can Parish Hall, l^turday, 
June 1-at 2j30 p.m. .Rummage 
tea, plants and home cooking; 
Evening Branch WA. Every
body welcome. 22cl

P O R T R A-IT S, PASSPORTS, 
candid . and studio, wedding 
photographs. Maywood. Stu
dios. Phone 3706. '

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

: - ■ » ' 2-52^
' “ ^ , -r , ■ -• —" ■_

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, ^rVice, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com- 

.. pany. _ Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo ' and Winnipeg, Pen- 

. ticton, B.C.i Phone 839. 17tfc
CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo Supplies 
Stocks iCamera Shop, Penticton

. • •' ' r - -I ..... ‘‘2-52
RE-ELECT Q.;l..JONES on June

10.. He has>'se(p;;ed you rwell 
for nine years, c • ,. : ; 21c

Obituary—

FAMCHON -^ PASSED AWAY 
c|t' her residence’in Summer- 
land, May 23, 1957, Marjorie 
Famchon; beloved ’Wife' of ’• Er
nest Louis Famchon, aged 38 
Shears. Survived by her hus
band,' dne-daughter (Marjorie 
Alice), Mrs; S.' K. “Hunt of 
Valincourt,! Edmohtdn,^ Alta',; 
Victoria; one sUter, Mrs. Grace 
twdibrothew,‘Bl. R. fAlldn' Wno 
Lake, .Alta.,* aedfge' AUeii,

. SummdHand;’her.babChiafMr. 
and iMm. 'AvnW. • G. > AUeii, 

; Sumrtierlandi'Fuhefai'sefVicblj- 
wefo held froni Sumht'erlahd 
United Church, Saturday; -May 
25 at 2 p.m,; RoV* C. O; Rich
mond officiatlngv' Interment 
was in Peach Oi^chard Cdlno- 

! tery; Summerland Funeral 
Home was in charge of ar-: 
rangements, R. J. Pollock, J. 
V. Carberry, directors. 22cl

in Mamoriom^-

NfWTOH — m LOVING MKM- 
; oty of Margaret-M. Newton, 

who pasiod aWay May 30, 
1058.. Always jremembereU -by 

i hev loving husband* and loni, 
- John, Edward ond-Jim. •i,«

Nplice taC.Feditorsi
NOTICE TO CRia^ITORS 

WILLIAM. ROBERTS BOYD 
formerly bf Sunjfo^land, Bi.C. 
deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiyEN 
that creditors arid others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased: ai*e hereby re
quired to send them to "the un
dersigned Ekecutor ‘ at 590 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B:c.; 
before the 25th .day df June, AD 
19S7, after which date the 'Ek- 
eoutbr will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties entitled 
theqreto; having regard bhlV to 
the claims, of which it then has 
ndtloo.

THE TORONTO GENBRAli 
TRUSTS CORPORATICM,

1 Executor. ' - .
i BpVLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAH 

CO't ,
I Sdlicitprs, for the Executor.

LAHUACT
NOTICE Of INTENTION TO ’ 

PURCHASE LAND
^;,Ih"jho Land »eciprfe,i)ia2rlqt;

'pl^the Easterly -«ix»
of tha bbunda^

D.L.’tm on the Shore of Okan
agan Lake.

TAKE NOTICE that Ivar Nil- 
son of Summerland, B.C., oc
cupation Auto Court Operator- 
inteilds to apply for permlision 
to purchase tho following dee- 
cvil^ laftds. . i' '

C6||unencing at a post planted 
at thf moat northerly corner of 
Lot TOf Han 2230, D.L. 455 
thanoe following tho ogiitu 
high water mark to tho Ihtdrie 
tlon -with 'tho southerly bou: 
dlW of D.L, 874 O.D.Y.D 
Sh.6wrt on plan B5187; thoni 
88 dog. II* W. a distance oil

/iElectric 
^ l2td.

We guarantee! JServjce on any 
Product sold by us y.

Electrical Wiring' — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is .wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring All .work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 ■ Phone 3421

Pentictoh : 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerli^nd 
Funeral. Ghdpel

• Pollock and Carberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Mel Cbuans...
si gns

Painting & becbrating

KIWANIS
• MEETS • 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE I^EDS .
: We have constant' inquiries 

for' farm and orchard properties 
and particularly' . for, small 
homes; Let ' ,usi^have your listings 
today. ,
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

LOCK^qiOD
*-Reol ’'-Esfbte-i: ' :-

PHONE 56M , '

F. C. CHrfstian

Barrister/ SoliGitor 
i Notary'

^redif Union Office
■ I West Summerland .<

Monday and Thursday 
1 ;t6 3 p.m. ;

Saturday 10 to 12a.rh,
AND BY APPOINTMENT

Funeral, H^me
C. Frei(l:.$nfith. ....
Tbin Mahulki

■ Dli^BCTOEe.;;'

TaUGKINfS

$RSV|C9
Any Load

il'!,/;' Hr! r-,” *J
GRAHAM IN LOVING MEM- 

ory of our'deari'dauihtar rand 
, slItoruEUEabeth: - « -

Tim* mi^ e»M tha bitMr^tMiln 
Of th*i«lou of on* held dear; 
Only few know how wo <miss 

■ ^ihir*.-' '■*'■ '.'<”'•1
And the lonoUnoi* of thi* year. 
W* try to bo brave and re- 

’ '■! ■■ 'tnembor'''''' '
8h* now liifrM from all pain; 
And at thr* road’s end, God 

willing,
We too, shall meet again, 
—Ever remember^ by Dad, 
Mom, Don and Margaret.

f' ns to an iron post; thei 
•g. 80’ B, to thg,-South 
lor of Lot l^Plsn'

V'
. ' I A

oe N. 35 d#g.^47’yB. a dls 
tshlBe of 8 feet;.th9^1lpUowlng

tlw.pbint ot e«inliunjoiwi%^ 
oontsining 2 acres, more or less.

Tltii land is required for the 
purpose of * Trallor Gamp.

IVAR NiLsdir, 
i Per; D, W, S. Davies, Agent 

212 Main St.,
Penticton, r.a:.

Dated April 30, 1957,.
2104

Oeniqi

SEMRT
fi

■

i

PM0>|r4|ii|i-

CAREW GIBSON 
6* COMPAKY

Accountants. & Auditors

I ncome Tax 
Gpnsultants, •;*

Cei^al
8848 . Bldgi

Portable Typewriters:
New & Used Office Equipmeut 
Sales Service . Rentals

KNIGHT & MO WATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS
for presentations 
and qJI occasions

W. Hiliie
GRANVILLE STIUSET

LAW OFFICES
Boyle^ Ai ki ns; O'B rian 

, & Company
W. aiLMO UR
Resident Paitnesr 

Hours-^l^esdayv' ^kEterrioions 
....'“Saturday^Morriings 
And by Appointment

J. S. AIKINS
Hours—^Thursday afternoon

Offices Next to Medical Clinic 
■ West Snnunerland

Businese
6461 PHONE 5566

fruit GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
^^^INSURANCE CO.

ROY 4 SMitH I
Resident' Agent *4

Office, Ldckurood J^al Estate 
Phone 56H — Residence 4137

H. Ai Nicholson, O.D'^
OPTOMETRIST 

BiyERYY TUESDAY, I:3f to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Sdnuaerland
.

LUMBER

eke*
For

• B-H PAINTS
and:-

VARNISHES

Waft SumiiMrlaiiid 
Phone 3256

BUILIMHO aOUTTRAOTOBS

ArammnrjnnvioB 
T. C. LUMS

........ .

Flee Eotlauitef ea Mouee Wivhur

1

.............. tx 573
.Wegt Bm^erkttd

STAN knight

m *•’
Fer allA#

liLiM»BiOAr<

DILIfXI

Cliff Greyell
Oaata lenneurSAir FIMIbm

lioSSfiSivn-----'TAHIONi

U.

'm

m

6419



Fishing Notes
By BERT BEJIRY

Fishing news is better this last 
week. This is the usual trend of 
the seasoji and should improve 
for at least two or three weeks.

Fish Lake Camp — .open and 
some nice.'catches on the fly on 
Fish Lrake. sUpper lakes doing 
better now- on fly and troll.

Gsir,nett Valley Dam — some 
nice catches made here. Up to 
two pound fish have been land
ed.

Okanagan Lake some good 
luck on the troll. Mr. Rothwell 
landed a 25 incher last week. 
Wilson’s Landing reports good 
for spinning and trolling. Should 
be coming on from now on.

Silver Lake — fish up to 13 
inches beeing caught here.

Headwaters’ Fishing Camp — 
Lots of fish coming out of here

Brenda and McDonald Lakes 
— no reports but should be OK 
now.

Glenn Lake one , . report

SPORT
League Soflball Here Thursday: 
Macs' Aces Ont for R-r-revenge
shows fish are back here though 
not too big.

Shannon Lake — good bass 
fishing here.

Bear Lake — some nice cat
ches made here. .

Espron Lake — first bridge 
oiit but cars goi.ng over planks. 
Should be better fishing from 
here from now on.

Agur Lake — some good, 
some bad reports from here. 
This is one lake that is either 
real good or terrible.

Reports from the Shuswap 
Lake and Kamloops and Vernon 
areas, as well as Merritt' district 
are all good -with promise of 
good fishing coming oh.

LADIES MEN

Summerland Mac’s Aces are 
batting .500 having won one and 
lost one in the week-old Indus
trial Softball League.

The Aces will play their third 
game tomorrow night (Thurs
day) at the Memorial park here 

The Aces are pitted against 
Valley Motors, the team which 
clobbered them 13-3 on Monday 
night in Penticton.

The Aces had the game well 
in hand up to the fourth inning 
having rtm in three runs in the 
second, then the balloon went 
up and in an error cluttered 
fourth inning the Penticton team 
ran in eight runs.

Last week the Aces opened 
the league before a good crowd 
here by defeating the Grey
hounds 12-4.

Senior League ball will come 
back to Summerland next Sun
day when the Summerland Macs 
will take on Princeton.

At the time of going to press 
it was not known if the teams 
would play a double-header, to 
catch up o,n a rained out game 
earlier in the season.

Last Sunday at the Athletic 
Park the Macs polished a few of 
their rpugh spots off against 
Trail . winning the exhibition 
game 9-4.

Don . Cristante pitched the 
Macs to victory. Trail got to him 
for 10 hits, one homer by Jo.nes 
while the Macs pounded losing 
pitcher Seaman for 13 hits in 
eluding a circuit clout by the 
Macs’ Geordie Taylor.

TIPTOP
TAILOEED-TO-MEASURE

Suit Sale
ONE WEEK ONLY

OR AT REGULAR PRICE WITH
Extra Pants or Skirt 

FREE!
Save from $18.00-$25.00 bn Your Tip Top Suit

NOW

I he Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1957

COME AND HEAR

Hon. P. A. GAGLAEDI
B.C.'s Dynamic 

Minister of Highways

ond your

Oouble-Header

Junior Red Sok
on

Penticton Red Spx took .both 
ends of an Okanagan-Mainline 
BasebaU League double-header 
off ^mloops Okoilots, Sunday, 
winning the seven-inning open
er 7-5 and taking the regulation 
nirie-inning tilt 8-2.

The twin-win kept the Sox a 
game, behind league-leading Kel
owna Orioles who swept their 
double-bill with Princeton Roy
als 7-2 and 11-6.

■S-- -5

Last Day 
^ Jdne 3

160 CLUTHS TO CHOOSE FROM
E. Men’s

Wear
‘Fit and. Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

The. Summerland Junior Red 
Sox continued their winning 
ways in the South Okanagan 
Junior League when they knock
ed over the Naramata Marauders 
by a lop-sided 14-1 score, in the 
game, played in Summerland on 
Sunday afternoon.

Carlton Sheeiey picked up his 
third win against no losses and 
limited Naramata' to five hits 
He has no-w pitched 21 innings 
without allowing an earned run.

The Summerland boys were 
hitting the ball well., Garry 
Hackman picked lip'a. triple and 
a_ single,, Martin Shannon bad 
two doubles, Bob Sheeiey and 
Tom Campbell each -had two 
hits.

Next Sunday the, boys travel 
north for a double header, play
ing. Vernon in the afternoon and 
Armstrong in the evening.

In other league, action Pentic
ton : defeated ■ Oliver 11^10 and 
Vernon knocked oyer Armstrong
12-8. Vi - • V
'M’aramata 000 100 0----1 5 7
Sum’land 603 203 x—14 14 2

Annual 
irVWA Heel

■ThO 11th annual convention 
of ^ the Federation of Firuit and 
Vegetable Workers Unions; -wa® 
held last weekend, of May in the 
Incola Hotel, Penticton. ; Memr 
bers of the retiring ' executive 
council and the newly elected 
executive council met to set up 
a committee to investigate,- 
grpdp welfare insurance ,; .plan 
which was approved by the con
vention subject to ratification bj 
all locals.

The newly elected slate of. of 
ficers is as follows: president, 
Mrs. Shirley Fretz. Secretar3 
Treasurer, Mr. Henry Aflitt; 
vice presidents are; Charles Jar-: 
dine, Mrs. Alice Larrett, Mrs. 
Ray Hawtree, Murdo McKenzie, 
John. Voh Harten; .Mrs. -Leona 
Kostiuk.

Social Credit

Condidote for

Okanogan Boundary

c:
and Frank Richter
AT THE

Legion Hall

PENTICTON

ot 8:00 p.m.

.Inserted by Okanagan Boundary ^^deral Infeer^^AssW

LEAGUE STANDINGS

k’

SENIOR BALL
summer;land macs

' : — 'vs. — . , ,
PRINCETON ROYALS

Sunday, June 2
AthleHe Park — 2:30 p.m.

■'W-LPts-
•Summerland ...............  3 0 6
Penticton ___ ______ _ 12 -2
Naramata ..... ——....... . 12?
Oliver .............. .......... . 12 2
NORTHERN DIVISION
Vernon .................... .'3 0 6
Armstrong ...... -............- 0 3 0

GEORGE HENRY WINS 
AS GOLF RUNNER-UP

George Henry won the run
ner-up prize in- the annual In
terior Okanaga,n Seniors ,.Golf 
Tournament held at Penticton 
on Sunday. , .

Mr. Henry tied with Walter 
Wright with a net of 67 and' was 
lucky i,n the ensuing draw.

Mrs. George Sheldrake has re
turned home from the coast. ,

Square Dancers
Mrs..D. H. Hermiston was re 

elected president of the Sum 
merland Pairs and Squares at 
the annual meeting of the square 
dance:club held on Friday eve
ning, May 24, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. C. B. Snow, Hospital 
Hill.

Others elected to office were 
as follows; vice-president, Pat 
Agur, treasurer, re-elected, Mrs. 
C. B. Snow; secretary, Miss 
Enid Maynard. R. A. Fredrick 
son. Bruce Blagborne and Harry 
Williams are the executive mem
bers.

Preparations were made for 
the square da.nce and party night 
on Saturday, June 1, when, Les 
Boyer of Okanogan will be the 
master of ceremonies.

II

Septic Tank

Phone 52.56
WEST SUMMERLAND

Service Reotonoble Rotes

We Also Give Drainage and Rock < Pit'Service

Stewart and Laughlin
Conlvactors

IIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIH lllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIH

Engagement of 
Anne Briekevich

Of interest in the South Okan
agan and coastal points is tho 
engagement of Miss Anne Brle- 
kovich to James Frederick 
Charles Peel, both of Vancou
ver.' The bride-elect Is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. o,nd. Mrs. A 
Brlekovlch of West Summerland 
and the groom-elect Is the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. 
Peel of Penticton.

The bride-elect has chosen 
Mary Brlekovich ns her maid- 
of-hohor and tho Misses Mar
garet Peel and Shirley Clarke ns 
brIdOBmnids. Best-man la to be 
Bob Peol and ushers are Joe 
BrloHovlch o,nd Lyle A. Seot.^.^

Tho wedding will take plAfco 
at tho Summerland United 
Church on Saturday, Juno 15, 
1057. 1

WEAR
EVERYTHING 

FOR THE 
WORKING 

MAN!

South Americon
Evarigelitt Here

Rov^ R. Wlinstinnley of tho 
EvnhgpHcal, Union ,of Soiith 
Amii'rien, has just returned from 
his second term I,ti Bolivia nnd( 
will' bo speaking and showing 
nictures at tho. Trout Crook 
Community Church of God, 
Monday, Juno S at 8 p.m.

Mr. Wlhstnnlov Is a talented 
musioian and will bo singing and 
nresonting saxophone and piano 
numbers.

Neoprene Pants each......................... $8.95
Neoprene Coots each........... .. $9.50

(For Spraying and Ohanging Sprinklers),

Sproy Gloves each............ .'^95c and $1.25
Sun Ton Khoki Pants.........$4.95- $6.50
Sun Ton Khoki Shirts...........$3.50 - $4.95
Foded Blue Trousers each ................  $4.95
Drelvord Boots ....................$7.95' $10.95
Kni^e Rubbdr Boots pair ......... $5.50
Hip Rubber Boots pair.................... $14.95

Co
The Hoihe df Dependable Mejehandise 

Men's Wegr Shoes Boys'Wear

mmgm

^^2/+.//+/+/^^^/.:.+5/9^^



Horfienltural Society Holds Eight 
Class Flower Show Friday Eveniag

_t--- a -Tf—-- tA. ^Summerland Horticultural So
ciety held its regular meeting at 
the Anglican Parish 'Hall on 
Friday, May 17

An eight class parlor show of 
spring flowers was held at the 
meeting. Total point wiimers 
wfere; 1st Mrs. A. Inch, 2nd Mrs 
E. C. Bingham, 3rd Miss D. Tait 
and tied for 4th place were Mrs. 
W. May, A. F. Calder, Mrs. E. 
M. Hookham and Mrs. T. Gar-

PENTICTON H.C
Show Time 9:15 p.m. 

Wed.-Thursday — May 29-30

BLOOP ALLEY
John Wayne and Lauren Bacall 

Cinemascope 
Adventure Drama

Friday-Sat.—May 31-June 1

GUN FOR A COWARD
Fred McMurray and Chill Wills 

Cinemascope

Monday-Tuesday — June 3-4

HOUSE OF SECRETS
with Michael Craig 

For maximum entertainment see 
it from the‘beginning.

lC(lirefal_ 
Fitting

at the

Familj 

Skat Stare
g ires you

Nore’Mffles 
PerDdiiar

nett.
Winners of each class were:
Class 1 — tulips, 6 blooms, A. 

F. Calder, 2nd D. Tait.
Class 2 — any.other bulb, 2 

blooms 1st, Mrs. Bingham, 2nd 
D, Tait; Class 3 — Bowl of tu
lips 1st Mrs. Inch, 2nd Mrs. 
Bingham.

Class 4 — artistic arrange
ment of spring flowejrs, 1st Mrs. 
May, 2nd Mrs. Bingham.

Class 5 _ — Basket of spring 
flowers, 1st Mrs. Inch, 2nd Mrs. 
Ward.

Class 6 — Bowl of pansies 
and violets, 1st Mrs. Hookham, 
2nd D. Tait.

Class 7 — Miniature arrange
ments, 1st Mrs. Inch, 2nd Mrs. 
Bingham.

Class 8 — collection of Iris, 
1st Mrs. Garnett, 2nd Mrs. Inch.

Judges were M. Trumpour 
and J. E. Britton.

Mr. Trumpour gave, a short 
talk on some of the points in 
judging tlie show.

Some gloxinias and cape prim
roses donated by Lew Wright 
were auctioned. ,

Nat May gave his Timely To
pics and answered questions. He 
said poison in 20 per cent emul
sion aldrin-% to three-quarter 
pints to 10 gallons of wafer to 
one acre was effective for grass
hoppers.

After the meeting some plants 
donated by Don McLachlan, 
Wm. Gallop, Nat May and other 
members were sold.

Tea was served by Mrs. J. 
Marshall and Mrs. W. Ward.

Th rec Hostesses for 
Miss Morilyn Wode

Three hostesses, Mrs. Norman 
Holmes, Mrs. E. F. Smith and 
Mrs. Dave Mclnnis, entertained 
at Mrs. Holmes’ home in Garnett 
Valley on Monday evening for 
Miss Marilyn Wade, popular 
bride-elect.

The surprised guest of ho.nor 
was seated in an alcove in a 
chair decorated with pink and 
white streamers centred from a 
miniature bride doll on the ceil
ing. Vases of spring flowers and 
gay balloo.ns brightened the 
rooms for the happy occasion.

A yellow clothes’ basket, a 
gift in itself, and decorated 
with ‘a pretty pink and white 
umbrella, was used to present 
all the pretty parcels, which the 
bride opened for everyone ,to 
admire.

Mrs. F. M. Steuart took pic
tures of jthe bride-to-be in the 
pretty setting, sufrou^^ded by 
her friends and their gifts.

Delicious refreshments w;ere 
served by the trio of hostesses.

Invited were Mrs. C. Wade, 
Mrs. J. Cristante, Mrs. G. Wade, 
Mrs. W. Croft,

Mrs. J. Croft, Mrs. G. Clark, 
Mrs. J.' Ganzeveld, Mrs. H. 
Hackman, Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw, 
Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw, Mrs. A. 
Menu, Mrs. A. R. Munn, Mrs. 
L. McKilligan, Mrs. H. Shannon, 
Mrs. F. M. Steuart, Mrs. Walter 
Toevs and Mrs. L. A. Day

Fisher-Sbderberg 
Wedding Hay 18

Mrs. Pauline Soderberg of 
West Summerland and Mr. 
Lacey^ Fisher of Salmon Arm 
were married on May 18 at a 
quiet' ceremony in Moujit Ver
non, Washington, from the home 
of Mrs. Soderberg’s sister, Mrs. 
Douglas Grant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher will reside in Salmon 
Arm.

Engogements
BOW —■ Dr. and Mrs, Malcolm 

R. Bow of Edmonton, wish to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Maxine Wal
lace, to' Mr. Talraage Brevier 
MacDonald of- West Summer- 
land, B.C, The weddtag to. 
take place bn June 15, in Rob
ertson United Church Chapel.

Size Thinning
(Continued from Page'l) 

and at harvest remain small 
fruits, while large fruits early 
in the season mature as large 
fruits. Most growers recognize 
this, and in thinning, remove the 
small fruits and leave only me
dium or large fruits. In order to 
eliminate potentially small No. 2 
size peaches, fruit of the follow
ing sizes should be removed in 
thinning Vee peaches.

At 40 days from full bloom 
remove fruit ^ inch and smaller.

At 50 days from full bloom re- 
move'fruit 1% inch and smaller.

At 55 days from full bloom re
move fruit 1-5/16 inch and 
smaller.

The reason these data do not- 
apply to weak trees is that at a 
given number of days from full 
bloom all the fruits on these 
trees may be xmder the minirdum 
specified size and according to 
the table should ail be removed. 
Accordingly this. approach 
would be incorrect for week 
trees since these trees can jdeld 
a reduced crop of good size 
peaches if given a heavy gener
al thining. Fruit on young trees 
often behave abnormally and 
hence the data given in the table 
may .not apply:

]^OVI]VG
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Call
Us

Today!
No matter where your new^home is you 

can count on us to deliver your belongings
Call us today for a free estimate

Fully Padded Van •
LOCAt fND LONQ DISTANOE MOVING

Shanuron's Transfer
STORAOK, PAOIUNO, SHIPPING 

Dally Penticton Freight Oonornl Trucking
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Fashion Wise
GENUINE BARGAIN 

in Stockings

Senior Citizens
Monthly boarding cost to ten

ants would be $65.00, which 
would leave a deficit of $1,500 
per y6ar, If pensions are increas
ed there would be no deficit, i,

It is said the plan for Sum
merland’s Senior Citizens Home 
is iuiique in that a lounge and 
recreation room is provided 
which could be used as a meet
ing place for all the older peo
ple in the district.

If the Home is bui^t locally, 
money would be saved. Furni
ture will be needed and it is bor
ed that various service clubs and 
other organizations as well as 
Individuals wiU help with the 
furnishings. It is understood 
some tenants may prefer to fur
nish their own rooms.

WELDREST
15 Denier,
SPECIAL, pair ..........

and for Fun In the Sun see our 
augmented stock of Summer Dresses

— EVERYT^O rOB MILADY —
at

FASHION WISE
(voiiniLY Lnunuui)(VOIW

OnutvUla Wtrott ii
liBlIBiBiniBniHBiBIIIB^

XJQWIIHAB)
Door (to tlio Orodit Dikloii
UllllWlil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Enderby Pool
(Continued from Page 1) 

he said, and took a period of 
years for completion. He thought 
that several thousand dollars 
could be raised locally by con
tributions aside from the Cen
tennial grants which are approx
imately $4.EIP0.

K. M. Blagborne, who has stu
died tho Enderby plans and 
made a rough ostlmato of the 
cost' of tho wading pool, swim
ming pool, bathhouse, complete 
setup, said that the cost accord
ing to his figures woulH be at 
least between $12,000 and $1S,- 
000 plus volunteer labour.

Further investigations are to 
be made as to the extent of local 
interest in the proposal.

.■.fin,.......... ....................... .............................................................

Soeiol Grwdlf
(Continued from Page 1) 

Summerland, punched hard at 
the ' government’s agricultural 
policy particularly In its rela
tion to the Okanagan.

’’Farmers eonatituto 16 per
cent of the population but re
ceive only seven per cent ot the 
national income,” he reolared.

The Social Credit candidate 
deolareld hli party would provide 
parity prices for the former. He 
was of the opinion that the 
whole tariff strueturo on fruit 
and vegetables should be re
vised to give adequate protec
tion to arowers,

Gills Presented in 
Beptica of a Boat

Mrs. James Heavy sides and 
Mrs. Darryl Weitzel were co
hostesses at the home of the 
former on Wednesday evening. 
May 22, when they entertained 
for Miss Marilyn Wade at a 
party and miscellaneous shower 
prior to her marriage to Donald 
Cristante, an event of Saturday, 
June 1.

A replica of Miss Wade's 
fiance’s boat, had been made to 
hold the lovely gifts. Her young
er sister, Vonda, and little Lesley 
Heavysides pushed the boat into 
the living room where Marilyn 
unloaded the cargo of pretty 
parcels.

Games were enjoyed in the 
rooms tastefully decorated with 
yellow iris, and the tea table 
was centred with yellow candles. 
The shower cake was iced in 
yellow with lilies of the valley 
striking a bridal note.

Guests were Mrs. C. .Wade,, 
Mrs. George Wade, Mrs. J. Cris
tante, Mrs. N- Holmes, Mrs. W. 
Croft, Mrs. George Washingto.n, 
Mrs. F. M. Steuart, Mrs. M. Rob
inson, Mrs. Douglas Weeks, Mrs. 
E. Edge, Mrs. J. P. Sheeiey, Mrs.
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W. F. Ward, Mrs. MacArthur 
and Mrs. Milley,

The next meeting is the an
nual Birthday Tea held i,n June 
each year.

T. Hooker, Mrs. G. McAdam, 
Miss Janie Smith, Miss Pauline 
Hoffman, Miss Meiko Kawasaki, 
Vonda Wade and Lesley Heavy
sides.

Mrs. John Croft, Mrs. W. Van
derburgh of Brookmere, Mrs. 
Gordon Beggs, and Miss Nellie 
Kuva scint gifts but were unable 
to attend.

Federation to Hold 
Annual Birthday Tea

Mrs. G. Harper was in the 
chair for the regular monthly 
meeting of the United Church 
Wome,n’s Federation, in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. A. 
C. Fleming.

Mrs. Rex Chapman led the de
votional period and was assisted 
by Mrs. C. Milley and Mrs. 
Clark.

Mrs. O. J. Lazenby took. the 
study period with interesting 
talks by Mrs. W.^ R. Powell'On 
Malaya and by Mrs. Harper o.n 
Indohesia.

The social hour following the 
meeting was convened by Mrs.

ft FAMOUS PI ft

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
May 30-31 - June 1

Showing at 6;40 and 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday Continuous from 1:15

Gary Cooper, Ingrid Bergman
FOR WHOM THE 

BELL TOLLS
Monday-Tuesday — June 3-4 
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Robert Ryan, Anita Ekberg

BACK FROM 
ETERNITY

OKANAGAN BOUNDARY

FOR A BETTER DEAL

FROM OTTAWA 

TOTE SOCIAL CREDIT
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